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EDITORS' NOTE

WHEN Elizabeth, Margra\-ine of BrandeT.
burgh, Anspach, and Bayreutli. rad Princess
P>erk( lc>' of the Holy Roman Empire, pub-

I't^r Atitobioi^raphical Memoir' u
1826, she was in her scvcntN-sixtli ,;car. The appearand
of the book, abounding as it does in personal and r.ftm
pungent remmiscences, unquestionably aroused consider-
able interest both in England and <.n the Continent for
the versatile writer during the last dc ado of the eight-
eenth and the first two decades of the nineteenth cen-
turies, disregarding the social veto of her kinswoman
Quoen

( harlotte, had contrived to make her Court at
Brandcnburgh Hcusc in Hammersmith and Ber.ham
Valnu e, xNewbury, .ometim. s railed Bmham Place and
Benham Park, a social impcrium in unpcrw. In this task she
had achieved a great measure of success, for the enter-
tamments over wh.ci. she presided, .irsl as the wife of the
-Margrave of Anspacli and then as hi. „ .dow were
probably inlmitely more an.asing u an those gi'ven at
the Queen's House. Windsor. Kew. Frogmore or Wey-
mouth. If Good Oucc n Charlotte set her face sternly
against the amiable nnd tolerant hostess who had married
the great-nephew of her predec ssor and the greai-
grandson of George I, she oMainod the friendship and
patronage of the heir to the throne and his royal

IX



THE BEAUTIFUL LADY CRAVEN

hroMu 1:^ ;md i\ great inatiy f.isliiciiabl'- and distinguislird

pcf.plr, following their * xanipK', tlockal t.) tlu' Ilamrnor-

smith feti's for which Bartokizzi, Wigstcad, an other

distinguished artists designed the cards of invitation and

I>rogrammi s.

Tl'.e personal rharrr.sof the graceful ml giftinl nii-tre?^ <A

Biandenbmgh House have been successfullv pi rpetuated

by the skill of Gainsborough, Beach, Romne}-, Reynolds,

Angelica Kauffmann, Madame La Vigee Lebrun, and

other painters of the ;ulislic period to which ?hc

b( longs, as uvU as by the chisel of lloudon, whose

bust of Jicr was exhibited in the Paris Salon of 1803.

It is not at all surprising that a French translation of

the Memoirs, n- w le-iditccl, v,as immediatelj' called for,

and that Gtrnian hi^^lorir.iis have since discovered in

them a fruitful source of iiifornral ion.

That the Margravine of Anspach can be charged with

more than one " terminological inexactitude " it is im-

possible to di ny. She was writing ratlier for the sake

of her reputation with posterity than for the amusement

of her contemporaries, the greater part of whom had

vanished when her final literary effort was given to the

world. Possibly her age accounts for the errors which

the Editors here and there ha\e endeavfunxd to correct.

While adhermg as much as possible to the original text,

+hcy have deleted certain portions of the work which are

eitlicr redun^.ant or were obviously borrnw.d from now

obsolete histories. In the Introduction they have en-

deavoured to reconstitute the life-story of an exceptionally

attractive lady, who flourished in an age which could

bo; st of such remarkable women as Georgiana, Duchess

of Devonshire, Frances Anne Crewe, Albinia, Countess of
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EDITORS' NOTE xi

Buckinghamshire, Elizabeth Montagu. Hester Lynch
Pio/.zi, Ilauii ih Mon\ Mary nnd Agnrs Borry, and many
others. Strralham Taik was closed, and the hospitalities

of the " Chateau Portman " were on the wane, when the

splendours of Brandenbur .h House burst upon the

astonished and gratified metropolis. In ehiridation of

allusions to persons and plares niintioned in the it xt

the Editors have endeavoured to supply, without unduly
interfering with the course of the narrative, stjch notes as

they deem essential.

They desire to express their grateful arknowledgment
for the valuable assistance rendered them by Lady Helen
Forbes, herself a lineal descendant of the Margravine of

Anspach
; Mr. Walter Money, f.s.a., of Shaw Dene,

I)nnnin;,'le'i, Ne\v!)-,iry
; Mr. ll-r.H .- TH. .ickley, the bio-

grapher ul J ohn \\ ilkes and the " IJ.'.iutiful Gimnincs "

Lady Sutton, the inotlier ol the present owner of Ben-
ham ; Sir J. Wrench Towse, Clerk to the Fishmongers'

Company, of whieh the Margrave ef Anspach was a
Frccman

; Mr. William Leeds, ll.M.'s, Secretarv "f Lega-

tion at Lisbon
; Dr. J. llulland Rose ; Mr. B. P. Lascelles.

Librarian of the Vaughan Library at Harrow ; Mrs. Con-
stance Hutton, Signor Salvatore di Giacomo of Naples

;

the Cominendatore Roberto de Sanna, the present owner
of the Villa Craven, and Mr. G. J. A. Churchill. His

Britannic Majesty's Consul at Naples ; the R' v. R. Bruce

Dickson, Vicar of Speen ; Mr. T. A. Cook, Editor of

The Field ; Mr. W. S, Dixon, of Fairlight, Luton
; Sir

William Bull, m.p. ; Mr. Samuel Martin, Chief Librarian

of the Hammersmith Free Library ; Mr. E. T. Morgan,
of Bristol ; Mrs. Climcnson, the biographer of Elizabeth

Montagu ; T. H. B. Vade-Walpole ; and Mr. Tom Floyd,
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of thf IIi rmit;igc, m ar Nrwhniy
; Dr. H immond,

librarian at I-'rcpmisons' Hall; and Mi s \.\u:y K s.ilit

Jlenderson, of St. I.foni'nls. the Dwnur ol di'- exc ction-

ally int( restinc; letter from the Marpravine of Anspach
to ^fr. 1 rancis Janii s ja- k-on, iSniisli Minister at

I'' rliii. M, ,r . W ill I, I'll I-!!,,, kw nd >nn ^ li.iw kindly

jKTniitiid tlir msi riioii of a it iter writttn ai)' Ut I.ady

Craven by Charles Kirkpatrick Sharps. For thv [xdigrec

• it tlu; IJcrkrK y and Crawn familits the Editors are

imlibtid to I.ady Ikkn i-orlxs, and Mrs. Edith E.

Cuthcll, tla' authdr of Willi, Inn'nj
. Mdri^xivinf of

Baircutli, has very kindly M^jplitd iIriii with a pedi-

gree showing the close connection between Elizabeth,

Lady t rav. n ^ S( c<nid husband and the royal families of

Eiif^'land and I'lussia.

The Editors also disnv t(; express their gratitude to

Mr. John Lane, who has made a special study of the

iconogn.jViiy df the eighteenth century, for his assist-

ance and advice in Mlocting tlie illustrations, and
especially for the li.-^t of the known portraits of the

Margravine of Anspacli and her liuslxind by the gru ^.t

artists who wer^ their contemporaries.

Somt if tlic casional verses writttn by the Mar-
gravine nf An.-parli at varifHi-^ |)lrild.-^ of her life, and
principally gatlKu d from lu r unpubiislu d MSS., are

printed as Appendices at the end of the second volume.

A. M. B.

L. M.
Au,;ust 5, 1913

\







INTRODUCTION

I

EARLY LIFE

ELIZAinC l'H, thf v<'Uiil;( st daughtiT of Aug\isf ',!>^,

fMiiitli li.irl ot Hfikelry. by liis wife, Elizabctli,

ihiughter of Henry Drax, of Charborough, co.

Dorset, was bom on December 17, 1750.'

Of hiT (\irliot years tlierc is no inforniatit 'H furf liconiinR

with wluc'i to siijjpleinent tlie statement in the Memoirs.

so, without more ado, it may be mentioned that on May
30, 1767, being then in her seventeenth year, she married

William Craven, who tw<i vearr> later became sixth Banm
Craven.2 In her narrative the Lady Craven says that

» The other children of the fourth liarl ol i!<rkili>y (1 rK^-i 755),
who lived to maturity, were :

—

Frederick Augustus, afterwanls fifth Harl (1- )s-i8iu) ; Admiral
Sir GEORr.i; Cranfi, 1 1) (i75t-i,siS) ; and GEORe.rA- a Auousta (died
1.S20), who iii.iirit cl (1) t;curi;(.-, tiftli i;arl of Granart* nd (ii) the Kev.
Samuel I-ittlc, n n. S( p, .h-nc A.

• 1 ht-rc wiTc seven c hildren of tliis marriage :—
Wli.i.IA.M, iiltenvards seventh li.inin ( raven, licirn Septcinbor I,

I77'>, cre.Ueil tirst l:arl ot Craven
: married l.i.nisa, a celebrated

aetresd, iiau;^liter ot John Hriinton, ol Norwich
; ilied July {o, iS^g

;

anil was succccdtil by his eldest son
HiiNRY Auiiusies 1-EKKELKY, lu ijor i;eiier.a. born Oeeeinbcr 21,

1770; married iH^g Marie -larisse 1 hebhault ; died i,S(<).

Keppel Kichard, born June i, 1779; died June 24, 1S51.
Elizabeth, married 179^ John Edward Madocks, of Glanywem ;

died January j, 1799.
Mai; I A Marc.aret, married 1792 WiUiam Philip, second Earl of

Seitoii . died March 9, 1851.
<".! c)R.,i ANA, died 183c).

Ai:aiillla, married 179! General the Hon. Frederick St. John:
died juuc 9. 1J19. See i'edigree B,

yiii
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her liist husband was fond and stupid, that she was

beautiful and clever, that eventually Craven took unto

himself a mistress, mid that after thirteen years of

married life lie had her iiifdrmed tluit lie would no longer

live with her, that siie should have an income ol fifteen

hundred pounds, but must go her own way, which way,

however, must not be his. Some part i if the lady's m rouiit

is accurate. She yearned to be regarded as a bcl cspnt, and

indited \ ersts to her friends. One oi iier earliest efforts

was written when she was twenty-one, as a reply to

"The False Alarm: A Fable," addressed to her by the

Rev. Charles Jenner.^

Lady Craven, as was bel'i tmg a p(jetess, had a passion

fur romance, but uufurLunately she did not confine her

feelings to her verses. She was, indesd, singularly in-

discreet in her e*jnduci, and her reputation suffered

greatly, nor, u is lu be feared, without cause. " We talk

much of Lady Craveii. " .Mrs. Bobcawen wrote to Mrs.

Delany, May 7, 1773 ;

" and have a variety of stories

which I shall not employ my pen to string for you,

car dies tic sont point raHgces, ni si ni\tcs que dcs pcrlcs."^

An examination of the gutter-piess of the day furnishes

us witii details of a liaison, whicli e\-en a paper so re-

spectable as the Morning Chronicle deigned to notice.

Tile other tlelimpieiit was the Due de (hiiiies, the French

Anilussador ,it xhv < oiirt ut ^t. Janu.-'s.'' The Morning

Cliiuniilc of May kj, 1773, mentions that his L.xcelieiicy

' lioth pieces J lu r-n pruUeii in The Seii.' FounUitiig Ho<bitiii jur

Wit (ed. I7»4i \'>)1. i' i i' i poera was rtprinted in The Monthly Mirror,

Mdrcli, iiSui. Sic- .\i'pt ihii.K A.
* 1 ,/f ij>ii/ Cfrif^pfHiUtue nf Mrs. Dehiny, IV,

(.X.liirn Lmiis ik- ISciiiiiiLTc.'^, Count, .'ilterwaril? I>u (if Guincs,

dipluni itisl, w.i^ born ,it l.ille. April 14, I7i.5. .ind dad at I'ans, Do-
ccnibti 21, l^od. He w.is apjioitUfd Aiuljas.sador In llic Court (jf

liurhn in lyuS, and translcrred to that ul London la 1770, where he
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and the (.'oimUss had hvcn chsc(j\X'iX'd in a disagreeable

situatiun at a niasciuerade ; but a mure circumstantial

account appeared in the Town and Country Magazine in a

letter dated May i6, signed " A Bye-Stander "
:

—

As the most extraordinary event, out of the circle of

]')iihli' S, that lias hapiiciicd thi< ni'mth, i.-, the (Kteiiinu of

Lady C in a criminal intercourse with a foreign am-
bassador, who resides in Westminster, your readers will

ci It (inly expK t some account of this uncommon affair,

through the channel ol your .Magazine.

Before his Lordship's late lour in Italy, whither he
went for the reco\ery of his in <iith, and where her Lady-
shi]) arc(^nipanied him, he hail very str(^ng suspicions of

her inlidelity ; howe\ er, as she gave him no cause to

compkiin during his absence abroad, he stifled all re-

sentment, and g;i\e her Ladyship no reason to suspect

his jealousy. But upon his return home, he found her

frequently at different routs and parties always seated

next to the F.A., who was almost constantly in conversa-

tion with her. Still he concealed his suspicions, till his

e.xccllency took hei out for his partner, at one of his late

quadrilles, and danced with her Ladyship the whole

evening.

This made his Lordship call to mind uni she returned

one night very late in . hackney chaii, beemed in great

confusion, and her cloaths huddled on in a hurry. He
fc/und means to trace th" chairmen, and bribed them to

confess, that they came li im a certain famous house of

carnal recreation in Covent (lanl n.

His lordship's suspicion- were now conhrmed, as

another hackney chair was called at the same time, and
ordered to George-Street ; but no detection was yet made.

rcniainrcl until I77''i. Hf was tn itt j ])iiki- :\\\or liis n.i all. Tlie Due
di' Games was a strong syni])athK-.cT w ith the laust; ol the .-^nicricans

in their conflict with the mother-country.
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When a party was proposed to his lordship for the late

masquerade, he declined Roing, complaining of a x iolcnt

pain in his head. Ih r Ladyship dressed at home, and
went to the ball. His lordship soon after followed her
with two friends, who kept a ((instant eye npou her and
the ambassador. They perceived her ladyship and his

excellency retire into a private vnon). and the dd.ir was
instantly fa>tfnfd. His lordship l)emg made acquaintid
witii tins rc tn at, presently forced open the door, and
found her ladyship sitting,' upon the ambassador's knee,
in such a state, as clearly proved that a lew nnnutes
would have brought on an amorous conflict.

His lordship sent his wife directly into the coinilrv,

and, it is said, challenged the ambassador, who declined
accepting of it on account of his public charact' .

• but
promised to give his lordship the satisfaction of a ^;entle-

man, when he shall have received his letters ot recall.

This discovery, it is assured, has v.rought so painfully

upon her ladyship's mind, as to turn her brain. It is

certain that lur nlalions ha\e severely upbraidiid her
upon the occasion, and the nuire as she had no plea of

ill treatment from her noble husband ; he having married
her with a very small fortune, tho' he possesses a very
ample one, and has always behaved to her with the
most conjugal aftection.^

The scandal was widespread. " La fatuite M. le

comte de Guines, et I'imprudence de la jeune femine,

amenement necessairement une esclandre," wrote the

Due de Lauzun. " M. de Guiius voulait persuader a
Lady Crawn de se faire separer de son mari, et de

s'eiichainer a son char."- When Lady Craven married

again, the Bon Ton Magazine for August, 1791, in .i sketch

' Town and Country Magazine, May, 1773. \', J46.
* Mimoires du Due de Lnuiun (ttl. iSjij), 114.
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of the lady's lik-, cntitktl " The Amorous Margravino
and the Titled Wanderer," revived the incident

Anil. lit; the illustrions visitants who attended the
Ih'spit.ilitirs .)( H , nli;ini] in Px rk>hi.c, was the Fivn<-h
( niiiii dv (iiiim-s, Ambassador trom liis nm-t ( liri-ti.ui

Majestv to the British Court. With a prrson rather
elegant, a inai^nilirfiK ,,i drrss, ami an cslablishment
more splendid than any of Ins proditos^ ,rs, tlie Cnimt do
Guines bcrame an .ibject nt nnuh nctdrirty and praise

;

tliMiiL;li 1m y-'iHl tl:c mnidian (,[ life, of niueh female
ailrntioii also. Our luToin,.. <,„>u iMund in h'T ..\vn
bosom the reality of a llame whuh the insinuating
lMin<liinan pnt aided to be consuming his; ... a
taithi'ul d-nu-tic diM-overed the criminal int. rc..urs(-

. . .
an imnu'diate separation took jjlace : Init so great

was Lord Cfraven]'s tender affection that he fotmd life a
Innd.n without the socjetv of his l.eauteou> iiXm-h in-
constant mate; and upon a solemn jjromise ot future
circumspection, took her, with all her faults, once more
to his bed and bosom.

Of the many remaining references to her infidelity

only that contained in Charles Pigott's Tlic Jockey
Chtb^ shall be given. " She was young, gay, and hand-
some, when she married the late 1. - - d ('--y-n,
but he was too rustic and boarish in hi-^ manner for so
fine a lady, and she discovered that the Due de d nes,
A-b-ss-d -r from F ce to the C 1 of L-d-n,
was far preferable to a plain dowirri;;lit British husband.

. . So she was frail, and v.liat is w()rs(\ she was
detected. His L--ds--p had a -ast fund oi good
nature

; he therefore pardoned the first offence."

' I ho .'KtiM. ts |)rinti d in this Introduction are from the third
ihtion, 1792, l>,ui lU, i5g-jo2.

VOL.
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The infidelity that the husband pardoned, the world did

not feel called upon to resent. Lady Crawn was still

rtrtivcd in sncictv, th(>u£;h many no doubt looked

a^kaiui' at lu r. j.'lin^oii \ i>itcd "the bLautitul, f^ay,

;;nil la^cuKitm;; Liuly t laxcn," as he dcsnibcd her ; and

Horace Walpole, too, was among those who greeted her

witli sniili's, and when -he in 1775 c:\nv.) to Strawberry

Hill, struck off on Ins Pros'; tlu- lollowing Imcs ;

—

Ciciuus, liuwe'ti sublime, pathetic, free.

Trusts to the press for immortality.

To types \\(iulil ( ra\( n licr <\\clI lays prefer,

The press would owe inunortal taine to her,

While she, too careless of so fair a face,

Would breathe eteriKd youth un e\ery grace,

Ages unborn computing with surprise,

From her own wit the brightness of her eyes.^

In reply to tliis i)cr{ervid compliment, Lady Craven

could do no less than present the amateur printer with

some verses,* addressed directly to him :

—

Thus spoki' the bard—while Craven, whom lie sung.

In sad confusion bow'd her blushing head ;

Her downcast eyes bespoke the poet wrong.

And fear'd a satire in each word he said.

Conscious that oft she h-\t the Muse's pow'r.

Hut conscious too, she felt it oft in vain ;

Her heart to study ne'er had spar'd an hour.

That heart e'er bleeding at another's pain.

Untaught and unconfin'd by learned rules,

Sav. \' 'Uild you bid her trust her sinijile lays

To the rude eye of sense, or scorn of lools,

To envy, poison of her youthful days.

• M...lhiv .i;..;.>, Aiinl, i-ui
, XI. 221.

- iuiu., .May, ji , \l, -yj.
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Alica ly has the face v.ni deem so fair,

Unconscious, sown in many a female breast,
| lie hitter ;

!T(| (,f (•in \-''. iny, ( air,

Hull hanc i.t fiicndhiiip—foe to wdnian's u-,t.—

Tlien spare, in pitv, to ^..iiie liiliin'

That prais,', wUuAi all niy sex wuuld lam receive,

And let my life obscurely glide away,
Nor for one woman, many others grieve.

So shall my careless hours, from envy free,

i!e yet emplMy, ,! j,, siU.n. r u,lli each Muse,
lUit yield to you that iiiiinurtalitx

,

Which I with prateful caution must refuse.

The \ ei>es were nut primed, but tlicy were \;>]krd ,,f,

and the Countess of Ossory asked for a si; .t of th. iii.
"

I

certainly did not send you, Madam, Lady Craven's
vefsi's, m.ir intend it, Uimh-Ii tliry an- t'xtremely ^)retty,"

Walpolr wrote from StiawlHny Hill, Aii:-;n>t -3, 1775.
" She did not give iiie and without it you knuw I

would not. Nay, I don't think I should even with her
p( iiiii>MMn, for slic inakts an Apollo of me, and, if the
' i.i^lit (itiicr :\Insc> called me so too. I would not accept
tlh title without any pretensions."' Lady ("raven and
Walpole were now on very friendly terms, and his letters

a IV ,110 of the sources from which information can be
Kleanrd about hrr during the next few years. In the true
spirit of the time tli<'V caiiiiod verses

; and it inav lia\e
been this exercise that induced the lady to try more
ambitious literary flights. She translated in 1778 Pont de
\'ile's comedy, La Somnambiilc, and this, entitled The
Sli'cp-Wiiiticf. received the signal honour of being printed

' Letters (cd. Cunningham), VI, 233.
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in Auqii .t .It tlif Str,;\vl)(ii\ llill I'lCss.' " I shall Ik- in

town in a fow days, antl will sond yii thv heads uf

I'ainl. r . whu h I left thi-n-." V.,ili".le wnM.' U> the Kcv.

Willi:iiii ('<!•. .\n,!:u-t JJ. : ".Mill .ilc'D- Willi tin 111

f..r vm-cll a translation i.t a ImvihIi play, th.it I iiave

ju-t iM intcU thoro. It is n<>t f<>r yonr reading, biit as uno

of tlie Strawberry editions, and one uf the rarest ;
fnr I

pnnt' il liiit sc\ tntv-fivc copies. It was tu oblige

I..ul\ ( r.iMU, till' t ran->latn'ss."-

I.a.ly Cr;i\en pllI^Ul il her lit( rary career, .and her next

production was Motkni Anecdotes of the I'amilv of

KinkiiC) I ^,hn-sf>yiikri!::(<U!hli > wliii !i .ipiiciii '1 in

1770. with ,1 iledi' .ilion til Walpwlc, wlm tfld < ilc tli it it

" is careless and iiKorreit, but llirre are Aery prettv

things in it."-'' He wrote oi tnis book at Rreattr length to

Lady Ossory. " I send your Ladyship, as you ordi-r,

Ladv rr.i\cn's no- tl. wliii li is, hciiu! \rrv -Ii"ri. tull ol

one loiif^^ naiue. 1ml not ol Ioiil; n.iuus," so runs a i),issai;e

in liis letter of Fi-hniary 2. 17S0. " It is scarce a story,

and I am told, is a translation ; but it is very prettily

• SfT l'..ikiT'-i }',ii i^riiphia Drain. itic i. m I ni.. ]' -"'7' Ai curiliiu; to

l!.ik< r It w.i?, iK'Vi r putili-ln il, .-iltln iu;li |iiintra. .111. 1 .mly .uti-il t.,r a

cli.iiitaljli' (mr|i(isi- .It N. oury. To rhe S:- .
p-\i' il-'.rr, Horacf W'al-

[lulc pnlixc-cl ) In- liiii' :

!.itii.n (liii-. ti. i;.-Tiiii; li'it 1 .i 1. ill',;

.

Kill own iiioili ay iriLur; tin- «ii>H!;

wiiilf it w.urs til iiuriitioii It i-(iultl boast,

It u iiii~ a virtue for a tulint lo;,t."

- \ 11, 11^.

^ /l.7(>^ l< i Ciiiininv li-!iii^

" It niii.-t lia\ ! Iiii M .L 111; il rnti i t.iiiinu iii to tlio M,ir .;r,ivmr''s yoiitli-

tul ;ui.l pl.iviul iniiul to i. i , .
\.' ail tin- M-vt-r.il fNiil.in.it as that were

LMvcii to this iio'cl. Soil .- i-iii|'h' b.iiil it w.i^ written to turn taniily

prRlc into ricliculc ; otlit r^, to ih-rule Cicrni.m nobihtv .
Sonic (Icclarcd

tlii y tr.iLfd ni.ilice in I'very lino ; wliile ethers, win 'iiiniU wi-n- more
delicately turned, like the sensitive plant, shrunk Irom tlie double en-

tendres that, in our opinion, jierv.ideil tiie whole Uiu tin- l.u t is, this

jiro.|\ir!ion w.is not I'm' .i:;.|ii.n;; of tin' M.a-ia-.i\ hh-'^ tritilif\- : it was
liti-r.iU',- a (ieriii.i!! .iiiiiaoi.' uhuli -in- .iU';uuni'd i or.r-w l.iii .1 .

, .aid

adorned by nuiuy Utile wluuisical ideas."

—

Monthly .mirir, Xli, y.
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told, ..ml li.i-,, I will sur.ii, M \vi,J Ml,.., 11 1! cNi-i, ,M.ms
thai ,111' t li.ir.u II ri>tic, aiul mii>t be h. i ,,u r.. Iheic is

n.. inystorv cr srrrct ab..ut it. oxccpt that it was one to me
fni fiH;r ,111.1 tu. nt\ h,,ii, b, in-M^nt t(. inc anonyinuusly.

I - ill 'ImI IlllH- b. |.,h' I l;ii,-h',| |1„. ;mi||mi, Thc
" ' "U ..1 my lint 11.1111111- u, M ul.uii, ymi will imil m tny
< li;irartor, wliicli abhors any tliiiii^ that looks hkc vanity. "»

" ' "iiip'-^ition (or translation) of tho Modern
.

I s. Lady ( ia\iii wmtr Iut fiist |)Iay, Tlir Minui-
liiir J'iitior. uiiicli w.is p. iluriiird bv m^ihc ot b, r fnmds
.it I'M-nham and afttTwauK .ii ih, t<.wn-li.ill nt .W wbiuy
i<n- til.' benefit of tin- poor of the town. After some per-

I.
'

:"ii, til.' ,iutlii>r consented {<> ii-, pKdurtion at Drury
I-'!''' ar, Midii,.,; to ||„. M,,ii!/,/v Miriv}. ii w.is
" •"t. d fur ^om.' nit;ht>, t.. .lowded and brilliant audi-
i M( t>. and received with preat appl.ui'^e."^

HORACE WAU'OLE To rilj.; i;i;v WIILI.V.M M.ASON

STHAWiii.KKv Hill, .U<jy -J.S, 1780.
There has been such an uncommon event that I must

'•;v. y<Mi :ui arrount it. - irlitr. to the Republic of
p'" try, of which yuu .,ic sKJeni, and to tlie Aristocracy
"I X.ible Authors, to whom : am Gentleman Usher. Lady
< 1 .\. n s( nm.-.lv, ealled Jhc Miui.ifnrc Pictinc. which she
"I'd lirrs.li with a ,t,viiteel .set at lur own house in thc
r-untrv, has been plaved at Dnirv Lane. The chief
Miimil.nitv w.is th.it .hi- wuit tu It herself the second
iii,~lit. Ill lorni

; .sat in the iniddK. ot ihr fnmt nnv of the
st.n;e-bo.x, much dressed, with a prolusion of white
bujes and plumes to rereivt> the public homa^o due to

' i.:ll.rs w,\. Cimniiiu'Ii.im). ;j|
' ^l" n.I.in \w.)t.' .in fxtrllcm iTcL.-ih i .1/ ;n /,•«,. j^ ,' „e

bv L). E. H.ik. 1 \,.|. Ill H \, ,.„in..'
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luT SL'X ;ukI I<i\(1iih'Ss. The Duchess uf Richmond. Lady

Il.nrourt, L:u\\ l".(l!;r(iinibo, Lady Avlesbury. Mrs.

iVmur. Li.'iil I r;i\(ii, »ien(r;il ("I'lnvnw ( "Iniul O'llara,

Mr. Liiumx ;iik1 I were witli her. It was amazing to sec

so yoiini; a W'Uian entirely i)essess herself ;
but there is

sncli an integrity nnd l'ranl<ncss ni her consciousness of

licr (iv u hi .ii'.ty and lalent>, that >he speaks of tliem with

a >ia!\cti a.T it she had no property in tliem, bnt only wore

them as gifts of the Gods. Lord ( raven, on the (ontrary,

was (init(^ agitated bv hi.-, fnndness for her and with ini-

patiencc at the bad perfornianre of the actors, wliich was

wretched indeed, yet the address of the plot, which is

the cliii f UK ril el the piece, and soiiie h\i'ly pencilling,

carried u I'll \ery well, though Par^(.ns murdered the

Scotch Lord, and Urs. Robinson (who is supposed to be

the favourite of the Prince of Wales) thought on nothing

but her own charms or him." There is a \ ery good though

endkss Prch'gne written by Sheridan and spoken in per-

feciiiiH be Kii'u, wlii' h was encored (an entire n<>\elty)

tiic tir-t niglit ; and an Hi.ulogue that I hked still better,

and which wa^ full as well delivered by :\Irs. Abingdon,

written by Mr. Jekyll.

The audience, though very civil, missed a fair oppor-

tunity of being gallant ; for in one of those -logues, I

forget which, the noble authoress was mentioned, and

thev did nr,t ajijilaud .is tin v ' ^;lit I'l h.ave done e.\-

ceedini.;ly when she condescended to avow lier pretty child,

and was there looking so very pretty. I could not help

thinking to myself how many deaths Lady Harcourt would

' R.'b'nson, M.ir^-, nrc Darliv [i 7,iS i.=:o(.l. rr,intr:(.r,lv l<n<.%vn

' !'( rJ.il,,." In 17:1 iii.ini'nl -..utly '1'; mii.i-^ l<n|iir^,,n. Slio

.i|i]ii .ir( il :i( Dm; \ 1, . l^i llir ^ui-.pic. '-I 1 i.n i.l 1 k in 1 77^),

am! t'.vc. 1..!. r i. .i the 1 1 Hi :. 'H i.l llr Pill).. .:f \Sat--.

'I'h,' lunui'ry's .1/, "t i 7' " rniit.ni!-. lrM|U( lit ,illii-;-i) I" tlit ir

iii, II ,,t 1-., liriL^lit. '1
1'.' ciilii-.' ii;,iini;-iTii.i nt Mr.-. luibui-iin'>

Mim.'ii-, lL lU N' litiMi ..n ilic l..i.k^i.i Iftters, is in Mr. Broadley's

p,„:„.-M.in. Mi>. Ivubiiison wis also tho mistross of Lord Maiden,

Cliarlcs Jamc>i Fox, and Sir Han vstre Tarlelon.
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avc sutfoicd rather than ( nrountcrtd such an exhibition
;

yet Lady Craven's trancinilhty had nothing displeasing-
it was only the ease tint (onscious pre-eminence bestows
f)n Sovereigns, whether their empire consists in ii(n\er or
beauty. was the ascendant o{ Millamont and Lady
Bcttv Modish and Indamorc

; and it was tempered by her
miinite good nature, wliich made her make excuses for the
actors instead of being provoked at them. I ha\ e brought
hither her portrait and placed it in the favourite Blue
Room.i

Tlie portrait referred to was that by Romney, upon
which Walpolc wrote the following lines :

—

r'uU many an .\rtist has on canvas ti.x'd

All charms that >sature's pencil ever mix"d,

The witchery of her eyes, the grace that tips

The inexj)rcb^ibi<> ilMucc'.ir of her lip.s :

Romney alone in iIiks lair image caught
Each charm's expre.ssion, and each feature's thought

;

And shows how in uieir sweet assembly :,it

Taste, spirit, softness, sentiment, and wit.»

Ladv Crav-cn was indefatigable. She pnvm-d forth,

or as a contemporary put it, " deah out largely. " her
sonnets, rebuses, charades, epilogues, and songs, and,
besides, not a few plays. A short piece of her composition,
The Silver Tankard,^ was presented by Colman at the

' I.cllns (cd. Cnnnintrliami. 3'iS-f). ' IhiJ . IX, -=,.
I h, Si!v:r Tankjr.l.or The P. irj a! l' -,rti;n'-uth w\\s ,\ .Mu',ic',ii i4rce

l.akcr {Dv-caphu, Dn:m.,lir.. V,,l. Ill, ,,. ..lys it w.,s never
printr.l, uliich IS an <iioi. It was |.rudu(i.l al the; Little Tlualrc in
tlic Ha/marki't, July iS. 17S1, Acrordini,' lu l.!ak< r, "Willi ijioat
litlieiilty, and .some ni.in.igLim nt. iliis pic e w.i , heard I lin.iudioKt on

lli<- lirst niKht. The natural tenderness wiili wlm h an ICngli-h .mdn ni,.
will .iluays treat the work of a lady, toulil alone li.ive laeservcd such
an insipid trifle from immediate condemnation. It was ai ted six
times. Ihe songs in it were published by CadeU in the year of Us
production
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ilaj-iiuukc t Theatre, ami il was on siiir,; the announce-

ment of tliis that Anthony Storer wrote to Lord C arlisle,

July i8, 1781 :
" Lady Craven's afterpiece conus (uit

t(i-ni-ht. If it i- nut a hitler pice.- tiian her I,;i'l\ sliip,

tlit> 1.1.rd have nurcy on it."' A inrtmght earlier the

fcanie ccrrespomkut had written :

" Lady Craven gave a

tea-drinking last night at a sort of thatched house she has

built upon the banks of the Ihames. I did imt imagine

that anything cmild Ix' mi ugly as the hanks • 'f the Thames,

but she has realised what 1 never could ha\e imagined.

She has made her house look as if it was built in an ait,

having surroundid it entirely with willows, and so with a

willow in lier hand, she wa\es her \o\ v to cume again. "-

Ot Vet ,(noi li, r proilnct ioii there i^^ mention in a letter

fr.im W'.iliHile to .Mason, April 14, 17S2 : "Last night

before I came out of town, I was at a kind of pastoral

opera wntK u I'V 1-ady Craven, and acted prettily bv lu r

(nvn and other children
;
yui wiM bcokl me again ior not

telhng yoa the title, but in truth I forgot to ask it. There

was imagination in it, but not enough to carry off five

acts."=' This was probably The- Arcadian Pa^loyal. tli it

and The Staiuc Ucasi both having been played for the

lir^t time in this year.

The remark nl Anthony Storer, already cpioted, re-

flecting upon the character of Lady Craven, though per-

haps ill-naiurnl, wa^. not without warrant. Tlnuigh her

liaisan with the Due de duiues was long since a thing

oi the past, it is to be feared that that lovtr had more

than one successor, and her infidelity could no longer be

overlooked even by the most indulgent husband. " When

» Ciirlisle .MSS., su.j. » Ibut.
' Lttlcrs (cd. Cunninghaui), VIII, ^10.
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Loid Cra\cn perceived . . . tliat she was become a
dcmocrate in love, and liad sliewn marks of complaisance
to the canaille, he was surly and indignant, and advised
]u y ti^ /ilk- Iirysrif off. . . . T!:c I\rr si^ttled /1500 a year
upon liis si)<.us(;."i Thus Ch.n !rs Ti^^dtt, who places all

tlie blame on the wile, and has nothing to say as to
whether the Earl was tnie to his marriage vows. But,
inde ed, that an eighteenth-century nobleman should be
f^iitiihil in his wile was so littl- expected that it was the
bixcu h which would pass unnoticed

; tlie observance
would surely have been conunented upon.

' The Jcchcy Club (jrJ cd., i-gz). Part Hi, it,o.



II

EN VOYAGE

(1783-I786)

LADY CRAVEN, being turned away by her

husband, and hor -cputation m Kimlaiui bciiif,-

siii-li as to ( iety In hvr. dcculrd to s<)

abroad. With her ycmngest son, Richard

Keppcl Craven, then four years old. she went to France,

and settled herself in a house at Versailles. Of her sojourn

there, particulars are given in the Memoirs, and hero it is

only necessary to mentinn that among her viiitur> the

Margrave of Anspach' was one of the most frequent.

Scandal was rife about the pair, but this the Countess

allayed, at least to some extent, by declaring that she

had ki) his Serene Highness all lier life. It were

shame t.) doubt a lady's word, and so it shall merely be

lunarked that the only recorded visits to England by the

Margrave, who was a nephew of George II's Qu' en, took

place in 1763,- and that tliere i-^ no record of Lady

Craven liavintj; been abroad. It is diilioult, therefore, to

account twr the intimacy, which, however, there is no

reason to believe Wi's other than an innocent attachment.

' Clinsli.in l i, i. 1 iMi ( li iO. , \1 x.iin!' r, o[ BriiniJenburg

,

.Xn^p.iili, .iiKl riiiMi-inli. I Ink.- 1)1 i'ruhSKi, and Conite du Sayn. He
,i nci>li''«' "1 l-rodrruk the Creat, bfinj; the son of his Majesty's

pistcr, Wilhi-lniina. I >m hcs.s ot Hayreuth.
» Walpolc : Letters (ed. Cuninii-li nui, iV, So.

xxvi
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Pigdtt sa>s tliat "ill tin- (iMirso of h.-r pcrogri nations,

she formed d kind oi bi uthci ly att.it lime at w ith his wise and
serene H n - ss the M - - g e of A - - p - ch,"»
and the lion run Magazine for August, 1791, supplies
the tollowini; iiiforniatii'n : "In tra\fHing tnrough
(.frniauy

( uc became acquainted witli the Margrave of

Al^n^paclij, a man of an easy and unambitious nature;
and one who, tliough possessed of absohite and sovereign
pouvr, \v,,> all litr a very slave to the dominion of

beauty. \V)th this cltcmiiiatf prince, who is the hero of

our present narrative, the ir.ul Lady f ra\-enj Ined in

ihastc sisterly intercourse, until she commenced her
cuiiiiii^. if not her amorous pilgrimage to Constanti-
nople." It was to the Mar-r.iw' that Lady ("raven, on
her tra\-els, wrote the letters that were afterwards

published by her in book-form. 2 The first letter, which
is dated Paris, Juno 15. 1785, certainly supports the.

contention that the tri( ndship wa- platonic. " The
honour you do me. in wi>hm!:; to hear from me." she
wrote, " deserves, m return a greater entertamment than
my letters can afford ; and if it was not for the precious

J
The Jockey Club i cd ), .70-'. Part III, I' l.

= 'llie titlc-]);i-o.-, of tlic tuo cdilion.s arc ,is Inllows :
-

.•\ / Jounioy tlinnmli / the Crimea / to / Coii^fantinnplo In a
^oricsof Letters / from tlie Ki,t:lit Honourable / Eli/.ibetl, L.adv Craven
' U, Ills Serene Ilujhne.s.s / the Margrave of |!randcl)our;' Ansp.i, h'
an.

I
li.in itli. Written in the vear MDCCLXX.Wl. , Dublin /I'lintfd 1.^1 Liirni.berl.une. K. Moncrieffe, / W. Colles, G. HurnettW. \\,K,.n. 1.. Wlutc, / J>. IJyrnc. P. Wogan, II. Colbert, J. Moore, /

.i- J(.ih-^, and 1;. Hornm. / M.OCC.LXXXIX.
.^V(..

PI., v
l.elturs ' iroTii Ihr Ki-ht i lonour.dile T,i.l\- Cr.ivcn 1,, ids

'-ercne ili-lmo-. H;.. M,n.:rro. ,,| .\nsna> 1.. "diion- In r liav.-ls
throu-h |-r,ii!o'. ( rn:,au'. .V Ru--ia 'n' 17-=, .nid 17- ,So.,nd
Kdition, ' iniliulinL; a v.inetv ol letters nut belore pubh.-,iied. I ondon
/Printed by A. J. Valpy. 'looks-Court, Chancerv-Lane sold hv
II. Colburn, Conduit-Street, / i.Si j.

ilo. pp. VUI.-ill).
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n.inu.' of sistiT, wliicli yoii order nic to take, 1 should

ptiliaps Ix! a Ion;; time before I could venture to write to

you ; but when you command me to look upon yt a as

my brother, the idra ( i lim idos so jxi lM tly with the

estct'iu ;iiid friendship 1 feel for you, that I obey with

l)leasure."

Lady Craven was, then, innocent enough, we will

assume, in her relations with the Marj^rave, but she

was not, iirc irdin.i; to nmir tliaii one inrinuit, s«?;s

rcprochi in anotht r direelion. " Our discarded B - r-u-ss

being now at liberty, went lx?yond seas in search of

liberty," Charles Pigott had written; "and there she

took up a^ a eompanion dc Voyauc the relel>r.ited and

vOiu ioiis ITi-nrlv V''<inoln.i 'I'hex' \ i-ited diwrs and

distant parts of the world. llien- adventures were

wonderful. They breakfasted with the Empress of

Russia, tliey dim d witli tlir Grand Signer, and supped

witli till' ("iitat .Mil-Ill. '- A more reliable authority for

her Ladyship's iniseonduct is Horace Walpole. " I did

send you a line last week in the cover of a letter to Lady

Craven, which I knew would sufficiently tell your quick-

ness hew niu.'h I shall be oblit^cd to you for any attentions

ti) lier,
" he wrote on October 30, 1785, to Sir Horace

Maun, tlie Hritisi' Minister at Florence. " I thought

her at Paris, and was surprised to hear of her

at Florene(\ She lias. I fear, been infhiitamcntc in-

discreet ; . but what is that to you or me ? She is very

' Mr. Homy Vi-rnnn w.i.; .1 K''P'it-ii< I'lif^''' f>t the woll-known Adminil

ViTium, and n m'II of Mr. Ht iiry ainl Lady Harrit't Vernon, daunhtcr

nf Tli'Miia^, first Uarl ot Straluiril o{ the second creation. She was a

.sisler .)f the Lady GrosvenDr. wliosc liaisim with the Duke of Cumber-
lanct h>d to tlie cim^r ctl'hrr uliicii g.ivc .so much annoyance to

Geori'e III and Queen Ch.iil"tte.

* 1 he Jockey Club (jrd od.), i/gi, Tart 111, 160.
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pntty, lias parts, and v'-nd-natiii. d to tlic rivatist

dogR'o
; has not a gram <>1 inalico or misrhiot (aJmost

always the associates, in women, of tender hearts),

and n. \(r !ia-, been an enemy but to herself."' Lady
(.ra\(ii. witli iicr companinn. went by wiv <>l Oilcaii-,

Tniirs, f,y^.n>. Avij^non. Marseilles, H\\res, (icnoa.
Pisa. Florence, and Bologna, to Venice, where she
arrivt d ii, ti,c niiddl,- of X()\ tMnber, and stayed for about

'""iitli. 'II, ('!•( -Iif 111 1(1,
• til,' Ml (|u:iintancc of Sir

lvil)> ri Murray K. ith,-tlu' lJriti:.h Minister, with whom
slic hcLjan to corrcs[)ond.

L\nv CRAVKN- TO (?)PR. Hmn, CHATHAM PLACH,
r oNnoN

Fr.OKE.\(u;, IVcihu-sihn
. ~,/h Oct. 1785.

Sir,—Before I got your letter of the fourth of Sep. I had
b- '-n nuicii shock d at st ciu,!; m\- worthy friend's death in
the ni w.spapers at Sir Horace Mann's, our Minister's. I
wrote to Mrs Page immediately.

It IS wry true, that Mr Page mo.t deservedly possesd
my conlidence, indeed he was tiie oiilv person in Berk-
shire who knew fully the reasons wiiy 1 was prevailed
iijjon to <|iiit ( liiMren dearer to me than life and a place
I was told to look u])on as my own and wlii, !i I f,,inied
myself. \s you arc one of lii.s li.xfcutors, I presume
\ ou know he had sent me just now, or was on the point
of sending me forty pound-^ hr owd me for two prizes
ni the L(;ttery out of three tickets he bou.glit last year,
antl which he was paid for. If that money is not deposited
m Drummond's hands, I desire it may not be. Mr P.

' Letters (cd. Cunningliam). I X. 27.
^ Sir Robert Murray Ktitl, [1730-1795], Lieuttn.mt-Cc-ncral and

i>i| lonuitist. British Mini.stcT iti Sax,.nv. 1709-1771. While .•nv,.v ,it
C<,|- -ii ha-i-n lie ivstiicil tlu- Ou.>en Soi.hia Matilda, Gcorw Ill ssi^t.-r
Irum thL- fury of tlie mob. British Ambassador at Vienna 1772-1792'
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had likruisi' a llond upon a Tunii>il«- mini-, liu' iiUi rest

of which, sinrc I have bo-n out of Kngland, ho had hy my
oidri-, (listrii)utcd to ll ,i'"'r "ii tlic first d.i\- "t "<< iit.

rnv ( Klrst ^-ou's biiiiul.iy ; hut a> I haw ncwr ii.id (mm
l.nid ( ia\( ii imr my . uii the least liitit that my attcntii n

was tclt, I will have tii it luiTU'V, with the furty pminds

(if not v( ut t'j iiK'i and tlic tuoiity pounds my di ii and

worthy friL-nd l. is kit mv pnt mit tn im. rest, 1 ^ ir,

I have not tlu' same rif,'ht to tre)uhle Mr l'ai;t i;\. . u!i r-;

witli ni\- I'.ii-iii' til, It 1 ll id w ith hiin, (ttir iiulit wlii'di

mutual otcem and Irii ud^lui) cau^d,). Tlu ri't'i 'iv 1 Ih l'

yon will have tlie goodness together with the other two

tvu~1i'fs. to look out the paiH-rs >ind niou'A' irlitivi In me,

and I will empower st>mc uue lo takt' all Iroubk- I'il your

hands ; unless indeed, it sho\ild he voung Mr Pngi-'s plea-

sure and pride, .ir. it wa^ lu< i'.it h. r -
,

Im keeji t lu -e -ini.dl

concerns ot nnne in las hands, l- r 1 would ha\e you and

him b(^lieve that it is only because I wish to spare you

trouble tl. it I wwuKl ,nr,iiiL;e these iiuit t< r.- ;
and iMt

from the ll a.-t mistrust that my orders siiould not be

exei iitcd ; liavt ini; every reason to believe that all my
neighbours had the kindest and nio-t obligim; dw-

po-iti'>ns towards me and mine and I hope it is bohe\d

mine were not less so for them.

1 shall wait for your answer and young Mr Page's

sentiments upon this head, before I take any steps about

Business.

There is another affair likewise which Mr Page was

intiusted with ; the sclliiiL; or letting; mv cottage at

Fulham.' 1 .-^uspel t he lias laid out money for repairs

which he has not anpninted me with and that I am in

debt I Would be fullv informd on this ;-ul)iecf. If

my lord had kept his j)ronn5es to me in sulfenng my girls

to write constantly ; or had he answerd my letters

(for by Lord Berkeley's desire I wrote to him,) much
' Craven Cottage, on the banks of the Thames.
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trouble would be constaiilly spaivd my fiionds
; lor tin re

iirc a thousand occurcncies which mr kc it iiccossary for
hu.nu to pa:,-, b\ ini. - ,;i-, l.rtu, , n n-,- L,,-,! and mc -

bi;t I am giievd . the h( art tu mlunii vmi, >ir, *,r .uiy
pMsun who may have biisinos<; <,f to tian>iint,
Ilial ii-t (,nly my I.*rd lia-, hi. .km ,,,,„t sa< umI
pioiiii-,c.-, of sicing that my ( iiildi. n ^ii..uld , . .in -p. .nd
with m.'- but that his a\vrMM,i t..r m.' is imidi
iiun,i-, d. iiK-,tci(l of i)( in;_; diiiimi-ii .1 l.y I'luc, that the
V(.-y la.-,l time (.ur wurth\- I'ln iui li h! (.( . asi.iii t.) speak
to him relative to mc, he broke out mto lauKuaf;e and
I 'l .ivi. iir a. l)v .Mr PaKc's letter was little short of
madness. I tiniik it iie, .-.arv t.. .-ive v.ni thi-, uit. rnia-
tion, least yuu slu.uld veiuiuv to a^k mv lord's opinion
n lati\ e to any business of mine. I bog you will reiterate
t'. .Ml:, i'.i-e mv a-.ni .ni . s ..f iv:.'..;,l f.'r Fndi ri, k, and
It lie puisnes the track in.-, lal'ier h, d pointed out for him.
I probably may bo of some use to him ; his father's
II" !ii..rv alwiK- \v..iil.! ensiiiv (,. hiin aiiv ser\ ices (.1 mine,

I liupe lie mherits all hi, father's inte,i,Titv, and some
nf his attachment for me. I .should be much obh^d

V..I1 il y.'uwili inform ni.- .,1Cx ry ( in umstance relative
to ilie yuuny man. sliould his youth and (liriuKiKv prevent
hnn from writing to me, which I hope it will not.

I-et me know too if you reside chcifly at Newbury or in
London.

If Mr Pa.L;.- kept my letters, I beg they ma> be seal d
up till \ ai . an deliv, r them into mv hands, or in case of
my death - be burn'.l all t.i-etli. r.

-s my lord has (luarrcl'd with almo^t evry branch of my
T""ne-rons family, in order to prevent my gaining any
intelligence about my dear eliildn-n

; von will <.bserve a
;^tnct secrecy and silence relative to tins my letter to you.
I understand my old governess has a second time gi\ en
j'P the r;u-e nf my ehiKhrn 1 siioi.ld be verv glad to
know whom liiey have with them at present m'her place
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—and by wlio:f;c rf( niniiu iuLit mn slu' \v.i-> i>l:ii 'il about

thoni I l<"ik iipoti it as the ^;rr,ittst f.iVDin <lniic me.

<\rv i-
's il)lc (li t, 111 tlhit Mil |..> ru.ii iiif .ili.mt inv

( liiltlifii. I w.il. lul o\ri iliiiii lor I.Miiticii wilh

an a^snluitv. jx rhajjs umon\miin at niv time uf life. It is

not all lU 1. .irv tli.it iiiv I'Uil I T aii\' "t 111-. ' iv.it 111-. ,

sliiiuli' kiiosv that I even uisli to be iiilurnul al^uil tlu in

! b<-lieve yon are the father of a lar^e family voin>'-ll -

ami .1-- such I niti>t lu licM > .m l-m "\\\<- littlr hlc:i

ot lav lreliii.t;s at brln^ dehai iM ev i y po>Ml.lt nieaii> .'f

kiln \ mi; if ev( 11 -iiv ehiidren are in ht'alth or not and the

rertaiiilv I have "f iIk n ^luiuN lieiiu; uv.mcd a> tin!, h i-;

poNMbl !iiim i \ 'iv Idea ol l.ove and 1 espeU towanU iiie ;

ihi- iilijcri 1-, loo |)iiiitull to me . . .

I would wi-li It. .Ill tune to tune to Iie.ir tfoin Mis

Shopjx'rd and Mr Parry, tnibtees to my dear Ki'pi)e)'s

legacy.

}3e assured ev'rv friendly a. t ti.w.ir.is m\ Cliildu n is

\M ittm m iiiv heart. . . . You will li. ^, ,,1 a, t.
.
,!iu . t to

nie at Sir Horace Mann's at Moiiiu e. Ital\'. 1 1» la \r .i

Postage must Iw paid in putting a letter in that ;
to-

gether with any I'.xpcurc I !na\- init v >u to; I beg you

will keep an aceuunt of. 1 remain

Sir

Your oblig'd frii nd.

F.I I/ A. • ' i: \VEN.

Sir, it lb impossible for mc to close my letter, wliuii I

have shed many tears over, without begging again you

will ;;i\i- me from time to time ev'ry information you can

about niy children.

LADY CRAVEN TO SIR ROBERT MURRAY KEITH

Cracow, Dcccmho 2~ih. ij'-^.

T found no la tter 'or nie lu re. Dear Sir Robert ;
hut it

I siiould have been beforehand with the Post, I have
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order'd them to be sent after me, as I stay but one day
here, heinf,' in haste to roach the Prinrcss Czartoryski

;

who is an old friend of Mine, and at her Country house!
half way from hence to Warsaw.

Tlic Man who iindortofik inv kicv luul made it so unhke
th^t I kit It unhnished but I Ix - y-m will Ixliove that I

mean to give you a likeness when 1 return, and if your
way of thinking and mine are the same upon this subject,
you would not haw been i>leas'd to li i\( had a face that
would not have call'd mine to your remembrance, where I
desire to be, as I am, and not as I am not.

-Mr. Vernon desires to be rcmembi red to you, and, as
Soldiers do not make fine Sjx cc lies to one another, I beg
you will put his thanks for all y.iur Civilities in any form
yon like best, and accept them fn-m him, with mine. I
assure you I shall wish for the time that will bring me to
Vienna, that I may assure you in person how much pleased
I was with my short stay there. I beg to be remembered
to the Ladies whose Civilities I shall never forget, and
tell the Prince Kaunitz I am pcnctrai ct cumble—VLnd
that I iK.pe when I return he will find out I am not quite
unworthy of all his kindness to me. I am verv \\\:\\ and
beg you will beleive this Journey is not so very formidable
as it is represented.^

LADY CKAVKN TO DR. BUDD

Petersburgh, 1st of Fcbruarw Old Stilc

'(1786 ?)

I liave reed, your letter. Sir, dated the 15th of Novr. it
f"llow<l me from Florence; when there, hndini,' mv
brother Lord Berkeley had given up the thnuqius of
passmg the winter in Italy, as I flatter 'd myself he
wniild

;
I immediately set out thro' Venice to "Vienna,

Warsaw and this Court,- which I shall quit as soon as I

' iJntisli Museum, Add. M.-,b. 55535. f. 32;, Now first published,
vot.. \.-~c
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have seen ev'ry thing in it worth si ring; - and ivtiirn by

Sweden and Denmark and Berlin ; at this last phiee you

m .V direct \ >.ur answer to the rare of Lord Dalrymplc, our

Minister then . I liupe to be there in May. Notwithstand-

ing the fatigue and incnnvi'nit'ncc ni tin- Jor.rni'v 1 have

taken, I am extriniely gldd to lia\c sien liu n..rtluTn

Courts ;
finding in ev'ry one a distinction paid to ami a

partiahty for our nation, which still makes me hope the

real \ irtues of our Island are not so totally absorbed by

foreign Luxuries and Vices as to be totally forgotten.

As to mv Cottage- T have desir'd it may neither be let

or sold -and I beg you will make what use you please

of it— keeping it warm'd and air'd—for I may want it at a

fortnight's warning— I suppose then it is the Lite Mr Page

that has paid thj repairs of the Cottage and whomsoever

t may be. I must reimburse ;
therefore, Sir, \ >u must

keep the Legacy, the Bond on the Turnpike, wlii( li I do

not imderstaiid" the nature of ; I know I reed, mterest

for It but exactly what, I cannot tell ;
however you must

settle for me (paying what I owe) as well as you > an ; and

what ready monev is wanting, I will order my Brother

to pay you. I would have a great many \anes planted at

the Cottage—as there is one which produced the \ery

best grapes I e\er eat in any country, owing to tin.

shelter d situation—and all of the same sort - 1 beg there

may be no alteration in the disposition of the planting

&c- (July the willcws cut ;iway pro])erly as your resi-

dence is in London, this cottage will be a very ag*- able

circumstance to you—and I insist on your makeing

use of it. There was a I'ianolMrte and a tliou,~anJ little

comfortable things in it —I nuist have ev'ry thmg replacd

and as you have the writings, you may insist on ev'ry thing

being put to right. Any thing belonging to Mr Page is

dear to rne, and I iej>'at it, I look up'>n Frederic as one

of my own sons. I think he had unconnnc.m talents and I

hope and believe his heart will equal in goodness his
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head
; and that I shall bn justified evry way, in cn-

<l ;,x<Mnin,'; as well as I am able, to promote his success
111 tlie Willi J.

I ha\ e lx>en thinkini,' about my son Keppel s Legacy
;

' lli.it It would be adviseablo to prorurc
.111 Aiiiiuily for liiiii witli fynn> r,mimtH(iiH> ^vIll!l lie
arrives to the age ot y. ,irs I know my good friend
ti:>- l.itr Lord Warwick did tjiat for his younger sons by
wiiuli tliey are now at tlinr ease, wlii. li ,.tlH.rwi-,e I'lu ywould not ha\ e been. I beg. Sir, yuu will nuiuire of tlic
Duke of Bedford's steward, if the lato D. was not the
P-T^nn win. granted tln-sr annuiti. - .mhI if such are
eonlinued- yim know it must be good security.
My sweet Boy is 7 years old next April on tlie 14111 •

I
li. ar from Paris, beside the .Masters I left him with he has
chose to learn upon the Violm ; if he s' -ceeds in nni;ic asm other things, he will be a very extraordinary creature
It IS the most painfull subject in the world to me. that of
my children

; but I must repeat again to you • that it is
above two years since I lune heard from" my eldest son
who used to write constantly. What can have induced
-Mr [Forbe^s] ? to forget me so intirelv. I cannot concrivc
but I beg v„u Will tell Frederic Page, that the only tiling
he can do to please or oblige me is to put my Children inmmd (if their Duty and love to me.

l\op\c may ask, why ha\-cing the Liberty of seeing
them. I chusc to remain out of England where I cannot
Si r thrni

;
my reason is that I mrcr u'illsee them Inn as I

(^ii^ht. that is when and where I please- -nor run th.- ri^k
<>i being represented to them in odious colours -and see
Ilk. WH. the iducation and principles I had begim warpd
li lint (kstroy'd.

^

This subject is too painfull
; and I quit it.

T. I] Frederic I send my \nvv to him ; if he writer to
me to reach me 'n :\Iav he must direct to P,.,-lin if at
the latter end oi the summer to Sr. Kobt. Keith at
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Vienna for I liave prom is 'd to pass some time at the

Prince of Augsberg's, in the neighbourhood of Vienna, to

shoot miKss s^me event \v;i^ tn nr ill nii' I have no

thoughts n{ returning towards Juigl.iud till Keppel is

eight vrars old. Hv some strange Idea of Lord Craven's,

I iir.d \iiiine''st Hiotln r li;n(ll\- nu -p., al.iii!.' terms

with him doubly painfull to me is thi-, ( in umstanee,

as his wife, being my Cousin, was the propercst person to

see my 1 ),iu,i',htei nficn. i- .inotlur n-ason why I

wish hredeiii: to put my children in mind of me—as Ld.

C's int. ntic^ns seem to be to keep at a distance any con-

neetiou or alliance that I may be dear to.

Adieu Sir ]Mav giv<^ mv compliments to Mr Francis

I'age and tell liim my direction. .\t the same timeassure-

ing all the familv of my .good wishes. I remidn.

Your oblig'd humble servant

E. Craven.

The old stile is not changd here, you are now at the

iith of Feby.

r.S. ^Ir Lee, the great Botanist at Hammersmith,

had best be consulted in planting the grapes. I wish to be

inform'd of the interest of the Turnpike (?) as not given

the last lirst of Septr. I think it was ten pounds or

guinep-. The interest of that Bond, the (20 you have,

and wh.it Ld. B. has in his hands, will i)ay the repairs.

Mr l.ee li\es at ilamtrKTsmith. Lee and Remedy is

wTotr o\'r tlH'ir e:.u'den. (iive mv conii)-.. to i^ee—he

knows iiii-' Ncrv Wi ll and is the be-t person to consult.

JLAUV CI^'AVKN TO SIR KOKEIJT MfKKAV KEITH

St. PETt-i^SiiUKc, I'll'iujiv i/.Sn ;0.S.].

I am e.\tremely C»bliged to you. Dear Sir Robert, for all

your attentions ; and Mr. Vernon assureing one that my
thanks deli\erd to vou by myself would be more accept-

able than if he wrote— I, like Harleqi'.in, am the Porteur
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o( my uwu incssagc. I hear of your Splcndiil ]jall and
Supper on the Queen's Birth Day. Our iiiini;,ter here is
net (piite so L.>y.\\

; The Climate seems to discompose
him mucli, and v.nisf

, I tlnnk, e\ ry nne but a Russian,
wiio smiles and f.,'ues out in all wealiier.

I staid but a \ery httle time at Warsaw. That dis-
a nrable Business between tlic C/ai toryskis and the
l^iiif,'. ,!^a\e me an uneasy sensation, as both parties
H i'im d to vie with each other who should most caress
lui'. I boro the Ioul: .nul teciious Journey well, and here
llir Eiiii)it'ss has been so gracious to insist on my being
l>ie>ented at the Hermitage, and not on a public court
''iiv, I w.is a(ronliii;;lv tlirre last Tliursdav. and saw an
Oj.ira wlurc MarcliLsi and Todi fuixaiail dc Icnr viicitx
p-'nr Emhanter tout Ic mondc I Iiopo you do not hale a
I'im.

I go again to night, when tlu re i:~ ,i Fivih li Pl.iv. The
piat Grand-Duchess was brought to Ikd last night.
Tliis Town is wi v beaut if uU, but I do not laugh a little
when I find inyseli ilyiug along with a set of Horses
;;uid( (1 b\ i'o. tillions riding on the ri-lu hand horses,
and ,( I 'M( luuan dress'd in a shcep's-skin. Mr. de Segur,
tile l-rendi Miuisttr. g.ive me a tine Ball last Tuesday!
1 here are many Balls here too ; but there are no aimiable
rm n Ladies looking very handsome and talking good

I ii,^h>]i. I .hall assuredly be in the neighbourhood of
\ H una by the latter end of the summer, and if you have
aii\- letters or Commands to gi\-e me by the latter end of
^!iy, i'i,,y dinrt at Berlin; but after that and the
1 iL'uiiung (,f June keep my letters till you hear from me.
I heg you will accept Mr. Vernon's Compi- and re-
in. mber nie 'o, til,. Prince Kaunitz, and all the Ladies
ulio are !;ood enough fo think of mv. You may t( 11 Lnrd
•Vncram my Sister Berkelej lies in again in .May

, so he will
have no lack of cousins, nor I of Nephews of that name.»

' Atlcl. MS;S. .ijjjO, f. 7S. Now first published.
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In spite of the fact that l.a('u lUvei- was so indiseuet

as to travel with " cousin Vcinoii,' t.ic was, as her letters

show, graciously received at the Russian court ; but her

action was more harshly judged at home.

HORACE WALPOLE TO SIR HORACE MANN

March i6. ijNI).

Lord and Laily Spencer are arrived— and now I

snpp(i^-c tlie :i'lv(>ntnrc's of a certain Lady and lu r cousin

I'cnmn, x'.hi. li I have kept profoundly secret, will he

piibli>-, I haw lati'lv rt'cr'vi^'d a K ttcr Irniii llic LaJy
fr(iin Pehrshurii : lurkily, slit- c;a\c me no iliicctiou to

li' r. !i" ni"i\' tlian i'li'ni Venice ; Po. if iiecessarv, I shall

plr.id thai I did imt kn^w wluMln r I must direct next to

Grand Cairo, or Constant inoplc. IVterslmi;:,' I think a

\ ery c<jngcnial asylum ; the Sf)vcroign has already

fM^iiml till' Ducal C(>i<nlc:.\ </ nn'sfr.!^ furin tlio fainilv

of Hervt-y duublv' dij-'uitit-s cmiple with facility. Foi iiierly

otir fir.tlaws used to concentrate at Boulogne ; thev are

nnw ^I>n^ld oM i tliu fa<i' of the cirth. Mr. ]'c>->ioh's

cuusin tL'lIs nic she has been also at Warsaw ; that she

showed the King n letter of mine, who put it in his picket,

transhitcd it int^' I'li ii' h (ihouL'h returning the original),

and would send it to his sister the Princess Czartoryski

at Vienna :— so, I mav see it in an Utrecht Gazette !

I know not what it contained ; h(>wc\cr. I comfort my-
self that 1 have nevtr dealt with my heroine but in

complimcnls or good advice: but this comes of corre-

sponding with strolling Roxanas.-

From St. Petersburg the travellers went to Moscow

(which was reached on Februarv 27, 17S6), and thence,

' ICli/alKlh ("IiinU. I'll [i-j.' i;-'-^], ('i.\mti; ,ol 111 i:,tol and IHii lii:

111 Kitm- tun. !; 1777, .itt'i' Ih'- laimm. trial lor biL^aiuv. -.hi: vi itnl

till' C/.aiiiia C.itln rine, ami lor a liiiio coritcniplatcU takiin; up her
.i1m),1i' ,'\t Con-i.nKin'iplo.

' Letters (ed. Cunningham). IX, 4.(.
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by way of Chrrson and Si'bastopol, to Constantinople,

\vhe;c tlivy armed on April 20. and stayed for a few
weeks.

LADY CRAVEN TO SIR ROBERT MURRAY KEITH

CONSTA.NTIXOPLE, Apyil 30, I786.

I am arnvt'd lure very safely and agreably (after
seeing; the Crimea, or rather the Taiiridc) in a small Ship
of llic Eniprf'.,.;cs, and I find my in'-t mute to \'ii'nna is

by Land. I shall not take up your time at present, by
ijiveing you an account of what I ha\'e seen. I will only
content myself with a^surcing you that I sliall be very
happy to see you, and all those who were kind enough to
express a desire of my return. I come to V^ienna merely
for that purpose, for I mean to stay the low months I can
spare, in the country in the neiglibourhood of Vienna.
The Ladies, who were so civil to me, will see that I

fulllill their Ideas of an English promise. I am perfectly
well, and never saw a Climate I like so well as that of the
Tauride

; Nature seems there to court the hand of
Industry, a Goddess whose charms the Tartars have no
Idea of

;
they content themselves with what they find,

and, except a little wheat for their own use, ail kind of
Culture is neglected.

I desire you will particularly remember me to the
Prince Kaunitz, and I wish to lind him perfectly well.

Mr. Vernon presents his Compliments to you, and we
both hope to find you as well and as glad to see us, as we
shall be to see you. I am lodg'd at the French Ambassa-
dor's here. He is extremely sensible and entertaining

;

he lias been so good as to promise me two Editions of his
works. He has the best artists of > vtvy kind in Iiis house

;

and a Printing Press, without which, I believe, he would
die of the Ennui which the Turkish manners and the
Grecian dresses inspire hirr. with. The latter, I must

11

ill
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ctHifLSs fins raUul.itcd to sot oil to the best aiIviint.|f;o

cverythinp that is hideous, and destroy cvrything tliat

is Ix MUtiliill.

Thi; l. aj)ilan I'.iclia lierc has a tainc I-ion instead of a

Spaniel constantly at his side, and one day he suffer d

him to ImHou liiin to ihi' Div.m. upon winch tlu'Tinki>li

Cabniet toiik to tticir heels, throuj^h Passa^^^es or down
staircases as chance directed in their hurry, and the

Mn'ti had hl^ neck nearly broken ni hi-, lli^ht. The

t apitan and his Lion were ielt tof^tther to settle the

Politics of that Day which went on with more tedious-

ness than usual -tV c'cst hcancoup dire.

'l'iie S(frrlarv lu re said \'erv ]>leasantK he won<ler'il

not 1 was leled in the Tannde and had tiie. Army and

{government at my orders, for since Iphigcnia, I am the

first Lady heard of in that Country.*

LADY CRAVEN TO SIR ROBERT MURRAY KEITH

Hermanstadt, July 22, 1786.

I am at last safely arrivd in a Christian Ccnmtry,

l")e;ir Sir Kobrrt, wliiih I ;iin not a little of. I

found the Lniperor here ; whose Civilities I am exiremely

proud and sensible of ; but by his desire, my arrival at

Vienna will be retarded a few days, as he ha> made out

a route for me which I take to see his Croates and

Sclavonians. I am extremely well lodij'd here at Mr.

Pureker's—but set out tomorrow. I have not time to

pive Vol! a j)artirii]ar detail of my Journey, I can only

sa\- the kindness and Civilities I have met with from

evry one can only be loiu.iU'd by yonr-i to me. I came

from Coiisiantinoiiif fo \',iin;i by >e;i, from thence thro'

l-inlt^aria and Valachia to P.iaeorest, where the Prince

gave mf; two messages to deli\'cr to the limperor and

Prince Kauiiit/, [and] a great S\ii>ptr anii a line young

' AilJ. MbS. .',,=553}, {• III- ^''JW 'T''' 1'ublii.liiil.
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Arabian horse for myscU. Pray f,'ivc my bt-.t respc ts to
Prince Kaunitz and tell him the Prim c ol Valaclua has
iiixl' Hi'' Ins Ambassador t.. hiin. You will both lauRh
<xccLdmgly when you know thr ditf.rtnce he inakrs
between the Emperor> and liiui. I long aud i. ^ad at the
same time to arrivi- at N'lenna

; for I am very uneasy
about my Sister Berki !( v s hcaitli, uh- w.is to lie in in
March. I put myself .nit of the Possibility ot receiving
letters since I left Petersburg, so that my Packet will be
very interesting and tciiibi,. to mr. I beg. my good Sir
Kobert, y„u will be kind enough to write me a line
<lirc(ted to Kormend. which I pass thro to come to
\nnna-and to desii,- Mr, Fi.is. the r3,mk(T, to write
likewise to let me know if it is at the B(euf Blanc I am
to be lodg'd. Mr. Vernon sends you his Respects. I
-ipp' se you know liis nmthcr is dead—Lady Harriet
Wrnoii. I have not time to say more. I must gr. and
dine with the Governor, who has some \ ery fine Pictures
two or 3 which would well suit anv Royal Collec-

tion.*

LADY CRAVEN TO SIR ROBERT MURRAY KEITH

Gra.'enchi, August 23, 1786.

^

I f.iko tlio I.ihcrtv ol incloseing some letters for the
l'">t

;
knnuing how gn,,d yon aro about them.

I am in a good Appartiutnt in a large old Castle where
\<>n will find a very sincere welcoir'> from me if you co.ne

to any one but mv.M ll it mi,,; t .ipprar molanrh..Iy, as
it^ IS moated and I have nothing but la Chassc ct ma
Piinne to amuse me, but as I am extremely fond of th-

J>-"st, and >•
. a ,i:rcat <kal ,.f lunph.vment for the

l.ittt r, I ( auiiL. say I ftnd the days too long.
I do not beleivc either the Cha sears or Dogs tiie

' luiiperor Joseph II.

" Add. MSS. .)5537, f. ji. Now first published.
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I'r ,1 f has I' ft inc arc adusioiiml m <<n\ lu.inui i

^ll I'tmi^, notwithstanding which I an<l in\' r:<><><l fi i. l

with iiic h.4\c kilird so\rn Hrart; .<
' a i. ' Patt

l idpc 2 and a hall "t quails, and J Bim i- nd a iiall ct

Har
I I'Of; von will . i thmi-.ir.d tlii' r ; the

.ra-'.tds. ai. lha; f !• l.a<!v ^ - !• ' '•
• kntiw

\.! i [.a(!\ laiiaiUj i)r(iu^i. i^' she

i". If I id (ir. ii'l shi'Uhl ruiiir li i' i nic I

:i , I, will '

t II '
. iiw : d.iv iiid i' •\ ' 'I

;< -iU go.'d '"^T ivHin'it ; lor i,. is a V' M.i

i \D cRA N ro SIR ROBT ICK.VY KI'ITII

1

Gk-WENchi ^i' inlin- ii, 17S6.

As 1 ran " dclas :i\ vi .1, M,u mavc t)f An-^pach,

I spt out in 2 da' s, and I if ..nv 1( 'ti-n sh-nild come,

that yil will dn. t Uici f'ii '\ir \>\ -( • r r '1.

I rdv 111^.11 ' u tor the '^u-iiu r-s ><[ inv i -r t- I'm

Kaiinitz. and I Ix l:, my i Sir Kt.hrif, \ ai will riTri

mine and Mr. V. rnon's l" -l thanks for m.! Civilit

to us— and \)v b-und v^' wish yon ' 'th

happiiKSS ; and )C as^-un d ynu nay Cnnun.i i

all occasion? I will \ rite to you fr( \n Ai xv rivt

you my direct i( in.*

Lady Craven .11 r ed at Vienna,

sojourn in that city, went to An t>ach l
'

late in pt( niber ^li' dcpartrd lip

lur, sh .>ld til.- Margr.ive. " the [
it!

ha\in'-; j ii'asett iIk^ .Mar';va\ inc," "
i dui . airli .

assured me," -he added, " ' am • e -ily person t'
,

' A.M. M-
» Art''. M-

i7. I -il. Now lif

..V,7. J- 114-

ihli^hcit.
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AT ANSPACH AND TRIKRSDORF *

(17S6-1791)

LADY CRAVEN sailed from The Hague for

England on Octolxr i, 17S6. What exactly

J was the object of this visit is not clear, bu^

certainly it caused much excitement among
her relations and much interest in society. However,

her family rallied ronn(1 her, reluctantly, perhaps, but

none the less stoutly. She stayed with her inotlier, now
Lady Xugcnt, in London, and with her brother George

in Sussex.

LADY CRAVEN TO THE MARGRAVE OF ANSPACH

Oclobi-y 4, 1786.

I have embraced my children and found my eldest son

recovering very fast. I did not deign to say one word to

the tutor for his Iircarli of dutv, in not seeing that I

should be written to every fortnight, as Lord ('ra\en had
promised ; but after I had drawn from my eldest son all

I wanted'to know, I wrote to Lord Craven to inform him
that as he had forleited mv good opinion for ever, by
ha\ ing i)rokcn the S(;leinn promise he made me. that my
cliildrm should write constantly to me ; it was my firm

and unalterable intention to break that one promise I

' '1 his name is sometimes niven as Triesdorf, at others as Triersdorf

.

xliv
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made him of returning Kcpptl when he was eight years
old to England; that I was invited by you anci the
Margravine to reside at Ansparli, which inx itatinn I lu.d
acrepted, and \Mtli dehght, as I was to be treated as
your sister

; and that if he attempted to do anything to
lorre my puj-il from me, I sh<,nld return to England go
nnmediatciy to my hou.e at Benham or in Charles Street
and throw mysell upon the law of my country to have
redress for all I have suffered and do suffer as a mother. >

Lady Craven was certainly a de\-oted mother, as may
be seen from her love of her y.ningest son, but exactly
what redress, taking her conduct into account, she
could have .-btained from the courts, it is not easy to
see. Her husband, however, was content to accept her
terms, being himself entirely engaged with a Mrs. Byne
or L^rne, with whom he lived for the rest of his life.

Matters being ^ arranged, Lady Craven started for
Anspach, staymg cn route at Paris.

LADY CRAVEN TO SIR ROBERT MURRAY KElTn

Paris, November 26, 1786.
T am shocked to think you should have had my horse

so long upon yuur hands. In a few days you will rccei\-e
a note from me, by a groom, who is to come on purpose
to fetch away (he Pforse

; and between you and I ; I
am very glad Prmce Kaunitz did not find him fit 'for
his uses.

IVav gi\ e inv b.st Compts, to Lady Granard and Lady
Aim.' K. and tell the fust that Henrv Fnrbe>, whom she
inquired so kindly alter, is gone a second time to Halifax
and that my sister Berkeley is in good health. I could
scarcely get away from Her and my Brother, but my

• Lady Craven's Letters {2nd ed ), 269.
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impatience to see Keppel was so great, that I hurried here

;is fast as I couid.

Any expenses you may ha\ (j bee n at about my horse

and other matters, I beR yuu will let me know, and I will

wmit tlic money iinintdiatt'lv to Mi'ssrs. I'lies cV Co. tor

you. 1 am w.iy easy about a large trunk with many
Effects of mine n i Mr. Vernon's which ought to have

been arriv'd at lotlur's long auo. If it was not on

the road, I shouiu have countermanded the direction.

Mr. Vernon is in Ireland, but his direction is always to

Lord Berwick's, Portinan Square, London -mine at

present i;, chez le Chevalier Lambert, Banquier, a Paris.

Will you have the goodness to make one of your

People ask Mr. Fries's head-clerk, if he knows any thing

about the Trunk being Forwarded? Underneath I send

you a Copy of the note which the groom will bring you

—

to take the Horse. ^

nouAei; WAi.i'oi.E to lady eKA\E\

Berkeley ^QUARE, November 27, 1786.

To my extreme surprise. Madam, when I knew not in

what (juarter of the known or unknown world you were

resident or existent, my maid in Berkeley Square sent mo
to Strawberry Hill a note from your Ladyship, ohering to

call on me for a moment.—for a whirlwind, I suppose,

was waitinj; at y(5ur door to carry you to Japan ;
and,

as balloons have not yet settled any po.it-ottices in the

air, you could not, at least did not, give me any direction

where to ada.ess you, though you did kindly reproach

me WiUi rny silence. I must enter into a little justihca-

tion before I proceed. I heard from you from Venice,

then from Poland, and then, having whi-ked through

Tartary, from Peter.-.burg ; but still with no diiections.

' Add. MSS. .!55.!7, i. 2 )9. Now first |)uljlisl\tHi. 1 licre is another
letter {Add. MsS. M'lij, f. 24S) to Sir Kubert on the subject of the
horse almoiit similar in terms, but not mentioning the trunk.
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I said to myself, " I will write to Grand Cairo, which
pr-l.ihly will be her next sta;...." X,,,- was I totally m the
wn.iig, fur there came a letter from ConstantuK^pk. witii
a design mentioned of ^oing to the Greek Islands and
..i ders to wntc to you at Vienna ; but with no banker or
other address specified.

For a great while I had even stronger reasons than
thrsc for silence, l or several months I was disabled by
the gout from holding a pen

; and \ ou must know
Madam, that one can't svntc when one cannot write'
1 hen, how write to la Fiancee du Rot de Garbe. You had
been m the tent of the Cham of Tartary. and in the harem
of the Captain Pacha, and, during your nagivatiou of the
A.gian. were possibly fallen into the terrible power of ^

corsair. How could I suppose that so many despotic
inhdels could part wiih your charms ? I never expected
you again on Christian ground. I did not doubt your
ha\ ing a talisman to make peupK: in love with you ; but
anti-tahsmans are quite a new specific

Well while I was in this quandary, I recened a
delightful drawing of the Castle of Otranto ; but still
pimokingly without any address. However, mv grati-
tude for so very agreeable and obliging a present could
not rest till I found you out. I wote to the Duchess of
Kiehmoiid. to beg she would ask your brother Capt.un
Berkeley for a direction to you ; and he has this very day
been so good as to send me one, and I do not lose amoment m m.iking use of it. I ^r^y, L^dvship a
million thanks for the drawing, which was really a ycrv
valuable gift to me. I did not even know that there was
a Castle of Otranto. When tlu; stor^ was tim.hed 'l
looked mto the map of the kingdom of Naples for a well-
sounding name, and that of Otranto was verv sonorous
^ay, but the drawing is so satisfactorv, that there aretwo small windows, or i over another, and lookuiL- into
he country, that suit exactly to the small chambers from
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one of which Matilda heard the young peasant singing

beneath her. Judf^e liow welcome this niu'-t In \n the

author ; and thence judge, Madam, how much you must

have obhged liim.

When you take another fliglit towards the bounds of

tlie western oeean, reniemln r to leave a direction. One
cannot always shoot Ih int,'. Lord Chesterfield directed

a letter to the Lite I.^id !'< ml-v. l.i
, who was always

s\\imniini;, "To the Ivu! <>1 1\ inbrokr in the Thames,

over apamst Whitehall.' That was sure of imding him

witii a certain number of fathom ; but your Ladyship's

longitude varies so rapidlv, that i>nc. must \h' a good

bowler indeeu. to take one's ground so judiciously tiiat

by casting wide of the mark one may come in near to the

jack.^

LADY CRAVEN TO (?)

HOTEL DE L'EMPEREUR, RUE TOURNON, PARIS,

22nd Deer., 1786.

My Lord,—Trusting to the high opmion I entertain of

your discretion, and regard for a person who has the

highest of your honour, I venture to write to you upon a

subject which I confess I have very much at heart, beinj^

certain you never will forfeit the conhdence 1 place in you
;

and that you will uurn this letter after you have read it,

and make the use you can, or are pleas'd to do of what it

contains.

I have had a long acquaintance esteem and respect

for the Margrave of Anspach— as tlit> subie< t of our < <>n-

versations has ofcen turn'd upon my countr\ , I think I

have perreiv'd that his not going there lately is a matter

of disple.isure to him, and the cause is his not having

the Blue Kibbon. he is doubly related to the King, and I

know tiu.t suDie vears ago that matter was in agitation.

' Letters (ed. Cunmnguam), IX, 75-6.
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Why it did not come to pass I cannot guess, but as ho is
much better entitled to that decoration than all the foreign
Pnnrts who havo r. cciv'd it sine. I cannot .-ut of my
love for England and att.u hmrnt lo him, refrain address-
ing myself to you. If, my Lord, you can m any manner
bung this circumstance aboul I acknowledge I shall have
the greatest satisfaction- -as I think mv hint is as ser\ ic-
able to the King as it would be agreablo to the M., lor I
know of no relation or ally of our Court that has as
great attachment to his Majesty or so great a Partiality for
our nation. I beg you will not answer my letter by Post,
as my k tters are open'd at the office here, but when by a
private hand you can send me one, I shall take it as a
particular favour indeed. Forgive me, thus trespassing
on your time, but receive this letter as a proof of my
\ cry high opinion of your prudence and honour. Be
a>sur'd, My Lord, *hat nothing but a consciousness of
doing what I think right, has induced me to write it

;

th>.' at the same time I own if I thought this letter would
produce the Event I wish, it would be to me the highest
pleasure upon Earth, for there is a modesty which accom-
panies the many virtues which the Margrave possesses
winch may prevent his wish (which I only guess'd at)
b(ring known.
And that I, unknown to him should bring about any

Event which could give him a moments satisfaction,
would be a very particular one to me. Nobody can ever
know or imagine that I have thought upon this subject,
and I beg it may remain a scree for ever between you and
I. be my attempt crown'd with success or not. I have
the honor to remain with esteem

Your servant and friend,

Eliza. Craven.

VOL. I.—,/

ff
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ladv craven to the marquis of carmarthen

Hotel de L'Empereur, Paris,

December 25, 1786.

I havo sent \-uiir I.(.r(l-.l'.ip a M iy ^rave Icttir by Mr.

Tate, a worthy and amiable Man. The contents of it I

hope will reuiain eternally buried between you and me
;

and if yuu can serve me in it : I shall never be thankful!

Enough.

If I am Black Ball'd at Parnassus, I shall ha\ c courted
thr Muses on their own territories to little Piirp. indeed.

I feel I am now out of favour with the (iod of I-if,'ht : for I

have not a ray of his divinity, not even a siual! Spark
at the end of my Pen to make it trace a few Lines to

you in return for yours, for which I tliauk vou verv mucli
;

and wish your indisposition may be of a no more serious

nature than the new piece of Scandal you threaten me
with, tho' it di es nor surprise inc. I cevt.iinlv did

into the Teni^le of Jupiter and oi Minerva at Athens

—

who knows but Apollo might have met me there ? If he
did, I assure you he was accompanied by lh<> nine niuscs,

and surely there were Ladies enough to wati h one nKjrlal.

Well ! if they have said any thing amiss of my doiui^s

there, I sliall summon them to tli.- rouit of Conscience,

and they will confess
(
nay, Mort;iIs will soiin sec) whiit I

did there was by their tonimands, aided and assistetl by
them ; and lest your curiosity should lead your Ideas

astray upon this Subject : know
;
My good Lord, tint I

did Compose while in (ireece, something for M. de
Choiseul's Printing Press at Pera. You would be very
much surprised now if I was to tell you that I am like a

Cow, because, ha\eing a shocking cough, I mean to live

upon Milk. Yet I think you deserve this : for I am as

like a Cow as you ,ire to a Ca//- and depend on't whenever
vou Bray, I shall Bellow.
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So li..p. inK ;i 'la>- may rorii, when we may Bray and
ii(ll(nv a Duu IuljiI her, I luiMin in praise,"
Your much obh.^'d frieiul and serwint,

Kliza. Craven.'

liOKACK WALi'UI.l: lO LAUY CRAVEN

Bkrkhlev Souare, Jan. 2, 1787.

Your Ladyship tells nir tii,,i v.ni have k. pt a j.mrn d
"I your travels

: y,m know not when your friends at
i alls will -i\e you time to put it an net; that is I con-
dude and hope, prepare it f.,r tlu- press. 2 I do u.~t
wonder that those friends, wiietlu r talismanic or otheis.
are s., assiduous, if you indulge them : but unless they
•"V

.
;

Ih,. former ripti.ai, thev aiv uni>ardonable if
t i- know what tluy interrupt

; and deserve nuirh more
tl.

! you should wish they had fallen into a ditch than
tiie poor gentlen.en who sigh more to see you in sheets of
!!-hand than of paper. To me tlie mischief is eTi«.rrnous
riow proud I should be to register a n.,bl., authoress

:
my own country, ^^]„, ha. traxelN d over more regions

niKl tarther than any female m print ! ^'nur Ladvship
has visited these islands and siiores whence formerly
:

::v(l those traN.Hing sagas and legislators who sought
tud imported wisdom, laws, and religion into Greece

;

' Adrl, .MSS. J70I3, If, p., ,7.

Fcl'ruarv'.', 'f' „ V'"'";
^y-^^'.''-^"^''- \VaIpr,Ie wrote to r..-xdv Ossory.

i^ul i pcitivclv refused to op.,, ,t tl.r,„'l
' |" " '

'""-n,

.,u kl be o her family and poor Uau;;hter.s, and tl,..reloro , , 1 >n

v., ,n search of n.v own name, and a,n Ueliahte.l on l,„d,„.. a a re
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and tlittuf:;!! \vc arc all sn pcilrct as to want none of those

ronim'.>ditit's, tlic lame of tlio^c philosophers is certainly

diminished \\\h u a fair hidy has ^'onc as far in quest of

know 1( d.!j;('. li.i\f smuu in wli: II ti.iwls an'

brought to a ju: ter stand ird, by iianaiions In iny linutetl

to truth.

I'ofnu 1 Iw the pcrfurnuas of tlu' !on,^i\-a \Mya,qes de-

stroyed hall the merit of their expeditions by relating,

not what they had, but had not seen ; a sort of com-
nmiiication tli.it tliey might have imparted without

stirring a foot from home. Such cxaggerati<jns drew dis-

credit on travels, till people would not believe that there

existed in other roimtries anything very di<fercnt from
what they saw in their own ; and because iv. Patagonians,

or gentry seven or eight feet high, were really diseo\cred,

they would not believe that there were Laplanders or

pi'.'mies of three or f(inr. Incrediilitv went so far. that

:;t last it was dcnibted whether China so much as existed
;

and our countryman Sir John Mandeville got an ill name,
1.' rau--c, though he g.ive ;'.n account of i' he had not

brought back its right name : at least, if I do not mistake,

this was the case ; but it is long since I read anything
about the nintfi r, and 1 :;m willing to begin my travels

again under your Ladyship's auspices.

I am sorry to hear, Madam that by your account Lady
Mary Wortley was not so accurate and f.iithful as m. idern

travellers. The invaluable art of inoculation, which she

brought from Constantinople, so dear to all admirers of

beauty, and to which we owe, perhaj)-, the prescr\-ation

of yours, starnns her an uni^•ersal benefactress ; and as

you rival her in poetic talerts, I had rather you would
employ them to celebrate lur for her nostrum, than
detect her for romanrhig. Ilowe^u, genuine accounts
of the interior of seraglios would bi -;\cious ; and I was
in hopes would become the greater n<A , ities, as I flattered

myself that your friends the Empress of Russia and the
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J.inpcror were (lotirrnincd to level Ottoman tyranny,
ill. Imperial Majesty, who has demolished the prison
l>.,is of many lunineries, would perform a still more
I. liristian act in settint; free so many usekss sultanas;
and her Czarish Majesty, I trust, would be as ^reat a
In iit factress to our sex by abolishin.L; the barbarous
practice that reduci s us to Ik; n{ none. Your Ladyship's
indefatigable piivKrinatinns should have such great
"l^irrts in view, when ha\ e the ear of sovereigns.

I'eter the Hermit ronjurcd up tlic first crusades against
tin; uihdels by rum.ing about from monarch to monarch,
l ady Craven should be as zealous and as renowned ; and
\ery fair (irc;.s^ian would acknowledge, that one
! nghsh lady had repaiil their country lor the secret wliich
another had given to Europe from their practice.

>

At Anspach, where she arrived in March, 17S7, Lady
Craven found installed as the .Margra\e's dure antic

the famous French actress Claire Josephine Hippolyte
L. gris dc la Tude, who appeared professionally as Mdlle.

( la iron. Her the Margra\e had met in Paris in 1770,
and had invited to Anspach, an invitation she soon after

accepted.* The struggle for supremacy between the
women may well be imagined, and it ended, of course,
in flic retirement of the actress. What chance, indeed,
had a mistress of many years' standing, and who was in

' letters (ed. Cunninyhdni), 1\, So-^
= Ihe Maigr.ivo of Ans|oi h. like iiiiiri- Gi rm.ui potentates of thi.s

"..,1, luid .1 str.mxr ,Ntni,ilii\ lor du.uls, ;inil an anuiMiig ,ii count of
\ 1-'. lo rrurs.lorlt .it liic lugintiin!; oi iyS2 will be foiiii.l in tlic lirst

. 1 of tlic autobi()L;r.i|ihu.il nicnions of tlic P,.lisli dwarf, Count
] ijph Horiiwl.iski, wlio died in ICii^l.md nior<- tlian li df a .cntiirv
litiT. In the nvnioir.s \.c oidiliilnd ni London '.ix v. ar. .ilur liis sf.iy
11 friersdorff, he burns incrnhc |>i"ntifulh- C'l.oron, bu; all tin'-,

j/raise is omitted in subacquent ciUtions whnh aiipiarLd diinni' the
t 'l-n of Elizabeth Craven at Brandcnbnri^lt House and Benham In
anv case, the Margrave treated the tinv i;e,ittlhorHme Polonais a.^ a
welcome and even distinguished guest.
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her filty-tifth year to boot, against a now charmer of

si'vcn and tliirty sumim rs ? Lady Craven drove h»;r rival

from the ticld. .ind diii i!; ' tin l.uii \ ii-, mini both

^o\ fi( i,L;i) ;ind pr^.jilc, ip.m tlic im\m1 \ ill i ,\t 'I'l i. i 1 1 nl

.

Tilt .u tri.>> ictiivd, .uid .is a pailiiif^ blow adUn-scd tiie

followinf,' letter to the Margrave :—

V'utrr passion eltrenec pour uno femmo (|in' mal-
heiin usement vans setd nr connaissez pas, le bouK versi;-

mt nt do \ (is plans 1 1 dv nvi destinee. votre insouciance

sui I'lipinicn publuiui . l,i lii cue r dc m's iiouvclii-s ukimus,

votrr maiujui: dv ii >pi'( t pour voire at^c ti votre dit^nito,

in'ont obligee a ne plus voir en \'ous qu'une aine vicieuse

(ii'.i ' -Ns.iit fie >! i i'iitraindri'. oii (jiruni.- Irtr t'^'aree qu'il

fallait j>lauKUi' i t (. onti nir. L'habiUidc do vous cherir, de
croire a vos vertus, m'a fait rejeter tout ce qui vous
ilrgr.idait

,
i < iiiM^jiu lur, j'.ii tout supports: \(jtre

inhunianili', vos outrages, votre Mif;ratitude, n'mit {)u nic

(aire chancer le plan de rondtiito (,\ie je m'et. u pmpiwe.
Par inon silence sur ton! cr ijiii n gardait votre maitresse.

i'ai, du nioins, arr'"ti' le rdinble q-ap vous vouliez mettre
a \-os torts, en quittant ]Mibliquenient nntre m.iison

;

a\itant (pic je I'ai pu. j'<u i\-iehe i-ons un iront toujours

calnie et (pi'l(]uelois riant, les dnuleurs dechiratites d(^

iiiun ante el de nvn corps. J'ai perniis de croire que je

ne vous desapprouvais pas, et que je vr.us regardais

t' uji'Uis ciiiiiuie iiKifi ineilkiu- ami. Mais le temps de
feuidre tst nni. Vous ett s arrive dans vos etats

; qnoi
que vous veuillex faire desormais, jo ne crains plus qu'on
m'en Tende ni eou]iabl.'. ui enmptable, (t \ous-meine
con\ieiidrez sans douti; (pi il est bien temps que je

rejefte Vos fausses protestations d'amitie.

l.e voile est toinbe, uion.-^ei.mieur
;

je sar- .'i prt M iil (pi,-

je ne lus jamais que la nialheureuse vicliine dv \utic

egoisme et de vos diverse fantaibics ; si vous aviez ete
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\t 1 itiiblfinoiit inon .mu. vous nc m auricz pas ecoi iuite
(io vf)s «Hats poiir madamc do ( a . . . madnme Ku

't'
:

n'aiirifz |.is sacrifu' iius Irttres dont
< !i.i(|iif mot p( 1^11 lit in.i li-ndrcsse ft demurs, voiis

ni'aunez tonfimu' la ronli.in'-c que jo n'ai point < i o de
nif ritcr; vmis n aiiriez point abus<5 des prfroRatives de
\(itrc scxc, (If votrt- rant,-, pour ']ipnni' i ct • .vilir

,

%>iiis aiincz (quel que puissi' clrc \utrc nouvcl amour)
rcspL< tr li ,1 ntituL-ns et la conduite que vous me con-
r. iisst'z depuN dix-sopt ari'^

; \u'-s aurn-z i u pitir de ni'.n

i^i ft (U m - infirmitfs
; vous n 'auricz tenu comptc de

m m lr>intfrfssfm«*nt. et dc rutilito de mes a^ is: con-
v.iiniu. par 1. xpi ru iK c. dc ma condf si t udanre a vos
Kouts, \ ~ lanai>ks. VdS passions, vous ne vous srncz pas
Sip. e d uno femme qui n'avait d'autres pretentions,
'I'autris scntiraons .pie ceux do la plus tendre des mdres
fl de la plus solidi dos amies. Je ne puis concfvi ir

comment \')us n'avez pas muf-'i \(.ns-mi !iu> (h- ne plus
""^ '

1" A mes yeux que cuiimie un forcene, se
ilrleetant .i tii'a - - issiner ,i ..nips d. pingle. Juste ciel !

ft. -voii.", ! .iiui]e (jnui
j ii tant pi Ics vertus ?

Je conviens\ie i • .'l:nt qles cinq derni^res semaines de
v :rc sfjour a r,^^^ • vous etes ni ntro hraucoup
iiiuins uialhonnete : vos ..vc: pris la peine de vous .on-
tramdre

; vous m' -\e;; cmeiquefois forc^e de a •;<

que iiK.n c'-tinu' (i 'i: .n ,, intie impcrtaient •
,

vutre bdulieur, mais iiuai retuur daur. le i'. - :;

bruit que vous y faisiez ont detruit cc moment -J Jiu aon.
[f sais (non sans et amcmcnt) tout ce que voi!>^ avoz fait

d( puis sept a huit ans :

•
-.tre savanti "t jiroindcn

dis'^imulation m'est k pn. -i connue ; ,> vois ^uc jo

u ai plus run a pretemi e. * que nos l.iai^ doivent se
nimpre sans retour. Vo'.is vous en appiaudissiv. sans
d titf ? (>t moi, mallu ureusc ! je iif m en cuiMjlerai
I

niai-; M n anie .iu»i tendrc qu'invariable portera
dans le tonibeau les sentimens qn je vous ai voues

:
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jc vnus ploins, vous pardonnc, ct voiis souhaite autant dc
I'oiiluiu- ( t de ploire que j'eproiive do regrets et de
duulciiri.

C'est avec infiniment de peine que jc remets a vos
]>ii'(ls If bicn (luc jc tonais de voii^. Jc nc mr dissimule

point que cettc dimarche blessc voire dignite (et jc siiis

loin, lielas ! do vouloir vous faire un outra.i,'(
) ; niais xos

precedes m'en ont fait un devoir. Kappclc/.-\ous que
je n'ai jamais ricn vouln pour nioi, (]\ o jc n'ai desire

d'ajuuter a ma fortune que pour ajouter a vos jouissances
;

que vous n'etcs pas mon souverain ; ct que pour obtcnir
le titrc >li' nion bienfaitcur, \ !ins 'Un iez f^ardcr a jamais
ctlui lie niun ami. Je ne suis ricn, mont.ci{;ncur

; j'cn

suis toujours convcnuc sans honte ct sans regret
; mais

mon anic est (|U(>lque rliosc ; et jusqu'a mon dernier

soupir. jc vous cibligcrai du moms a I cstuuer. Adieu
. . . adiou pour jamais.'

I.ady Craven's i jiinion of Clairon was given when,

many years later, tlie actress's memoirs appeared.

THE MARGRAVINE OF ANSI'ACH TO CHARLES KIRKPATRICK

SHAKPE

}>KANi>KMU i.', Horsi . Si f^tanlh-) 6, 1812.

Mdllc. n.dvnn was the tjiealest liar tii it e\tr existed.

Tin vi' IS a printed book called Mt iiioins dc Mdllc. Clairon,

\n wliicli f.,ere is sciuelx- .in\ tliin,;; but iie<. Amon.i; them
1- the ecinvcrsatif'U she jnetends to ha\c had with my
Margrave's first wife—a tek-d-tete. Xow I w s given
an accnunt b\- all the c.urtit rs at .Vnsp.u ii ,/(• scs faifs ct

Ci's/rs. w iiile she v>-.is there. She nc\ cr wa:- alone v. ith the

Marcravinc. Never saw her but Ivfoie all the pimple
iuMh il tM hear lu r di rliuiatitiU. Slit i,. \. r did .invthing

but art, aiul I il ( ite ynu two traits o* i.ir. Her brain

' MciH^nci de Mile. Claiion (iSjj), IJ5-9.
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was so compl- tc'ly turned by her favour with the Mar-
grave, that at (.no of the two audiences she had (she
\y;.s \K\th the .Marp;ravine, only twice), somebody said,
" Est -e que .Mademoiselle parle l Allemand ?

" Com-
n.dit peut on parlor une langue tion artkulec?" This
bdoie ;i <:ixon princess, as proud of the Gorman tongue
as (,f her pedigree. Another time, one of the chamlx riains
told her she spoke to the Margrave with too much
hautiiir. " One voulcz \ous, mon chcr Baron ? J'ai
tant les d imperatrice sur le Theatre, que je me rrois im-
pcratricc memo sur ma chaise." If she had had any
virtues sli,- would l,:nv Ixen a very dangerous person,
for she always studied words or actions, t.. produce sun^e
effect. But to connoisseurs, even on the stage she was
iiif. rior to Mdme. Dumcsnel, because the one was all art,
and the other all nature, as I've been told.»

Some time after Lady Craven had returned to Anspach
;
h. addressed the following letter to Sir Robert Murray
Keith :—

LADY CRAVEN TO SIR ROBERT MURRAY KEITH

Triesuori-, June 21, 1787.

I received your letter md ,im ot)liged to y,,u f,,r vour
account of the C.ranards, but I wished to know if she had a
S' li or daughter.

I have hut little time to mvself here between the Mar-
grave and his wuV. I ride out all the morning and I play
in thr Evening, and if they leave me a moment I am busy
in iking an Kngiisli farm and gard(-n out of a \-cry large
.'u.i ugly old garden. Hut I beg vou will assure the
<. ranardjs and Lennox, if he is at Vienna, of my kind
1 ove.

' ' r'tr,s of Cha^lfs Ktrkpalnch Sharpe. I. 21-2. Printed here t.v

^ f'i'e wnrir'""
^^^'i'^kwood and Sons, the pubhshers
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My good Sir Robert, my Eldest Son has prevailed upon
hi- fatlur to permit him to ciuno int' Germany, but his

and my wishes an' in great part frustrated, for Lord
Craven, as 1 understand, comes with him, so, as I imder-
stand Vienna is th Point they make, pray ni ! much
of my Son for my Sake. His hkenoss to me and a mild
manner will interest you ; and pray introduce him to the

Ladies, for his father's habitual shvne-^ is sik ii, tltat I

dread his seeing no gocjd Company while then . Cnless
for .^ake's sake, you behave like a father to him, .ill tlu'

thanks I can give you in future is hopeing to do the
honour> of the Jcu'i v Bower, a green lion^e T .nii iii.ilo in:'

lu re, if von .'-iiould e\er go to Kngland this way. T .mi

oi.in d to Look upon this Country as my home, and I am
absolnti nii-^tress of .a'fv liody's me.nis and time liere.

so that I should be verv happv to Jck you in my turn.

We have a literarv Club here, and if you or anv of vour
ai qu.iint.inrc.- hk.d to lid. to ii v mi tim\-, ; > d, , net,

like the l-'rench Academy, tonhne ourslves to savants.'

" When I am at Anspach I will court the Mu'^es ; like

the \ I'let shaded ,nitl di h ndi d bv the majestic oak;
fearle-- then I mav blossmn in tlie shadi',"= L.idv Cr.uen

had w ritten Innn Kngland to the Margrave ; and soon after

her arrival she was as good as her word. With the ueti\e

support of " the majestie oak," the Margrave, she founded

the literary cluli mentis ued in 'in 1( tti r to K.'ith
; and,

having the roVvil tht ativ ,il lier di-pMs.ii, hli,. wrute plavs

and fornied a eonii)any of the nobility to ai t in them.

Besides her own dr.imitie works, she translated into

I-ri I). Ii. " Slir Would .iiid \\. iiut," the programme
of wluch, as perfunned at Aiisp.u ii, has been preser\ od :

—

Add. .M:v- I . !.(. Nr,w first published.
' I.clUia (^rul cil ). J 70.
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i-H r)i:c;risi-.\n:\T

Conie lR' cn C'liuj Actcs,

et cn prose,

Tiaduitc 1 'Anglais

Tar

MILADY CRAVEN,
de " She would ,v.i<\ She would not,"

Par

Colley Gibber.

Don Juan, Pore do RnsHla. M. Askmlnt, Sdcretaire do la
f'niir.

Ix.N l'Hi..i,., Amant dllypo- M. HE Crousaz, Assesscur de la

,^ ,
chambre auliquc.

Don i.ouis. Nevcu dc Don M. he Schimding, Cap.taine

^ J"^"' des Gardes du Corps.
Don- OcTAVio, Amant de Ro- M. li B.-vkon Kriili k |. Au-

"iiz, Lieutenant des Hous-
sards.

J-RAFANTr, Ancicn Domestique Son KxcrLL. M. de Freuden-
de Don Plulip, BURG, Consciller prix e

( RASso, Domestique dc Don Son Exn ti. M. v. In/-
^'''•'P' GERALD. XiccC.rand M.irc-

chal de la ('<nir.
HvroLiTK. Strut d uct.iv.o, Mu.Anv Cravkn. Pairei,s d'An-

;;leterre.
I'os. LLA, A,mee de Don Oc- Mad. La Baroness Caroune

DK Schilling.
i-OR.:. Suivante d'llypolito, La C^oiTrsst r., P, aifn

\iLi:iii. Suivantc dc Kosclla. S.,n Alil.si; Mai,. L.. ( o.m-'

,, .
ii ssi; D'Ahli.h LI).

Ln Aum.Hr.LsrL, m. ^omtk m- Platen.

Pliisieiirs Alsuazils et Domcsfi.] i,

La Scene se passe a Madrid."

1-urthcr accuiints of Lady Crawn ..i.)m ii ,i
j 1,

will, of course, be Umnd in the Man,,.,, n,, i ,iti-

necessary here to give any detail-. In spiti - i her Lady-
' MvtfJ

. Mirroi i.<.
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ship's equivocal position at court, she was not entirely

nt qloctcd l)v sonu' nl her conntrynitMi mikI womon who
u.Tf tiawlIiiiK "ii the C<intiiu'iit. In ;i Ifttrv to Keith,

dated November, i/S;,' she mention^ that " I.eimox,

Scabrif^ht, and Fitzroy " have called upon hei, and to all

she extended a hearty welcome.

LADY CRAVEN TO

March, 1798.

Whoever would guess that the times as they now are,

in 20 years hence, mu-,t ahva\s be misleil. Fals<^hood
ha\ini,' created both in public and pnvati' eoneLrns so
nmeli eonlusion, that the calm observer, without ambition
or party spirit, would be extunu'iy at a loss liow to write
a narrative et facts or causes of them. In this country
the greedy curiosity with which everything is welcomed
that ( oinc s from the j,'<j\-ernnv'nt set of Political Pamphlet
writers pro\es at least thai my good countrymen eagerly
wish to approve of the measures they are dnven in to.

A small pamphlet which has n.nie through six editions
call'd Uniie or Fall—m which the writer, like all his
fraternity, talks of Lord Malmesbury's last mission to
Fiau( e and of his temperate and .dile cnndnct has civen
rise to tiiese my rtflectiuns. When Lord M. wciil to
Frame, 27,000 French cmt'i^rcs retuin'd to Iraiue,
who 'Acre to effect a counter nxulution the beginning
of which was to be covered by tin iiegoci ii ions. I saw
a person j\ist come from Paris wlio saw 17,000 passports
sign'J [or these cniii:rcs. who knew that nothing but a
second tmigrat.m could save their lie id^. Fal^i/hood
an ! ii'cnstancy wa.lk hand in h.uid. .M. lo ("(juite de
Colicnzci during the Congress at Kadstadt recently gave
ati (Mill rt.iinincut lo the Frcpcli ( -.riimis^ioiuT on the
ar.il,

.
cr.-..iry of the execution of Louis WI. Moiiarchs

' Add MSS. 355:!9, i. 2tx).
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and people in power tnat in tlu ir I.-.n.-r.nqe vcrv ju'-tiv
the idea of Equalit\ as absurd and democratic, yet every-
one of their actions tend as much as possible to a levellinR
system no (.flirr imii, ,. iM in- lakm .if, or re,i,'ard sIk wn
to birth, wurth. ..r tal. nls th.m to the absolute nullity
of all and each of thorn :u pi rson;- then wonder how ail
V"iin!; ))... |,!, .iiv .Miv!. :., c^f f.mic. ,>\ mt\ itu; their
e.)imlr> (illier l)y the faculties of th.' muul m l).„|y

when there is positively nothing; visible that I see (except
in books) that can encourage them to exert their faculties.

william beckford to lady ckavf.n

Madkid, 30//; .Vkv, 1788.

And so I have been in Spam, and have been m Love
o\er li. id and . urs, which is still more extraordinary.
Perhaps y.u kne\s at Vienna the Mother of my flame, the
Countess de W'alstcin, a Sister of the I.ichtensteins.
Don't let your imagination loose upon Spain—it is a
hideous parelu d-uj) Country, with onlv h. re and there a
tolerable spot like the Temple of Jupiter Kamshorn in tlie

deserts of Lybia. Where are you, Superior Being ?

when sliall wv meet ? When will the h.^ir of cnt'ire
ConliileiKe arrive, when the secrets of botli our hearts
will be mutually laid open ? I long to see yeur glorious
' ,es .nee more, and talk to you about " Portugal—

a

pleasanter region than Spain ancl in whieli I was also up
to the nerk in adventures. Vlernon], always gay and
aniii m;,- and the best company in the World, is never
tULU of doing vou just ire, and trlh'ni; all tlmse who have
ears to hear tliat tliere exists but one Lady ( raven. What
are you about ?— gathering roses perhaps or composing
pastorals full of grace and sprightliness, I am ten times
m(<re musically given than ever, and quite wild with
hearing Seguidillas and Fandangos. Did you recci\e mv
scrawl from Lislxin ?—if you did, you deserve to be
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hoodwinkeil f^t n..t h.um^ answiied it Your
Ducluss f>f \ illa-hrrii!()sa is gone stark staring mad,
tanrn s 111 iM ll a c at and hunts h, i H ^and mcr ( hairs
and uni!.r Tahii

. di'lanii- bcf.)rv Amitv, rnclfs and
»)liysKiai th It I IS II Mowsi' to all intents ami |inr|i(.M S.

V.'ur iiilil.i:ii,i; l.M n. iit. 1 K but too well and lively.

Siidi .Tialiin- :k\, dk Has he given anv tush
di..iiirb,.iice Remember I have 11.4 lortjotten
the coiiilijit.ihle i ;i> we passed at Pan m.| ih.it I am
all iiiij> "tieiiLe ti' ' uii iroin you when I may look for a
( 'i.mee • roncwiiVL; them. Mother Stairk never \\ rites

I tue. I Mipp..>e her lu>t in duatiiii; fondness for the
youthlul partner of her fustv Hed. Is she not a must
Husba'.<!n(m< Animal ? /•"/ a sou /, ,/,,„c. . . . Do
not Icl u> hiiwevi i i.od kniiws what we may come
I"-

•
Adiei;

1 am and ever sliull b> yours with delight
and adiiiiiatn n.

'

LAUY (RAVEN TO SIK ROBERT MURRAY KEITH

fTRiEsnoRF], June 28, 1788.

T am extremely nMij^'ed t,, yii ;;"<>d Sir Robi'rt, for
exd uting my ( omiiuhsi.in so well, and eertair'v am too
reasonable not to feel that yon ran have no time just at
present ti, ! lettn- 'A as httle . .,ii-e<iuen. e a- mine
are

; and then tme 1, , ! d.aihly obliged to you fur atteml-
in« to any thing that may be contained in them. If My
1-Mest Sun siuiuld, by ehan< e, < nme to Vienna, and ynii
tiiink it is ,111 improper thing ria-u-vis uur rabinrt, for
him to e)ffer himself as Volunteer agaiu-t ihe iuiks. I

beg you would dissuade him from going as I am told it

is his iiitenti. iii.

I Ihipe yuii .lo- peivu.ided that I -lu.uld l,e V( ly glad if

ever I can -^ei ..
; ; ,,r do any thing that can prove to

V"iu the sens, I of vmir in.inv ( ivilifies to mc ; if

' MlIviUc
: l.lje and I et:,-> - „J lyuUam Uec/iturd , / Fonlhtll, p 176.
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you will lomc lure and pav me a visit, I w ill ^hru \ ,.u tliat
I know hnw to be Kratclnll t.. tho;(. who arc kind to nic

;

for I in. t. I, luiiK the Francoiuaii^ some Enfjiish Comforts
;and m a httl.' tunc mmi inj^;lit wh. n 1,, iv I.iik y yours, If it

one ..f mv ' ountrv liousc. i,, I'.n;;iaiMl
; at least |.ionnse

in< \o„ uill never make a Giro in the Empire tln> way
without

. aiiu.:; upon me who thinks it a great houuur to
subseriU' lieisdl

Yoiu- obliged Friend and Servant,

Eliza. Craven.'

L.VDY rRA\EN lo sllj Kulif KI Mi RKAV

'i'RIi- i'ljKi, XmiHbt-r i, 17S8,

I have rercved vour lettir by M,., SheMon, and I
11 itt( r tnv- ll uill find no other ruad to England but
tluough Tncstlorl. I assuiv vou, Sir, it ^nryr nic if
you do not give me the satisKu tion of seciiu,- you here
Hv tin-, tim.^ the Margra\e s gro.,m is arrived at Vi(-nna
and yuu have seen him. I xvill L;ivr \ ,,1 no , mnman.ls to
I-ngland by but word of mouiii

; m that matter I iiave
M veial imfiortanl commissions to give you. So hoi)ein"
tli.it voii ae, rpt of ihe honour I mean to npMn'v,„r
ol makeit! von mv -Mmi.ter pienipotent i iry to England'
I sh,.': not grant vou mv letters patent yet.

Seriously, Sir f:..ivrf. vu inu>t Iv sure my most
nnportant bnsnuss with y.,u is to return some of your
Civilities to me and assure You

I am Yours sincerely.

Eliza. Craven.

P.S. The M.ux'iM'. ^^ .!, sin s me to tell \ o„ v-ii will be
pcrfectlv at m.u. Eav hue, and his invitation, li you
knew linn vscll enough, no good or honest Man could
refuse. I see by the Papers that the -.vorthy Earl Nugent

' ^'^'^ '"^'SS. 55540, I. 2(n. Now first puliluhed.
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i lead. ap;cd sr\Tntoon years old
; and that my sister

h kinghani is not my mother's ( hild.

Yi u will \(iy soon have as true an account of my
Journal tliat is conieing out in England, I suppose.^

LADY CRAVEN TO WALTER JAMES, ^ LANt.I.l-.V I'AKK,

NEWBURY

Verona, i6th Janr- 1789.
^ly dear Xcit^'libonrs.

I am thus far on my way to Venice, and it is the
determination of my Httle self to be beforehand with
thf winter next year, I'll assure you I nevt;r

felt anything so shockingly severe. I now b.;gin to

breathe freely. We shall be return'd to Tritsdoif by
the middle of April. How much I wish you ciMiid find

[it] in your hearts to come and stay till Xo\( niher and
chuse Naples for the ensuing \ inter, where I shall

certainly be.

You knnw, Mr. J'anies'. I have a great opinion of vou
as an liouest English gcntk man, and I sincerely wish you
and the Margrave might so well like one another that you
might belong to him, fi r I am sure he nev<T will be happy
or comfortable with only the nobility of his own country
about him. I have now studied them well, and I assure

\ ou they arc as unworthy of havtMug so exrclh^nt a master
as he is deserving of havcing people realy attached to him.
They are not only unpleasant but vile, I may say ; and
it will seem odd to y(ju, but upiiii scanning o\cr ewry
one I left Franconia without ngrctting a soul. As to

' Adtl, MSS. issc. f ni. Nmv inst p\iblishcd.
WalKi- JaiiH^ Htad. >f.ii ot Sir lUDinas Head, Kt,, -oim tinio

Want. ! (It Ihr Mint, a>suiiud the iiani(- ot Jaml ^ ui\\\ h\ Act ot
r.irlui.n nt m 177S and \va, iriatcd a liaronet m 1791.

" Uv died in
i>2y and \va^ ^uclXl.(l(,d by tin-, i^rand <in. who was rai-nl to the
poLTaRO as Lord Xorthbournc in i.'-'^j. Tin jir, mt Lord .N'orth-
bouriif, who succeeded his lathtr in i.Sg^, 1 the great grand-^oii ol
Lady Craven's neighbour and correspondent.
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the women, tlieir stile is something so loose and im-
pudent and rough at the same time, that I could as soon
take companions from the Slmnci. There was i)ut one
woman I could talk to and she dues not belong Anspach,
that is a Comtcsse D'Aldfeld, a si>ter of the I'rinre de la
Tour et Taxis, married to a Nnbk. D.uie

; but I should
be verv happy, and my dear .Margrave too, if he had
about him f(jr his society sr.me luiglish people.

Liveing is extremely cheap and it y(ju had to < hoose to
be upon an economical plan you might pass your summer
at Tri( <dorf for almost nothing, as vou would have no
Table but our's. Now I talk to you as to my Brother, so
if I take any Liberties, you must excuse me. If you
travel, take as few servants as you can

; tlri\-e your own
Phaeton, and have another chaise for children or servants
We have a very large stud, and if you brought some good
ony tolerable Bred Mares, yuu may sell them upon your

arri\-al. I never found in Italy, France or Cerniany "that
one travels a bit faster with Post-horses than one can
with one's own saddle-horses. Have one servant upon an
extra horse to go on to Inns [to] make a bargain f.,.Tso
much a head for eating and lodging, and so you never can
be much imposed upon ; but never set your foot in an
Inn without making a bargain. I have travell'd so much
and at so httle cost this way that I know all this at my
lingers ends.

We have come five days thro' the Tyrolean mountains,
beautiful, but in some places very dangerous. We are
(1. veil people, servants and all, and Kepjiel goes between
I he .M;argrave] and me in a jiost-ehaise. He has
done nothing but sing idl the way and the Mfar-rav."]
hugs him to his good heart and seems pleas'd w ith his
unless manner, indeed he is a very lively temper 'd
child.'

nrst published.
collection of .Mr. A. M. Broadley. Now

VOL. i.—e
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I-ADY CRAVEN TO THE MARQUIS OF CARMARTHEN
Triesdorf, September 12, 1789.

I have received Your Grace's Letter, which bespeakes
the goodness and aimiability of your heart, which I have
long known ; and I answer it, not to settle myself upon
ycu as a Correspond, nd (gencially a very troublesome
thing to one whose hours are agreably employed), but
to ease your Shoulders of any Burthen whatever, upon
the subjects I wrote to you upon. I have this very day
received some intelligence from Berlin which makes me
beleive by a Channel quite different from yours or mine, I

shall have the satisfaction of seeing my worthy friend the
largrave dccorcd when an opportunity offers.

You are very civil about my Talents, and I wish I had
liv'd in England with people whose tempers had been as
much plcas'd with them, as the Margrave seems Thankfull
to me for diffuseing a little elegant gayety in his Court. He
if an honest sensible Man and deserves the Love and
Esteem of ev'ry Body who approach[es] him. A.id if,

like his Uncle, he does not incessantly court the Muses, he
knows the value of those who have some intercourse with
them. I wish your Grace may long be prevented from re-

newing your connections onMount Parnassus by more Solid
and heartfelt employments, and be assured no Laurels be-
stowd by Apollo can give you half the pleasurt- as wreaths
of Myrtle given from the fair hand of your Ducliess.

I wish you may both live long to enjoy a Connection
begun by love and Continued by Esteem. I shall set out
for Naples in the beginning of November, and if at any
Place or time you want to hear from me, or I can execute
any nommission for you, I beg you will command me.

I shall ever be happy to hear you are well and happy,
Do not intircly forget that

I am always with Esteem
Your Grace's most obedient Friend

Eliza. Craven.*
» Add. MSS. 27915, f. 18.
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LADY CRAVEN TO SIR ROBERT MURRAY KEITH

Naples, February 5, 1790.

I beg you will deliver th'inclosd into Prince Kaunitz's
liaiids, It relates to Business of the .MariTrave's.

I must ask you if you a swoid-hilt I sent you, at
the same time I seut a marc to the Comte de Vit/.ay.
They I)Mth arrived at Vienna wliiK: you was m Ku^'l ind.
Not liaveii;g receivi 1 any letter irum you smce, I do not
know what to think about it. I beg an answer to this
letter directed under cover to The Comtcsse D'AIdleld,
ncc Prmcesse de la Tour et Taxis, d Anspach -she will
keep it till I get there.

I am very sorry to quit this beautiful Climate and
country so soon, particularly as I have reci'ived the
greatest Civilities from the King and Queen but as
Business calls the Mait;rave to Germany immediately, I
must attend him. I ha\e alwa\s tilled all my dniics
religiously and those of friendsiiij you know well, must
likewise be attended to. Your jdlow traveller in the
Diplomatic road has ]>ad some furious attacks from wild
Boars, I mean Sir William Hamilton, who has had his
gun bent and broken, his stool carried off on the head of a
b.)ar but who defends himself very bravely from these
ho^i^ish attempts.

I beg you will not forget me and beleive I am
yours sincerely

E. Craven.

P.S. Do you chuse to become a subscriber to our
Theatre dc i ricsdorj—oxio. Volume has appeared—and the
2d is nearly published ? »

» Signer Salvatore di Giacomo has published a pen picture of Kmg
I-crdin;ind of Naples, written sometime alter tliis visit uliah he
attributes to Lu;ly Craven It is entitled Ue Nasone in J'. .uid it
was published by the Giornale d'ltMa on Uccember 12 191

1

Add. MSB. 35542. f. 26. Now first published.
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LADY CRAVEN TO FRANCIS JAMES JACKSON*

TRiEsnoRr, May 3, 1790.

The Jeuollcr i-; to ^'ixc you tlii^. T liavc notliing

agrcablo to tell yon. i:\t rything that happens here
proves that there was a i,-.;;;;,' of Thieves that, being us'd

to have tin ir liaiuls in tlit- poi kets o| tiie M[argrave],
cannot bear to leave oft the rustoTr. 1 puess at the

meaning of your Rlnze. We live in a mad world, [my]
masters, as >lKikesiH'ate says. Pray IIea\en \vc don't run
in the 'voods wild ami turn all \el)U( hadnazars. You
shall hear more from me soon. Don't foiget me and the
M[argrave] who loves you.^

LADV CRAVEN TO WALTER JAMES, NEWBI KV

May 28, 1790.

I received a long letter from you yesterday wherein you
say you will know about Lord C[raven]'s health. If the
son drinks like the father, we must expect ircciuent ill-

nesses. I ha\e a confus'd idea of Lord and Lady Ash-
brook from something very Low. but I cannot recollect

what. I am \ery positixdy sure you would have some
agrcmcnt here you could not have elsewhere abroad, but

let me know in time that I may answer yon before you
set out, brcause when you are resoh 'd you must let me
know if you'll take a house or live at the Hotel here, and
a thousand other things. I am j ust come from a review,

tir'd, and it is very hot. Pray believe that no relations

or copnections are of any use to one if Nature or chance

• Fnmcis Janios Jackson [i 77i>-i at this lime Secretary of
I.CLjation at Ikrhn. .Mr. Jackson a' icd as iintish Plenipotentiary at
Pans in iSoi, at lirrlin in i.^u2, ami at \\a' liiniann in 1809-11. This
notes th(- l)iL;innini; ot th'- a( iiu.iint.uuc lirtwicii Mr. Jackson, who
wr thin only t\v< ii«v, ami l..i(lv Cr;i\( u. It i Niilaiiis tlir reason why
she so sinuiHly .ijiiH alcil (o liini twclvi' yrar,^ latrr. (See pa^t. p. c)

» I'rom the oris^inal in the collection of Mr. A. .M. Uroai.Uey. No'v
first published.
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fiivcj one Birth or Talents ixAond theirs
; envy, that

poisoner of all fjoud, inakt tin in hate and try to lower
you, but I believe 'mfriauh. and that without friends this
li-'j would be an odious thing. *

LADY CRAVEN TO WALTER JAMES, NEWBURY

4 June. 1790.

I have got your letter of the 21st May, which I P it down
tfi answiT, and I shall wait f..i the dei (Is \-erv inip,..]eni!y,

becaiiKi I wish tu secure to niy lowly child what T can.
In your last you told me Lord ( [raven] was \ery ill,

and yoi- would inquire about it, but I suppose it was a
false report, as you have said notliin- about it. 3 or 4
days ago the M[arp;ravc]'s wife was taken ill, and it is a
great doubt if .<he rcrn\ (.! s or not. This is indeed a very
dull moment here. Mr. Bernspninf^cr, one of the ablest
financiers I . vcr saw, has found the routine of business in
snch confusion here, that it is a wonderful thing to me
ht'W Government went on at all. ,uul how the M[aigrave]
contriv'd to case his shoulders and posterity of the
enormous debts contract 'd by his father and the late
^[.irqrave] of Ban illi. My comfort is that I\Ir. Bern-
sprunger's account at Berlin will overturn all the lies on
my account which the disgraced Ministers tell to excuse
their conduct. They say it was my dislike to them that
turn'd them out, and not their negligence of affairs. I

have no time to say more. My foreign conespondance
and letters remain unanswer'd.

[P.S.] For God's sake take great care of the f'seds being
proper. Cl.^ret and kept mistresses I think give me all

honest men as friends.'-

' From tlie original in Uio collection of .Mr. A. M. Kroadlev .Vow
first published.

'

» From the original in the possession of Mr. A. M. Broadley. Now
first pubhslxed.
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LADY CKAVEN TO TRANCIS JAMES JA( KSON

J line iG, I/QO.

Do not be surprised at my troubling ynti a^riin b( fore I

receive an answer to my l.'-t. but as I n( \ r ran delay
Ity.tij; at least to oblige a I'ci un I esteem ; I inust inform
you, like Paddy, of what you know as well as me, that
tliu. is anntln r Hluc Ribband Vacant by the death of the
Duke < f Montagu.
And I shall never cease cnJcavouriui: (o put tlie K ing]

"f iiiu!; ill iiiKiil 1;., .M,ir;.;i ,i\ iias (l( inl)l<> and
triple ' 'his t.i lia\c ii. .\i)plvinK lu llie Lnrd^ and Dukes
in Pl.i^ m En,';l;uui is o\ no use, as il is llie object oi all

their \vi lies separately. I beg you will talk to Mr. tlwart

»

upon i!u' Suliject and tell iiim th.it it i tlie only thing the
Mj^argrawl wishes ; anti if he can by any means procure
it, I shall think myself infinitely obligd to him. It would
be the hciijht of idle \-anit\- in me to suppose he could
trouM.' himsi'lf merely to oblige me ; but if he knew as I

do, how many obligations the Royal family of England
and Prus-ia ha\e to the Mlargrave, as .an honourable
and good man he would exert himself in this Business,
particularly as (I may say) the M|'aigra\el till now has
had a very indifferent return for the attachment and
natural love he has to all that is English.

Pray arswcr me quickly and briefly on thi.-, subject, and
let me know if you can, if I can [(?) have] any hopes
about it.-

LADY CRAVEN TO WALTER JAMES, NEV.'BURY

20 Sep. lyqo.

I presume you are now return'd to Langley [Park],
and tliereforo will direct this letter there. I am very

' Jcw. ph P.w.irt [i-59-')2], l'l>inpoi, nii.ii\- tn l'riis-i,i, 17,-8 It
was Jiw.irt wlir. iiriMii-id tli,> 111,1111, t.;" Ur,tiv hctwicn the Uukc- ol
York an-l tli.' I'rin. rs, l-VfL-ncrt of I'm , 1,1,

AdJ. -MS.S. f. (3, Now lirsi publi.sUed.
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anxious about your health. Cariut juice taken for a
constancy is the finest of all rectifiers of the Blood and I

rccdtiimfnid it {•> \iju, my i^nod friend. Your lett. r in

which you talk of a journey in a twelvemonth I hav.-" pot —
and now for a detail. I wrote to the Ogre' proposing to

put Krop]Kll to Oxfci.l in soinr iinnths hence, enclos'd

my letter to (j[eorgeJ Berkeley- No answer yet, and I

hear from other hands that my B^- ;..-iy T moan tu ahandon
my child. H'w wicked and cruel ' 1 l om the Cihir ,md
Pedantic manners of Genn.Tny I feel the wn.i ; T ^IkiuI.I

do my child in fiuishur^ his education here. Ihis is a
good place to begin a man's, but not to finish it. That
antl Kfopprlj's \vi^^li^t; to see (Veorgej made me take
the n sohition of prcparmg his arrival. I have done it, and
if I get no answer I must pursue another plan. Pray
write me all the nnws von can. I am lold thr (),t;re is

ui clining, but I can never believe it, because with his

manner of hving ho should have been dead long ago.^

LADY CRAVEN TO FRANCIS JAMES JACKSON

November 9, 1790.

I suppose Rishopsncrder has told you the Mfargrave]
and I .diall be at Berlin in December. I shall be very glad

to see you rharpe d'Affa • d hope to find you well. I

trust the B[ritish] Cabin- t a: I his M[ajesty] of P[n:>'=ia]

will neglect noth' th. roi 'e the Garter fo . /

valuable and rr -t wort] i>i • 'i r- the Margrave
of Anspach]—.uid I trust much . our iisteem for him,
and a little friendship for mi' '

The two visits which the M v-i , ..ipanied by
Lady Craven, paid t.) It ,y v. ire trips : the

vitit to E(.rlin, mentioned in i. . -hip's letter to

' Lord Craven. • (-; iii -s.

' 1 ii'iii ilio original in the possession t v M. Broadlcy. Now
firiL pubUbhcd. « lOi.i.
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jaiksKii, vsliilc o^tmsibiy one of ccn r.ioii' was in n-alitv

the iJiitcomi' ot a question of hi«li jxtlitRs. It was the

Marcjraw's dt >-irc to dispose of his piincipaUty to the KinR
of rni-ia, ai. i it w.is diiriii;; hi, Scriu? lii 'liiu'^- > -t.iv

at licilm that tlii-> inattii- w.i-; ananL;.\l. Fivdni. k

William II paid a l ir^c suiii df nioiu y, and Au?,paih was
his. Both parties to the bargain were satisfied, and ai for

L.idy ("r.i -
. II t'.ic world gave her the cicdit for havinq

orii'in.iti ,1 the t!;"i>-ai tion.'

Ilic Kin;,; ami Oiuxiuif Prussia, realising thr importaiirc;

of conciliating Lady Craven, received her graciously,

an 1 III. , ,,urt naturally followed the royal lead. They
did so. li(,wi>\rr, \. ry ii ':irf r>.ntl\-, and iiiM,t ,,f tlif mm-
mi nf^ made about licr were far fi..in kindly. The Gralin
Snj>lii i Mario von Voss thus described her —

Irh war [. mi Konig ^v-n rreiisscn], \\n aiich die beiden
iiltesten Prinzcssinncn I'rcdenka und Wilhrlmina wardi
und (\rr Mark-raf \-.!n .\nspach nut sem. r i,'rli, ])ten Ladv
Craven, die er dem Konig vorstellte. Sir i-t \vrl,bilit. ^nU
Verstand haben, ist aber aiisrerst dunkelliaft

, k.iminert
SK h uni Xi. maud, kisst mcIi kciii. ni Mensehen vorstel'-^n
und spncht nur mit ihren Landgrafcn, der ganz

' The .irr.-in?ORu-nt thus come to between the Kinc oi Prussia ..u
the Mar-rave ,A An^fiach nave rise to litiKafion, which hcf-..; in the
iMrlv p.irt of the ninctrfiith centurv anil Kisted until iS; whi n it was
linallv scitled bv Mr Kohi.rt Mnrici, who. m liis Mn^ (Wjl. U,
p. .;'"'), hj.f.iks uf l.a.ly Craven as Ihe im . <

" of th.; : • ra\e of
Havrr iith at the rml ,,1 the eij,'hteenth , cnti., vho had »i - iChed the
prototype lor the heroine <.| s, Inllcr s K.iiuilu uh.I I : l,r 1 i„. renrr-
scntative* of the origin..: ( l.inn.ints were Mr, and .Miv lluii v ( r ivm '

hecontinued: •'she, tlie well-known authoress ol 7. 7/j ^anr
and one o£ the most charming women of modern days. I liey were ari
old couple reduced almost to starvation, who were m justiec and equityowed m.my millions by the Bavarian Government, but who for twenty
years h.id (jiven up all hope of ever obtaininc; oven a particle of theirdm In

( hf.iinm- ,in annuity lor Mr and .Mrs. Craven, Sir Kobert
.Moner luu-d %,iliial.!e .i.Mst.inee Irom the l-.nipre.s Aui,'usta. a per-
sonal hand of Mri. Craven, and also of fiince Hohenlohe
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/uckt ir /u M ill v'lcint l-^s i^t walirlidi un;;l,i'.i, ..

li.i.vs iiKiii tunc :.(jlt!if I'cT ,ua .iin llulc siclil und mil ilir

spricht.*

TRANSLATION

[" I »vas standing,' near the Kinf,' of Pnissia, with the
I'l iiicss. s I'll (li tic I .111(1 Willi. Inima. ulu ii flic Marj^rave
<>t Aiispach pu M iitid his (Kar Lady (. ravi ii to His
>Ut'«'ity. She is faded, intolIif,'ont. conceited, iiitcrc.t'-

•1 II" .dir, allwu-, II" mi ll to !)(• prcM'ntcd to her,

•nvi iM's only with the iMai>;r.ive, who n l uis to Ixj

ached l)y her. It pasM s understanding tiuit sik li a
person as Lady Craven is rccci-'ed at this Court."]

It is .norc pleasant to turn to tiic acrnunt of her by
another German lady, also at the court o{ Bciim :

-

Div()rcee apres quatorzc ans de mariage ct avcc sept
enfants, elle n'cn tenait pas moins son rang dans Ic

nioiulc .1 for. (1. ii inl:, (i'.iploinb et d'csprit. Sans
t'tie pn'cisenient jolio, i et.ut unc fcmme piquante ei

ugreable. Sos chevciix chatains fences etaient superbes,
ses yeux magnifKiucs, sa pcau blanche ct fine etait ^eulc-

mcnt marquee de taches dc roiisseur ct '-r colnrait a la

moindro impression. C'est une peisonne du <mnmercc le

plus doux et le plus agreable, gaie, insoTtciante, sans le

moindic pi'dintisinc. son intiinitr est deli.'inise. Sa
passion d.minanle est la comc die, (lu'elle joue admirablc-
mcnt ; clle a lini par communiquer cette passion au mar-
grave, et iiiaintenant un theatii" est installe dans son
palais. La conversation dc lady Cra\c!. ctaii aussi
amusante que ses talents. Elle racontait comme M. de
Voltaire. *

' -VfMr.irfi. 11, i4,S. (Ouutv.l Horn l.i'v . Utc iitUi.n ache laligheU
der Lady Craven, lO/ij.)
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From Bei-lin the Margi-ave and Lady Craven returned
to Ansparh, wlicro they wore greeted witli tlie news that
the Margravine was (load. For three mmitlis his Serene

Highness remained quietly at Triesdorf, and in May left his

principahty never to return to it again. At the same
time, of course, Lady Craven left the land that had
aJfordea her a home for si vcral vears. AfttT tlie death
of the Margravine, the widower and the lady vainly hoped
that they might be accepted cn dnix in English society.

To London they went." and ciuickly found out their

mistake, albeit that the Hon. Mi^. Ilobart invited them
to a " Rural Breakfast and Prumenado " at her villa near
Fulham, on June 28, 1791, at which were present the
Prince of Wales and Mrs. Fitzhcrbert, the Duchesses of

Rutland and Gordon, and the Duke of Queensberry.*

WILLIAM BECKFORD TO SIR WILLL\M HAMILTON

FONTHILL, /;.'/) 15, 1791.

I lose not a moment, my dear Sir W". in thanking
you for y kind letter and in tellin,^ you that the Margrave
and Ly Craven are here. The ^largrave all goodness,
meekness and resignation—my lady— all eyes, nose, fire

and fury, exclaiming against relations win > will not allow
her to hve as she hkes, and against beastly Germans who
accuse her of leading their gentle Sovereign out of his

' It was (hiriiiL; i\\U brit-f vi-it to Loivlnn ii; llie ummi r of 1791
that L.i ly Craven obtained tlir ;ulmi-siun of lu r <m Kcpin l to
Harrow School under an assumed nan; .

'1 iu , w.is done in lune of
tliat year. Mr. B. P. Lascelles writes, I find that on June ij, 1701
Dr. Uriiry admitted a l>ov whose name he afterwards erased sul>sti-
tutin- lor It tlie name <.{ 'Mr. Craven.' It appears thus in the Sehool
Li.t of the Autumn of 1701. He cannot have remained long atHarrow f,,,- U> name k omitt. d in llie List of 17')-!." The affi.x" Mr "
m tlie i Ian OA l.i t inau.it' , tlial the bearer is tlie son of a peer.

» i-^f^pe'Vi Magczinc. July, 1791. Sec post, pp. Ixxxix. xciii. The
bite ot the villa is now covered by Hobart Place.
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senses and out of his Dominions. I shall obey yr com-
mands in sayinf; civil things to them in y"^ name. I

believe they intend takmg their departure icr Lisbon in a
few days, where it is to be hoped no drunken husbands
or boring Brothers will disturb their felicity.

HORACE WALPOLE TO THE MISSES BERRY

August 23, 1791.

Well, but \ MU, whn have had a fever with fetes, had
rather hear tlie luslory of the soi-disau/c !\I:irc,TaviiiL-. She
has been in j ;n,t;land with her foolish Prinee. but not only
notified their marriage to the Earl [of Berkeley] her
brother, svho did not receive it propitiously, but his

liighness informed his Lordship by a letter, that they
have an usage in his country of taking a wife with the left

hand
;

tliat he had espoused his Lordship's sister in that
manner, and intends, as soon as she shall be a widow, to

marry her with his right hand also. The Earl replied,

that he knew she was married to an English peer, a most
respectable man, and can know nothing of her marrying
any other man ; and so they are gone to Lisbon. 1

" The Margrave of Anspach and his dure amic. Lady
C[raven] intend makinga tour of Portugal, S])ain,andltaly,

previous to their return home," so runs a paragraph in the

Bon Ton Ma'^azine for August. " They have by this time
most probably reached Lisbon." It was while they were

at Lisbon that the news reached them of the deatli of

Lord Craven at Lausanne on September 26, 1791. This

removed all obstacles to their legal marriage, which was
duly solemnised on October 30 in the ehapel of the British

Embas'^y. " As by tlie d(Mth of Lord Craven," his wudow
wrote, " I felt myself released from all ties, and at liberty

' Letters (ed running; iij.ni), IX, 34 1.
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to act as I thought proper, I accepted the hand of the
MarRraxc M ithout fear or remorse. \Vc were married in

the presence Oi one luindud persons, and attended by all

the English naval ofticers, who were quite delighted to act
as witnesses. ">

Robert W alpole, the British Envoy and Minister Pleni-
potentiary at the Court of the unfortunate Oneen Maria
and cousin t the " L(;rd of Strawberry," sec'ms to have
held discreetly aloof, but the official record of the cere-
mony, to some extent at least, bears out the Margravine's
statement as to the pomp and ceremony attending their
uni 'n. It is as follows :—

" His Serene Highness Christian Frederick Charles
Alexander by the Grace of God Margravt; of Branden-
bourg, Anspaeh and Bareith, Duke of Prussia and Silesia,
Count of Sayn, etc. etc., widower and the Right Honour-
able Elizal^cth Craven, Baroness Craven, widow, were

irricd on the thirtieth day of October one fli.aisand
seven hundred and ninety-one by me Herbert Hill, 'l lie

marriage was solemnized betwwn us Alexander M. of B.
widower, and Elizabeth Craven, wiclnv. In the presence
of Louis Chevr: de Lebzetsen, M. Dorset, William Robin-
son, Thos. Peyton, E. L. Lombard, T]i.,mas Giesley,
Thomas Bain, E. D. Humphreys, J. II, ( aniew, Chas!
Murray, Fredk. de Bute, Lnuis Charles de Clavierc,
Montmorency Due de Lu.xemlx.urg, H. Due de Cardaval]
I.ui/, Pmtf. de S>,>uza, Montnion ncy Luxembourg, Due de
Chatillon, le Marquis de Galatone Pignatelli, Charles
Comtc d'Oejnhausser. C. C(jmte de Rcchteren, the Baron
de Spaen de Voorstonde, John Forbes and Charles
Martin."

The news, e' course, soon reached England, and
it was c(jmmenlcd upon humorously by Horace

• See Memoirs, voL II, p. 42.

It
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Walpole. " Oh ! I this moment recollect to tell your

Ladyship that Lady Craven received the news of her

Lord's death on a Friday, went into weeds on Saturday,

iind into white satin and >nany diamonds on Sunday,

ond in that vi^tal trim was married to the Margrave of

Anspach by my cousin's^ chaplain, though he and Mrs,

Walpuli> i \f used themselves from beini; present," he
wrote to Lady Ossnry, N()\embcr 23, r/qi. " The bride

excused herself for having so few diamonds
;

they had
been the late Margravine's, but she is to have many more,

and will soon set out for England, where they shall

astound the public by livin.i:; in a style of magnificence

unusual, as they are richer than anybody in this country.

The Dukes of Bedford, Marlborough, and Northumber-

land may hide their diminished rays I

' Hon. Kdbort Walpole [i ; ii',-] s m .|tii son i>f Horatio, ilrst Lord
\Vali!oli. of \\ itcrton; ni., 1st (lySo), Di.ma, daughter ol Walter
Gro-M-t; ^11.1 (1 7S3). Sophia. daiiKliter of Ricliard Stcrt. Admitted
to LifiMjhi's Inn, M.iv 0, lyr"*- Recorder of Yarmouth, May, 17O1.
CliTk of the P.ivy Council. 171. ICiivov Ext. ami Min. Plen. to
Li.slion, October 4, 1771. Retired on pension. May, iSoo.

• Letters (ed. Cunningham), IX, 362.



IV

THE MARGRAVINE OF ANSPACH

(1791-1806)

WHKX the newly wedded Margrave and Mar-

gravine of An>pach returned to England
from Lisbon at the end of 1791, t ley took

possession of a mansion on the banks of the

Thames wliiih had played a- important part in the

hisL.ry of Fulham ever since the conmiencement of the

seventeenth century, when it was known as the Great or
Crabtree House and belonged to Sir Niclmlas Cri<pc, the

ardent Koj-alist. E.ich succet-ding owner did sonietliirg to

iinprm e the building which John Bowack hi his Antiquiti::

of Middlesex describes as " lofty, regular and magnifi-

ceni In 1684 the Great House became the property
of Mrs. Iluglies nr Hews, the mistress of Prince Rupert,
who eventually sold it to TiiPothy 1 nnoy, a wealthy
London merchant, the widow of whose son niarned James
Murray, second Duke of Athole. Fron' the Duchess oi

Athole it passed in 1748 to George Lubb D' dington,

alterwa'rds Lurd Melcoinbe ui Melconibe Regis, who
rechristened it La Trappe and spent a fortune over it,

modernising it throughout and adding a magnificent

gallery. Dodington died there in 1762, leaving La Trappe
' For a full deprription of Prandenhi^rr;!! House, see Fulham Old and

New, by C. J. Feret, Vol. Ill, pp. 60-81.

Ixxviii
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to his cousin and executor Thomas Wyndham. In
17S9 It n.riipiod by Mrs Sturt, whose masquerades
and other c::t.Tlainiiients a^. 'lislR'a London ahiiost as
uuu li as th()S<' of the .Maigrax iiir of An^padi did in tlio

succeeding decades. Tii tlu; a->L;-,Mm iit of August, ijqz.
La Trappe, liencefona to be known as Brandenburgh
House, is rated to His Serene Hi.i;hiirN< Clu i^tian Frederick
Charles Alexander, Margrave of Bi a-idenburgh, Anspaeh,
and Bayreuih, who had aecjuired it at a cost of

£8500. The Rallcry, eighty-two feet long, thirty feet
high and tw> iu\' feet wide, which had been lavishly
decorated by Sjllybuli, " as Lord Melcombe was called
by his satirists, was miiiiediately C(jn\i'rtc-d by the
Margravine into a ballroom, tlu' marble pavement being
replaced by an elastic boarded floor. The Margrave built
a j->ri\-ate cliapel fur In , own use, the walls of which were
p.-'inted witli scriptural subjwts. Close to tlu- house was a
small theatre, which clearly appears in some of the numer-
ous aquatints and other views of Brandenburgh House. 1

• The Margravine o( Ansr.acli fin.uiv cea-cl to rc-ule at Hammcr-
sniith in 1819, and dtirinK the lollouin.,' vear Carol.ueol Jirunswit-k th-
lU-latcd consort of Gcorgu IV, bcc.unc its tenant. It was heir she le'ceiyed the deputations of sympathisers « hieh ThcoJorc Hook ridiculedm tiie effusion beginning :

—

Have you been to Brandcnbursli, lleml,. Ma'am, Ho, .Maara -

\ou \ • been to Hrandenburi,'li, Ho ?—Oil, yes. 1 h.ive been, Ma'am,
To visit the Queen, .M a'ani.

\\it!i the rest of the I'ailanrv show—show,
With the rest of the gallanty show.

_ On August 7, Caroline died at Brandenburgh House On
. i> 15. li.;--, the materials of the noble nn-ision, the theatre andtlie nav.'.on weiv s^ld by auctiun and in the course of the nexttv ""^'-t''^ tl-^^ .^vhoie we.e demohshe,!. 1 he site was for a timeKf s tl, Cue- 1 s • '.rounds. I he pos,ti<,n ol the house itself is nowas ly as pos^,blc, marked bv tile Haniiuersniith Dist.ilerv 'l lieoccupancy of Brandenbur-di House bv the M.,r,rave .ind .Mar^r.^vine
01 Anspacli , as been conimemorateLl bv .i Margrave Koad and Mar-gravine JIansions. though tliese are not in the iiamediate neighbour-
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Brandenburgh House and its festivities soon became
the talk of the town. " Thv Marfjrax ine is the happiest

of wonu.'ii," C'liarlo:- I'l-ott wrctr, " for she i'', railed

H n - ss, has GoilL mcn of the Ut tic/mmbcr, ami
Maids of Honour oi her own , -is n>rei\Td everywhere,
as a \ irtiioiis ami chaste wife should be; and keeps a

sort of CI kind of a Coittt, and drixcs throu,;;h the streets

in a coach-and-six, to the admiration of all beholders."'

The author of The Jockey Club clearly did not get his

information at first hand. The Margravine had hi .ped that

now her position was legalised, the world would be i i. ady to

forgive and forget her past transgressions. This, how-
ever, was exactly what the world was not prepared to do.

"The Margrave of Anspach certainly settled in this

Kingdom with his lately married lady, the ci-divant Lady
Craven. But how matters are to be managed in respect

to fashionable routs and the Court, is a mystery which
we cannot develope. It is not probabl. *hat the lady will

be introduced to her Majesty." Thus the Bon Ton
Ma<^aziHc for December, 1791 ; and this periodical in the

following March proceetl. d to show that its surmise was
not unfounded : " The Margravine of .'^nspach," it

states, " is not visited by any of the leading Ladies of

Fashion, although she had not l> i n wanting in sendine

njund her card;, of invitatinn, and c.illing at their houses.

At a ball given at her house a few ni.i^hts since, to whif h
there was a general invitation, only thirty people of both
'^ext s were present." The Court declined to receive her,

her eldest son and her daughters declined to cciuntenance

her, the greater part of society gave her the cold shoulder.

In the issue of the same periodical for April, ijiyz, we

» The Jockey Club (3rd edition), 1792, Part III, p. 162.
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are informed that " tlic iMargravine of Anspach enjoys
the privilege of driving ivithin the ride of Hyde Park,
where Royalty only mt, i The Margravine of Anspach 's

very amy aii
,

l^' in Hvdr I'.irk, aft, r lu r late jxtrty, was
nu rely to prove wlielher the /)/< vrs.vn n of the nii;/it would
bear the reflection of the morning." tuurge III, lit.v-

I v. r, stt rnly declined to acknowledge her as the Princess
Berkeley, a title which, at the i quest of the Margrave,
was conferred upon li, r by the ICniperor of Germany in

1/93 ; wherefore she had to cortcul lierself ..ith the
humbler designation of the Margravi.ie of Anspach.
The lady was certainly mortified by these rebuffs, but

-she was not overcome. If she could not mingle in royal
circles and if the best company would have nothing to

do with her, she was content, or at least too proud to
appear other than content, to receive those who would
associate with her. For these she gave a grand mas-
querade as a houscwarming

; aiul afterwards Ti irsday
evening concerts, occasional readings, and frequent
theatrical performances. Brandenburgh House, her
nephew, the Hon. Grantley F. Bcikeley. has put it on
record, " became- the resort of the gay world of both
sexes " and t ie hostess apparently only drew the line

at Mrs. Wilmot, a notorious divorcee, who was refused
admittance, to the great amusement of a writer in a con-
tcmpf)rary periodical, on account of her character \-

It was announced in the issue of Bun Ton for August
that the Margrave and Margravine of Anspach had gone
on a visit to the Earl of Fife at Duff House, Banffshire.

In the Hammersmith Library at Ravenscourt Park

My Life und .(ccoil-ctioHn, IV, if,o.
* Bon Tun Magaztfe, January, 1793, II, 443.

VOL. I.—/
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IS preserved a curious collection of newspaper cuttings
wliK h tlu..vv a vr. i-l li-ht on the social acliievoments of
the Margrave and Margravine in the late autnmn of lyqz,
but if John Williams [Antliuny I'asquinJ' can be trusti d
they began in August of that year by the latter appearing
at tlie i^Tcat ft-tc !,'i\vn ;it Wargrave in iionour of the
birtlidiy of tli- V. u \ ,,f Barryniore, which \va^ honrmp d
by the presence of tlie Prince of Wales and a large number
of fashionable persons of both sexes. "The following
witty, thon,-li m vere composition," writes Williams, " was
delivered to the compan\-. by tlie fair liand of a celebrated
lady—the' her face and its enslaving lineanu nts were
disguised by a vizor, her form was not rendered equivocal
by the assumption of character. The Reader will not be
amaz(Hl at tlie mn it of thr performance, when he under-
stands, that the i iimun simpirion gave it tn tlie accom-
plished Margraviiu- of Anspacli. " The jcu d cspnt runs as
follows :

—

A NEW MASQUERADE BALLAD
Come, jolly mortals, join the crowd.
Be gay, ridiculous or loud.

Be anylhiiiL; but (Uiinb,

Let dominoes be banished hence,
For Fun and Fancy, wit and sense,

In any Figure come.

Sweepers who know not how to sweep.
And HarhqiiDis wlio cannot leap,

Old women scarcely Twenty,
Miss in Iwy '/eais, near 6 feet high,
Law, phvMc and divinity.

And nosegay girls in plenty.

ir
^'

'/ ^'"•O'W'O'-^, including a History of thenar ,avc ll,e:,t„r,,h and Original Anecdotes of Eminent Persons, by
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Lot siirli .IS ilii M-, till-, iv.uw: niyht,

I" ii'ini 111'- iii'itli-'.- f;i'.u|i unite,

Anil caeli with gUc imlirivom

(Am! (»'ir thvm rays <'f faiuy i^k.ini)

I'll 111- till- 1 Imi.u In thiy sfi'in,

Au'l il tli< \ I ,ui---bi' LkAtr,

brauiii s Ml \.un tlicii lorm disguise,

Now to attract their lovers eves,

Now wishing to l>c scfii,

An'! while soft things the loser savs,

1 he liiteiiing fair no blush betrays

Betiind the pasteboanl screen.

In search of new adventure here.

Some tonish husbands too ai>i «

Witli eager p,il;iit>itioii
;

Here contr.ulict their usual lives,

And very kindly, with their wives.

May make an assignation.

Love in such tiu l;s ,is th' se lieh-hl-

Thus archly plagues pooi married u

Or tortures love-sick swains
;

His amplest field—a Masijiiera le.

Here are his various gambols play'-

His pleasures and his pains.

Let serious mortals, scemin" wise

Tue humours of this nigb' nis.-.

And jollity upbraid.

What harm one nij-Jil a m.i.-,. to wear
Most wear a mask throughout the year
The world's a masquerade.

Conld one but see the little great,

And e'en the ruUis ol tlie St.ite,

Without a ma.sk before them.
Deluded crowds no more would bow,
Willi o[!rn'd ( VIS, tin y ui.n.ler how.
They could so long adore them.
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At Wiuii in.i k< .l kt this iamed set
i'l'lita al cliiiaiie lortjet,

And Ifiu c their mask« Ix lnntl "cm ;

I'.i' h 111 luni^rlf, hi:t I. ,| ilu y err,

I.ft iiH- I'iiiiil nut f.ii h I li.u.u tor,

As Nature lirst assigned tlicm.

First, then, kl [I'ltt] a jupKliT be.

With servile [Rose] a<! deputy,
To aid his nmstci's cheat

;

f ' I liiiii. a uMial. llirii 1 isplay,

Ills cap and bills in lull array,

The engines of deceit.

Then let him on the table place

A 'urplu^ milliiin, to \'(iiir face,

I'll I'rovc liis wundirV done.

And whilst you look with longing eyes.

And tiap-; all \mi ll fr.iin vnur eyes.

The fant-iL-'l niillii'n'^; !;uni.-.

What shall \vi- ^ivi- lu [Sawney's] lot

Since [Tommy Townshend's] name's forgot,

Nor ConinuMis new (diifutr him ^

He's thanked hi-, (...at and broke liis oaths.
Then k't him come in ( inu licr's cMhes,
" T«'in l-naii.l " sure wiU suit him.

Lil active [Westmoreland] be here;

An harlequin will suit the i>c( r,

1
1'

'li 1 apc r at di-^t i\ tmii
;

J'roin Holyhead to Dublin luiw

A leap lie takes, and you'll allow

That's leaping to perfection.

Since [Dnrsol's] I)ukr can vainly hope,
W all \ oulli and beauty still tu cupc.
Nor sinf^le, longer tarry,

' Sir Pt ter Teazle ' be his due
;

Consider, he is liity two.

And that's too old to marry.
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Let [lielmorc (?)] as an ush'-r spoak,

Quote commuii, liitckncyed <icrai)!< oi Greek,

To show liis wontl'rfMis learning.

I)i')ii(}stht iir !!• tiiilicd o'er.

Tins flubbeil liiiu such an orator,

This made him so liisccrninB.

Some h;ivc by tunc their iiiitiircs tlianged,

Tiii ir f'lniuT [Kjhtics deranged.

Nor is the fart utuonimnn,

The name of M'hif^ arri Jorv end.

Time li.is inadi/ W illvcs a nioiiHrch's friend.

And Cam'icn an old woman !

But f '
. .>(ii"-f cm iu''or ilrsrribe

Til . of I'llt's submijibivc tribe,

Nor I I call for aid.

Oh ! » iEy thf y keep their proper sphere.

Ne'er may the servile crew appear

At VVargrave's masquerade.

The latest biosrapher' of the ill-starred Earl of Barry-

more, who only lived seven months after his masquerade
had caused so much commotion, adopts the vie\/ taken

by " Pasquin. " "The jicrsons thus satirized." he savs,

" \ver(' nieinb. rs of 'he Pitt Adinuu.-' ration,- and appear,

' Th,- l.n.t i'.urU 7 ISarrymore, l76()-iK24, by Juhn Kobort Robin-
son. 1 Sij

)

" l>r, |, li'ill.unl K.. ,.- til, It Hi.- (inliii, .,1 ,kil with wliu h tlip
^I ii;;i,iviiic .il .\ii.,|,;nli IS irv.litt .l lilt, (111 \fT\- h.ipiuK I'ltl ,

l'ri..->lif'ril \- "
i'.u.li;! t ~. I t.irtli on I

'. hi ii ir\- i 7. 1 /.).• [ , t I'lt,. Wit III,
p. ul- i'ltt is ii.,,liir, .1 a, liir lu.,".;!' r. .iiul G'.-'T'^- iU'>;\ wha ,1 ..i .ti ,!

liim with lii.s tinancial kpouuclKi'. .1.. the servile deputv." It i.s c.isy
to recognise S y a.s Sawney or Saiuly - I.onl Melville: i oniniv
I ills Thoiiias I ownshtntl ; \V li, is the K.ir\ of Wcstmorelaiul

,

- '1 I Hike of I )orset ; aiiu C— n. l.oni Camilon. It i.s more
li!' 1' I'liiitifv 1; -v. It may he l.orcj lielmore, an Irish

!"' i, hut hr u.is iiMt Ni Tv iironiincnt. I he Whigs at this time never
ur.il (.1 laipai- .it IVi . ihiJ.t.:' t iiiJ the iiiilhon paid ol the National
l>eLt by the Sinking Fund. Ihe names have been supplied from I.>r.

Holland Kose'p ''^ntitication.
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from an historical point of view (to have been) ably drawn.
The Prince oi Wales's presence made the allusions more
appreciated (by the gu sts)."

Under the date of October 12. 1792. it is announced
that " The first piece to be performed this winter at the
private theatre of the MarKra^ine of Anspach is fixed
on to be The Divorcer On October 31 u-e hear that
" Brandenburgh House was yesterday a scene of splendid
conviviality to celebrate an event highly flattering to
Ln;,'lancl -a Sowreign Prince entwined in the silken
fetters of Hymen by British beauty- and receding? from
the fatigues and cares of Royalty, to enjoy the more
desirable comforts attendant on peaceful retirement.
The neighbourhood of Hammersmith, with many of their
Highnesses' tradesmen, met in comniemoratim of a day
which had been particularly fortunate to that Mcinity
Messrs. Bannister, Shield etc. contributed many x ocal deli-
cacies to the entertainment of the evening, which passed
with all the harmony the occasion demanded. Peter
Pindar's Muse, assisted by the justlv celebrated strains
of Shield, produced the following song, which was sung
by Mr. Wigstead.» House-painter to their Highnesses:—

Far heme let gloomy Care retire.

Let Rapture only slrikp the Ivre,

And swell the laik-like voice ;

Let Ans[.;ich every praise command
W ho nobly left a happy land
To bid our realms rejoice.

Chorus—
Hun to I'.inio. uh(,m Hcauty's smile
.-\n.i I r.'i ion; ie.l to P.Htain's ish .

' \ViSst>.i,l .ifiMicnllv iKiK.I. ,.,1 n nu d.l Mio mvitauon card, to .oiu. 01 U.. i;ia.),lenburf,l. liou.e u.uvuics:
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Means were evidently found to conciliate the Editor

of Bo)i Tun, for he soon became sympathetic to the Court

at llannnersmith, for in September, 1792, he informs his

readers that " The Margravine of Anspach is enlarging

as well as improving her villa at Hammersmith, late Mr.

Sturt's, with the addition of a chapel. This villa, which

was bought of Mr. Martindale for 8000 guineas, will cost

the Margrave 'ere it is completed £12,000. It is now one

of the prettiest in town." Again, in October, he says :

" The household and e>! iblishments of the Margrave of

A^^paLh will be truly in the style o( a Prince the ensuing

winter. Brandenbuiyh liousc at Hammersmith is to be

entirely new furnished and in the most costly and mag-
nilictnt mannrr that can hv conceived. A new service of

Ljilt plate has bci n likewise making for some months past.

The house itself has been considerably enlarged. A
Theatre and Ball-room have been added to it. French,

Italian and English plays are to be acted there during

the ensuing winter. If these gaities do not draw plenty

of company to them, we know not what will."

One of the ea-licst and most constant habit uees of

Brandenburgh %ouse was the Hon. Mrs. Hobart,

afterwards Ktter known as Alljinia, Cf>untess of Buck-
!n;:!Kunshi!e.' Tlir issut> ol Uoii Ton li.r January-, 1793,

pn .claim., the fact that " The Margrave of Anspach has

a very excellent concert at Brandenburgh House every

1 liiirxlay evening and a suj'per afterwards. But it has

iii'Turto been very thinly attended. ^Mrs. Wilmot was
'•iv I veiling retun d on acct. of her character."

On January 2, 1793, the Margrave of Anspach wrote

from Brandenburgh House to a correspondent in Berlin

' Sec post, pp. l.xxxix, xciii, etc.
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K .UKing that a cu,,v ..f tl,.- History of th> Seven Years'
nar, upon whid, his friend had h,..„ , n,-agrd for many
y. ars, might 1),. sent him. Lh- t unc luckd his reqiK-t by
saying. "You will find an eager nv.der in one wlio
admires your knowledge and great intelligence, and ever
wislies to liave an ..pp.u-lruiity of L.'in- able to show
tlie esteem in uhicl: lu- hnUh vm,." If sr.-ms that
the husband uf tl,.- pK asure-loving Margravine, after
relinquishing the cares of State, found time for historical
sM.dv. as well as for the junketings in which her soul
d(.'ili;lilr(l.

The following ^^-tracts, in the Hamni,Tsmith Library
collection, under the uniform title of " Brandcnburgh
House,- certainly tend to show that the Margravine in
1/03 was quite alive to tlie power of the Press, and it
looks as if she employed a • newsman" of her own.

January 15, lyg^.. Maltori and Marinari are both
working on the scenery of the th.^atre uiuler the superin-
tendence of the Rev. .Mr. Ferryman. " The condescend-
ing aftability evinced by their Highnesses to their visitor^
and to the snrnairding neighbourhood, must endear them'
to all ranks

;
ara, while such is the case, .he Demons o^

eiu y may toil and the arrows of calumny be levelled in
vain.

February 16, 1793.-^ -The scenic splendour of the
Anspa. li theatricals, is superior to those which marked
tlir v

. luptUMiis r( ,L;. iK v < .i C.iihorin.- ,!. Mr,licis
l. l>uiary 21, 179J. Le Te.Mer, Mrs. Hobart an<l theM ir.raNine are at the head of the Dramatis Wv^nnx in

" ''^'^'r^als of /c-s- f^cfifcs /-/,Vfs Fn,>!(aiscs
l-.biuary 27, 1793.- An aviary ,s b,i„g added to

Brandenburg House and the view improved
March II, i793.-Maltori's Palace Scene for the
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theatre is finished, but ti'c first performances are delayed
by an attack of measles from which Mr. Keppel Craven is

sui^eriiif,'.

Ai-nl 19, 1793, - Tlie tutal annual income ol the Mar-
grave is not less than ^fioo.ooo. He receives an annuity
of /,(o ooo fi..m the Kin- of IVussia.

April ^o, i;q3. The i'niico (,f Wales, who was present
;!t the ojiiniiTii,' of the Now Theatre on Thursday, April iSth,
s:ii(l tie had novvr seen aiiythinf; more splendid or limd-
soinely conducted. Tlie performance opened by a iHclude
after which a little piece was represiaited, entitled I-ini/iin
</ Colas, the chara- ters by the Mart,'ra\-iiic, vouiir Keppel
Craven, Monsieur et Madame Te\irr and Count d'Ali t.

Lord High Chamberlain of the Hou>eliold. Tlie thud
piiitr piece was a \

.
rv humorous dialogue called Le

Poidct, between Mrs. Hobart' a^- an ICnglish s,T\ant maid
and Mons. Le Texier as a French valet. . . . The sui>per
was spread on seven tables, all of them served up alike
for the company, except that the Prince was s( r\e<l on
gold. After the supper, tliere was a .Mas.juciade and ball,
which was quite unexpected by the company. The Mar-
gravine pro\ ided new dresses f- ^r all the compan\-, and the
Ladies and Gentlemen each dressed in separate rooms.
Th(^ Duke of Clarence changed his dress seven times, and
added eTe,•lt!^• t,.

1,1];, nty ,i„, evening. The Prince
uas 111 a dommo. The company consisted -f about 100
persons, among whom we noticed the Duke ci St. Albans

Albini.. (!..„,!,!,,,- an.! <o-i„.,„ .,. ..( I.-H Wrr Mcrtio. bom 17,0.

.M>cc-;'!-l In- h,tll-l„nth,., J„l,n a- th,M i:,„l .n llurkm.,!,amsh reind ii,ia,n iiob.ut ot Jilakhn^. i h,. l.n al<f,,M parties slu- Tv' at
iK-r town hoas,: ,m the .mK- of Il,,LMrt ri... e, ,irc alhalcj to in tlv-cnrrcspomience of Mrs Monta,-,, an.l oth.rs. Sh. u.,s nU.PMt.Iv.i-o, i,,tc,l with higli-play, com. rt-:, and amateur tia alri.aU
.s •<''i-'t.,n,K. .Uhulcfl to ,n fi„„ Jo,, aii.l sinuKir public, ilmn- InnmUi.e lilc slic grrw very icrpiili-nt. and between lygz and i.^. ; CUr ,vn.ade hci the cenfr,,! tin„n. of a scries of somewhat unkind cancatiiresone of which is inini.-di.iteiv connected with her appearance on tlie

-Marcli 2^, isio (sec post, p. xcni).
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and his daughter, Lad\- Jersey and the Russell family,
Lord Ciuildfiird's family and the Hdbai ts, B imn Nolcken
.ind his uly, the I'rinerss Castelcicala. tlie Duchess of
Pic niie and Th. oJiTe, Mis. Bnuverie, Mrs. Sturt, Lord and
L."l\- Diullrv. L.a-(i 11,-iniMnt, (^tr. The company did not
si'i'.ii ,itc till 3 o ( I'M k yesterday morning.

A] M il 26, 1703. The -Margravine has now contributed
an liii'^'lish prchule to the jierfonnanres at tlie Branden-
b<nug House Theatre " noticmg the present state of
political affairs here and on the Continent, and concluding
with a ;u>t and well-applied couiplinifUt to the ;\Iargrave,

who, allured by the la.^c inal 111 : powers of the milder
virtues, retires from the p.ani) md fatigue of a Court,
to repose o;i the \.i.lint b.mks of the sihcr-^'liding

stream, ever conspii uously patronized by the Ydlow-
hair'd Deity rmd his spriqhtlv compani-us."
Mav3, 1703. p. iMniK nce of May 2. The Margravine

sustained the role ot a ru.-tii boy, giving an exa- t uiiifation

of his patois. Amon-st tiir .spectators Lords ilampden,
W. GordeMi. I^iwiLi;; \",.!!etort, Major North,
Honbi' Mr. Conway. L:..Iy Beaurha.mp. Lady Hampden,
Hon^^' ~ :Mis<es Court t:n>;y and Mrs. Musters.

'

:\Iav I. 1703.—The I^fargrave and Margravine of Ans-
pach breakfa>ted witli the Prince of at Carlton
House on Monday afternoon. Strawberries were amongst
tlie delicacies of the repast.

< ertain coinplieal ion-, must have ari^-en in ihe linancial

arrangements of the mistress of Brandt nburgh House

' The Tlines of May 170,1, ciint;i!ns the follmvin^' advcrti.scment :—
RKADIM ,S ;,..itr;.t, l,c .a;.: I -I •.

'P'HE Siil.icrllicrs are deilred to t.ikc Ndticf. that
the R.-i.rinu^ win li,-.i(l, :, , , i,:,: Sr.;',,-, t' .;il luunl, the

l^lt Rra'ii'r; \v|!| l.c un Tri li.r i~0.: '
I M.iv.

THIS EVKMNO, m i-.-riiiilimti cl tlieir Si-rcnc Hi ;hnflVfs tin-

M.irsr.TM ind M:ir:'r,,0'u- i.( AnCp.iih, will ^c rcid the Comeiiy
adcj with 11. imiih luiK ls at BrDndeiiburi; llnul'r, i-.iiU-H

i-.V.M A.N ct LOI..\1.
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towards the end of 1793. for on Wednesday, November 27,
111 that yiar Sylvotcr Doiii^las, Lord Glcnbervie, makes
tlie following entry in his journal :

—

*

" This m'-rnin,:,' I nn ivi fl a li ttir fi-. in Count Bcnin-
ctsa to nuntion to nic that the Margravine of Anspach
(Lady Craven) wished to consult me about her affairs,

and be,[,'^'(d I wcuki appoint h.,me niornin,;,' tliat I would
call upon her. I met iiini afterward.s in I^iccadilly, and
found that she had been endeavouring t(.i procure a settle-

ment of {600 a yviiv ioT lu r life from the Margrave, that
no settlement had bexn made upon her previous to their
marriage at Lisbon, that he has no estate in this country
i n which such a jiimture CMuld be secured, the whole
income of what he had bou/^Iu in land not amounting to
above £600 or £700 a vi ar ; tli.it he has no ready Uujney
in the 1- unds, as ha> bn 11 supp ^M d ; that a deed has been
prepared in wiiicii the Duke of Bedford. Lord M(iira and
Lord Thurlow are named Trustees, but that Lord Thurlow
when it came to be executed declined having any con
OTn in ihf busini.-^:,

: that she h;is since talked with the
riiancelK)r on the subject, and that she wished to con-
verse with me to see whether I could suggest any proper
mode of securing this jointure, and avoiding all imputa-
lion of undue influence in obtaining it. I told Ben' '-a.

that I wished to decline the honour intended me. ..at

I did not like to ( nit r into the family concerns of the
Margrave and Margravine."

The (utiiis in the Hammersmhh Library Album for

1791 1). i:m with July 21, when a fete was given in honour
of the principal members of the I-'i-hmongers' Company
ol which the Margrave was an Honorary Freeman. The
Margravine sustained two parts in tlie theatricals. The

' The Chnoervic Joiirtials, edited anil abridged by Walter Sichcl.
Con;-lauIc, igio.
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picci's w(!re The Yftkshiic dhosl, with a pr'iloi^nic written
by Peter Pindar and an ej)!! giic writ ti n and spoken bv
the Margravine, " whose own character (lout d la Jordan)
was supported with a spirit uv.wv t(}ualled in a private
and ran Iv ( xcrlkd in a pubHc thi atn-. " aiid a I-rcnch
play in tiucc acts,, Lcs I'oismiilcs Aii'^iuiscs, " {(uinded on
an incident highly honourable to the feelings of our
BillinK-K'itf Inauties." In this the Margravine took the
part

( f " into which she introduced a song of her
own ci,inipn>it ion :

—
I'm a Billingsgate girl— 'tis an odd sort of name,
And my eyes are as black as a coal

;

My frankness of heart j^ives mc looks that are game.
But you'll find I'm a good little soul.

Who'll buy ? Who'll buy ?

Who'll buy of this good little soul ?'

The two fine portraits by Romney before alludeo to,

and now reproduced by special permission of the Fish-
mcmgors' Company, were given to commemorate the fete

now described.

' The following entry ocmr^ in tti'- minutes of the Court of the
Fi;-hraonKcrs' Company ((>•- I'cb. i.j, ijqi, : _

" Hi^, Serene Hiphness Chn tian I'rerli ric Charlc Atrxamler Mar-
Rravo of Brandenbourg Anspach and Barieth, Dulu- of l'ru„ia an.l

v.a Comte of Sayn &c., &c., &c., intendinj; to honour this Court
witli 111:, (nmpany to dinner on tliis dav a Motion was made and
^ernndcd I hat thr frrednn, of this Company be presented to hi,
b.reiie Hitjlin, -, th- ^farsravi' of Au-^pach which Motion bcins put
wa.^ larriid in th- Allirmalive. It i. tlirreforp ordcnd 'Ihat th'-
()nl, r ,4 Cniirt of th.- nth Febniarv i 70.. dircctmt; rh- M.ni of 1-iftv
(.uinra- ti. lu- p.ud iip,.ii i virv iiiiure AJinisMoii to the Freed. ,m of
tliw toiiipany hv 1, d. lupli.ai aii.f aKo tlir (.rd. r ..1 Court of thr |th
uf May last .liroituit^ that N,)ii,,. Iv j^i-.vn at a prrvi.iu. Court
to proposing B rson-, to pur, hasr ih.- Fuuluni ul tl,i-, Ci.inpanv m
this Instance suspended and Thi, s.iid Serene Highness att, ndme thi;
Court was accordin;,dy admitted to such Frccdoni and t- k il;^ t)aiii
required to be taken by person:, admitted to the Freedom of thi.
Company.
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The next note is two years later in point of date, but
there \v( re two noi.iblr dramatic performances in June,

1795. On tlir loili (,1 that month was played " The
Tamer TuiiifJ altered from Beauinn.it and Metelu r. with
the Margravine as Maria and Mr. Kcppel ' raven, (. uionel

Arabin and Mrs. Le Texier as the chief Dramatis Persona.

Aft-rwanK Malones Shcfy Walker. The .Marj^ra\ine

wiute the |)r.il<,t;uf lor I'lw Tamer Tamed. On iitli fune
The Agreeable Surprise was proiincitl with Ladv Bueking-
hamshire as Cowslip} Cokmel Arabin as Lingo and the
Margravine as Laura."

The Ejiilogne was the work of Miles Peter Andrews.
"The eliief attraction of tlie evening (June ii) was

Lady Buckinghamshire's Cowslip in O'Keefe's Agree-
able SuRi RisE, which though perhaps too full blown.
was, in point of acting, very correct. The Margra\-ine, in

Laura, looked beautifully and sanc^ sweetlv Mr.
Cheshire's representation was by no means sufhcicntly

gjggish.

» It was tins i)fil(irni:incr \vl,uli ;;avf (..illiay the i.lea l"..r lii^ cari-
cature "Cowslip :,t l;.-,ni.lvnlnuj^li lloi,.,. uliKh, „nlv tliro.- ,

later, was to be seen in the sliop-window (if Mistrc.s llumnhrev in
bt James's Street. It has for a sub-title the \v,,nls I nl, 1 Cowslip
with a bowl of cream." The Agreeable Surprise was a( trd at the 1 ittle
llif ilrc in tlie Huyniarkct as far l>ack as i7.Si. when lidwin nuule a
j;ri at lilt as /.d;;,',,. i he good artin.!? of Haniiister and Fawcett helped
to iiiake the pure a l.ivourite. In the lion Ton of 1792 Occurs the
l..ll.,uinf; ii,,tc. : Cowslip left her liowl o,' cream on the middle of
the staL;c nn a l itr evmiMf;, and Lingo, no doubt by mere accident.
iiai l'tiniiy to s, t i.«,t in it, observed oil-hand,

'

''Vhy. I have
i.<.rt,iiiily got inio the milky way.'"

1 he following lines in the handwriting of the Mari-ravine of .Vnspach
are in e.Msteiicr :

-

riio' her l.ach .-Nliii/n fi u'ure.

Was some little bi.Lj.yiT,

i'han Cowshjis
; vet all must allow

'ihat her fat Ladyship.
.Misjlit have cut oil the sli;'

And laniouslv acti d tiip ci,',..
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Two (lavs later was published an " Impromptu on the
latr Chilling Theatricals at Brandenburgh House."

The \lou?,c was Ihiii, ;in(! much ti)o conl
l>riiitiiittL. il UL't ts f(i t.ii^i

,

For jilnnts so seuirti;\. as these

Kci|iiirM the w.iiMicst praise !

The iJiii'ic til liucks. in Cowsiip vest,

Kxi>andi'(l to our view !

Till' M ir!;r,i\ nil- a I'l.'l.f --iiiung,

Ill.lt I.upk'll a little /;/!(, /

Full-hloominK pair of Flora's train,

Wh<;ni Att aK/iif can claim
'J hat ymi .i !Iot-hou>i- should not have,
Appear'd a burning shame ! Botanian.

"^here were more performances in July, 1795, and on
Jenuary 6, /jgd, it was announced that in the course of
a f(irtni,L^ht the ^(>as,in would upen with Twelfth Night " in
wluch the Mari-ravine will play Viola and h. r son
Sebastian." Later on 'January 21) a communique
mformed the public thai " yoiuiff Bannister would be
Mah olio. 1 la n V An^

.
I. - Sir . 1 vdrcw A enecheek : Mr. Grubb,

the Diiiry L liir Fat, nli o, Siy Tohv. a married daughter
of Palmer Mana and Cajitain Morns the Clown."
Many details on the subject of the Brandenhur^di

House Theatr. to be found in Henry Anijelo's
Reminisccncfs. Uv as.nres that the Mairn'iviTu-,
" whether she represented the herein.' or the -^onhn tte."

invariably succeeded in ca])tuvin,^ all lu arts. ile adds
that

:
" The excellent acting of the Hon. Keppel Craven,

aided by his ycaith and elegant appc.nance, made both
the French and English pieces go off with ixlat. These
pieces were written by the Marera-, ine. (. onnt Dallrt,
who was chamberlain to the Margrave (an elderly man)!
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as a Ficnrh comodian, was a .a acniuMi Hax iiu;

seen Bcvillc, the famous comic actor at I'aiis, he ottcii

n iiiiii.l, ,1 n„ (,f him. The Gnint (,'cnorally played thf
fMln i

;
\]iv M.Mci i\ini thr (laii-iitct (1 pnt fhatnlxT-

inaid
; Kipix-l Craxm tiic luv< r, ..i tli.' intrigiiin^

lackcy."» Amon^ those who , a.ionally took ^ vt in

th'.' performance? were Lord Barrymore, Lord Blcssing-
tnii, I.,i.!v P.ii' kini;liain^liii,'. F.,uiy Alhiiii.i CliMlmondeley,
and Count Alrx.md. r dc Tillv, .1 lv.\ ,li.t niu-rc.

Although Ch.ulcs Kukpatruk .shaipc msit^ts tliat tlic

Margravine "never was a tolerable actress,"^ yet she,
hkv III. -I a. t( ,r-inanagers and aetross-manageresscs, always
cast hfiMlt t.'i the H--t jiaif in tfu- play, even tlmugh
tlun; were others in the romi)aiiy who wrvc more s '. d
to the role, and, not content with that, beni;; unab. o
bear a sister near the throne, was given to the habit of
irdurin.t,', so f,ir as \v,i> (.rart:. ,,!. th.> share of the :c5t,

Sonietinits she had licr wav in tlu.s mattt r, ,it other tinir^

she had to yield. Whm in ij.jO the perlunnance ul

rfh- Provoked Husband was in preparation, the Jlargra-
vine cast Iutm II ,,- I.adv Iiint.. aini -

- ured the services
c-t Mrs. AI)in^;(lon lor Lady I .r.uiui, Tlic comedy was
reduced to tliree acts, and whil.- -uat ( vuv was i.ikeii to
preserve the importance of tliL part of Latly ignite, tiiat

assigned to the actress was whittled away to next to
nuthinrr. A ro-arrani,'cni.>nt of the plav liad hurried'v u.
be maile, for ^hs. Abini;don dci lined to i)l,,v un'i ;s t!ie

character of Lady Fanciful was rcste.red to ks origui.d
value, Mrs. Abingdon fell out of favour, of course ; but
her disgrace was as nothing to that which was incurred

' .V
, 16J0), II, 32, aiul(cd. 1904), I. 223 8,11, 4 6.
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on another occasion by Henry Angi lo, wlio was one of
the amateurs in the company. The story is best told in
his own wore' .

" On(> i 'ho charnc!' -s (I may say a prominent one)
allotted

> r
.
^va. u pjpcr calh d Th,- Gaunthi. written

by the .i.-^ -1.,. ; Japtod and taken from Schillrr's
Robbers, wherein 1 xsas captain of banditti, ' Wolfanga.'
Havint^ introdure.l ^oinethini,' centrarv to her IIii,'lmess's
intention, I g,,t into disgrace, and was placed in rather
an unpleasant situation.

" Previous to niy iiite,i(letl plan of robbing tlu' Bisliop
of Fuldu (Joe .Aladdocks) of two hundred marks, I ha\e
to wait in a forest for him ; I meet with a wood-cutter
(n prince in disguise, Kepprl Crav. n)

; iliis produces an
encounter; we fight, and I am killed, and ou:'ht to fall

immediately. This death, so very premature, was not
pleasini: to me. As the i^rand volcur. the chief of the
banditti, I considered myself entitled to :i Ixtter exit.
At the rehearsal, however, I \vas eiitnely under the
direction of the Margravine. I did not say a word of
my disappointment at bi'ing obliged nuTely to tumble
down and die. When I hinted iny chagrin t(") my brother
perlormers, they all agreed with me, and told me that I
ought to die -lunc. partinil.irlv the Bishop, who, in his
droll, gruff nianner, said ' P,>h ! don't mmd her, make
a speech of your own.'

" • Oh d< ar !
• I replied, '

I .li.all be in disgrace—I know
iK^t what to say.' He then meditated a few uiinutes, and
suggested a few sent >nces, one of which was, ' Curse on
my fate

;
before T shall re< (i\ e mv just reward ' (robbing

the Bishop), ' and by the hand of the very man that I—
ah, oh ! ah ! Up with your leg, and gi\ e m money
again.'

"I was of course mueh plca-( d, lia\ing -nm« tliiii!: to
say

;
and the first night of the performance, no sooner
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was I down, tlinn, b( fore my antagonist could speak, I

t;a\e them my dyinf^ si)ee< li, and, followinp my instruct ' r,

t,i\<iii-((l tlir liiidiiiuc with sundry groans and sliugglcs!
\shi(h, to use a newspaper puff, nr. i\cd unhcoidcd
apphmse. I was not n little pleased witli the stage ell. ct
I tlinucht 1 had intn.ihi. id ; but instead of meeting with
eniigratulations, as I exjKctid, my g. '(.(i-uat i:ivd friends,
particularly my instrut tnr, began to hiiigh at nie.

You'll have it,' said one of then) ;
' the Margravine

IS m such a pas.M(,.n. \\<>w did d-r- utt,r ;'uyt!iin-
she has not written ?

' Without waiting tor ih,:' gnivd
sonpc, I . .\ away as soon as I was dressed, avoiding tl;e
reprimantls, f(;r that night at h/ast.

" Soon alter, tlie same play was t(; be performed again,
when I received a note from her Highness, mentioning the
evening. On my arrival to dinner, which was our ac-
cust(;nied meeting hour, previous to the performance, I
had prcpand myself for my recepti-m. I t- .ik courage,
and having an..tlur speed i uadv l-r my drh use, I pre-
sented myself bnldly befnre her Hi^!in,-<, who ?, \( rely
reprimanded me. She asked me, ' How I dan d to speak
a WL.rd that was not in my part, and make her write a
jumble of nonM usc ?

'

Indeed, your Highness,' said I, * there is always a
dymg sp(

,
, !i for every one on the stage that is killed, and

It is X orv iia.rd tliat I should be the only one to go without
;

besidrs, I was a 'u ro.'

" ' A fool !— don't tell me
; while von arc talking, is

K( r
i
.1 to stand .-dl the time, and the l ^use to be list'en-

iiig to y( ur stuff ? I insist upon yon not uttermg a single
word.' I apologised to her Highness, and promised to
obey.

" Alter our great directress was goue. there was a
general murmur among my fellow-amati urs, who asked

.

' Wliv I did iinf say I had a right to expect to die on
tile BrandeidKH-gh stage, as well as actors on the London

VOL. I.—
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oi!'-^.' Thon,c;h tlk'V would luivc persuaded me to have

\ in'li« .itid ni\bc!l, iifverthclcss, like many gentlemen

who play to please tlumsilves more than the audience,

I was det'Tmintul to have niv fun out. Havint^ that

morninj,' j).. ' il 1>\' lv\t ti-r '('lMriU(\ aixl riri.lli i tin,:,' the

nnisis inado by t'le licasts, I thou.^^lit I could nnt do

better than t;ive tlic growl i f ilic bear, as a surt of nuw
reading. With a new stage effect, and with one of

GMUialdi's fxpiriu.i,' t\ut--, I ,i;avc a kw queer kicks,

suiting the word to the actiun. ' Oh !

' fur I was to

' speak no more than is set down.' I took care, however,

t(i I'lvc. thcin inv bt st ' Oh !

' v.liidi wa- not a bad

imitation of the bear himscH, and frum the laughs that

followed, I had reason to beheve that my comic attempt

w,l^ well relislied :
h"\\e\er, I escaped getting into a

third disgrace, and this was my last pcrlormance : nor am
I impatient to smell the lamps again."^

At the end ot h\c years the now spapers seem ' j have

grown a little weary of tl ^ Margravine and her theatricals

—a fact very clearly indicated by the following notes

bris'^ing with spiteful and significant italics :—

December 27, 1706. --The Margra\-ine is about to

renew her Ihcali icalA, but Ikav she is to make up a .xarm

audience will exceed even her ingenuity at this season

to devise.

Januarv 7, 1797. ----The Thcdl>icals at llammcrsmith

a hi Margra\aue are suspended, on account of the House

been ^o ill taken, ,):dlgyc all tlie pittjing i)iflations which

have been so copiously vented to fill it

!

There were, nevertheless, se\-eral performances both

in 1797 and 179S. and in the follow mr^ year Mrs. Abingdon

must have been restored to favour, for the following

' .\rn;elo : lisniinncences (ed 1830), II, 33-4.
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fashionable intelligence appeared on May 31 of that

>ear :

—

The Provoked Husband, ivduCvJ to Ihivc acts, was pro-
duct d a! Brandonburf;h House on Wednesday last with
1 he (oil) iwint,' caste :

—
Sir John Bin:: . . . Sir \V. JanifS.
Coiislaiicc . . . Mr. W'ynn.
Hiartfnc . . . ll,,n K. Craven.
Jn^Sicc .... .Mr. Hainiitun.
Rfzor .... Mr. Simmons.
'I'^ivlor .... :\Ir. 11. Anf^clo.

Lady Brute . . . Tlic Margravine.
Bclinde.... Miss Berkley.

Lady Fanciful . . Mrs. Abinfjdon.

'1 he J)' rfnrmaiu'e wa-, re peated a da\- or two later,

tiim'thfr with pantomime Puss in Boots. In 'du- proloijue
the Mar!,'ra\ ine once more refers to the fact that she was
the wife of a " citizen and fishmonger."

Can you prefer Dutch herrings to " John Dorey ?"
I never did— I, who was born & bred
In London's t.tst.jf,:! toAn, and ewr lol

Of tdhte tlie ^ay fantastic rc;ns lhrou;Ji life,

And proud to own I'm a Fishmongers wife.

In the last July of the eighteenth century (1800) a
i-'r.ind masquerade was giv. n in the BraiuK nbur^h House
llii atre

; l)ut about this lime oilur aiidntions must have
oceupit d the attention of the viisaiile Margravine, lor

cither before or after the signing of the Peace Pnlimi-
narirs on OrlolHr i, iSoi, she suddenly made lar appt-ar-
ance in Paris, eitlvr g-i; ,; to or comini^' from \'unna.
In the valuable diary ol tlie Rev. Dav.son Warren, who
accompanied his brother-indaw, Mr. Jackson, the British
^Minister, to Paris in Xovemk r of that year, we find the
following entry imder ihe date January 4, 1802 :—
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" Mr. T\T\vhitf was in Paris when tlie .Margravine of

.Anspacli pas-id ilimn-li it. She f^avc a great deal of
trouble wliich exjinM <1 h, r to M.ni,. mark.. f)f nidcness
from Bon;ii)a'-tr. she a^kid Iiini jf blic might iiavel
tlirough th- < . imtry and cross thi- water under the pro-
1'''''i"n ' f tli.' II. iitial t],i;;, n ]<]•. d :

' Vw.y -n
quietly; be .-a t i-li, d t],,,, ih,. p.nplr ku< .w noi hing about
yuu or ynur neutral flag." At nn..ther lime she was pay-
in-; ,1 viMt to M,;,l,MMi' i;, iia]xnl,.. Tlir CouMil ent, i.d
tile room, spoke to two ..r tliree i)eople, passed In r by,
and departed abruptly."^

It is thus clear that the Margravine ol .\nspach talked
to the First Consul of France face to face.

In July of the following year the Margravine must have
again visited Pari<, ahhon-h li. r pivst ncc is not nu n-
tioned either by Mary B^rry or .Madanic l)'.\rblay, for

on July 29 she addressed the foll,>wing letter to Jlr.

I r t;., I Junies Jackson, whose acquaintance she had
ni.ulf during hrr .'arlier travels, 2 and who had Ixen
transfcrrrd as Minister to B, rlin ( ;i th.; termination of

his mission to France, which lasted from NovembL-r, i8ui,
till the end of April, 1802 :—

Paris, July 29.

.\s I h'lirvc this will l)r ].ut into ,-,,ur lunula by the
pi rsnn I dt Hvi r 11 to I ^iiall di pcnd on your takeing the
routt nts of this li tter as a proof (;f my di pendance on
\-oiu- friiiid^liip f<.r me and mv t sMi-m for vou. Last
y< a.i'when I wi iit to Vionna dv (iocrtz and oilier
Prussian Ministers ask^ me if I did not intend to go to
Purlin. T eotild not, mv d, ar M'' Jaekson -and as an
luiglish gentlfinan yoii will f,rl tluu no Lady of your

_
' //.' ]oun:al (V a nnli.h (hiif-i lut oj /'jfi.s during the Peace

-•
•^ <; 1801-2. Editcl l.y A. M. l!r<-..ulley. Chapman and

'913- - bo tivte, p. Lwni.
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Country, particularly afttr the manner m ,vluch yo.i saw
me rec" by the Royal family before I was the .Margraves
wife cuiild go, unlf;-s il was perfrctly asci-rtain'd to me
lio-u; I was to bt; rei.-'. Dcsputic a ilu; rru-;.ian ('al)inet

is—it is enragJ tirst that I have noi made tlu: .M. live at
Berlin—J'"' thai I siiould dare to be created a P-* of the
Empire in niv '>\vn ri.^iit wiihi.ut lI:* ir H! [h-Pciiinssinn.

Tlie Kmg ii' Uin r a>l nor relkei.-, for himself ..r he
should be I'ka.'d that his Cousins wife should n^ceive
on acr.iunt nf Ju-r own i )e--( < ndiiuey ,ind her m.irriaj^c

with lum .iu hoiiour which he iiiniself oiii^hl [u have
ask'' for her. I want I wish nothing of any Crownd
iie.ni 1)111 th.' MarcMw's P. ace and paict .is i.^n.; a. h.:

live.^ and you my Dear if Jacksi.n may enntribuie to
i' by makeing me be seen In tlu; light I deserve bv the
K— . d V ~.

'file Margrave this last sprhig look tiie jiiviexi nf the
Peace to have an audience with the i\. of lin^Luul and
he told him he felt much Cdneern that he should have
bronchi me back into my dwii (" .uutry i'> Imvi the
api>, arance of liaveuig ntfen'' 1 aJi his RelatK.ii.-, that
a, h^' was so much oldu- thin, me. and probably should
die infiin; me^lie recnmmeii!!. i! iii,- ilis Ma- Prwirc-
tion -and talked more of what I deserv d Irom my Con-
duct to him than (^ther rights.

/ /iH')>e that it i> the Pm^.aan Cabijiel alone tiial pre-
vents the K. of E. behavemg a.-, h.e ought—and therefore
it is there alone that must (originate a different mode in
E— to my dear and respectable hir-band. ft l!uri> and
grieves me for him -beside tliat you will ea-ily lei 1 I

dont like that any set in my own Country sh(,uld give
any set a plea for b. ing iniperl iueiit and uiie.-acious to
mo— which liii.'y Malice and Hncharildblcne^s would
continue xcorld without end.

This has iioihing to do with your Diplomatic Business—truth relative tu individuals lias nothing in common
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with your lim>-'tis as the Margrave's friend—and my
cnunTymaii, that I rail ..n your h^H'.urabl.- mind to
servi: my Im.band -liu' trulh is tluit tJie Iiouh' <.1 Bran-
denbourg owvs n'.e much obii,;:ation ^or if tlie yi. had a
son—thr :ilar;;rava!.- w.aild n<.t hvV>\v^ U, the K.

I think lilvrwise that the state of alfaii>. I liave c uaiig'd
for tae M. in K. is not a httlc Mbli-aiim,. WIk n ever any
Batll. t,, b,. Um'M !. !• Ill-

; ihr ;n in> I furnish arc white
as Mi..\v. I wi. li ypii lu ahli - ant! d<ail)t n^.t will be
as iia!)pv at Bi rlin as yuu can hv in any (i. rman Court—
a> you are known there. I return "tn E. soon. My
Principal affair lure was to ,i^vt Unu-I.n fn ropy <l,;.

Mar.crrave's IVulile done by me—and a bust of myself
d II. bv Houdon. T shall send \uu the first copy of the
M. and 1 yotiH pla.v it w( 11 and keep it as a re-
membranee of tjir tstn in 1 bear you.

Y(nirs sincerely,

Ei.iz: M. Anspach— P. Berkeley.

It seems that in 1799 IVnliam, tbo Berkshire ^uat of
the ( ravens, was ])mclia.-rd i^y the- :\Iaip-avr, and from
that time the mentions of his London residence become
a little less frequent. In the beautiful gardens at Benham
the .Margra\ine set up another playhouse, of which she
thns writes in a letter dated from her country seat on
November 27, 1^03

•• I highly appiTAc that I shoidd be named as little as
po^-sible m any Publication whatever.—The Theatre I
alluded to hrrt.' is within a circular manege I made for the
Margraxe -<S: as it is very pretty-1 thought perliaps
It wonUi make a Curious d/awing for your Book—'tis not
the Theatre at Newbury, 'tis in my garden behind this
house."

There werc.iheatneals at lirandenburgh House agam in

1802, for the papers l.I June 14 announced that :
" On
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the previous Friday tluir pm:v> wi n- acted witli great

success in The Statue's Feast, The Two Officers and
Ima'unalion. The ani.it. ui had .-lu e ni'.re the advantage

of the a-sistancc of Mr. Joseph .Madnrks and .Mi'^s Dar-

ville. a dancer." Abuut 250 pi r.-ons of distinction were

present, amongst whom were Lord Cholmondeley, Lord
and Lady Yarmouth, * and Lord Macdonald, and several

forei.qncrs of distinction. The band was led by Spagnio-

lettl.

In the following February (1S03) a paragraph appeared

only a whit less inimical than those of 1796 and 1797. We
arc told in it that :

—

Th< Md,^i\u'i)ic u[ .\ii-p.ii!i has if knt;t]i worked his

most Serene Highuiss, her Contort, iiilo a kiiaf of ^l^ ut

consent to a new series of Brandenhitri; Thealnculs. wliu h
roiraii, nee this e\ening. Sin cess to the enactors and a
iloiiMo poitiori ,,f pati. Ill r to tle',e who compose che

auditory of this menial ent.. rtamnient.

In s[ate of ad\er<c cnticiMn theatrieals did form part

of the l)irthday festi\iti<.s of iSoj, which are thus de-

scribed on February 23 of that year :

—

The entertainment was one of the most magnificent ever
gian at Brandeiibuigli House. The siT\iee of plate

di-played was valued at /iS.ooo. The hoek had once been
in the cellar of Frederick the Great—Angelo was unwell,
" but the ;\Iargra\ ine sung ( liarniuiulv, and so did the
M^i"''^ Mortellari and Mrs. Martin (late Mrs. Cramer)."
Amongst the guests were the Russian Ambassador,
1h( Ainriican Mini-tu-. Lord and Lady Perciwil, Lord
Keith, Sir Sidney Smith, Lord and Lady Jersey, Prince
Belmontc, and many Russian olheers.

' S-r /.- .'. cx.xv. fnr I-opI Varmoutli, aftcnv.ards third itarquis
of Hcrciurd, the prototype of iluvckcray's "Lord Steyne."
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More theatricals took place in June. 1803,1 June, 1S04,

and in julv, iS.)^, ur arc n.f..inir(l that "the Duke of
Sii>:^cx sat 111 Ihr .M,i.-r.,vf'> b,.x aixl rrtn.iiiud with a
select party t<. i)anako ut a spK ndid baiuiuet/' There
were no less than four perfonnances durin- the season
which preceded Trafal^'ar. At thr la->t cf them the Dukes
of Kent and Su>m x, as u, I! tl„. I),;,- d'OiIran.. (thirty
years later Luni. l'lu!,p,v, Km,^ 01 thr F.uu i,), were
anionssi the guests. In 1808, aft.r the Margraves death,
the tliratrr w.is once mure "restored and improved"

tl"- dir.-ti..ns nl Mr. Wr.^tr ul. As tlim arran.vd,
a row ut b(,xr^ enniplct.iy en. nvlrd tlic h-ui-,,., uith lint
of the :\Iargravine in front. The curtain was nl p,„k silk,
" with a Spread Eat,'le emblematical of the family arms
encircled with laurel and oak " in the centre. It was not.

tort 'f", 'I'rr 'i

;'"'""'.~,l^''"''liiro. La-lv Sal.Mnirv Lord Vallc-

. ,,,
|-M..ir.,.t)r.s 01 th,' 1',, II, (;,iir.,vs ,.n„.il.,r<'s

n,. .1-,. r.n:. „r ll.„l,,,u,n (Vmv,,,,. aMa, k,n, ,1h IW

«n
-

n n„ v.^t.!., IVnic lialosira." in the lunduntuit; r,f the

uiuctante
I- I'lldLnic— \\ luit is I'lc-nic ?

"

What i.s ri(.-nic. why (hmt ymi know
I

;
'1 thiTi. he I ire you j;.).

ni a wor l of late i r.Mtmn
Horn oi cnniii and .itkri,,i|,j|,

Look not in |ohi;.son. oi in :!y
ICnijniry th. :. uoiil l sm, lv lail yc.
t.alaiil, a I, 1-.. r. iin d .in.r^iav
I rui> ;<-nii ii.- I llanam' -;

Agrc'cl ten liiMos a \c.ir lo m, . !

| o Aet, to I Jan, i\ to (. hat. t>) i-.at

W'hati.vcr oIm' tlicv ucro to tlu
'lhat I nnf,t lfa\ef() tlioin and ynii.
NouLihi now was wanting but a name
III 'Ar.iii- the Club and 7uaik its fame;
-Many waro oHcred to tlu'ir choice

—

I'lc-nic- met the general voice.
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liowfvcr, nnp, la.l iiiiul May, i.Sio. Il was aniiuunccd on
May 17 thai :

—

Hrandenbiirt,'!! IIcjusc Theatre was I'jx ncd \( sfcr.Iav
Uir thr first tinii' >\m v the death of tin- M,n-i,i\f Mis.

Jane ( raiiur's pcrtnrmancf was niu< h .i.liniir 1. Tin-

IVr-ian A-iibassador was in thi' f.ishi. u.iUlc ui. U , ,uid

thf l;iiku of Kent's Band intended.

And thi'n the curtain fail> on tlie annals of the oneo

nni( li-talked-of l-Jrandenhnr^h House Theatricals.

»

In 170.; the M.ir.LM.u iiic s<cuis to ha\c in(hil,^;ul m a
iiiiM Ihit.ition wi'li ( ..lint Alexai. l.-i (!.• '1 to wIk.hi

t!if .MarL;r.ive (iit. named .1 stron.!,' (h^hke both as a

iM-enehinan and an cmi'^rc. She appears to Imvc written
some iiidiM nrt letters to de Tilly, and the only one of

t Ik 111 will, li has ( <( ijird destruction can scarcely bo
irj'i'.iiih i d in Its (ntiirt\- ;

-

^h'i nitrliante ! iiiui, pom- i ,i quatit jc ni- pui^ I'etre
I'oiir ( eux (jue jc haiV ! u\ plai-.init-., nioii rhrr ami. .\ 1 11

IK- I'l.n-i' (pic j'air voiilti tVinp.. ^i. i ,!.• liim , p,,,;,

1' • • • ;
iii.ii , tf iiK lire Mir tcsf:anie>. i'oiii le M. (iiiar^r.ive),

il i-i nn e;,' , mitre voire nation, niais plus contre ])..M. II

ne u |).
- .ii.i il'aurunc inaiiiei-f a >es l. tii, ,; ], silcn, ,iu

iiKpii-i. I'his profoii.l ( -t uMpi'il r,nih\i. Ik-kI Thurlow (Une
! 1 iliiiMiK lie. Crois qui- j'li-t lai dc iiioii ,im rndant pour mon
hoiihcur. Jamais jc n'ai ele aussi in'cessairr au M. (Mar-
prave)

; son amc timidc sc rcfugie auim's .le la miemu'. . . .

' \\\ iAVmn l,-.iN. ,,| li;, l;r,.n<lrnluir!^li 11, ,].,. the M^r^^ravine
1.1 An-|_.i. h ,, ,li..!n,>ti.; .111,1 .„[r>s.,. it -I.,,, ,1,1 l„. n,.t,-,l tli.it ^lK is
l..lltr,l with tin- .ll,li,Ml,l.,j. ,.f tin l,.ll,,u;n... pi i\s : |i| / /„ .S,. «,.„»,.

ti^r <.r >/,,/,-„.,/'.,,, |,„M,-L,.i ir, ,,:;;„,; ,,, /-^^ \l,„u,tnre
J .1.111,-. 17N1, c,„iu-iU,

( ;j ; /,,„-;,,' M,i-u-,,| j--arteMc. (,) I lir.-lrui:.',:,,, J\,-,t.>.,i, .M,i.„.,l i-;,,v. 1; J ;n.,i punfi-a) .'

{^1 I /if SUiltit \i l iusi, 17SJ, r.int,iiiiii:ir (n..l i.mit.. ,l) (r.) I /„ '\',,yl .

Oi:,e <.ho,l. 1702, Comely ..t print, (!) ; (7) I'nmr.s.i v/ Ueon'ui. 1790
<'!•"' [n,..t priutvd)

;
(.s) ,n liiwt-., iyL,g, I'.iiitonuim-

. (y) XourjaU.
!' '

'I "'•ili'^ I'cf-iu (not pouted); 110) I.ove ui a Coiacnl ISC';,
Coiijcily (not ijniUfd).
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II c't voim lint" Ifftrc Ic chficlicr pmir ("mir l i. <)m- ition de
( olii- \ ( h,i|iill. I'.u idlinilal.' Ii !,l \.

;
]. riir -Ills HUM'

ti'N pinpii iii- nt ( t ji' r.u .iiniiii[Mi,'in\ j( -.ii-, Ic flatter ct le

I'ln-nhr. 1.1 pcupir nil' -altu^ ft dit : I'hrrr slu- is! II est
t ll.ll't.' ' OlMll'l ji 'lis ViIHIr ,in[ilr .hi lit pour li' f.lilr

I. il " 111--. Ill ,111 lieu (If (l.nnm. II \u p.iil.i ipic .Ic I.i

'^' il' ' '1' 'I' I *.M. t otitic llioi. . . . \'oul(>ir lui ottT fcliimr !

1< hioiiilli I -..t fc ihiiir ' II tir p, 111 ili;;''l' I ' I.i 1:1 pui--

il 'lit: (]ti;iP.l tu nir .iiitl.r.ii,, |i. ii>. ! il. liii. ipiil 111! 1 on-
i-i" '

. . . I
" u iii'i I ' iiioiii line 1. i!oi,, . I \ ti- voir pour

"I"'''!"''' '-I in.uii'
.

'

'< • n iioiii IT iui siul pl.iisir (jtic j'aio.

M.iis d.ms I't't.it a. turl (k> ( ho'-t s, ton depart donnt rait le

'I'Tiii' i i-oiip (1. niaul ,iu\ dioits ([iir j'.ii ,11, [ui- ^uv il' M.
(iii.u-iavr). Ton. 1, . ,iulii s (ini unl, 1 1 toi tn Ir •-liii qui
du inoiiw tic I'as p.is tronip^. Jc t't'nil)rasM' i t ti> prir ilc

in'ciivu- ' dai:- t.' ^li i riirr. L ino iiiic < loix tl.ni- iin < <<u\ tpio

til atUM. , ist' 1.1, |),.iii, 111- . . Il j'y poitc nil's l<'\its.

i.
' ;' r . t ui;i,|iii> a Mc nidi bii'ii. F'Ji tc

' |1l^'il,llll (If t((ip- I I .1 nuc, tu pc'ux ni. i)ronvfr ^i tn dr-.irt.'S

di' ni<> K ndrc ln un ii-c. . . .

Tiiurl(j\v> liirndslnp for the M,ir!;r:i\iiic ii, . i i.nic.l.

;uul as time went on licr position in socit tj- inipr, (\ I'ci,

altlioui^li Grorj^c III, Queen Chailf)ttc. and the "dear
rrii;( (

s^, s " in'., ; ...Imittcd li, i to their prcsimc or

ilirki'ued tlio df'or;- (([ Jlr.mdi : I. mi; H -v.-c. Atm.i S( \\ .ird,

who died in 1809, saw her at L>n\i>iii ^. iinc tinic in the

last decade of the eighteenth century, but no women ever

ij..ivc f. \\er d.iti'S than the ^w.iii ,,f Lichfield," who
rc'coriK the l,u:t that the " fan' ir.u! Mari;r,i\ iiiia of

Anspaih " arrive. I at the alrcad}' fa^^iiionahie spa attended

only by domcstiv.:s :

—

" The pride ' ( virtue seemed prodij^iouslv to alarm our
ladies about iIk in, inner in which it would be |. .per to
treat her ; or whether they were to receive or di i hne lier

civilities should they be offered ; but the consultations
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IK r(lli >s,-— she h.is lived wholly iii pru atc. I

i\A\r seen hrr ( nlv nnrc if w.is on tlic s'air< On niv
'

i
I'lll'; to 1;. I V,,|' .1 •-hlllc l/f I . Ill l!l.lt|r,Il

b' MUl'd U])nl\ Ikt ( Vf .111(1 lip. I Sl'^ill il I - tluuk til.ll (tic

luMit, whoso effulgence tli.it m/^agmg suul. xemed to bo.

could ever have l)cen Ubertine."*

This may possibly have occuiK.i afti i the il( ,itli of the

M u-rave. but the account already given of the Branden-

" TIm atiK al-. ,il)i;ii(L>!itly shows that a good
ir. iiiv smut Icli.- u.ir uiilm" |.. part i' ij.alc in (he

f.
iiriu .s o\. ruhi( h the Pi iik 1 m i kc Icy presided with

so much grace and such untiring energy.

Amongst Ik i n unl u <. > m -p-ndcnts was Charles K'hk-

pa I rick Shaipr who ha. Kil a ([.•.nii.tioii nf h, r a> slir was
SMinc time afdr her return to Kngland. "When I was
first acquainted with her," he wrote, " slic had the remains
of nuich beauty, which slie disfigured with an immense
(lii,iiiti!\- .if n-UL'c and l)in;'t i.ak as I think, on her

e\rl)in\\.,. She \\a- \rvy i'.!;!rrfi!l, anil ciiuld as-^ume,

when she pleased, the manners of the best times."*

Beckford, too, was one of her circle, and addressed to her
more than one of his quaint letters.

WILLIAM BECKFORD TO THE MARGRAVINE OF ANSPACH

FoNTHiLL, igth Jan.. 1797.
I am a-^ hi arse ;: . Frog and cmak (hsnialh'. This

wretched Chmate wiailar ou the Banks of the Thames
or on those of the humble River Nadder which be-
\aponrs Fuiitliill is equalh- ibominable. Nothing short
ot your Star could enliven our soaking ( ountrv or render
it in any degree tolerable, c aumeiid ine to K's joke

» E. V. Luca., : .1 Su.i.i her Friemh. p =
.

T » Sharpe : Lelit ; . ! . n

I
3

fi

j
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about Lady Narcissa—I enjoy it prodigiously. Turbot
did quite right in not epistolizing mc—I hate Letters of
application or remuneration or any other ution.

How do you like Evelina? I always thnut^Iit Sdino
of the Chorusses, the Duett, etc., equal to Saccluni's
liiiest juvenile performances

; and yet he was almost
besotted with liqueurs and Ma. caroiii pye wlu n lie com-
posed this Opera. Ti.o copious a dose of the good thmgs
just nienlioncd put him out just as he had got into the
Tlurd Act. I'ray, if tlie \<A should contimn^ ui tiic great
family ywu knuw where, ha\e you not a chance of be-
coming a Queen ? I doubt much whether that forehead
I'f yours d.^es ii<;t treni with a Re-al Di.id. in. I sliould
not at .dl be surprized at its breaking out. Some Constitu-
tions breed the small-pox without inoculation or infection
and others Royalty. Yours is up to e\erything.
Have you heard of the roastmgs whole and the most

monstrous punch-bowls and the ten thousand pauiich-
hllers and the other coarse grandeurs at r",..nthi!l ? Some
of the papers arc almost choaked up with <lescri])tions of
them, dull enough

; but not in llie least exaggerated,
v.ii!, h IS odd

;
but e\cr\ tl,ing Vvas so huge thov could not

magnify it. I wi.-^h you had seen tiii> grr.it Tent whca'c
seven hundred persons eat tlienisel\es 3 parts dead. It
nuasuretl 85 by 70—Williams has an admirable Knack
at these sudden construclions.

The Margrave whose serene goodness pardons all my
noiiM iise will plead for me and not be offended at my
takm- the Lihert\- of assuring ynu that I am, with sincere
bluntness. y,, a^ectionate friend,

T̂he Arab.»

When the iVLirgrave and Margra\ine took possession
of Pm iihain. aii.l settled down to the enjoyment <,f country
life m one of the hnest mansions in Berkshire, the threat-

1>I'
' m's'"'^^'"'^

' ' ""'^ ^'""^ " ^'•''P'-'i. "J I vnthill.
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ened invasion of these shores by iie Army of England
awoke an amount of military enthusiasm amongst all

classes which the nation had not known since the stirring

days of '45. The Margravine may in the days of her

youth ha\e shown a weakness for that handsome diplo-

matist tlic Due de Guines and in later life for the Comte
de Tilly, but when it came to be a question of patriotism

her hatred of Bonaparte, who had not been too polite

to her when she discusstd with him the question of the

neutral flag in 1801, and her detestation of the French
were as whole-hearted as that of the Margra\e~an Anti-

Gallican from his youth upwards. In February, 1799,
she presented in person a handsome standard to the

Newbury Troop of Yeomanry, assembled for the occasion

together with the members of the Armed Association in

the picturesque market-place of that ancient town, which
then retained all the quaintness which Rowlandson per-

petuated a few years later. This interesting trophy is

still in possession of Mr. Walter Money, of Shaw Dene,

Donnington, by whose kindness it is now n'produced in

this work. The scene must have reminded the Mar-
gravine of the sights she had so often witnessed during
her travels in ("nnaany and Russia. Having been
Solemnly blessed by the Rev. Horace Salnsbnry Cotton,

curate of Newbury and presumably a kinsman of the

venerable " Queen of the Blue-Stockings," who was then

passing the last year of her long life at Sandleford Priory,

the standard was mounted on a lance eight or nine feet

high, carried by a cornet in the centre of the lirst rank
of the squadron of Yeomanry. It was pre::<;nted to

Captain Townsend, an officer of the corps, and the colours

(after receiving the benediction of Mr. Cotton) were
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placed by llic .Margravine in il.c |,ands oi Captain Sliep-
herd. After doing this slu- mad. ti,.. fdlowhig sprrtli :

—
" Gcntlcmcn,-It is with the most sincere satisfaction

I present the Colours to the Armed Association of New-
bury, because tliis A^sneiatmii is k.rnrd in a County
which I luue always preferred to ev'ry (jther. aiul C(im-
pos d of People whom I have looked upon for many j ears
as mv friends. I hope that this AssrK-,ati,,n, like ev'rv
other m this loyal Island, will never be call', I upon but
to mamtam and preserve the inestimable laws of this
kingdom, the welfare and prosperity of which must and
ever will be the dearest wishes of ev'ry English man and
woman. It is with the most In-dv sentiments of joy
and gratitude I reflect those wishes are best convey 'd in
that motto which it is now my Pride id Duty to wear
which I have the honour to unite with the arms of this
Borough A motto' the sense of which doubtless will be
as indelibly engraved on your hearts as it is on mine

" I beg, gentlemen, you will behcve I shall never cease
forming the most hearty wishes for the prosperity of this
Borough and particularly for those who compose this
Armed Association -and likewise to credit my solemn
assurance that it is only in this Place and f.,r the pe ople
of Newbury, that I would have thus xentured to speak in
public on so public an occasion, but aftrr <o ,nanv proofs
as I have given of my constant attadim. nt to my country
--and my partiality to this part of it, I should be wantin"
in that duty I ow mv neighbour, and niv^rlf if I lud not
taken this only opp,,numtv I ha^•e e\ er had of proving
that Iny words wiU always coincide with my actions."

In the evening a public dinner took place at the Town
Hall, which the Margravine attended, oc( upying the seat of
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iK^noiir. The enthusiasm nf the f;ne?ts was stimulated by
tlie singing b>- its composer of a song ipecially wriiir . for

the occasion :

—

Before blest Union jnin'd the hands
( >f I';ngli-.hiiiaii ami S^-ot,

Invasion oft by Nuilhern Hands
Was England's hapless lot.

Then Winchcombe,' worthy wight of oM.
Whohc name mir aiinalri grace,

Cuil'il forth liis lownsiiien, brave and bold.

The Fathers of our Race.

Around his Stamiard quii.k they throng'd,
With martial ardour tir'd.

And to avenge their Country's wrongs,
With eager zeal aspir'd.

So n<Av, ahoulil Gailia's hostile Swarm
Our happy shores assail,

Like them with equal zeal we'll arm.
With equal ze.d prevail.

.And if a W inchcombe could e.xcite

Our gen'rous sires to arm,
Much more sliall Anspach now invite,

I'o.sscss'd of every charm.

Her sacred banners then we'll swear
For ever to defend,

Protect our CnuW.iy, -i;r\n.l our Fair,

Our .MiMiarcli, and our l-rieiid.

' il.e reffMeno' is to J-)lin WmLhconibe, flie licro of the town
l-ulitT call,-, hull •• the iiK)st lon-iUorable clothier (without fancy or
hction; i-.nuland evci belielU- In the exptHhtKn to Flodden Field
XfiMnst James, Kin-; ,,t Scotland, he in.irrheu with one hundred
of his own men (as well aiii;.,l an.l better cl.>tl,e.t tli.in any) lie
teasted Kms Henrv Vlil, acl hi:. i;,.t ()u,(n K.,ii,.-rin.', at ins own
house, e.Ktant at .Newbury at this dav. He buill the Church of Newbury
irom the pulpit westward, and died about the year 1520 "
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The Margravine contimiod tf. take a deep interest in the

affairs of the towni in whicJi she was evidently held in
high t steem. On May 3, iSoo, she thus writes to the
Ear! ni' rpMcl 2

I Sllould tllll.k n.\Mlf ]li,;l:Iy Mllpal.le (n , .y !.:„,. ..„.(]

ccaintrv it I did n,.t inh.iin your l,..rdhhip that I am just
come out oi Berkshire, and ran assure you tint the
farmers have j.Ienty of Ru ks of (.„„

1>, s,,!,'. thnr mus
full, but \vu kedly keep up the Price, and make i^vcAt dis-
contents about Oxford as from that part of tiie Country
th.y ha\e their Corn from the Xeubury Market notv
whereas before this pretended searcit\- all ab.nu the
Country from Ox^ to Newbnrv the Corn \\as sent to the
Newbury Wharfs If G(nernment caiuK^t extend their
Power to oblige the Rich farmers to deal more luimanely
and justly to the Public I n^^n I v\ ,sh foreign grain was
bo.ught and given out so as to oblige them. Excuse
haste, my Lord, and let me know if you have reed this.

Some time b, tween 1800 and iSos Angdo found his
way to Benham, having had a gvn, ral mvnati. n fr<an the
Margravine "to h^h in her domains so famous for that
sport." He took with him " the son and partner of a
wealthy hop factor," to whom he gives the nickname of
"Young Dashcm." It was in the mr.nth of June that
the fencing-master and his fiiend an ivc d at N( \slnny by
way of Salt Hill. At the inn (there were no hotels in
tlioM days) they enjoyed an excellent supper—" a roast
fowl Tind <.n.' jorum after." The next morning they re-
paired to Benham. The Margravine was away, and her
husband taking his morning ride. "However," says

' s< c Al l
tiiilix F. V1.I. J I. p. 2('.(.

r>f !v,*''';"''' i''">'.!^'""'
'"f-"* I-ivorpool [i727-i.S,n. President
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Angclo, " I 1, ft i,,y card, at th,; ?nmo time (L sirinq the
servant to say I was gone to the river, about a quartrr
of a mile from the house, to fish. As it was not the lir^t

time, I was well acquainted where the best and largest
l,.h w, ro-trout, pike, and pen h. . . . My friend sud-
druly called out ' Here's a queer (.ld fanner oniin.-. 1o
call us away,' thinking we had got beyond where we
Were allowed to fish ;

' Ay, and he will take away our
rods.' B,.f,)ie we could put up our tackle he approached
us.

• Mr. An^elo, I am i.;lad to see yon
; have \-ou had

any sport ? ' Not a little to the i,urprise of my pi.-,catorial
ami I replied, ' famous, your Highness.* Such a meeting
was so unexpected to the abashed citizen, who. a moment
l>efnre had sworn that ' he would push the old lellow into
the water before he would allow his rod to Ix' taken
from him,' that he felt hims.Mf ' a lish out of water,' and
seemed at a loss how make his obeisance." The Mar-
grave soon put the fishermen at their ease, for, Angelo
says, the Margrave had the appearance, as well as'th.e
"ease and freedom," of a country gentleman, and tluy
were cordially invited to dine at Benham. " Here," saj-s
An,-plo, " was an excellent repas of two courses prepared
so cially for us, with champagne, hock, etc, (the last had
long been the Brandenburgh small beir to me).
Our dinner finished, we presented ourselves to the Mar-
grave, who, with his visitors, several emigri French
noblemen, were at cards. Some I was well known to at
Brandenburgh House, having seen me i crform there--

Money points out that the fishing rek-ncd to' bv An%l. nr,^ vcb|-.n ,n the oM H.ver Kennet between Jienl>.im .-ina H. m st n l!

trout ol the Ki-nnet have always been famous.

VOL I.—/<
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Counts Montalambert

, Le Chassc. und D'Alet, the Mar-
Kravt 's chain Ixrlain. About vkwn, sandwiches were
passed Mill.!

:
/,,;; |..Il,,v.. \r.\t liiul 111,1,; Master

Dashem and the M.irgrave wviv " Hail f> il,j\v> '. wvU nu t."

The latter conducted iiis a il,.. siables. and even
mounted beside him in his gig to try tfie paces of the
cxcolleTit troitt r , f uhirh the " worthy cit " was pardon-
ably pnaid. Thb, priiic, ly n , , j,t,,,n " lasted a week,
and it ab^uibe'd the iliouglu.-, ui Aiigrlo's companion fur
some time to come

; indeed, he could talk of nothing else
than th.- " dinners, the winl-s and the notice the Prince
ti'i<k 111 iiini."

Like Philippe L-alite, the Dik' de Lauzan, Comte de
Laraguais, and a great many other foreigners who came
over to this country during the last thirty years of the
ei,L;ht.viiih century, Christian Frederick, Margrave of
An^pacli, occupied a prominent jxisitiDu in luiL^lish

Turf Circles. As he did nut sp< nd any considerable tune
in London before he t(jok possession of the maniiion hence-
forth to be known as I^randcnburgh House in 1792. it

IS probable that he actiunxd a fon(liu..As lor Knulivh sport
from his secund wife, wlio came of a W( 11-known sporting
family and moved in a somewhat fast spurting set before
she set out on the travels which ultimately led to her
clian-ini; the positi-m of an English peeress for that of a
Bavarian .Maigra\ ine and a Pnnr. ss ..t tlie Holy Roman
Empire. Lord Craven, who was hims. lf an active member
of the Jockey Club and a well-known habitue of New-
market, was the owner of some good racc-horses, and
within hvc or m.\ years ot her marriage we hear of Lady
Craven running an excellent horse Pastime by the Combe
Arabian who won many plates in heats, and occasionally
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ran in l.nr.l ( rawn's name.' As wc hnvo alrndy ^.'. n.
tlic two laNt K iiK Harrynimc

| ni. . (,il!iav " 11.11-

tj.itr' and •• (rippltj^atc.' r r |,.|ui L,„lr aiul Mr.
" j<ickey " Vern<;n wore ani.aij^.t tli. ^ur.ts at tin- Uraii-
dcnh.UKli House Tljcatricals, aiirl they doubtless in-
11m, IK 1,1 tlir n sohilinu ,,[ H,,. M.u-ravc iu u\ for sport.
A little lati i he had a biv .liiv- .lal.li.lnncnt at linihain
almost withm sij<ht of the present p..i>u!ar Xewhary
race-course. Mr. Dixon has ransacked ev.ry a\aiiable
s<nirce n{ I'll rrnation in search of reliable information
as to \\liat the Mar-rave a, t„,,!lv aehi. ved, but in those
days " horses were run m anyone':, ii ime

; n,. assumed
name was registered, nnd there is praciieally no means
of identifying horses anu aeir owners, -ive such as have
ina.le a permanent mark in turf lii>t.,ry." Mr. Dixon
has succeeded in discovering that tlie Mar^'iave was the
owner of Augusta, (.rey Gawkey, and the Woodpecker
mare. The latter was bred by Lord Egremont, and was
l)y Wnodpreker. dam by Sweetbriar out of Buzzard's
dam, and .he was very ne;. iv allied to that famous horse
who was by Woodpecker. The only foal to wind, the
Margrave's name is added as the breeder js a b. e. by .sir

I'rt. r Teazle, foaled in 1799, and named Young Sir Peter,
tins being the r,„lv mention made < f him in the oftirial
publications. The mare appaivntly p.isse.i into the
hands of Lord Egremont again, and then Gm. ral Mr-
Pherson, Mr. Spencer, and Lord Grosvenor appear as her
'^wners. Curiously . nough she m cms alwavs to have been
i lated to Sir Peter Teazle. In 1600 she had a brown filly,

.r-'d'^' 'r\^"^,"^
^•"•'•'f'>r August iz. loiz. there- is an e.. .-Ilentar..

.
,

,|„. Mar .r.iw ,,1 .Anspach as a sportsn,.m l.s Mr W,ih ms. a.
.
inKun. tu whom the l-;a,tors are in.ltbl. d for nuny mtcrel

u

(kuils m this parucular connecUoii. ^ "HLrt^iu.
,
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In li '-111 .'jii-ntK bocami' tin ilmi <>l Intcrldpi r. who

\v,i' tir'-i 1m- r.ict'-li'ir-i' ; \.< r l.i- 1 ,il hrini; ('lif>tcr,

ul V. < t r;i' r;u t's loi l.iinl Cidsvi'IIoi aiul other

t ' 1. 1 m ihird in the Derby of i8o8 to Pan and

Valid

(iu ki-v w.ii^ liird 1 1\' Sir ("Imili - Unnbiiiy, and

1)\ i, nil) (lilt til (laukcy's djin. Slic parsed

til i'jti-( ( IK '>• she cauu' into the .Marnravi:'s

St nd f'lr I
i\ hi iiy bred a brown filly by Sir Peter

|. ill' '
1 til n; seems to he no rei d. Grey

Gav\^ I'l' liorsc, Pris< n( r, a rolt hv

Guild, I I lap, ho won so.m ice.i lor

il 1 uld ' added that Grey Gaw key

IS in tin. i'r. of Vv s's stud. Augusta, the

iiM,
,
wab far til' ''M. ;ni(l site was a \'cry

1-
, i iL-d one, being by Iitlip>c out 1 llardwicke's

Hi ri 'd, her darn by Bajazct—Rcgulus- - Lonsdale

and through Bay Bolton a direct lineal de-

-i . I t (f tlif Daiiey Arabian. II ' ke, who

r" lalivr.i'iie into ihe possession of the i of Wales,

<'!,ii Stakes for his myal owner. is only

Ut .iton, once in a match by Rock i. who
i was I great horse. Augusta w. d by

M W.dcs, and wd'l Mr. O'Kei;. stud.

..a> a \iar tl: re. ano i;Ln nt to a Mi. Wilson's

hence after another vear she returned to Mr. O'Kelly.

.\ftoT being three years with him she was sold to the

\! n-"iave. wlin had her i" 'he ( nd of her career with tlic

iptu n of one year i>\. when she i])]H'ar-; in the

iul Biiuk as the pmpt rly i the Duke i : dloucestei.

the first foal she bred for the Margrave was Young

Augusta, by Young Eclipse, about whom nothing more
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is heard. Then sho had u chestnut colt to an Arab
which history has nothing ( i say. Ht-r next foal was
Yoimi; E' lipsr. h\ V.iiin'; !"

li m'. who (ppcus .1 thi;

Stud H'luk as l)rr(l bv till' Diik ui (,1 .11 . -.r ili wa-

a iis«.'£ul horse, and won a tuw la. , m tlu' u iinc nl a Mr
Goddard. In the followinR year she had a hlly to Yoi 1-

Eriipse, the Mart^-rav.' hciiiL; 11 as the breeder 'i'li

nu-jMii, (,i (iwn. r-'iiip fui jn-,! one year .ni'l h ick

af^aiii make one inrlined to tlnnk that there mikat be some
partnership. The Margrave was very friendly with the

i:iu;h>h royal family--at any rate, with that part of it

uliieli fumi.l its way on to the race-course, and it is quite

p(jbsib]e that there nught have been some sort of amnf^r-
ment amongst them. Young Eclipse, too, running ni the

name of Mr. Goddard, might have been owned by the

Margraxe and th( Duke of (Gloucester as partners or by
one oi them, but, of cuiir-.e. this is merely surmise, and
there it had better be left.

Augusta's last foal was Hector by Highover, a son of

Highflyer, and was foaled in 1803. He wa- a grey colt

and a very promising one to boot, and the Margrave
had the highest opinion ol uin. He \va> in tailing health

at this time, and took the precaution to enter the horse in

another name than his own. So one reads under the
nominations for the Derby >{ rSo6, "Lord Spencer
Chichester names the Margrave of An-pach's gr. c. by
Highover out of Augusta," and that is the only time I

can find the Margrave's name in the Calendar. Shortly
before he died ttie Margra\(> impressed upon his wife the
iii,L;h oj)ininn lie iia^l { Hector, and begged her not to part

with the horse in 'ms ,leath. • - keep and run
him in the Deri h - nd
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bo sure to win. The MarRrrnino promised, but though
luiddubtrdly a good horse, H< ctor could only get third to

Lord Foley's Paris and Lord i:gromont's Trafalgar. He
ran in the Margravine's name, and this is the last time
her name appears in the Calendar. Hector next ran in

the name of Lord Darlington and was beaten in the

attempt to give Achilles, whom he had beaten cleverly

in the Derby, 3 lb. over the Abingdon Mile. He won a

match or two for I.ord Darlington, but perhaps his Derby
performance was his best. Some of these circumstances

arc alluded to vaguely by the Margra\ ine in her Memoirs,
which it must be remembered were written twenty years

after her husband's death.

When Christian Frederick, Margrave of Brandenburgh,
A'-spach, and Rayreuth, surrendeied his dominions
to King Freilerick William H with a view of living per-

manently in hi wife's country, he was already fifty-six.

Hopelessly overshadowed by the energy and brilliancy

of the M.'.rgravine. who was ; iirteen years his junior,

we hear little of his life in England, outside the few facts

which are vouchsafed us mainly through the researches

of Mr. Dixon concerning his fondness for horse-breeding

and tile race-( ourse. Both at Bcnliam and Brandenburgh
House it was the Margravine who assumed the supreme
command- -a fact which is abundantly demonstrated by
the correspondence concerning a disputed right of way
whicli appears to have taken place in 1798 between the

imperious mistn ss of Benh; in and Coluiu l Dnndas, who
commanded the Berks Prox isional Cavalry. The Mar-
gravine's answer to the Colonel's temperate letter of

apnKigy is a very curious document. It runs as
follows :

—
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Upon enquiry the Mar*'' finds the commanding officer is

Col. Dundas, who should e'en now have done himself lite honor
of making himself known to the ]\Iargravc, by liaving w aited
on him with all the officers of llv Corps to compliment so
good, so great a man on his arrival in Berkshire. The Mar-
gravine is authorised to tell Mr. Dundas this, having in the
whole empire of Germany as well as Russia received such and
more civility, the' she was only a passenger in those coun-
tries, because sh(> was a peeress of England, and now she has
informed him how gentlemen behave tc princes and peers,
she informs him that she had the happiness of living at
Benham before Dundas . anie into the country, and with
L** Craven, her late husband, whose determination then, as
veil as her's is now, never to permit any one to make a
)'a>sage thro' Benham Hoc. or any other Benham. the Mar-
ciavine being now in possession of Hampstead, Benham and
all her son's manorial rights, will preserve them to her son
inviolable, always glad to fulhl her late lord's intentions, not-
withstanding of doing anything she can do to oblige any
r< -ident near her, v^ hcn they don't forget uluit she is, and the
obligations the whole nation as well as Berkshire are under
to the best of princes, and most excellent of men. her present
husband.

This storm in a tea-cup must have blown over, or the
imposing military ceremonial of the fcllowing year would
ne\-er have taken place. '

" The best of princes and most
excellent of men " did not live long to enjoy the tran-

quillity of a rural life, and i nder the date of January 5,
1806, the Gentleman's Magazine^ announced in pompous
terms the demise, " at his seat at Benham, near New-
bury, after an illness of only three days, his Serene
Highness Christian Frederick Charles Alexander, Mar-
gra\e of Braiulenbiiigh, Anspach, and Bayreuth, Duke
of Prussia, Count of Sayn, etc., etc., born February 24,

• See ante. pp. cix-cxi, and The History of Speen, by \V. Money
I P- 97-10I- • Vol. LXXVr. Part I, p. 91.
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i73f>-" Alter setting forth his near relationshjp to " the
present Royal Family." the writer of the obituary goes
on to say that " having relinquished all his power, im-
portanrc and rank, he came and spent the rest of his life

in a country where he could have hut a nominal title,

without any one ci\ il or political pri\ iloge. His goodn. ss
of heart and extreme affability endeared him to all ranks
of people who knew him, either as a sovereign or an
indi\idual. His remains were interred in a sumptuous
and splendid manner, the procession beinp very numer-
ous and grand, in the church of Specn near Newbiuy."
And then comes a good word for the disconsolate widow :

" The Margra\ ine, so well known and justly celebiated
for her theatrical performances at her elegant theatre in
Brandenburgh House, acquires a persontU property of near
^130,000 sterling by the death of the Margrave. The
funeral proc(^s.^i„!i of the dead Margrave must have at
cure astouislicd and impressed the great concourse of
pv'plc wluch assembled from the whole country-side to
witness it, as well as the loyal Speen volunteers who
'

.
tti n.,!o(l to keep order, and also to pay respect to the

l.ite liberal patron of the corps.' After two mutes and
'a board of feathers dressed with pindants,' marched
' twenty-two gentlemen two and two, with silk scarves
and hat-bands.' followed by ' the Groom of the Chamber,
mounted on a horse dressed with black velvet and
esciuclicons, c.n vnig tlie Crown and Cu>liion.' The late
Margraves pruate horse, 'put in mourning,' was led
immediately behind the gorgeous coffin covered with
crini^.^n veK c t, and then came coaches-and-six occupied
by My. Iv pp, I C, vrn, apparently cliief mourner, Lord
Cruxen and M:. Berkeley Craven. The children of the
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Margra%'ine of Anspach by her first marriage proved
m..re forgiving than those of h.-r coatcmpurary Mrs.
Piozu, but then the second Inisband of one lady was
of royal descent, while that of the widow of Henry
Thrale was a mere musician. There is not a single ^\•ord
in the Specn registers to r.xord the burial of the Margrave
of Anspach. Possibly the Margravine c, , ^idercd that in
the case of so lUustrious a personage no such formality
was needed. Be this as it may her principal preoccupa-
tion for some time to come was to do honour to his
memory."

The splendid cenotaph > which she erected as memorial
was for many years a landmark for trav.>l.,rs on the
Bath Road.« By the unfortunate use of the terra
" mausoleum " an erroneous idea got abroad that the
Margrave had actually been buried there, but there can
be no possible doubt as to his interment at Speen Church,
of which there is abundant evidence. Possibly the error
was fostered by the caretaker, who reaped a rich harvest
by showing the building to the numerous passengers by
the stage-coaches which then thronged the great highway.
The whole structure was removed after the death of the
Margravine, and the materials sold by auction, but its
Mte can still be identified bv the difference in the brick-
work of the waU. where the opening leading to it has

.
some arnional achievements sfU to be .seen ,a o Xl - ^iryn^
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been filled up. The white marble monument by Cnnova
wh'ch was originally placed in the interior of the com-
memorative building at Benham was removed and
erected near the place of burial, in the north wall of the

Castillion aisle of Spo.-n Clinrrli.' It comprises a medal-

lion portrait .f the Margrave and a representation of

his widow weeping over an urn, above winch is the motto
Salus Publica Salus Mea. It bore originally an epitaph

evidently written by the Margravine :

—

"Sacred to the Memory of the best of Sovereigns and
men, the Margrave of Anspach, who died at Benham
Valence, on the 5th January, 1806, aged sixty-nme years
and eleven months."

Subsequent to the ren'oval of the monument to Speen
this was changed to :

—

* In Memory of the Margrave of Anspach, who died at
Benham, 5th January, 1806."

In explanation of the alteration nf the inscription it

is --tated that a former Vicar of Speen had pra\e doubts
as to the Margrave's orthodoxy. Possibly he did not know
that by his orders a private chapel had been added to the

domestic arrangements of Brandenburgh House. There
was, however, still worse to come, for in 1869 the monu-

' On the death of the Margravine in 1S28 Mr. Kichard Keppel
( raven inherited Benham Xalenct-. which he subsequently sold to Mr.
I'reifrni k Ke d Ornie VilleboiK. liv wliose orders the ( enol.iph was dc-
iii()h>lied in the manner desenljeci. After his death it pas.sid into the
l'ossi-s-.iiin of ttie late <ir Kicliard l- r.mcis Suttun, \vlu>se .swii, Sir Ku hard
V'lU' riit Sutton, IS tlic [)re'ent owner. No tr.e e remains to d.iy til tlip
tin- ill, wliu li v.e liiu.w 1 \isled at I'.ciili.iiii in ,| lias Imif;
lieeii ,1 (i.idi'inn th.it ll.e pa!.' ulicsl ot Hie .NiaiKiave s uidew till
liauiits the house so closely assoi lated witii lu i la-,t in I jivjland
Possibly she resents the demohtion o( the co^ tly 1 enotapli wliu h < ost
her £5000, or the scant courtesy with which Canuva's monnmtnt has
been treated by two o£ the late Vicars of Speen.
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n.- n. was bodily removed and relegated to a position of
iiiK'jSnilud (ibscurity in tlic haseiiK'nt of tlic *,,\v(r which
commemorates tlic virtues of the Kcv. H. W. M ij. ndie,

who was Vicar of Speon for half a ccnturj-. It : i unhkely
that any memorial by Canova has ever been so un-
worthily trcatt d, and it is limped that the present Vicar of
Speen, the H.;v. Robert Bruce Dickson, will have the
satisfaction of seeing it restored as nearly as possible to
its original appropriate position.



V

THE MARGRAVINE OF ANSPACH A WIDOW

(1806-1828)

A I TER the death of her luisbaiul tlie .Margravine

/% continued to divide her time between Berk-

/ % shire and Hammersmith, but a series of

disputes concerning rights ot way and her

inabihty to close the pubhc jiathway t.) Marsh Benham,
which passed close to the mansion, created a prejudice

in her mind against the place and her neighbours.

We kinnv that in 1807 she was abroad, for on July 6,

1807. tht.' Mflyniii'^ Post announced that " The Margra-

vine of Anspach very unexpectedly appeared at Anspach
on the 1st ult. to take possession of the immediate pro-

perty of the late Marquis as his sole heiress." Two years

iat( r thf energetic hand <<{ ilie untiring Margravine is

plainly discernible in the advert i.-,eine:U of a proposed

Courier de Brandenburgh dated Decemlx r iz, i8og, and
surmounted by the crown and eagle with the motto
Dicii aire )ious. This curious document is reproduced as

an illusirat ion.

In iSii the Margravine of An-^pach issued a sort of

pubhc valedictory address couched in spirited language :

—

" I take this mctliod of axniring the people of Newbu. y and
all the worthy yeomanry of the county of Berks, that I only

cxxiv
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wish that I had ten tm,. . as i.hk 1. UwlA ^ur , ;ty as I have,
to have ten times the means and opportunititb of orovine mv
attachment to it." * '

On July _'8, i8ij, tlir l.r„,io,t Gauttr annnunccd thc
appuiiiwiifnt ijf Francis (li.irlts Stynieur '1777 1^12),
then styk-d Karl of Yarmouth, and wim, ti n ycak lattr!
bi camf Marquis of Hertford, to the post of Lord of the
Stmn. rirs. Aniong.st thf Margraviiir's MSS., and in her
lianduritinK, arr tlu' following; s-.tincal v. tm s whirh ;uv
very interesting in view of \W fact that the subject of
them was the prototype of Thackeray's " Lord Stcync."
If i:

. vident that hi- was at this time no favourite of
the writer, and it Idcks as if tlie I'riiue Rip nt i,f 1812
must liave forgotten his Ilaninursnulh hobtess of twenty
years before.

A VKT.y. 'l lvAXSr.ATlON FICDM Ii(.)RA( K

1 Conic, N'arniouU), my l)uy. never truublo your brains
About what your old croney
Ttie luiipcror Hoiu'y,

Is doing or brewing on Muscovy's plains
;

2 Xor tremble, nsv lad. at tlie state of our granaries
;

Slioiild I'lirc (ome lamine,

Still plenty to cram in,

Vou always shall have, my dear Lord of tho Stanreries !

i fii i<k 1< I us lex el, while revel we may
;

l or the gay bluoni of iitty soon passes away.
And then ptuplo ger fat,

And infirm, and—all that.

4 And a Wig (I confess it) so clumsily sits.

That it frightens the little Loves out of their wits
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I liv ,vlii;,kfr>. Kio. Yaimoii ii ' even ii y,

Thf)' so rosv they burn,

il l' i|iijikl\ ' 11 t liirii,

li. t .1 lii.irt l.i. .,liin« th.mgi- l .r l|.y wl,i>ki . !) to Crey.

Tlicn vNliy, mv I 1 i.i W ,t 111! < i,|i '

v> i.\ ,i„,|, ^,,,1 (ijjjpt

YiJiir mind .ili..iit ni.itifrs \.iu .i,>iri ii.i.I-ist.iiul ^

<»r why vmi write yniirsclf iImwu fur in i(|«ot.

'"
'

'

'
' " ' ' '^^> " I /he pin in yotit hand."

1 liuik, tliKik 1....V nun li Ik iter,

I'han scribMin^ a letter

^^\ Lii li I 1 111 ywii :ir I

Miuuld avoid by tin; Ln ).

: Illluli [)|r.ls,ui1< r 'll-. 1 ' lllhlrr till' lill-t

(H old C I, .rluy, my fi a-iid l,rn-, ami dunk like a new one ;

U liilc ( li.ii.'t y looks sulky and fmwns at me. just
As the (.dic -i in the I'antominie frowns on I>on Juan !

8 i"o crown us, l.onl W.u K n,

In ( lunlMTl.ind's j'.ii Un
ws pli niy ., ..imli's-Lhi : , HI \ en cmous sprigs

;

U'lulf ' • ,
f U,,^s

Kilic^li-, . li .

Shall bWi'ct
:

,', eiin our wlu-lviTi and wii

What yon.:. f',r 1. iisflH.ld will co.l oui V
III that slnanilrl in .ilkius,

That down midst the dishes.

All lull ..| -.'!,!

Knnumlic d.-;h ilow ?

lo Or who will roji.i

I'r.to Man, licslt.'. ; i ire

And see it the gentle March, 'a^ be there ?

/ '
^^i iluni,. iMn,mi.>uri-.lotthcM,.rrliiimess

01 lli rtii 1.
,
i.HHi(.u.->ly calkd the ' nituna " hy hi.s satiri-,1^.
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11 Oo bid her histc liiflw t

Ami let her bniiR with hir

The newest No-Popcry Pamphlet that's Koing—

12 Oh I l.rt her come, with her d.irk tn-.^i-s ilowing,
Mi ami I nilf, curly .iii>| {^.ly

In tlif iii.innci < i Ackc-riiiaiiu\ I >rcs.ses lor May.

It is evident, h(,wtvfr, tliat l\v. Iv.- months later the
.M.irKravm,' \v..s attain in B^k^hiiv and still j.rf... cupied
aboi t h, r i.a.lur.'l . mfinuiy and pi ,,t h„nal, l,,r on
NovL^mbor 9, i8ij, she penned at Deviz. the following
tar Jdrt^sed to Prebendarv Randolph,* now preserved

u the archives of the Dean and Chapter of Bristol :—

Devizes. 9 of Nov.. 1813.
Sir, -Owint,' to t'lr in<!,-p,.sni,.a yonrvj, lady that

was with nif, I could not stay L- express to you my
>ati.f u tion m finding that tl,- r.inaines of the I'ious
.M .,L,'.uti< rnre ..t ,nv ano'st. i. , hk.^ly t„ I,., preserved
and that

3
on Sir, will feci ^ mc Satisfactinn in knoui,.-^

tfi.U one of their Descendants will Contribnt, (in) to tlieinm
. n.ann.T ih ,t mil add to \, r ossn aiiHisriuent--
llus IS the second iinie 1 have paced tlu' n,,! Cjothu

arches of our Cathedral to chuse a spot u iiere m^ Beloved
and Excellent Margrave should be placed—I think I

' Francis Handolph. dd. was 1..,,,, .,t l;rKt.,l ,„ i-,- ,,„j „^made a Prebendary of Hr.stol Cailu.lral umIU !,„ .1, .a i, n't..17

m

^
He held the Chapter hvinf,' ot Hun wi ll in >i iiiciM t

•

I wi«a Koctor of St. Paul s, Covent Garden. Ilv n. ,x mtim w.tltiH once I egcnt. utid fully counted on b^-mK mad. , l„.h,
'

J? a

Ul.^n
1: li.n.c iHcan.,- (,cor- I\. 1 .r. Randolph i reached the..nmatu.n ..r,„„n at Kos, I c.i: Iral, and the djpro - U-d cou-, rtook ui a.n,.le ..v..„,-c. H-mly .,rul siL-nincantly (for x v «

a i^reat .. . , *

""' '
' ' ' '^' '"'r the K,n«' mad"
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have found it—but I have much to observe about it

—

and I hope you will do me the Pleasure to come to

Brandenburg house & while you sta\- there— at the same
time that I can arrange matters about what I have most
at heart.

Vmi will be ^'ratified to see that Brandenburg house
can liiitertain you tur some days

I beg Sir, you will not think this is CompHment

—

wish
you to come i!v: form an acquaintance with one who can
ha\i' no real pleasure on liartli now but to prove herself

worthy of the name she wears

Elizabeth M. of B. Anspach, Princess Berkeley.

The Abbey of St. Augustine (now the Cathedral) at

Bristol was fountled bv Kobert Fitzhardinge and many
members of tlu' Berkeley lauiily are buried within its

walls. These facts may possibly account for tho Mar-

gravine's idea of removing the remains of " the best of

Sovereigns and men " from Speon Church to the more
stately touib-licnse of tho Berkeleys in the cathedral

which owed its exi-~tence to their piety and generosity.'

Although Newbury formed a sort of half-way house on

the great highway between London and Bath, and the

numerous coaches, whicli during the opening years of the

nineteenth century plied daily In tween the metropolis

and the " City of Fashion," passed by the very gates of

Benham, we find no trace of the presence of the Mar-

gravine of Anspach either as a patient of the Pump Room
or a participator in the gaieties for which Bath was still

' The l.ini^u.Ti;c of the letter iidilresscil by the .Margravine to the
divine Klie erroiu-imsly styles I te.in i>l llrislol i.s turiouslv involveil and
obscure. Mr. 1-.'.

i . .MrniMn, Setimv l..iy L li rU. lo whom the luhtors ;ire

irivlehteil lur .l l«n(>\\ lecl^e ol it, point-, mji ih.it sin- was liy e\t r.u t urn a
( .loui 1 stei sh.ie woiiiati. and tliat in that county tlie word " aniuse-
iiK lit ' 1^ (iiti 11 employed as the equivalent of gratification, satisfac-
tion, or jileasure.
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celebrated. Very possibly the feelings which Anna
Seward describes v hen writing of her enmiinter with the
Margravine at Buxton, account for the unwillingness of
the mistress of Benhain to risk the possibility <.f social
rebuffs at Bath. The . torv of her lif. ,l„ring the twenty
yc'ars which elap^, .1 Iviween tlu dv.ah of the AIarf,Tavem 1806 and the publication of the Mcmoiys in 1S26 is
briefly summed up in her pages, from xshieh dah s are
almost wholly omitted. It is clear that the business pil-
.^nmage to Anspach to,-k i)lace in the summer of 1807

fhe fateful year 1814 witnessed many ehanprs in tl,c
history of Europe. On March 31 Pans surrendered to
l ie Allies. A week later Napoleon signed Iiis first
abdication, and accepted the conditions which involved
his exile to Elba, where he arrix-ed on May 4 The day
before Louis XVIII, at whose suggestion the Mar^ra^ine
asserts she wrote her Memoirs, entered Paris m triumph
In tlie course of this ye.tr Caroline Maria of Naples at
once the friend of Elizabeth Cravn and Emma Hamilt'un
died at Vienna, but the overthrcv of Xapuleon d,d not
at once enable her husband Ferdinand I to return to his
beloved lazzaroni. Joachim Murat had trimmed his
political sails so successfully that he and Napoleon's
lister still reigned when tlie Pnncess of Walt nul 1 or
suite arrived there in the X.nember winch Jolloucd t'he
downfall of the Empire and the restoration of the
Hnui])nns. Amongst fhu,e who accompanied the "

royal
wandcvi wcTe Mr. Keppd Craven and Ins ,us. „„. ,!,!,.

fnend Sir VVilli..ni Gell, upon whom Bmou bestow, d tl-e
epithets of rapid " and classic." They had accepted
or a brief p.nod the somewhat difficult post of Chamber-
lams to the eccentric lady who, not infelicitously, has

Vol.. I.
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been called a " Queen of Indiscretions." Of the fi stivitics

which went on in Naples during the visit of the

Pruw i ^-;, one nii!L,'lit have hoped for some acc ount (rem

till ptii of till' M;iii;ravinc, but ^lir is (lisrrri'tl\- siknt,

rnakuiy only a brief allusion Lady l-lizabeth I*"orbos, a

daughter of the fifth Flarl of Granard by Lady Georgiana

Berkeley, his SLttind \vif> , one of the ladies in attendance

on till' wife of the Pnncc Rec;( nt —an honoured guest at

Hammersmith, if not at Benham.*

In a letter of 1814 the Princess of Wales writes :

—

"The Ossulstons have followed Loui-, X\'1II. Mr.
Cra\'en is gone in tlie same jiai k< t , commanded by Sir J.
Hell -f(a-(!. His mother scmi- him to the Kint; of Prussia

fur the j>ensit)ns as Dowager Margravine to be paid,

and even the arrears. His stay will be six weeks, but I

am afraid unsuccessful with regard to the commission."

We next hear of the presence of the Margravine at

Ghent, wlu re slie doubtless helped to amuse her corpu-

lent friend Louis X\'I1I iluriuL; the tedium of the second

reign of Napoleon, wliieh cairie to an end with liis defeat

at Waterloo. The intrigues of Joachim Murat ended in

' A lull .litoimt (i| llif \;sit of the Princes, i.f W.ilrs in !Si.(-i8i5
wiU lie liHinil 111 ,-1 Qticrn "I l)hi:-.inli iis. I>v (. I' ( li iui ( |(ilin l.ane,
igi 7. ]i\K I J--;, ami . / >i / Kiutetl Ounn, in 1 .1 wis M. K ill.- ( j luti lunson
mil 1 11 .

1 1, Lj ,
\'(il. II

,

pji. ( )n r.lirii.irv .'J, I M 5. tin- I'nin I-S3

wrote til .Mr lldpcr tlial slie di'sinU litr letters u, he aihlrcssed to the
I ire of lier li;inkeis. " as Mr I r.iven arnl Sir \V. (lell fiaJ left her."
cn another letter written in oxetraMe French aljout this time the
}*• mcess says :

" Monsieur Cr tven I'espere aussi sera loin iliez su in6re
iui sc trouvc a Marseille ; enfin i ette tour srecque ct philosophe sent
dans I'lntencur des vraies Tyran t^"] et des liommes fort pen fait pour
laire ! . ^ll'^nnellrs il'iine imir Aiul.ii^e " (|.:i<lv Ch.irlotte Bury's
/'.jii ' u /.(•.'. m II',., '.»(;• l,..ri.

.
lie s \ ,,] 1 |, (jQ

the n. ei[it f'f tiie ru\. , tiiat \a| dIi dii h.nl l.nuUil :n I r.ince, the
I'linres, li f t N.ipirs li t Ki iiif where sl:e w.i^ nu M, 11 1. h ij. A verbatim
report i.l the important evuleme uiveu by Mr. ( raven at the trial of
the ijiieen in iHio will be found in the olhcial Minutes, Vol. II, pp.
5u-s-t!'.
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the tragedy of October 13, 1S15, which occurred just two
days before his brother-in-law, whom he had so grossly

betrayed, arrived at St. Helena. The Treaty of Vienna
resfiircd !•( rdin.iud I to d<iminion'^, but he returned
to Naples a \vid.nv<T. Was it i)o,.^it)|( that the Mar-
gravine contemplated the possibility of be( (.ining Queen
of the Two Sicilies when she returned to the scene of

her social triunii)lis of 1789? On the subject of her
final return tu thv beautiful Italian city of v.iiich she
had written with so much enthusiasm she is absolutely
silent, but we know that il vecchio Naronc v\as not
unmindful of his former friendship, and a warm wel-
come was arrorded to the well-dowered widow of the
dead Margrave, who had decided to turn her back on
an ungrateful and unappreciati\e country and make
Naples her home.

Ferdinand IV (as he was now styled), sometime in the
year 1819, is credited with having prescntc-d the Mar
gravine with a tract of land at Posilipo upon which she
built a villa bearing a very close resemblance to Branden-
burgh House, wliicli, for many years, was known as the
Villa Craven. ' The historian Francesco Alvino^ gives a
full description of the classical building, embosomed in

trees and commanding a magnificent view of the Bay of

Naples. The columns were modelled on those of the
Temple of P^estum, and in the gardin? L ading down to
the sh(,re was a grotto used as a bathing-Iiouse. A path

» Alia .Marcrav a di Ansi-acli (pir prodi-al.ta nuova infmo allura
nella sUma dei Kc; fee <• ,l,,n<. 1 ( r.lman.l,, IV. di una vaj.ta riaz/a dell'
ameni^snia strada di Tcsillipo-.. cok i. ,.rr farla piii pnvata, la cmse
< i mun. ladorno di giardini e di f,il)l)rico la sua casa."—Stona del
Ixeume lit hapoh. anno 1819, lib. Vlll, cap. II.

• (Francesco Alyino : II Regno di Napoli e di Licolia: (La coUina
di losill.po) con di legni di Achille gigante—Nupoli. Uporralia diOmseppe Colavita, 1S45. Pasfina loo-ioi )

f t »
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winding amonj^st the trees led to the tomb of a favourite

dog, on which were inscribed some verses by the Mar-
gravine in praise of its fulchty. The iKuter's lod.tjc at

tlif cntrautc was ronstructcd in the shape of a small

temple. > Th- Villa ( ravrn., now called the Villa Mari.',

is tlif pKij). :t\ - 1 Sii;:ior Roberto de Sanna, and retains

manv of lin^ i. muuc^ wliidi characterised it at the time
when Siguor Alvino ik scribed it.

It is possible that the Villa Craven was not com pK ted

' Considerable li^ht has been thrown on the linal sojourn of the
Mar_rravine of An5[)ach in Italy by the researches of Sii;nor Salvatorc
di^c;iaconu>. the erudite lihrariaii of the riiblioleca Lirchesi I'alU, and
Mrs. Ci..nst.incc Huttoii. <i-ni)T di (".iacomo h.is [>iil)hj.hed in French
a ]ifn-]M. tiire r.f l-cniin ind IV at N.iplcs md ('asc-rta m 17.S9, wrutcn
by the .Mar;,'ra\ inc at the limi.' win n .die asserts she - as constantly in
the coitijany of the Kin- ^nd Q\;'cn. [M.-ilnt .s.-tj,,; .V,/f , /,((;»;,/.

Docninrnli hic.liti a cura h S. d: I'.tai' m '

\ lie lias al.sf rontribiite 1

to the (jivtnaU d ll.iii i 'A i 'm-ml.xT ij, uji.-. i.n I'xi.ccdirudy interc t-
inR and important article entitled h'r .\\i-r:,ic di f^rcf:!.\ which ct.ntains
a very full dcscripUon of the romantic \ illa travjn \vitli us isirdciis,
groves, and crotto. lie aijam asserts tliat it was tht -lit <.! l erdi-
n.ind IV. hr nor di Giacoino is also the author of a third article on
the subnet i,i the Mari'ravinc of Anspach in the Itahan Keview,
A. I

- 1/ >»,. ;;„' It 1:, til Mrs. Iluti'-ii tii.a -.vc owe the discovery that
tlie tuwa hull:,! of the Marcraviiie 1, lu.w i.nuwu as No. o 61,? C'hiata-
ni,,ne. Ii -1.- fonn-ilv ,|., • t . 1, < r.t nnu U ..f the /, ,ri .-.h, t.;
l...\ .ni,' I., .!) i.< in.iii;

1 - im ,v i :i 1 1 1,. r Ml !,; n, I
, It was here that the

family portraits 1 Reynolds were preserved for manv years. \ui;i!-'iis
Cr.iven -eld ti„ lioii.e t'l 1 lie Ma f 1 1

. v ( I'.X / z i.i. uIm.m. i in 1 V d , 1 11'^ ! . n r
liiarncd tiie .M.iri In ,e Hm. ili. S

aildod to the ori^ui il l>uild:ir<.

From an abstr.iet of tlu- title-

l^-:S aiiiitlur lloor h.is liei

Iceieus lurni.-<li'd bv the late pro-
prietor, It ppears that on Septemt)er 4, 1S17, I h/abeth, Mar<jravine
of .\nspact. (i'er other titles are also set forth), fHr.lmsfd t!ie site
' with the view .if ercctm.' a garden .md villa." and that certain vine-
yards, with a t..:il. ! i.ther accessories, were acquired on March 27,
ibio. bv ki.h.ir ! Ke}-; el Craven. I'ortiMUs n) the (-state were sold by
Mr^ Craven m 1. ,2 „:;d i.- ; j. i'.y hi., will, proved alter his death e.ii

Ji;r., 2'.. r u. the \iila p:i.=,.scd In .'idel.ude and ( tilde Cii en- Minu-
tol.i, d.ui-hter.. el the let-.itec. the .Mari !:c;.a il .,a Siii,'r.. who had
predeceased M 1 c ra.eii 1 he ^illa w,..sseld in r /. to Si.;;.;r Iravcrsi,
durint; whote ownei. l.. it .^.i.. a., the N iila Iravei-i llie ne.\t
owner was the dll.K,:.la^l^.t .'uitMiiio iitC m it wa., liiiallv aecpiired
in lyo; by Sii,'nor Koberto do Saniia win. l,a 11 1 .iiid. In., . uri.nis
that in the abstract of title no mention is iiuidc of 1 erdinand IV.
I 'ob.sibly lie only authorised the Margravine as a foreigner to acquire
land in Naples.
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in 1821, when the fdl'iu int,- curimis letter was written by
the .Margravine to the lia;! of Huntingdon on Ixis arrival

in Naples :
—

P..LLAZO KOCELLI.' MKAUA KuCELLI, N.VTLES,

March 30, 1821.

Tlio :M,\r,!:rnvine of An^^pach, Princess 15. ikt ley hear-
111,:,' that Lc'ul Huutin.i^dun is .inivctl

; Im -s to cl::im

n i:itiotiship with him and wislu.-. lum to come without
' "^ 'line Willi li, r to-day, or let her know at
wli.it oVJock he will cnll i>ii lur to-morrow and wishes
she may have ; opporlumty uf repaying m his person
iho rivilities in kindnesses she experienced from his
Prrdecessor tin late Earl.

The liaii of II ;nt:i!-il on
'-'

Tlu' Villa ( raven, however, was evidently finished in

1823, when Lady Blcssinpton visited Naples.' Her
biographer, Madden, speaks with enthusiasm of the
" beautifully situated villa, hanging over the bay and

' Tlii, iiiau.,ion, in tlic Vi,i .Ici Mile, still bclonR; to th" family of
til!- i unc. luicclli. Wo know it wa-. l.-f in 1.SJ4 to M.irv, Countess
••I Cv.ntrv. «!,. 11: 1 t

i / , until 1X40. It is possible
t h.il i.ii.,. V,; 1, pr. \i.;u !v t:.. M.a -.uvinr .,( An-r.a<h niav liavr been

' '
' I '1 • "" I,. ;, ,,r , r. lit, ! .1

I

II ,„ ,,( ii l,cl..rr takmR
P"- 1 of li^ r n, w lu.iii,.,

"

' In tlic ,.ns.c,ss,oii uf Ml \. M i;.fM,lI(.v. Fl.in- rrancis H.-istings
H,ro-i J- w,i., .lilowtil tl.L l^.iiiiiMfi .,1 1 l.intiii -i.iii i-n January 19,
l-i.i in suLtc-ssion to liis rcnv.k k;n.-ni,in ! lain.iL- ttntli Karl fi72Q-l

I'urini; lior rcsiilcnre a! X.i|.!ls i ili.Tnnr cinimnivl to nur'^iK' the
wiclnwf.l M.irf;ravini'. I.a.lv ClMilott- lUnv n - pnn/ 1 ,|,. i,,r iiiorp
lii m niii- uiifoiindi .! ninuiur, 1.1 wiiit h thi- lull.,win- 1; .m exaniplv- : -

" (,.1] tain 11, - \ icjH.itiil to !). .1 natur.d mui ..t llu; Inike of
1 >'ik l!r V, ,v, ,1 ..s ,,M.' .,1 Wi-llini'ton'' .iiilcs-.lr . •nip. hut a llirt iiion
y nil ll:i I'liiu... t li ,„„„ ,1 I,,,;, 11- vv. iit .il,i,,a.l and livtd at

' 'I'll- nniil li" bixAVu- tl,,. 1,,^,,-, ,,,,,],, Oj^. auspkcs ol the Alar-
' i I' liii'ii'.h. oi Ihc (hii.n. ,.11, 1 V,., r.Mlcd Ironi thcntc "

I/' OV -
' ,' , ,M ;„ II .u:,,-. \ ol. I, p 1

!
Ii' n 11.. I

c,
i ni lo III- [l.r r.'ir,. t. i !, i,i.,l,;i, r, 1, [ ||i ;i : rrti,.n

'li ' .1110
] .:iii: ,,ui. 111. i.ih.l p,, iiK.r

K"! Iiidinan.l. I .onna laiu.i I'.'alanaa
I uii-i oi 11, luli.i, • iiL\>i vli.M ii ,:t,l p.ilili. :, .T atttniiitrd mtii; ,ics

"
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commanding views <if Nicul.i and part of B,ua." The
mistress of the house had now lost all traces of the
beauty still reflected in the canvases of Gainsborough,
Romney, and Rtyn .1,1. nid the sculpture of Houdon.
In his biography of Lailv l;icssinL,'ton, in many way^ the
counterpart of the .Mar-ravine of Anspach, and who,
like her. died in a foreign country, having to a great extent
oui lived her fame. Madden also writes after visiting the
Villa (raven; "The ijr'ninds wcro l.iid out witli t;reat

care, under the immediate direction (A the M ir''ra\ iiie
"

he has recorded. " I have seen htr, a ft w years belore

her death, working in her garden, spade in hand, in very
coarse and singular attire, a desici ated, antiquated piece

of inort iiitv, n niarkahK' fnr \ ivai ity, realising the idea
of a galvaniM j Egyptian mummy.

It was at Naples that the Margra\ine of Anspach
wrote the Mciiwiis given to the world in 1826, when the
writer was in her sc^vcntv-^ixtli yi ir. pM-sibly she
received some aid from lur >.in, ..r lus frieiul Sir William
Gell, but we km)w that uj) to the last she made goi^d use
of her pen, although much that she then wrote has now
lo-t all interest. The sriir^ati-.u eau>' d by the appearance
of the Mi incirs has air, aii\- bmi -pi,k, n of. How Muich
the Maigraviiu- mitMil iia\e tol.l us of tiie Kn«li.sh visitors

she delighted to welcome to the Villa Craven or Kn. u h\
Via Chiatanione! One mi.^ht h.ive expected some
account ..f the uprisin-.! <.f i.S^o. w! •, .m in. .n dr-.,.-

King Ferdinand from his thrune, only t i tight back
bv the force of Austrian bav<.>nets. i. r passm., for

!i I t [culture seems to have (;utii>ed her hterary activity,

for her death may Ik.- traced to her {x rsistenry in digging

• M.i,l<li-n : / lii/v /</cj .iHr' >! H. i2f..
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on n \v( t d iy until slic \v;i? \v( t throu-h. The result was a
chill, succeeded by a fever. \vlii< li she h id iK.t strenj^th

to throw off.> She passed away in her seventy-eitjhth

year in January, 1828. and was interred in the old
British cemetery at N.iple- - Tin- (luiy on the otficial

ret^ister is; "Elizabeth Mar;- Brand. Ar, ..ich was
burud in the old British Ceinet.,ry Jan. 13, 1^28, af,'ed

77." To the funds of this burial-ground she and her son
had, three ye.irs Ixfore, liberally contributed. In tJ

same tunib (still carefully looked aft. r) Sir Williain f}ell

found a last resting-place only eii.;ht v. ,\r- latrr, and lu r

son (the " pupil " of the Memoirs) m ji:ii<
. 1^51.3 Jhc

tonb, \vi;ic}>. is an cxceodinply handsome one, was
rotun d in i S07 l..v H( m v Cliaml. .-^-IM- Ca ll ut H(.pton,

LK.';>y.shir<\ and I'hihp Lyltelton GcU, of Balliul College
Ox . d

E!;/: I. ih, Baroness Craven, Marqravinc of Anspach
and !'..'\K itli. ami in her own right Princess Berkeley
"f t.ir ll.ilv konian Empire, was neither a fjreat '.vriter

nor, jxo.^ibly, what the world calls a l'^chI wi Mian, but
she exercised for a lengthy period pM\\, r of faMination,

which many of her contemporaries doubtless envied,
(iiitt'd with a ready wit, and wieidiiiL: a iliunt pen, she
was prob iblv nore feared than l.,\cd. Ihi li,-autv was
of a very higli ord. r, altiiough it had greatly faded when

I

I 'like ni i ;uckin!,'ham and Ch.indos : Prtvatf Diary, I, 244.
ill. ii!.l rrot.^t.mt (cn.ctrrv at N.ipirs i> Mtu.itcil tii the north

<'t til, (,M,ti,il K.iilw.iv Sl.iiioii. to thv wr.st ,,f .1.,. l':,,zz,i r\rantii.i,
an(^ I 'u, • r, Ml. Vi.i Mir .,,„'. ilir V,.i .M.irtni .! ' innt..

.Ml is.-M.< I Cn\ .-ti .v: .M,\Mii-.l ti^cCa^tcllo .1: nt.i. r<.ir ^.il-rnn.
(iKMilird t l.iithlul r. I.irv.' Andrra r.i-^.iuii.i 1 li.-

l.ivwi .i„u.-.c, o ( hr., i-iK iic, ],.l:,mh\ U, Aii-u>tus ani\ lUuune
craven (sfo avtf. p. I-. , ; lu v. to a j.'rp.tt ,-m, iiI, i>,iri. th._- subicrt
01 flir iKifk fa..h»c, . . , i.,„i,rli,i. I)v I ero.sa K.^vcsthicri.
jiub,is,,c.i |,y Cav. .\a*.<.w> .\lorano at .N.iplcs in KS92.
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she ivtiinu'd t.> England at the mature a-c of forfy-two

to preside over the cosmopolitan entortainiiunts of

BrandonburRli House, and. u Httlc later, the county
LMMi^ unu'-; ,it P ;ih.im A. an .u tr. . .Ih' \va - ,it \v.\A

Kjiial t'l All)iiiii. ('• iiiiiti - i Bn. kiii:;Ii.iiii-hiii'. .iii'l the

other ni)hlc ai toi.-, ami artn sses immui tahjied b\ diUray

in the somewhat cnu l caricatures already referred to. In

h( r rel.\tions to Lord Craven she was p' .mMv more sinned

at:,ii!i.'. tli.in siiimni,'. and it imi.t n^l he f<ii;;ottrn (li.it

slu. ictaiiKil the sympalliy and alfectioii not only of

her favourite son. but of nearly all the other children

i f ! M fn>t mani )L;e. She was hospitable to a fault,

l>'\.d to her fiii-nds. .'ud rapalile nf ti'iie patiintic

leehnK', sliown in the days <if sti'i.n .md -tiiss

when Napoleon threatened lini^land wilii lavaMnn.

Havinj^ legally married the Mar.trrave of Ansjxirh. the

dreant ol lu r life was h ir. , i\. d .it tlh lui^ili^Ii ( nurt- -

n"t c'nl\- til'' cun.-Mrt nf the -i . al-ii' I'hew of Caiuline,

am ' iir.e.T blylrd the Ma;;nilh t nt . bnt as I'nnLa ss

Ii»rkeley in her own riuht. ^_)ueen Charlotte, who, if

strictly viittn . , was never broad-minded, willed it

otlu rwisc, but tlii- i ilt< i- di-appdintnient didn.'t [)re\ciit

the (istrarisul Maru'ravine proving; herself, at an emer-

gency, worll!\- of the traditions i,f the race from wlu< h

she sprang. Th«> Kdiiors veutii to think that lier p.r-

s-:i.il n niiiii.-ci tie, .-, in the ir pv. .-. :;. •! ..p. will ' l.r-'-w some
hf;lit both on the i d .iiid

i

- 1;! ,i! i ,i -i y i .f an excep-

tionally interestiii.,'. ;i exception.dlv troublous, epoch.











A LIST OF PORTRAITS OF
ELIZABETH BERKELEY

AFTERWARDS LADY CRAVEN AND THE
MARGRAVINE OF ANSPACH

I. At iS tkeloy Cistle there is a group in oils by Ozias Humphrey, which
includes p.irtrails uf the following :

—

Earl Kerk.jley.

Captain Berkolty.

0'untes> if ("iianaiil.

Laily • r.LVi. -.

Lady Craven.

Lord Cravjii.

Hon. K'.'rkeloy Ciaven.

Hon. Kfppel (.'raven.

Thi.-. was rcpvodacCil in tiie /;'«,.'/. A II'.:i\!tati-:i Magazine for laniiary,

iSSo, in an article entitled " Glinip>e- of Old Engli.-,h Homes," page 291,
No. 6. lierkeley Castle,

a. Elizalieth Lady Craven, in the po!ises.sion of T. Floyd, Esq., of Hermit-
age, Newbury. Artist unkno n.

3. Idizaticth .Mar;:;ravine of .\n>[nch. .Attributed to Thomas Gains-
borough. Reproduced in The Connoisseur, .March, 1912. The original
is in the possession of Mrs. Lacy Lacy.

4. Lady Craven Craynn drawing, by Hugh Douglas Hamilton. Exhibited
Society of .'Vrtist.s, 1775.

5. i:ii/al)elh La.ly Cra 'en, l.y Tli Miias Heach. Exhibited Society of
-•Vrtists, 1776, as portrait of a Lady uitti .1 harp.

6. The MargraTine of Anspaoh, by Ozias Humphi. y. Vol. I of hosier's
Miniatures. Facing p^e 72, plate 49.

7. Her Serene Highness the Margravine of Anspach and Child, by Sir
Joshua Reynolds, to whom she sat in March, 1781. This picture was
engraved by H. Meyer. The original unlini he I j.ainting is now in the
IKjssession of Lord Leconfield. Exhibited R..\ , 17S1.
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8. Elizabeth, Counttss of Cr.ivcn, by Romney, 177S. Kornierly in ihe

collection of Horace VValpole, at Strawl)orry Hill; now in the National

Gallery. This was reproduced in The Magazme 0/ Art, page 192,

1899.

9. The Margravine of Anspach, the original of wliich is in the Fishmongers'
Hall. Painted 1793; a copy or replica of this was piiblishe<l in //
CoHtioiueur, October, 1904, togethi r with the Margrave. An ent;ravin,

of this by Kidley was publisheil in 7 He Monthly Minor, March, 1801, as

beiiH^ alti'r Reynolds.

10. I.ady Cr.xven, by Sir Jnsluia Reynolds; .sold ,it Greenwoods, April 16,

f-'i' '.'Icvc'ii L;tnne,\-, to 1 iWiim:i;i.

11. The .M.ir!;raviiie .d ,\ jiach, by (;'.()]i;c I'l.ico. EslulHted I; A., 1797.

12. The Margravine of Ansp.ich. A nuniatiirc engrnvcd by Ridl.^y, iSni.

13. I'mni / k, 'l\-:n and ('juii.'yy .1f,i ,1- Tli.- I„t-t:iry Traveller (The
.\birf;raviiie;, The (jerman Corrcsiiiindeiu (Tin- Margiavc).

14. Lord Sefton has a portrait of the Margiavinc.

15. The Dowager 1 ady Craven al.so has a miniature of Lady Craven, which
I have not lic-'n 1 Me to see. nnr have I .my descriiillnn i,S it.

If). There .ire Iwo (niic„ ''cs of tlie M .ir^ravinc, ncilher id which I have
lieen aMe t ' tr.iee, Init I .li.ill be ;.;;e.i'ly "i'liged if any correspondent can
supply mc with copies or descriptions of them.

JOHN LANE.
The Bodi.ev IIkad,

Vigo Si rkkt, W.
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ORIGINAL DEDICATION

TO HIS K(JYAL HIGHNhSS
THE DUKE OF YORK'

Sir,

From the many instances I have seen of the kind-

ness you have bestowed, and do bestow, on all

those who request kindness or protection from you,
I am induced to address your Roy:, Hi-^hness as

the only person to whom 1 could, with propriety,

dedicate the following pages ; and may you find, in

perusing them, that your excellent father was not

quite mistaken when he used, at his levees, to tell

his lords that he would ask Lady Craven about
such things as were told him in various contrary
ways, "for," said he, " she always tells the truth."

Believe in that truth. Sir, when 1 assure you that

it is with the sincerest attachment and respect I

subsciibe myself your Royal Highness's grateful,

affectionate and devoted

Elizabeth, M.B.A.B.

Pi" cess Berkeley.

' The Duke of York was a frequent jjiicst .it lirandenbursh Hou- •",

He di-d 5 January, 1827, less than a year after the publication of the
Memoirs.
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THE BEAUTIFUL
: LADY CRAVEN :

CJIAPTEK I

My Birth and Family Connexions—A Oovorness scltde,! f.)r me—
Iler Character and UisinttrebtcdncNs—I.on! Nuf;. ut. my Mdtlu-r's
second Husband—Lady Bfrkeliy's Con.lu. ; U, iim - W,.'

(.iii

fir-it Excursion to Paris—Duke of Uuluiu.ii.l Aii,l-a-.-.,iiliir tlirrc—
We keep open hou>e-My lirothor. ihr iScrkcltv, j,,in. us
from Turin—Lord nottetourt- Lord lorb(^- Stiiniyt- Uxurniui;
at a Bal Masqu6—Our return to ICiiKlaiui—Lord I'orbos pioposis
to niy Sister Lady Georgiana, wlio is presented at Court, and
concludes the day by running away with him.

I
AM the younppst daughter of Augustus fourth
Earl of Bi iktky, K.T., Lv his Countess Eliza-

beth, dauLjhtor of Henry Drax, of CJiarborough
in the county of Dorset, Esq. and was born in

December in the year 1750. His Lordship had eight
children, three of whom c'icd infants.' After the death
of the Earl, the Countess married Earl Xugent.' Lord
Berkeley died when the subject of the present Memoirs
was only Ave years old. His disposition was gentle,

generous, and affectionate; and from the goodness
' For a list of the children who lived to maturity, see anlt. Intro-u tion. p. xiii.

« Lord Berkeley died in 1755. On January 2. i;^;, h„ widowame the third wife of Robert, alter Earl, Nugent (i702-i7Siilady Nugent survived until June 29, 1792.

Vol. I.— I!
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THK IJKAUTiFUL LAUY CRAVEN

of his heart he was univi i .d' ( j^K ttctl. Thi" second

S'jii having d d when only eleven niontlis niJ, Lady

Berkeley became pregnant again, and produced at

one birth three children, females, who were born at

Berkeley Castle, but who livrd on'v a f( \v hours ; fter

being christened. The next iemale born was GeorKiana

Augusta, afterwards married to the Earl of Granard.*

Two years after this event Lady Berkeley became again

pregnant ; and as she and all her family had persuaded

thcf " that the child was to he a bov. the god-

lo:. . iid godmother were actually bespoken: the

lati: .as the amiable and gentle Countess of Suffolk,*

a widow, whose second husband was George Berkeley,

a brother of the late Earl s father. It was proposed

that this child should be named George.

At this period a circumstance occurred wnich seemea

to be the forerunner of all the remarkable events of my
life ; for whenever misfortunes happened to me, they,

in a most singular manner, were productive of beneficial

consequences.

Lady Berkeley was taken in labour in the month of

December, although she did not calculate that she

slioukl produce a second boy till the February following.

Her alarm and disappointment may be conceived when

the child appeared, a most miserable object, scarcely

breathing, and scarcely alive, at the end of seven months. •

Coorc^e Forbes, fifth Earl of Granard, known as Lord Forbes until

he succti' Ird to the title.

' Henni'tta (1(1^1-1767), eldest daughter of Sir Henry Hoh.irt,

Bart., of Blicking, Norfolk, married (1) Charles Hownr-' third sim of

Henry, fifth Earl of Suffolk. She was sometime mi t x ^ c f George II.

Howard succeeded to the Earldom 1731 After hi; i.!.,.th she married
(ii) the Hon. George Berkeley (1735).

* Lady Elizabeth Berkeley, tlie writer of these Memoin, was 'a
in 1750.



BIRTH AND FAMILY CONNEXIONS 3

Beinr wrapped up in a piece of flannel, and \.ithout

much attention laid down in the prcut elh< . -cii.iir

whi( ' was i>ldi ed at Ikt ladyslup'b btdhidi-, u ii ;; neither

cl aes nor wet nuisi
,

1 ;
ui d. I " I^ft in dcspaii for

a while to my fate. At thai l.ii m m ,1., iti itid

attentitins 'wn- (ihsfi ved, whn h an' ww .H 'i

omitted ; and the first person wliu camt- to Lady Bcrki -

ley, a few hours after she was delivered, v as lier aunt,

the Countess of Albemarle.* Coming up to the be-d side,

and after the u-ual remavks on sik h an occasion, per-

ceiving the chaii by tlie bed-side, and imat,'ininf^ that

which occupied it to be only a piece 01 flannel, her Lady-
ship was on the very point of seating herself upon it,

when she was prevented, by the screams of the attendant,

from putting an end to the existence of the forlorn babe.

As Lady Albemarle supposed the aifani io be in the bed
with the Countess, she was surpriseo .it the narrov escape

;

and her curiosity being more roused from this circum-

stance, she directed her attention to the object of it,

and requested that it should be brought to the window,

in v;rder that she might judi^e of the prcbabihty of its

exi t once. Lady Berkeley exclaimed peevishly, " It is a

miserable thing, and cannot live. " Tlic infant 's face being

uncovered, the helpless little being opened its eyes, as

if to had the light of day ; and as th^y appeared very
bright. Lady Albemarle conceived that a chilu who
possessed that power had a good chance to live. She,

therefore, immediately sent inlc the neighbouring slieets

to find out a wet-nurse ; nor did she retire till she had se< n
the child enjoy its borrowed nourishment from liealthy

' Anne Lennox, daughter of Charles, first Duke of Kichmond.
married William Anne Keppel, second Earl of Albemarle (i 702-1 754)
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woman who was procured. Had it not been that an

accident had so nearly happened, this circumstance

would have been omitted ; and, from despair of the

mother, I most probably should not have survived. This

scene tdok pl:!co at the house ol the Earl of Berkeley in

Spring Gardens.

Lady Al' ^marle was sister to the Duke of Richmond,

and Lord Berkeley's niuther was the other si>ler. The

Countess of Suffolk, although extremely amiable, does

not appear to have been a favourite with Lord Orford,^

who seems in his letters to have taken a dislike to her,

although I was ever regarded by him with esteem, not-

withstanding that I had made her a pattern for my
manners. This, probably, arose from the reluctance which

I always shewed to display my natural love for the

Muses ; yet the press at Strawberry Hill has produced

some of my poetry. Lord Orford was extremely witty,

in his writings, on the subject of the three children which

the Countess of Berkeley produced at one birth—an

event which certainly was not a theme for a man of learn-

ing and of taste.

The next visitor of Ladv Berkeley was the Countess of

SulTdlk, who told her that she would be godmother to the

child, and promised that if she had another its name should

be called George. Admiral Berkeley was christened

George after Lady Suffolk's husband, but she never took

any notice of him, and at her death left me tive hundred

pounds.

A dislike, both unjust and premature, in my mother

for me, excited in the breast of Lady Suffolk, even at that

' Horace Walpolc (i 717-1797), letter-writer, succeeded his nephew
as fourth Earl of Orford, 1791.

if
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period, the liveh- interest which she preserved for me
to the latest moments of hvv existence.

Two years after this the Countess had . oy ; and the

following year the Earl died of a lingering complaint

fixed in his chest by the impnulcnt use of a quack medicine

which he toi'k. against the gout, to which disorder he

and all his familj' were martyrs. On his death-bed the

sole object of his thoughts appeared to be the welfare of

his two daughters.

The Countess of Berkeley was lively and handsome
;

she was lady of the bedchamber to the Princess of Wales ;

she had no love for children. It was probably on this

account that Lord Berkeley sent for a person, a

native of Switzerland, who was the wife of a German

tutor of my uncle on the mother's side. They were both

placed in a house at one end of the Earl's park at Cran-

ford, where they lived on a small yearly income of their

own. Lord Berktlcy requested her to take charge of

Lady Gcorgiana and myself, and never to leave us till

we were married ; and his repetitions of this request

were made in so impressive a manner, that the kind-

hearted woman fainted away from her too great sensi-

bility, and most solemnly promised she would punctually

execute his injunctions, which she did in so disinterested

and dignified a manner as reflected on her character the

highest praise. She never received the slightest emolu-

ment for her care of us children, nor interfered in any

thing but what concerned our morals and manners. I

could never speak of liei memory without considerable

emotion, and my feelings were always alive at the re-

collection of her virtues and kindness. I well imagined

that few women were ever born like her.
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But to leave her perfections, and return to the miseries

of the little infant : I was fc very diminutive, so weak,

and so delicate, that nothing but the utmost care and
attention of so worthy a woman could have reared me.

Lady Gcorgiana, who was only two years older, used

freaucntly to carry me about in her arms. To give

strcKjth, cold baths were ordered, which produced an

ague, from which I with difficulty recovered.

A passion for readinc; soon discovered itself, so that

little exorcise was taken, and a reluctance generally

shewn on all occasions where sedentary employment
was not engaged. This, however, turned out to an ad-

vantage, for whenever lively music was heard I would
leave every thing to dance. I was taught so \ oung and
so early, that although I had not the recollection at what
period I commenced to learn, I have frequently since been

told that I was taught upon a table, because the dancing-

master could ri' t stoop to place my arms and feet upon
the ground ; and by the time I was ten years old, I made
the fortunes of my dancing-master and my milliners, by
the interest I took in them, and the credit they gained

from their attention to my manner and my figure.

Lady Berkeley, as has been before observed, married

Mr. Nugent, afterwards created Lord Nugent, by whom
she had two daughters : he was much older than her

Ladyship, and had been the enfant chert of two wives

older than himself. Lady Berkeley being indulged by
the late Earl, and both their tempers being extremely

impatient, they disagreed so much, that they separated

after they had been married two years. Lord Nugent,

however, conc(Mved such a partiality for me, that he was
my constant friend, and never neglected me during his life.
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Among the many reflections that occurred to a mind

of such a thinking turn as that of mine, none afforded me
greater pleasure than the lecoUection that the great

approbation which I ensured, was owing to the cellent

advice prescribed to me by my governess ; for my natural

disposition was one of the most difficult to manage—
extremely meek, yet very lively ; extremely humble,

yet when roused, it produced a sensation of pride which

for ever scaled my ^ips, and cars, to those who offended

me. Generous feelings constantly were awakened on

every occasion, and a liberal way of thinking accom-

panied all the actions of my life.

As I began to attain my tenth year I grew tall ; and

though several opportunities might have presented

themselves of shewing me that my appearance was by

no means of an ordinary kind, yet from my mother's

admiration of my sister's beauty, and her indifference to

the younger one, not to say dislike, I was persuaded to

think myself by no means of a prepossessing form or

countenance ; but, on the contrary, was induced to

imagine myself rather disagreeable. There was not the

slightest similarity between my sister and m5?self ; as

the former had light hair, while I had auburn

The impressions which I received from my mother's

conduct produced that look of modesty and timidity,

which, contrasted with my natural vivacity and love for

all that was gay and cheerful, fascinated every one in

so powerful a degree.

It is a matter of regret to me, that there is no picture

of me which has done me justice, nor is even like me.

The figure, in all the whole lengti. ., is spoiled ; and even

Madame Lc Brun, who painted a three-quarters' length
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of me, has made an arm and hand out of all proportion
to the ciiost and shoulders. The picture of me by Rom-
ney,' which was at Brandcnburfli House, and is now,
wuli that of my two suns Berkel. v and Kcppcl, removed
to Benham, has by no means given a just idea of either

my face or figure
; the former is too severe, and the

latter much too larf,'e. He deserves, however, great
praise for that in v\lnrl-, my t^vo sons arc painted, the
eldest leaning on tlie youngcst's shoulder, when about
*^e ages of seventeen or eighteen, and in which both the
..Kenesscs and figures are well preserved. These two
el(i:nnt young mm were models (or an artist

; but I

shall n<;t dwell upon them now, as I shall have to speak
of them hereafter.

At the age of thirteen years, the Countess of Berkeley
obtained pcrmissic-n of the Princess of Wales to pass six

months at Paris. Ladv G-orgiana and mvsclf accom-
panied her ; and at that period only she began to take
an aniusement in her youngest daughter. Previous to
tint time she saw but little of mc. The governess
legulatcd every thing by the clock

; and as soon as the
3-oung people were awake we were accustomed to kneel
down, having arisen from the bed, and to say a morning
prayer. The maid-servant was then introducec', and I
was instnirte.' how to make a bed, as the .governess
paid attention even to the smallest minutia.'. I was then
left to m.yself to dress in the best manner I could. After
the ablutions and the toilette were finished, every thing
was xplained to me, and advice given as to cleanliness
and or ' \V1k n ;!ie:e duties were gone through, which

' TI :rait of li M iiuTavjne of .Xnsp.ich. as well as that of lier
hiisbanc, ,.w in i'ishiiionf;crs' ll.ill, and icproduccd by (.crmission of
th.:- iMshmntiKcrs Company. ,s by ICoimiey (mx- ,n,tc, lutioductioa
pp. XXVil. XCIll).

'
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I did as hastily as I could, I left my apartincnt, leaving

my sister to the admiration of her own person, and to

the ideas which the reflection of her looking-glass pro-

duced in her youthful mind.

In tlie early part of the morning I repeated to my
governess a translation of some short phrase she had
given me the night before, of French into English ; and
another of English into French. I then partook of a
breakfast, which was of milk-porridge

; and if I was un-

well, of water-gruel ; never being permitted to take tea,

cof?ee, or butter, as she considered them prejudicial to

the health of young persons like myself. After break-

fast I w^" allowed to take exercise in the garden, if the

weather Dern/tted ; and if it rained, I was suffered to

sweep the room, and arrange the furniture, and then again

pursue my studies. A walk before dinner was always
allowed

;
and that dinner consisted only of .1 pudding or

broth, and one kind (J meat, dressed in tlio plainest

manner. It was to this diet that I attribute the excellent

health I have always enjoyed
; having never experienced

bile, nor any disagreeable sensations of the stomach, but
merely what might arise from Imn'^'er.

When the family wer*' in London, I was sent for by
my godmother, Lady Suiioik. and my great aunt, Lady
Betty Germaine.i to pass the whole day with them ever,,

week
; and it was the custom of my female relations to

beg also that I might come to them.

My docile temper made learning easy to me ; and the

best methods of instruction were always sought and
practised. With a natural inclination and taste for all

' 1.,-idv Betty Gcrmaine {1680-1769), daiiRhter of Charles, second
I-arl o£ Berkeley, and second wife ol Sit John Gerniaine.
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fine works, I danced, sung, and embroidcicd ; and being

obliged to read aloud, I acquired the habit ot speaking

clearly and articulately. My disinclination to plain

work, nnd all subjects that required plodding, prevented

mc from acqi'inn;' arithmetic; and thoso thin|:. . which

did not engage the imagination, or delight the eye, A'ere

abandoned and neglected.

The severity of my motlicr was attended with personal

chastisement for my ctourdcrics ; but *he kind governess,

when she had tlic entire cliarge of me, laid aside these

harsh measures, imagining very naturally, that I should

either become a fool or a fury, from the strange mixture

of vivacity and meekness with which I w; s composed.

V •. occupations and the clearness oi my ideas pro-

duced dehght in all who knew me, and became the cause

of the comfort of both my husbands, and the primitive

source of my common sense ; I also considered that to

these circumstances, the method in whirh I was nursed

contributed in a great measure to produce these original

causes. It is customary in England for nurses to toss

infants in the air, and to shake their tender frames,

before they are able to bear it ; and this is called good

nursing, and keeping the cliildren alive.

One day, when t'.e late Pere Elisee, surgeon to the

King of France, was talking to me, he said, " Dieu,

coinmc vos idecs sont claircs ct nctics '
"—" Because," I

replied, " I v.-as too weak to be tossed about when an

iirfant, and knocked upon nurses' knees."
—

" Vons

croyez flaisanter, Madame." he said, " mais sache que le

nombre des enfans qui sont malades en Angleterre, ou qui

mcurcnt dc water on the brain, doivcnt cda A I'infame

coulumc que Ics Anglaiscs out tJc rcmuer ct de sauter les
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cn/ans, avant que la tile pcut etre soutenue pcrpendiculaire-

tncnt par Ics fibres du col.
'

'

If this account of the early and infantine years of

myself may be consider, as too prolix, it is 'lone with a

view that it may be useful to the EngHsh, who, even in

my time, have greatly altered their mode of Iressing,

rearing, and educating children. Thus, although I was
always complimented with phrases of being quite superior,

and otherwise gifted by nature, to the generahty of my
SOX, I always attributed such accomplishments or gifts

to the effect of my education. Instead of skipping over a

rope. I was taught to pay and receive visits with children,

and to suppose myself a lady who received company
;

and my sister and myself had a set of young ladies who
visited us in London.

I was never permitted to see a play till twelve years old,

when I took a most decided p.ission for acting, which after-

wards proved one of the Margrave's' greatest pleasures.

During a whole summer at Berkeley Castle, I was

instructed in another kind of knowledge, namely, that

of housewifery. Once in the week I went into the kitchen,

and into the laundry, and to the different cheese-farms,

by which I gained the means of learninp the different

ways of making confectionery and every thing of that

kind. My governess told me, that the reason why she

made me attend to those humble lessons was, that when
servants were found fault with, their general reply was,
" If your Ladyship will tell me how, I will do better. I

do as well as I can."

On the subject of religion I began to be very inquisitive

;

* Christian Frederick Charles Alexander, Margrave o£ Anspach,
Lady Elizabeth Craven's second husband.
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the questions which I put to my governess were such us

perplexed me. We always attended divine service twice

every Sunday at tlu; thurch at Berkeley, and morning
prayers cviry \\'i(hiosday and I'ridny, and on Thursday
prnato scrx i. c in the chapd of ihr ("astl,>. The service

I soon knew by heart ; but I rt ad the I ycr-book,

and there seemed to me to be contradictions which I

could not reconcile. 1 t'trmctitcd my governess, her
husband, the rcctnr, and my hrnthcr's tutor, fr.r ex-

planations
; and she had the good sense, instead of en-

deavouring to be as clear on the subject as the clearness

of lu r thoughts required, to tell me I was not old enough
to icfiert reasonably on so awful a subject

; tliat the
Almij.;hty saw and read niy most inmost thous^'lits, and
would reward and punish as I deserved ; and that it was
arrogance in me to ask those questions. After this I

ceased to tease my friends.

My brother, Lord Bi rki lev, was sent, at si.\tcen. from
Eton to the academy at Turin ; and it was to meet him,
and pass the winter with him, four years afterwards, that
I went to Paris.

Accompanied by mv mother, my sister, an English

maid, and a courier, I prf)ceeded from Dover in a gale

which had blown direct for Calais for five preceding days
;

and when we passed, which we did in two hours and ten
minu'' s, the sea ran so lijr^h, that Lady Berkeley's fears

terrified her extremely, and Lady Cleorqiana fainted

senseless on the deck, and the maid was carried down to

the cabin, too sick to be of any use. I was left alone,

who had ne\er sailed before, to take care of my mother
and sister,- the former constantly calling out that we
should all be drowned.

j':

•1
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As I thoiiglit mariners knew better than myself if

there was any danger, I immediately went and addressed

the captain ; and, with one of my best curtsies, asked

liim if tluTc was an}- danf,'(T : hi' told me, none. I then

began to fcil sii k, and a^k(•(l liiin if lie could vWc ine

anything to stop the su kiicss ; 1r' dr^ircd to know if I

had ever drunk any brandy ; and on my replying, " Oh,

no !
" he gave me some, which si ")n allayed the complaint.

I then inirstd my sister, and t iuleavonrod to soothe my
mother's fears. Soon after, we arrived in safety in France,

the novelty of which scene amused me beyond measure,

as my speaking French amused and amazed the French.

It is easy to imagine that a young mind should be

iughly gratified with the scenes of Paris. I was greatly

pleased, though I went out bnt little ; and my sister,

who was almost old i, and quite handsome enough,

to attract the attenti-^.n of all the young Englishmen

that swarmed about us, received those gratifications

with great indifference. The Duke of Richmond^ being

ambassador, Lady Berkeley's house was the general

rendezvous, and she received them all as on a public

day, every Tuesday. While Lady Geortriana appeared

quite indifferent, and I regular in my conduct, notwith-

standing the flattery and homage which I received, our

manners excited considerable surprise to men who were

accusttirned to meet with welcome assurances of their

dev(/tions. But this well-regulated manner may be

entirely ascribed to the mode in which we had been

brought up ; for the young nobility in England, of our

age, were accustomed to visit us during our hoUdays,

' Charles Lennox, third Duke of Richmond (' 3- cSo6j, Ambassador
at Paris f otn Augusc, 1765, until May, 1766.
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when we hnd children's balls and ot..jr amusements,

which prepared our minds for general society

Lords Egremont,' Tyrconnel," Cholmondoley,* and
his cousin lk;irul, Lord Carlisle,* and many others, were

the constant visitor^ of tlie lainily, v hilf boys Tt is

very natural to suppose how intimately acquainted wo
must have been. Those boys whose conduct were too

boisterous, were sent to Coventry by the girls. This

youthful society was of essential service to all parties,

as it prepared our minds, and in some degree formed o'lr

manners, for the great theatre of the world, and tan

us to receive those attentions we were entitled to, w
a ( ilmness which others who have been more sechu

cannot easily attain. Such an education also touk f'

the young females that foolish delight, and over-stra

civility, with which young English ladies treat r

when they are what is called brought out into soci'

secminizlv, indeed, onlv to be disposed of.

Lady (jcorgiana and myself were as opposite ir

dispositions as we were in our persons,—the former i

very indolent, and naturally obstinate, while, on

other hand, I was very active and obedient.

Georgiana had blue eyes, with handsome eye-b' md
eye-lashes ; but her whiteness, which was that 'la-

baster, never changed. Sorrow, ill-he . tli oan,

wind -never had anv effect on her skin. ]\i , il urn eyes

and hair were admired : this last was one of mv greatest

beauties, as it was soft as silk, and at Paris was so long

' George^O'Brien Wyndham, third Earl of Egremont (1751-1837).
• Georgf Carpf-ntcr, E.irl of Tyrconnt) in Ireland, married Lady

Franci-s, M.innrr^ julv o, 1772, but tiu y were divnri 1 d in 1777.
» (k'()ri;o, fiinrih l",irl nf Clinlinnnilrlrv ( ! 719- i -27).

I vcderick Howard, lilth Karl of Carlisle {iy^S-ili2i).
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that it reached below my knots ; and my skin, whicl-.

was also white, was suiluscd with colour, and when
exposed to tl.i' sun, covered with k|. .

It nii,i;lit h.iw bt en ininLjincd, tli;it tl.f cliffcronce of

titatmcnt which I received liom my mother might

have caused a mutual disatjreemcnt ; but, on the con-

trary, my sister doated on me, and I was grateful. We
never had a quarrel : Would to heaven, (have I often

said,) tliat my sister had ever had the same ronfideri'-e

and trust in me. that I had placed in her at that tunc !

When Lord Berkeley arrived from Turin, he did not

o]loct his youngest sister. His surprise and delight

iwhehi' d hini. " Is that the miser;;. thing I left ?
"

xel; .icd. His joy at finding me what I was may be

'v conceived.

4 rd Berkeley loved mnsic ; he played the violoncello,

learned thorough bass only. He Sf)on, with his

as Captain Fraser and Mr. Young, brtjther

Imiral, who lived the house with them, and
clerk of the peace l e county of Gloucester,

I 111 of wit and leaii.,ng, and was as partial to

a> 1:, f.;()dfather had been.

Tins godfather was Narbonne Berkeley, brother to

10 Duchess of Beaufort, afterwards created Lord
•ottetourt ; he died governor of Virginia. He was a
man of so generous a (Hsposition, that with all the King's

partiality to him as lord of the bedchamber, and liis other

advantages, he ruined himself by his unbounded gener-

osity, although he neither played nor drank ; but he

f
ive away all he had. He frequently has given me,

\ lien a child, two guineas at a time to buy playthings

ith, and one wax doll every year : but finding out that
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I gave his guineas to tlie poor abuut Berkeley, he told

me I must make out a list, and he would give. When
I Wcis ten years okl, he li id a doll made and dressed like

a lady in a iirt dnss, ha\ inp; previously Kivcn a do-

scriptiiin of tlio young lady to the maker; and when it

arrived . t Berkeley Castle, Lady Berkeley took the doll

away, it was so dchcately ami In ir.tifully made, and

pined it on a pedestal orfthe chimney-piece. Hut

the must ridiculcjus part of it was, that he had matlc the

head to be placed averted, as it were ashamed ; a trick

which I had, and which made Lord Nugent call me by

the nickname of his little Swan ; as ho pretended swans,

pursued, while swimmi'i^ *ho water, turned their

heads and throats p*- .n the way that I did. Lord

Bottctourt had takci .re to have the dreadful blushes

on the checks which . nad ; and which tormented me
frequently till I cried, when stared at, which some people

were accustomed to do.

The French who visited at the house, particularly the

Princess Guim^n^e, our next-door neighbour, were

surprised to hear an English child talk French ; and

althouRii nothinsj; mnkl excite vanity in mc, I thouf,'ht

my friends were excessively kind, but attributed my
being sought after to the cold and inaccessible manners

of my sister. Lady Gcorgiana h ul learned nothing well,

from her natural indolence ; and the French, she seemed

particularly to disdain, imagining that slie disliked

tvcry thing French. Her admiration was chiefly be-

stowed upon herself. From the contrast between the

two sisters, I soon became endeared to the whole house,

and all the servants called me La Ptiite as a term of

affection, altiiougii 1 was rather tall of my age.
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At Paris I karncd in paint atA criibi(.idi.r on silk,

and the tambour, which was just iir.porti-.l from Turkey.
I had also a dant ip.; master, and, as in Enjjlind, my
ll1a>^tlT-^ uvrt- (k'lif;li(cd with nic

;
for, .ill 1: , \.

a t,icat dii^icc, the iii-t.irit I was ti. Ic irr any tiling,' ,1

deep silence and an h. ation tu my pnrsiuls s. i/. d
me. and I ^enn.illy concluded all my Icsr ins with a
nervous luMd-aclic, arising,' fn^m my •10 i/r- at aitcntion.

AmcjriH the English who ficqucn . d mv niothri's

house, Lord Forks was one; ami on evci-- Tiasd.iy

he played at lo<> with Lady Berkeley, never addressintc

himself to eitlu r Lad\' (;i (,i7,'iana or mysel!. There was a
Intlery-tickct table |,.r tin- yi'uni; penpl,-, at whii h La'ly

Georgiana presided. Towards tho end oi tae winter,

Lady Georgiana told .ne that she liked t<> look on at the
Itn table, and left me to manage the lottery-ticket t.ible,

and the noisy young set who jilay !.

Some time after this, one night when my motiier was
asleep, Lady Georgiana came to my bed-s:tic, !ia\ing

stolen silently from her iywn. and whispered, " My
Bessy, I am in love."

I was silent fur some time, stnick with the sndden
manner and peculiar way of this disehjsure, Vvlule J,ady
Georgiana continued in her whisper to tell me that she
loved Lord Forbes. If my astonishment cnuld be in-

ereascd, It was at that t nme ; for he was v. ry ugly, and
the person who had presented him to ovr mother was a
very grave Englishman. Lord Forbr '.a<i . very foolish

sort of low Irish humour, which, though :t m'ght occa-
sionally excite laughter, was extremely (hs-usting.

When I recovered myself ^umciently to sntak, I said,
" I hope you will tell our mother." Shi answered, Not

VOL. I.—

C
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yet ; my mother means to take us to the bal masque to-

morrow night, and then you will know more."

Lady Berkeley sat in a box at the ball, and permitted

Lady Georgiana and m.; to take a walk with some other

young ladies. Each of us had a cavalier, who were to

take care of and bring us back soon ; but Lord Forbes

insisted on walking between us. While proceeding along

we were joined by a tall man in a black domino, who

took the advantage of a crowd which impeded us, and

who dropped on his knees before me, and said, " Lady

Elizabeth, I die if you do not hear me !

"

He then said that to see me, and to love and to be

miserable, were one and the same tiling. My surprise

and terror cannot be described ; but Lord Forbes held

me, and he and my sister laughed. I now began to

imagine that this was masquerade wit ; but my astonish-

ment increased, when the mask continued his language

and pulled off his mask ; when I beheld the handsome

Mr. ,
universally allowed to be so by every one, and

perhaps one of the handsomest men to be seen in any

country.

Not one word escaped my lips till Lord Forbes said,

" I have been his confidant a long time ;
" and he shook

my arm, but in vain, for the language of love was only

terror to me ; and on finding I could not speak, he said,

" Ton thousand pardons I ask
;

permit me to speak

to Lady Berkeley." To which Lord Forbes answered,

Oh, yes ; it is a dumb chicken, but I will roast her for

this;" and Mr. walked away. I hurried back to

my mother, and calmed my terrors by saying to myself,

Poor man, he is certainly mad !

A few days afterwards Lord Forbes proposed himself
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to Lady Berkeley as a prctcndant to Lady Gcorgiana's
hand. On this occasion Lord Berkeley and the Duke
of Richmond were consulted ; and the reply Lord Forbes
received was, that no answer could be given till the
guardians were consulted, and that he must wait till

their return to England. Any man but liimst'lf v\ould

have desisted from his addresses, as ho might easily have
perceived that he was not approved ; but to him this

was, what he called, fun.

Lady Gcorgiana's inclinations were increased b/ the
fear of losing a man's attentions, to whom, as she told

me, she had spoken first, piqued A his never ha\ing
taken notice of her.

Mr. then came to Lady Berkeley, and most
seriously offered to settle liis whole fortune out of his

po^^'cr, and every thing the Lady might have, if inherit-

ances erne to her, on condition that she would allow
him the permission of paying his addresses to her. Lady
Berke](>y told me afterwards that his gra\ - and manly
earnestness and beauty made her listen without laughing

;

but this event was a matter of much amusement to the
family, who refused all the offers Mr. made, and
turned me into ridicule, till my terrified and miserable
looks put an end to their pastime.

Lady Berkeley returned to England with Lady Geor-
giana and me in the spring ; but Lord Berkeley did not
come till the beginning of June, when we were to go to
Berkeley Castle, to make a f("te for his coming of age.
Lord Forbes soon followed ; but before they quitted
Paris, Lady Georgiana terrified me almost into an ill

ness, by confiding to me her intention of runnmg away
with Lord Forbes. I cried, knelt down to her ; but find-
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ing all entreaties fruitless, I calmlj- told her, that if she

did not promise me to gi\e up the horrid scheme, I

would inform my mother ; and pledged myself nfiver

again, as long as I lived, to speak to Lord Forbes.

The strange contrast between my gentleness and

firmness, when forced into remonstrance, had the effect

on Lady Georgiana that it has often produced on others :

she gave up the idea then, and promised me to wait in

Eni^land for the answer of the guardians to Lord Forbes,

before she took any new resolution.

In the month of April, Lord Boston and Lord Vere,»

the guardians, positively refused to give their consent

to the match. Lord Forbes was a widower, and had a

son by his first wife, Miss Bayley, aunt to the present

Marcpiis of Anglesea.- Lady Georgiana cried, and told

Lady Berkeley she would never marry any other man

;

but Lady Berkeley inlornied her slic would present her

next week at Conn ;

" And Wv^n," she added, " so many

men will be in love with you, that you will not think

any more of him." She was presented ; and, to conclude

the day, went off in the evening with Lord Forbes. This

took place in April, 1766.

• 'l lie guardians of his children appointed by Augustus, fourth Earl
of HciUclcy.

* Field Marshal Henry WiUiam, k.g.. g.c.b., g.c.h., second Earl of

U.xbridge; cr. Marquis of Anglesey 1815 td. 1854).



CHAPTER II

The sensations produced by this event on our family and guardians,
1-nrd liosion and Lord Vcrc—Music Meeting at Gloucester—Mr.
Howard, Marquis de I'itz-James—I am presented at Court—Lord
Wennian—Mr., afterwards Lord Craven—His proposal of marriage,
and settlements—My marriage—Presented to my husband by the
Duke of Richmond—Birth of two daughters—Mr. Craven succeeds
to the uile—His conduct and character—Earl of Warwick-
Countess of Denbigh—Rev. Mr. Jcnner—My reception at Cov rntry—Duke and Duchess of Marlborough—Illness occasioned In the
hurry of the christening of my son Keppel—Lady Albemarle lus
godmother—Admiral Keppel godfather—My life preserved by the
celebrated Jcnner.

LORD BOSTON and Lord Vcre, with the Duke
of Richmond and Lady Berkeley, were highly

J incensed at the conduct pursued by Lady
Georgiana. They overwhelmed me with ques-

tions about that of which I was entirely ignorant

;

and, in the midst of such a melancholy scene as their

concern and Lady Berkeley's incredible sorrow created.

Lord Boston exclaimed, " Surely I am the most un-

fortunate ix'rsou existing ! I never had but two wards,
Miss Bayloy' and Lady Georgiana, an<'' one man runs
away with both." This ridiculous Pid simple exclama-
tion could not fail even then to excite a smile.

I was compelled that night to sleep in the same bed
with Lady Berkeley, and from that time ever after in

' The first wife of George, fifth Earl of Granard. was Dorothy,
sixond daughter of Sir Nicholas Borley {not Bayley), Bart., of the Isle
ol Anglesea.

31
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tlic ^amc room, till I was marriid. That ni{;*-t, instead of

speaking to me, my mother spoke to herself, and repeated

in diiferent phrases the same tuing, that she had lost

her only child - her favourite.

Not bcmg able to support this state of torment, after

three hours' duration I gently slided out oi the bed, and
went and sat down as a petrified statue in a chair. When
my liiMthcr missed mc, looking nut ( J the bed, she saw
her daughter ; and on her askini,' whv I was there, I

replied hrmly but gently, that it was that I might not

hear her—forget that I was her child. The Countess

was really ashamed.

In the summer after the grand fete at Berkeley, there

was a Music-mcetmg at Gloucester,! to which I went
with Lady Berkeley. An unexpected summons came
to me, to request that I would leave the pew where
I was, and hold one of the plates for the money collected

for the poor, at one of the do.Ts >>{ the Cathedral. This

requisition was made by desire of the Bishop of Gloucester,

and to this door all the gentlemen of the three counties

rushed to get a sight at the young novelty. As I naturally

must ha\ e felt abashed at such a situation, where I was
so very conspicuous, the consequence was, that I averted

my face when I curtsied for the guineas that were given,

and they all fell sliding from the plate, to the entire dis-

may of the two beadles who attended. So great was
m.y confusion at this unlucky circumstance, that on my

' It w.is at the Gloucester Festiv.il of 176(1 lii.it Dr. Anu- s oratniio
(if fuilifli was produced, Auollicr item in the provr.iiiunc uns the

,,! Daphms and Amaryllis, " wriUe.i by tlie learned James
I l.irn-. riic principal vocalists wi re Miss Hrent, Xorris, Corfe,
I'iice, M.ittliew--, and Master Parry. The Messiah was performed in
tlic Hiioih.ill. liic I", -tival oi the ihrce Choirs in the present year
Hyi.O tdlics place at Gloucester.
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return to the Bishop's palace, where I was staying, I

was obhged to retire to my bed-room, where I remained,

to cry and sob at my misfortune. It was only Lord

Berkeley who could rouse me, by telling me peremptorily

that I must go to the ball ; wlicre I was agnin mortified,

because he ''colded me for reiusing to dance with an

odious Baronet, whom he liked, and I hated because

he had ventured to tell me that he was in love with me ;

and as there were others who talked love to me, I dis-

hki:d them all.

I, however, made an exception to one, and only one,

who sighed and tormented me, and that was Mr. Howard ;

and I imagined the reason why I did not dislike him was,

that his father would not permit him to propose to m.,

because I was a Protestant.

Since age and experience have explained to me the

sensations of the human heart, I was convinced that I

had been in love without knowing it, and that was with

the .Marquis dc Fitz-Janics,' who came to England to

pass six months, fell violently in lo\ e with Lady Isabella

Stanhope,'^ met with the most flattering encouragement,

and, when he obtained his father the Duke's consent to

marry licr. she refused him, and he came e very day to

tell sa pclitc cuusiiic, for so lie called me, all his sorrows
;

and he used to cry and repeat over his sad story to me
every day. What I then thought wa" '^ity, I have been

since convinced was love. At fourteen years of age, how

pure, how innocent is love ! At that period I never

suspected tl.at I had imbibed that fatal passion, nor for

'
1 luc lit- I-it/-Jairics, gran<J.^on ol the liuke of Berwick.

' L.^dy Isalii Ua Stanhope {d. 1819), setond claunhter of William,
second E.irl of llarrmgtoa. She married in 170S Charles William, tirst

Earl oi Seiton.
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many years after
; fur it was a soft, indancli'ilv rrnection

on his misery which made all my suiturs ajipear odious
to me, from the violence with which they spoke of their

liiVC.

On tluir return to l^ondon in the m-mth of Ortobcr,

1760, Lady Berkeley informed nie that it was licr inten-

tion to present mc at Court ; on which I dropped on my
knees, and implored her not to do so, but in vain. In
Nnxcnibcr I \v;is jiresciited

; and from that time till

April, had I been vain, I ought to ha\e been haitpy, for

I was received by the world, cherished by my relations,

and courted Dy the men, in a manner which might have
turned the h^ad oi any young creature

; but this I

attributed partly to the great goodness of pnme, and to

the great folly of others ; so that all the caresses and
homage I received made me more diffident and humble
than e\er, and it was just that look which no one else

had, lh:it nrule me t.j be endeared by every one.

Lord Berkeley, who thought my timidity to be the

effect of cowardice, made me ride, shoot, and row a

boat—things which my beloved governess thought
b'-rnn-s

;
but I considered myself indebted to my brother

for las fancy, and it caused mc to understand myself.

I found I was afraid of gelling into danger, but calmly
courageous when placed in such a situation.

At all times my disposition was such, that I was all

obedience, unless desired to do a thinp which the morality

t'i my governess had taught me was wrong ; and then
all the powers on earth could not have forced me into a
ni. ,1 iiie whii h my conscience condemned.
The Duke cf Cumberland, the Kin,L:'s bre.ther, was

\ cry partial to me, and his partiaUty in tunc extended to
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invc' T!ic King and Qucon wnv hiqlily plcasod witli

mc, and always slicwrd nic marked att.Mitinn. Tlie

Princess of Wales complimented Lady Berkeley on the

effect which her daughter produced in the world, and the
son^atidHS whirl) she excited; in short, I had but one
proat p;rieva •;:<• in the midst of all tlu^e pleasures, and
balls, wlii( li were endless ; and that was, my mother's

eternal repr aches, on account of my not encouraging
the parii. idar addresses of any man. One day she re-

marked, " I fancy you are very proud :

" at which I

started. " Can you think mc proud ?
"

I said. " Yes,"
was her reply, " I think you imagine no man great or

good enough for you." Struck with astonishment at

such a remark, next morning, after havin.cj passed a
sleepless night, I wrote a note to my mother's youngest
brother, to ccme to speak to mc when my mother was
out. He came, and I saluted him. " Uncle," I said,
" I create you an ambassador ;

" and then fairly told him,
tliat it was my dread least my mother should compel
me to marry a person whom I did not like, and th.it he
should make a treaty between us ; which was this :

that on condition my mother would cease for ever to

tease me to marry a man I might dislike, I would marry
any one my ni'ithcr chose whom I myself miglit not

dislike. " Is this a fair treaty ?
"

I inquired. He an-

swered that it was ; and the treaty was concluded
between us, without my speaking to my mother on the
subject. I now felt that I enjoyed securely perfect

liberty, and danced and sung, and wrote poetry, and
laiighed with my young friends with my accustomed
hilarity, without restraint or fear ; comtne le Chevalier

' Henry Frederick, Duke of Cumberland, 1 745-1 790.
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Bayard, sans pcur ct sans reproche. But, helas ! this

peaceful state was not uf long duration.

One of our most frequent visitors at Paris had been

Lord Wenman ; he was (me of the gravt-st young men
of our acquaintance ; nor did I su>|m < t tlie lii'^di opinion

which lie had of me, and wliich was thortuighly developed

to his friend Mr. Craven when the latter, who had seen

me at a new play at Covent Garden, the first night of its

being acted, had told him that he had fallen most \ iolently

in love with me, and desired him to present him to my
mother. This Lord Wenman positively refused to do,

for the p)eriod of five months, telling him at the same time

that he was not worthy of the delicacy of my manners and

education.

Subsequently, at a great dinner of Newmarket men at

Hockeril, when the party was breaking up and all their

carriages at the door, one of them proposed to fill a

bumper-toast to a lady, which he said was the last time

such a thing could be done, as that lady was on the

point of being married ; and he named me. When Lord

Wenman got into the carriage with his friend, he saia to

him, " I hope now, Craven, you will give up the foolish

fancy you have had."
—

" On the contrary," Craven

replied, " 1 will at least have the satisfaction of being

refused by her own lips."

Next day Lord Wenman came to Lady Berkeley, and

informed her that his friend Mr. Craven was violently

Bent on obtaining the hand of her daughter.

It is hardly possible to conceive my indignation at

the idea of any man's daring to propose for me without

' William Craven, afterward sixth Baron Craven (1738-1791),
married Lady Elizabeth Berkeley, the writer of these Memoirs, May 30,

1707.
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first asking my perrnission. Lady Furlxs was at »lu;

time in the room, when Lady Btrkt lcy ^^.ivc nu the m-
formation ; and, as she told nie afterwards, she never

laughed si) much at her mother s astimishmmt, when I

calmly but rcsohitclv said, " He must never know I was

told this ; and pray, what is his name ?
" Lady Berke-

ley had forgotten the name ; but some days after, the

state of the ( raven family being explained, I figured to

myself th;.: Mr. Craven's three old uncles were most

anxious he should marry, .ind had fixed upon Lady
Elizabeth Berkeley as the person most proper for his

choice, on account of her health and age. I was, however,
soon after, sadly disappointed, f-.r Mr ("raven waited

upon Lady Berkeley and explained cv( ry thin.c;.

Lady Berkeley told him that her daughter would be

excessively shocked if she knew that he wished to marry
without a previous acquaintance with the lady, and a

meeting must bo contrived as if bv chance. Lady
Berkeley and her daughter, Lady Forbes, planned a

dinner at Richmond ; to which Mr. Craven was brought
by his friend Lord Wenman. As I conceived that he
had never seen me, I muffled myself under my hat,

which at that iirne was verv larpe. which with my hand-

kerchief and cloak concealed my face ; and I was amusing
my gay mind with the idea of seeing him mistake my
sister for the young unmarried person, and begin i,o pay
her his devoirs. But my hopes soon vanished when he

was announced; for he looked round the room, and
walked up to me immediately. This threw me into a

state of confusion which all his honest confessions could

hardly remove. My guardians, and the Duke of Rich-

mond and my brother, had no objections to make, to the
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prnpnsal. Mr. Craven was the third in the entail of the

estates belonging to his uncle Lord Craven ; but all

f lie pmiicrtv was so firnilv settled, that Lord Craven could

only make a scttlt iik nt nf i \i\\\t. luiiKlrcd pounds a-ycar
;

and it was his un( k- Admiral Craven who gave out of

his private fortune an addition which made it fifteen

Iiutidie I. But while this matter continued in agitation,

I ncaiiv l(i-^t mv su'tor Mi, ('ia\rn. who was tlic S(cond

son's brother, impatient at any delay, unniediately

proposed to run away with me. Having on this point

received a decided negative, as I told him positively I

would n( \ er eonseril t., '-u< li a measure, he d( i lared then

tliat I never lo\ed him. To this I replied, tint I never

knew what luve was. If I w- j to judge of tiie effects,

said I, which I had seen in him and other men, I must
arknowledge that I felt for him that regard .ind gratiuidc

wliieh liis honest and warm heart deserved. Ih; said that

he would go and live abruad till the death of his uncle

Lord Craven, for he should certainly die if he continued

in the same country with me, without being my husband.

He insisted earnestly that I would give him a promise of

marriage, which ho would likewise give ti> me, signed

with his own blood ; with which I iefus( d to comply.
" If I were to agree to such an arrangement," I said,

"if you should see any one wlioni vou might prefer to

me, or even like as well, or if I should /nil in Invc, there

might be four people made miserabK; ; and I tlid n(jt wish

tft marry till I ras twenty or twenty-one years of age ;

anil th.ii I h.ul always said sc both to my mother, my
1)1 (jt her, and my guardians, and that I repeated it to

him.

Every sentiment that gratitude could dictate, and no
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disliko to him, made mc fix this rcs.ihition, which, I

said, notliin^ should iiuluro mc to hn ik. Mr ( raven

was rmich prievcd, and T ulv litikilr\-. whi ti ht u i-.

K'mi', iuli' il inc liat T lia,! s.iul to him ,
whiih, when I

told I'vT, shf greatly approv»d.

Through the urgency of friends and tlic intercessions

of relatives, combinou with tlio perseverance of Mr.

Craven I pi ni'^! ti il the m ttleinei;'-, iir hi' maile ; and

Admiral Oaveii added to ttie joiatiin; twenty th'Ui>and

pounds for yo mger childicn. Lord ("raven made an

offer of a house in BeiVshire 'r Leice^fti shire to Hvc in;

and wlien Mr. Craven i'.f irinid mu- i f it and ;'.a\e nie

the clmioe of which c(ainty, I '.-kcd him ui which ul the

two counties the family interesi. )ay. As he said it was

in Berkshire, I replied, that as it was only a temporary

residence, that ought to be Ih'' place. When matter^ of

serious 'noment were ever placed beioro me, my natural

genius kd me to rellectiun ; and although in trifles,

at that time, I appeared the most gay and thoughtless

person in the world, from the extreme playfulness of my
disp-sititip \et, perhaps, tliis extr.i'.irdinarv contra.st

was not only the most anmsini^, but the muhf useful thing

possible, to those with whom I lived. Gay wit rarely

detracts from ov.r moral conduct, whilst pedantry and

c-^tentatiun rcjiel.

As L.nly B'''! k")(,'y was j)veven!ed from attendinc; in

public for some weeks, occasioned by two faniiiy m. turn-

ings, before I was promised to Mr. Craven, and as no one

would excuse me from tzoinj: to tlie balls, I attended

them with my cousin Ladv Ta\ ist<)ck, or her ijnardian's

wife, Lady Boston, \.ho were both as much delighted

with my dancing as if I were their own daugliter.
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At one of these balls I saw my father-in-law, and told

him I had named my two bridemaids for the wedding

;

and those were my young sisters. He asked me what I

meant, " as." lie said, " you must know tliat I have

sworn that Mary should never see her mother, or ever

enter into her house." I replied, that I never believed

one word that a man said in ill-humour ; and that if he

did not permit my dear M.irv to be one of the bride-

maids, I would never speak to him again, ur sulier Mary
ever to enter into any house of mine. " Are you in

earnest ?
" he said.

—
" Yes, upon my honour," I answered

:

when, after staring at me some time, he took my hand,

and said, " My dt ar Httle Swan. Iiave it all vonr own way !

"

liiis afforded me greater pk'asure, in hav ing obtained

such a satisfaction for my mother, than in having pre-

vailed on my brother and mother ti> forgive antl receive

my sister. Lady FiTbes, and Iier liusl)an(l ; which they

had decLired positively they never would do, till, worn
out by my entreaties and tears, they yielded.

Without dwelling long on the wedding, suffice it to say

that my governess shut herself up in her room, and would

see no one. Ail the hou.-e was subbing, except Lady

Berkeley. I stood at the een.'inony between the Duke
of Richmond and Lord Berkeley, who, it was intended,

was to have given me away
; but

, petrified with grief at

the thouglits of losing v •. the Duke was obliged to take

my hand and present it lo Mr. Craven.

" The next winter, and the following one, were passed

at Ashdown Park, where I had two daughters in two
years Mr Craven's attachment to me seemed to increase

daily : my manners were such a novelty to him, that he

has often told me he was as much alarmed at the delicacy
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of my mind, as at that of my person. His uncles, his

mother, and his unmarried si-ter, were excessively fond

of nic ; and he was one of tlif kii^dest and most generous

sons to liis mother. This affection endeared him to me.

At the birth of my second daughter. Lord Craven died.

My husband, who now inherited the title and estate,

seemed to have no other delight than in procuring for

mo all the luxuries and enjoyments within his pnv.-er, and

It was an eternal dispute (how amiable a dispute !) be-

tween us ; he always offering presents, and / refusing

wheiievi-r I could.

I a>ked him one day, after we had been married about

a year, why lie was so much afraid least any thing should

hurt me. He told me, that it was because my mother

had mentioned something respecting me about a fort-

night before we were married. \\'hen he came to inform

Lady Berkele\' that lus uncle. Admiral ( raven, had come
to put <in end to all dil'hculties, she burst into tears, and

said, " I do not know yoit, Mr. Cra\ en, but Elizabeth is

^ui h a meek-tempered child, that you would break her

111 ai t 1! \-oiir manners were rouL;h." It must hv n niem-

1h red that I was married at the early age i f little more

than sixteen.

When Lord Craven informed me of this, my surprise

kept me silent a long time, (for surprise invariably threw

n.e into reflection,) for I had never discovered that my
mother thought me amiable. To the gracious gifts which

Providence had bestowed upon me, to my application to

do good, and to excel in what I was taught, I wa'' obliged

to acknowledge to my governess and relations my great

obligations. My mother's thoughts appeared to be fixed

on the handsome face of my sister ; and this mortifica-
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tion rendered me more humble and more liappy, wliile,

at tlie same time, this partiaHty prevented my sister from

thiiikin;; ;my imprti\'enirnt lo be ncci ssary-

l.i'iil n was It ft l)y Ins liiu lrs, ;i! Oxiurd, till lie

was onc-and-lhirty, with an allcjwance oi uif^hty pounds

a year, to hvc as he could, or as he pleased. His heart

was naturally gnod ; he had ru t i\t d what was called a

polished education, tliou^li, pi rh:i[», he had n(.l culti-

\'a(.i;d his mind to the extent that the opportunities which

he had might have afforded. His life was one continued

ramble : to hunt in Leicestershire—to drive the O.xford

stage-coach— to see a new play in Lond(jn—to visit Lord

CraM ti at (dotnbe .MibrA',* oi' .\dmir.d CraM-n at Ben-

hani,- were his contmual occupations, lie liad a dislike

to remain longer than three weeks at a time at any place :

which when I had obseiAcd, he kisst d my hand, and re-

plied, " Till I lived with you, my love, I never stayed

three days in one j^Uicc."

His uncles, it appears, wished him earnestly to marry

ten years before he did ; which, he protested, he never

would, till he saw that woman he should like enough to

make his wife.

It is nuich to be Luuenied, that a man destined to be

a rich peer of England should have neglected the talents

with which nature had ;;ifted him, and had not taken

pains to form liis mind or manners to that elevated

situation. He was possessed of sound judgment and a

clear understanding, but had neither taste for music nor

the fine arts. He disliked reading any thing but news-

papers ; and yet he never had a dispute with his wife.

' Slill ll;.' soat of the F-.ti!-; of I'r.iv. n.

• Now the property of Sir Kichard Sutton, liart

ii I
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Hf hated trouble, and tonstantly appliud U> nic when lio

was puzzled or perplexed ; and I was too happy tu weigh
and c< insider a subject with him, and to teach him, if

possible, to do so liimsclf.

I was, undoubtedly, a great resouire to him ; and in

my talents he found the greatest use, for he had no
patience—a virtue which I had been well taught. If a

Servant offended him, he turned him away that instant.

This was fortunate for me ; for the srr\-ants, knowing 1

would not ha\e done su, and that the forgiveness of a

first fault might prevent the occurrence of another,

tliought that my entreaties for mercy might prevail ; and
tluvfore my morcy was implored.

The tic which bound me in eternal ijr.ititudi' to nim,

was, that on coming to his title he went my guwrncss,
and told her, that till then, their house was not large

enough for her to roside in comfortably
; but that now,

as he had ample room, and as his wite lo-.td lur, and
preferred her society to that of all others, as her happi-

ness was his study, he entreated her to come and reside

with them.

T< is inipossilile to sry whether the governess or the

pupil was most gratified at this pleasing intelligence
; but

I threw myself into the arms of my fnend, and was lost

in tears, overpowered by my feelings.

Lord Craven was at thi sam(^ time generous and extra-

vagant, and clmsc to settle all his arrounts once a year.

As I hail been taught that once a week was the safest

method, and having no allowance of what is called pin-

money, conceiving that his bills would be at the mercy
of tlurse who made them, or might alter them, I told my
husband that I did not approve that his steward should

vol.. I.- D
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pay for my dress ; and that any allowance he chose to

make me, should secure him and his agenti frum ever

secint; a bill of niino. lie f^ave me 400/. a year, o;,t of

which I contrived to ebtablish a school ut Newbury for

destitute orphan girls.

The ?2arl of Warwick,^ who had known me as a child,

and had watched the progress of my jo-urney through

life, was dcli^htecl to ha\'e me as bis neiiihbour ; and his

son, Lord Greville,- having ma"" vd Miss Peachey, who

was exactly of my age, and a most unaffected and amiable

woman, rendered Warwick Castle, and Coombe Abbey,

scenes of friendship and good manners, wlii' h are rarely

to be met with. Alas ! like all the things which gratified

the warm and steady affections of the heart, I was des-

tined to lose this amiable young friend. She died of a

fever three weeks after she was brought to bed of a

son.

The Countess of Denbigh^ was a near neighbour, of

whom I stood greatly in awe. I had been informed that

Lady Denbigh was a perfect Greek and Latin scholar,

and (Ii spised the socictv of the nnlear '. Her face and

manners were forbidding. I had seen her on her hrst

visit to her Lord's uncle, and I then discovered that

either she would not speak at all, or spoke with great

hdiiUur to those whom she disliked; and she disliked

Lord Craven's wife, and Lord Craven himself, and her

' Francis, first Fnrl of Warwick, K x. ;i 710-1 77 married Eliza-

1)eth, eldest daiiylitcr of Lord Artlubaki ll.inulton.
'' Gcoriif Circv illf ( 1

7.(1 -! s i (>) suci, ceded as (secontl) Harl of War-
wick on the d( atli of ins fatlier in 1775. He married, .Xpril i, i77r,

Geori;iana, only dau;;hter of Sir James I'e.icliey, Bart,, iirsl Lord
Seise V.

Mary (7. 17S2K tlurd daughter of Sir Jolin I'ruee Cotton, Bart.,

of ( (nniii','t(in ro. lluntincdon, married, April 12, 1757, Basil, sixth

Earl of |icnl)i,di (i 719-17.S 1).
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own husband, and scarcely deigned to say " Yos " or
" No " to either of them.

My extreme youth and modesty, however, ^'ained her
heart, and my blushr , and court niannds reconciled her

coldness. Wlien 1 came to live ;it ( (iMinljc .\bb. v, threat

was my surprise to find thai the Icarrud Ladv Dinbi,^h

offered to come and stay a few days with me, during the

absence of my huslxmd Li;rd Craven ! That snrpri.--t' was
greatly increased when I discovered in Lady Denbigh a

perfect musician, a good-hunu)ured and entertaming

person, liking every species of wit, and charmed with
talents wherever she found them. I felt myself much
honoured, and more flattered, by her giving mc her com-
pany when she could.

It was to Lady Denbigh that I owed the acquaintance

of the Rev. Mr. Jenner, Rector of Claybrook.i a man in

whom was united the tirsi talents, cheerful wit, and the

Pteadiest virtues both of heart and mind. Ne\er did any
human being that I have seen, before or since, make
such an impression on my recollection ; nor did any
human being ever rise to such a height in my opinion

and estimation ! Alas ! he died the victim of his atten-

tions t? his wife, who lingered two years under a con-

sumption.

Charles Jenner, to whose memory I afterwards placed
a monument, with an epitapli my 1 wn writing, in the
rhurch-yard of Ciaybrcnk, wliero lie was buried, was a

periect nuisician, and played equally well, both on the

violin, the violoncello, and the flute ; but his wife un-
fortunately had no ear for music, and when she began to
lose her health, he sent out of his house the instruments of

» See Apf 'ix A, Vol. II, pp. 245-248.
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every kind, fearful least he sliouUl torment her. The

physicians informed me that he fell a martyr to his close

attendance on his sick partner. His works are printed.

He twice obtained the medal for his comi)i>--it inns in

Tiiii<ic. X( \ er was a man shifted with so many tali iits, so

humble and unaltected as Jcnner was, ncjr any one more

pleasant in society : he was never seen to oppress by the

superiority of his powers, nor had he the apparent vanity

of a dfsire tn sliine.^

The Earl and Countess of Aylesford* likewise took me

under their protection. Lady Aylesford had thirteen

children, some of them growing up. She wished me to

comr to her whcnc\ • r Lord Craven absented himself, but

I disliked leaving my children for a day.

The people of the city of (Coventry also took a great

prepossession in my favour. In most of the visits that

> To the M< :y.. ,y v{ th,' Rev. C!I.li;ri:S JEKS'EIi.
Hure, in tin; Earth's cold bosom,

Lk's entombed
A Man

Wliose sc-n.^e !>v tvciy virtue' L;rarf(l.

M:iili' each li.iririoiiious .Muse obey like !yrc.

Nor shall the uraaini; hand of powerful Time
Obhttrate his name, dear to r.ich tuneful breast.

And dcari r still to soft Humanity ;

For oft the symi'athetic tear would start

I nbiddeii from his eye ;

Another's woe he read, and felt it as his own.
I\ea<ier.

1 1 IS Tiot tlatleiA' or ]>riile

Tliat raised to his rciii.uiis tlii> modest stone ;

Nor yet did parted loiKiiie^s ten e llie>e hiiiidile lines
;

But weepirii; ! rieml.- hi]), t.iUi. lit bv I nith alone,

Tf) uive, il possible, in luture days,

A laint idea to tlie race to cunie

lhat here rcposcth all the mortal part
Of one

Who only lived to make his friends

And all the world regret he e'er should die.

• HcneaRe Finch, third Earl of Aylesford (1715-1777), married,

1750, Charlotte, daughter of Charles, sixth Puke of Somerset. She
survived until 1805.
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I paid, I was obliged tu pass thruugh the city of Coventry ;

and the people used to run by the sides ( 1 the coach, and

say, " God bless your sweet face 1
" and offer cakes, &c.

At the end of a riot of three days in the town, owing to

a ciinti'sted election, the Mayr oi Co\'entry and lour

aldermen came to Lord Craven, to entreat that I might

go into the city with blue ribbons, as the yellow and

green had thrown it into confusion : I was much averse

to this proposition, but Lord Craven insisted, and I

accordingly went in a l>\\' chaise, which generally was

used only in the Park. Oi, my arrival at Coventry, I

was treated with the greatest respect by the people ; so

much was I beloved. Lord Craven next day named a

friend of his, through the Mayjr.

On my return to England, many years after, as wife-

of the Margrave of Anspacli, I was not a little surprised

to receive an offer from Coventry to name a member in

Parliament. My second son, Berkeley Craven, was then

only fifteen years old, and my son Keppel Craven only

thirteen ; and as I had then no son old enough to repre-

sent that city in Parliament, I answered that I was

precluded from availing myself of their obliging offer,

but for which I was as much obliged as if I had

accepted it.

A county, likewise, did me the honour to request me
to recommend a member ; but far from availing myself

of such extreme attention, I declined to interfere, as I

ever had done in politics ; added to which, as wife of

the ^'argrave, I had as much upon my mind almost as

mentai efforts could support ; concealing on the one

hand, from his delicate feelings, the shafts of envy and
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malice which were directed against me, .md with the

other endeavouring to strew paths of flowers—a task by

no means easy to be accomplislicd.

In London, the Duke and Duclu-ss of Marll)iirc)nt;li'

shewed their partiahty to nie, and Mr. Walpole, after-

wards Lord Orfurd, Dr. Jolmsun. (iarrirk, and his friend

Colman, were among my numerous admirers ; and Sir

Ji'slmii K<'\ nij!il^ tlid not l onrci! Ins lii^jh opinion of mo.

( liarlo I''<iN .iliiv'sl qn.in i llrd uitli nic, biM .msc I was

unwilhng to intcrlcrc with jiohtics a Ihin.i; which I

always said I detested, and considered as being out of

the ])ii)vincc of a woman.

Blenheim was on the road between Hinham and

Cuoinbc Abbey, and 1 was constantly in the habit of

calling there, and on one occasion stayed there ten days.

I there learned from some of the intimates of the Duchess,

what it was that induced licr to L:i\c tno such a prefer-

mce as she ajipearcil to (1m, It was the perfect con\'ic-

tion that her Grace had, that 1 had not the slightest

desire to attempt to please or govern ; as she was par-

ticularly apprehensive that any one but lierself should

have any influence on tlie Duke. It was here again that

my negative virtue came to my assistance.

One day, a little child of the Duchess's, only two years

old, threw herself screaming on the carpet on my entrance,

and trrrifird the Duchess. I tlirew myself instant! v on

the carpet and imitated the child's cries ; which soon

pacified the child, and the Duchess was diverted beyond

measure.

This kind of conduct, and these manners, made Lord

' Gfor^'C, fourth l)ul,<' . t M \i lli- ^ n.l!. km,, (i ; -/.-i Si 7), m.irried,

1 702, Caroline, only daughter of John, fourUi DukL' ot iicdtord.
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Craven extremely fond uf me, and he was highly gratified

in finding me so universal a favourite. If the homage of

the world was some satisfaction, the generosity and con-

fidence of my husband was another source of the greatest

pleasure.

But I had heavy deductions to make from my portion

of happiness and content. My mother, Lady Berkeley.

ami Lord Craven, were (.(in^tantlv disa^'n > in.;, .itul t.ir-

licil their (lu.iiTi ' to a (:oti-.iWi r.iliK' lii i:;lit ; I \v,f> llic

n( ral Mibjuct oi these ilibputcs. Laily l>t.rktl< y pie-

tended that Lord Craven spoiled me, as she called it
;

and it appeared to excite lu r i lu v, when he told her,

tiiat nothing was great or good enough for my mind and

person.

But the subject of the greatest uneasiness to me, was

the idea that Lord Craven might dissipate his fine for-

tune, as he had it all in his own powi r. bi ini; tlu' third

in tlie entail ; and ulicn I represented to ni\- liu>h,irid

the danger of living beyond his income, he ottered to give

mc half his estates, and let me be the manager of the

whole, allowing him a yearly stipend to throw away as

he pleased.

Could I have seen or imagined that Lord Craven was

as wilful and regardless of consequences as he really was,

strange as such an arrangement may appear, I would
willingly have < oi ented to it; although I constantly

refused to participate in any :^uch plan.

The hurry which the christening of my j'oungest son

occasioned, was the cause of an illness, which I experi-

enced, so as to produ'-e a sort of fit in the niL;ht, wiiich

rendered me totaiiy s[h : chlcss for some hours; and I

was repeatedly atia. ' . J ;n this way, till the meitiless
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phy-K la.ih sent me to Bristol to die, a:^ the opinion of

six ol them sanctioned.

Lady Albemarle was godmother to this child, who
was n uni-il Rii h.nd F\( ]ipi l rra\rn, afti r I.a(l\ ('ra\cns

cou>in Adiniial Ki ppel ' tlu^ (.(curRil just attei the

trial which he insisted on ha\in{< ; the result of winch

was a general illumination tlirouf,diout London, for three

^11. i\r 'F'lic •' ill, lilt .-.(Imiral sti'od g'idt'atluT

in p' isdii to till- inl.iiit. l.adv Allx iiiailc, :n\ yjv.a aunt,

and her son General Kippil,* dined uith Lf iil Craven;

and from half-past seven, till half-past eleven, the porter

("ii! ! It Mr (I -f I'll, ircet-door, from the numerous
\asits I't tlir ri'ihility on tin; iTf^^ii.ti. who wi'rc an.xions

to pay tlit ir nspects to iiie
; yet not lor nie alone, as

they were desirous of shewing their respect to the Admiral,

wli'ise trial, like the American war, had roused every

honest Iieart.

liri^tol was only nin( tten niili s irom Berkeley Castle.

Jenner. since so famed, and whose illustrious services'*

to mankind ouj^ht to be immortalized, was at that time

tlicie, and <.iii;r to j)ay his last rt.-prc.ts to cne. as he

iinai'iiieil, .it tlw p. 'iiit of d(\'itli, and [or whom he had

tia sineerest regard. He h id the courage to inform Lord

Craven that my case was totally mistaken, and that it

was .luiiiL; to Ml' ii a iiii-i.ikc tli.il .ill the singular dis-

onkrs which I had, had fulhjwrd. He declared that

the physicians had given inc Ijurk when they ought to

' Air-iistii'; K(i-.i"l hr ! \'i>.-riiiiii i, (i ^.^^-i .uliniral
;

ri.iiil iii.iin.iUcd I'.r (.'inlii' i ill II, opci i
- i ll I',i,-,t, 1779, but the

cliar.-e wa-i diMinsv, il as " ni.ilic i.ius .iriil 'I 1 dcd."
• Gt ur?" K. ppvl, third I.arl ol .Mbriii.-ii! i; .-.1-1772), general.
' l.dw.ir l j. nil' r (i7i',.i*ijo, thr f.iiiKn: . < i\crcr of Vaccina-

tion. J'.niii-r iii-st j.iacli.M'd at l;ci ktk C.luuii.. .i 1 lure.
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have administered ("[vnin.; medicines ; that the coin-

plication of complaints which had come upon nu'. arose

from the milk ha\inR fixed about the repions of the

Ntiiiii i(h and ImiL's. He I '-iIi rcd mc to be bcnt to H* n-

h:iiii. where he cumi' hiiiiMll .aid attended rnc till by his

|iropi r management I was a lair way of lecuvcry.



CHAPTER III

A cli,ui"c in I.onl ("r.iM n's (oiiduct disrovcrcl : n prcscntc 1 to me by
I.fird Mac.irtncy .My icnion-tranrfs -I.mhI ('ra\cn cois over to
tlio Coiitiiicnt- 11c dc'iliics to me liis rt^olution to srparatc from
iiif My conduct and remarks on tluit occasion Mr. Julin^on,
Lord Craven's brotherm l.iw, sent to advise- Lord Cr.iviirs de-
li. irliirr, and tlic cessation ol all future intt r> ()iir,-,c- Lord I'HTkcley
advises iiie to consult my friends -I apply to Lords 'lliurlow and
Loiighborougli— Leave Lnf;land for Irancc— I'ukc and L)ucb»ss
d'Harcourt—I quit France for Italy.

THAT winter I was much surprised to find

that often, when Lord Craven told me he was
going t(i hunt in Hampshire or Wiltshire, he

had been in nrithcr places ; but in London,

and not residing in (jur own house. I of course began to

grow very uneasy ; and soon discovered that he had
formed another attachment to a person whom he had
found at the frown Inn, by cliancc, at Reading ; left

there for debt by a gay Cdliinel, whose mistress she was
;

till, tired by her extravagance, he had left her and her

charms in pledge to pay her reckoning.

Consideration for an excellent family prevents her

being named here ; but originally she had run away
with a worthy man, and married ium. She soon left

him for a gay captain, who, disgusted with her profuse-

ness, deserted her, and she came upon the town. Her
many admirers soon fcrsook her, when Lord Craven

unfortunately became acquainted with her. He took

42
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excursions with her, and she drank at table with him,

and then gained an ascendancy over him—a melancholy

proof that they who never read nor reflect are always at

the mercy of those who will flatter the whim of the

moment.

This connexion necessarily prevented me from seeing

much of my husband, and he appeared not -so happy or

amused at the sight of his children as usual : all doubts

were, however, removed, had there been any ; when one

day Lord Macartney^ came to me and entreated me to

prevent Lord Craven from travelling in one of my coaches,

with a woman who called herself Lady Craven, and con-

ducted herself at inns in such a manner as to reflect

upon and tarnish my character :
" And," added Lord

Macartney, " if Lord Berkeley knows this he will cer-

tainly call Lord Craven out." Lord Macartney had passed

through Dunchurch, where Lord Craven and the lady

had slept.

When Lord Craven arrived in London, in Charles

Street, after he had seen nie and the children, I sent

them out of the room, and told him that I had a favour

to ask of him, whicli was, tliat he would not permit his

mistress to call herself Lady Craven. He looked much
confused, rose from where he was sitting, and walked
about the room some time. He then asked how long

it was. that I had known that he had a mistress ? To this

I replied, " Above a twelvemonth." He then took some
more walks across the room

; when, suddenly stopping

and clasping his hands together, he threw his eyes \ip

to heaven and exclaimed, " By G
,
you are the best-

' George Macartney, first Earl Macartney (i 7(7-1 ^.jij)
; Go-.cniDr

of Madras, 1780-0 ; Arabassador U.vtraorJin.iry to China, 179.!.
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tempered creature in the world ; for I have never sus-

pected that you knew this !
" I then told him that he

must remember the spotless young creature he had

nianicd, and who had borne Iiiiii seven ehildren ; and

that there was one thin,':,' I must insist on, which was,

that if he continued to live with that woman, I would

order a bed in the next room to his ; for her conduct was

such th-t my health might suffer. He said that she was

a very ^'ood sort of woman, and ask"d, rather peremp-

torily, who had informed me otherwise ? I then told

him fairly, that I had obtained an interview with the

lady's husband, who had acquainted me exactly with

the character of the person with whom he had formed a

connexion, and that the looseness of her conduct was

such, that it was only to be equalled by her extravagance ;

and that he had concluded all his account of her by pity-

ing mv imfortunatc situation.

Lord Craven began to feel indignant, and his appear-

ance indicated resentment ; but I continued to entreat

him to consider his children, and seriously to reflect on

the fatal consequences of his conduct.

In all probability, wlien he left me. he returned to the

lady, and informed her of all that had passed, as she

soon after took him over to the Continent, intending,

most likely, to keep him out of the way of his wife, by

quitting England. His st.iy there, however, was but of

short duration, as iie could speak no other language but

'English ; and his patience being exhausted, he returned

at the end of a six weeks' excursion.

I could never persuade his Lordship, that, although

he had made a will entailing his property on his three

sons, he might spend it all before he died. At the time
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that my scroncl son, BerkeKv (."ra\cn, was I)orn, Li/id

Craven made his will ; at which time Lord Berkeley

declared that he should never marry : and, as his brother

was surrounded by dangers in his profession as a naval

offiriT, he was determined that Lady (Inmard's rliildren

should never inherit one farthing of the Berkeley property.

My second son was his Lordship's heir ; and it was on

that declaration iaat Lord Craven made his will, making
inv jointure /3000 a-year, and giving me Benliam and

the lu)use in Charles Street for my life, which sulise-

(jucntly he took aw^ay from me : and Lord Berkeley,

notwithstanding his resolution, married.

When Keppel Craven was about three years old, just

before the Christmas holidays, which Lord Craven always

spent with his wife, children, and friends, at one of his

beautiful seats, his Lordship one day sent for me into

liis dressing-room, and, with much embarrassment, said,

" I am g<jing to London ; I shall not pass the Christmas

hero ; and when I go, I shall never see your face agai-.i."

I named to him the people I expected to come, and re-

presented to him how extraordinary it would appear to

some of them if ho were absent ; but he said that he

was determined never to see mo more. To tliis I answered,

"That is, to part with me? " He replied, " Yes. "

I

then proceeded as far as the door, and, turning round,

said, with tlie greatest cahimcss I could collect, " The
parting of a husband anrl wife, who have ]v t d together

for thirteen years, and have had scveii children, and the

fortunes of those children at the mercy of a father

misled, is a thing of too great consequence to those

children, for me not to take the best advice upon such an
event ;

" and I retired to my own sitting-room.
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I had not long been there befon' Lord ( raven's brother-

in-law, Mr. Johnson, came in, and, in an otticioiis manner,

said, " Lady Craven, my Lord has desired me to talk to

V'ln on tlic suhjcet you have just bern made ac(|uainlod

witli : and I Wdiild advise - ." I here instantly

inlerrupted limi, and ()b^erved, " That subject is the

most improper one for you to interfere with, and I shall

be happy to cnn\erse with you on any other
;

but, as

a father of a family yourself, you may advise Lord Cwiven:

but with you I shall not, on this point, speak one syllable."

He looked abashed, made a bow, and retired.

Mr. Johnson was a mild and good inan, but entirely

governed by his wife, Lord Craven's second sister, who
had been married first to a Mr. Taylor, who died, and she

then ni irried Mr. Johnson. This circumstance so en-

raged Lord Craven, (as Johnson was a younger brother,

and had nothing but a lieutenant's pay to live on,)

that Lord Craven declared he would never see—never

speak to her. His mother's entreaties, and the thoughts

of the children's starving, had no effect upon him ; and

nothing altered his resolutions but my repeated and

earnest prayers to him fur a reconciliation. This act of

kindness Mrs Jolinson returned by another of the most

worthless ingr.ititude ; for she was the only intimate of

Lord Craven's who did not deprecate his new mode of

life, and when slie saw him hesitating between his esteem

for me, and the wish of partint:; with liis woman, which

sometimes his mistress's conduct suggested, Mrs. Johnson

advised him to leave his wife. She thought, if Lord

Craven separated from his wife, that he would want

somebodv to do {]'.<.• lionnurs of liis table ; and she paid

her court to her brother, by every species of the basest
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flattery, in hopes ultimately of obtaining an ascendancy
over liim, in ridding herself of an obstacle to her desires.

Her \ isits had been less frequent than usual, and she
( <nitinii,illy sont poor Jolinson to sic Ikw thinj;s went on.

She was .1 sensible wonicin, and \cry entertaining, but
{generally engn^sed all tiie conx trsation to herseif.

Neither words nor deeds were spared to bring about the
scheme which she had projected.

My suspicions wrre ronse'd at her conduct
; but how

were those suspicions verified, when one day Lady
Berkeley, taking up a letter which enclosed another,
(in fa( t, there were two under that cover.) and thinking,
by the liandwriting, that it was for herself, she read a
part ! Her curiosity was raised by what she saw. It

was from Mrs. Johnson to her husband; in which,
among other things, she said, " I suppose the old devil is

at B
; I dare say the young (^ne will be just hke her

soon." I could not refrain from laughing. I had seen
many ridiculous tilings happen, from Lord Craven's
custom of permitting every one in the house to have
their letters enclosed to him; but Lady Berkeley's
surprise would ha\e excited the ridicule of any one, for
slie knew but little of Mrs. Johnson. I have since heard
that Mrs. Johnson's disappointment was not to be con-
cealed, after I went to the Continent ; and she failed in
tliat hope wliich made her forget all her obligations to
me, and my conduct to Lord Cra\-en's mother and
sisters, whom I always treated as my own.
My Lord set off next day for London, and. as he pre-

dieted, I never saw him again. I made the best excuses
in my power to my children and company for his absence
at Christmas, and I went to town, as usual, in January.
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I hud prc\ iously written to my brother, Lord Berkeley,

describing the strange situation in which I was placed

;

and lie waited on my husband, and told him I had in-

formed him of what had passed, and wished to know

whit measures were to be adopted. Lord Berkeley

ck i lined givinj; me his advice till he had known from

Lord Craven himself his resolution of parting with me,

and also tin moti\ es of such conduct ; and although he

could not suppt'Se that it arose from any justifiable grounds

on my part, yet he should consider it his duty to examine

into the business. He then asked me if Lord Craven had

any complaint to make against me, and I answered,

None : I had never done any thing which could give him

cause of uneasiness, nor could he have reason to find

fault with any part of my conduct. After this, Lord

Berkeley turned his back and walked out of the room.

Upon my arrival in London. I was informed by Lord

B. rkelev, that the best step to be adopted was to consult

some eminent lawyer.

Lord Thurlow,^ who had been Lord Chancellor, and

to whom I was perfectly well known, had always shewn

me the greatest partiality. His visits to mc were fre-

quent, and his conversation to me always very agreeable.

I turned my thoughts towards Lis Lordship, as a proper

person to whom I might apply.

Lord Loughborough, 2 at this time, (whose kindness

I had also equally experienced.) being Lord Chancellor,

reminded mc of the French proverb, " Qu'il ne faut

« tthvard Thurlow, first Baron Thurlow (i7;ii-i8o6) ; Lonl Chan-

cellor !; .in I 77>i — cNCf-pt durint; tlir Coalition Ministry of lySy ntil

I79-.
« .Mox.-HuliT \V( ilili rl)iirri (i 7 i v-i '"5) :

i reatod Haron I.ourIi-

boruii^h, 17-0; Cih'jf Ju-tice ol thr C,'Uiu\c.v IMcas, i-S.-o,i: i-ord

Chancellor, 1793-1S01 ; created liarl ol Uooslyn upon his retirement.
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pas s'udiin'sscr aiix Siiints quand on /nut s'adihcsscr d

Dicu." I thereupon determined to send for Lord Lough-
bdruiitjh, who flew into the most violent passion with
Lnrd Craven, and ixclainifd that hi; inii<t rcrtainlv bn

mad! His advice was, that I sliould prusicutc Lord
Craven for his conduct with that woman ; that his

wc.rfls to my brother exculpated me from all blame;
tli:!t the law could ]iart us, and allow mc a provision of

Iniir or hve thousand a-year, and the society of my
(LiiiLjlitcrs.

Lord Loughborough's indignation cannot easily be
conceived. After ho left mc, I said within myself

—

Prosonito my Imsband ! tlie father .if my rliildn^n-

a

man fallen from a precipice, or infected by a scarht

fever ! for I looked upon his being go\ erned by such a
woman as a sickness or a misfortune,—a calamity un-
niriinntabk",-- as slio excelled neither in mind nor person,

and had only a good set of teeth to recommend her.

After ruminating a considerable time on this subject,

I sent for Lord Thurlow. Never shall I forget that dark
brow, that stern countenance, when I informed him of
\vli,:i I liad to say ! His astonishment kept Iiim sihrnt :

lie appeared then extremely concerned ; but his silence

lasted so long, that I thought it proper to say something
to jnit an end to it.

" My Lord." I said, "I am told, that if I prosecute
Lord Craven I shall find redress." " Redress I

" he said

instantly
;

" for what ? The man does an injury t

)

himself : but tell me, is it true that Lord Craven has all

his large fortune to himself, and at his own disposal ?
"

r reiilied that he had. His Lordship then, in the most
impressive manner, asked me if I should ever forgive

VOL. I.--E
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myself, il I did not make every effort to preserve that

fortune for my seven children, as I had none to give

them myself ; and that, as Lord ( raven had placed him-

self entirely in mv power by the folly he \va^ guilty of,

he must give me at least my marriage-settlement. That

the best thing I could do, according to his ideas, was.

that I should go where I pleased, and take any children

I might think proper :

" P>ut," added he, " leave your

danc;hters with your Lord ; without which obstacle,

that woiuan will go and live in all your fine places,

enjoy all the elegancies you have created for the Craven

fanuly, and gain the entire and unlimited ascendancy

over Lord Craven's mind."

I shall never forget Lord Thurlow's manner of telling

me this—nor how near I saw tears starting from those

eyes which were supposed never to have wept.

I now told Lady Berkeley and mv brother that my

resolutions wre fixed. I should go to France, and take

my child with me who most wanted my care.

At that time, my eldest son and Berkeley Craven were

at Eton, lodging with their tutor, Mr. Foster, who, like

most pedants, was remiss in his instilments of these

morrd and religious principles which were to guide them

through the paths of life, where fixed principles only can

steer mankind through those errors, by which even the

most amiable ciualitii'S may be misled. I recollect the

Italian proveib, as veil applicable to this subject • Mai

va la barca senza rente. My son Berkeley Craven, not-

withstanding these disadvantages, has displayed all

those fine manly feelings which digTiify the Englishman ;

and my third son Kcppel, is an ornament to mankind.

Lord Berkeley obtained a promise from Lord Craven
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that my tlaughtcrs should write to me ('\t ry f'>rtni!;ht
;

and that, w! onevor I returned to England, as I ^liuuld

not like ti^o to any of his houses, I should send for my
children

, ii . whtrc I pleased.

l.'ird ( la* n l aving promised every thing, I set out
on my jourmy.

My mother's surprise at my extreme tranquillity I

shall never forget. " Y<iu do not even name Benham !

"

she said, I then consulted mv feehn;'s. and found my
governess was quite right, when, one day, I was tellint^

her that I neither knew the sensations of envy ik.i

hatred—we were talking French—and she said, " Vous ne
hiirsscz f>cis, nuiis votia faitts pis, voun int'pti :, " and
then, and then only, I felt reail\- thai it was contempt
which shut out my heart at that ni' nent from every
regret, and that my mind was too lofty to descend to
things personal to myself, where the fate of many was
concerned.

What could I hope for the ciiildren of a man, who lor

thirteen years had been declaring to the world, thai no
one, as a friend or companion, could be equal to me,
b<sidcs my charms as a woman and -v conduct as a

mother That man left all those pt i !c( ti,>ns, as hi l alkd
them, for a woman with whom no .me c,)uld iive who
had known her, and who had been rejected by every one
but my iiusbaiid. What, after this, could I expect for
n\\ cliildit-n ?

General Ualrymplc," uncle to the late Earl Stan-,

belonged to a club of which Lord Craven wa.s a member
;

and in tlir autumn of that Christmas which Lord Craven's
mistress had insisted on his not passing with his family,

» General Sir Hew Whitefoord Dalrymple (1750-1830).
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ili.'V wtiv I'll tM- CI tclc-A- !c alter tlu_ lub dinner

w.is cmU'd. Lord '.raven had taken tuu much wine,

and he suddenly asked the General what was his opinion

of me. Gent Dahvmple anNwerc'! iliat h<' > niv kn« \v

inc personally, aiul bownl to me when he saw in-
;
but

that if he was to tor.u any judf^nu iil <.t nie, by what he

had heard, and from what Lord Craven himself had said

of me, he should imagine ihat I was a most lovely person.

Lniil Craven told him that 1 was s(« ;
but that he was

dctennine(' leave me, and that without K'ving nie a

shilhng : .d added, at the same time, that he had

bribed every servant in the house to watch me ; that,

beautiful and l.'\ Iv as T was, I most likely should have

a lo\ er in the winter ; and that, though he would nev( r

divorce nic, he then (ould turn me ott as he pleased.

General Dalrymplc desired him to recollect that I

was the Earl of Berkeley's sister ; that r\o one had de-ircd

him to think of me : an'l asked him, whether he had iui

regard to the rank and youth of his wife, and to his own

professions about her excellencies. When the General

found all he said avail nothing, he discontinued speak-

ing, and took an opportunity to let me know all the

conversation.

I must conf' ss, that contempt -cool-routed contempt

—was all I felt for Lord Craven's folly ; still determined

to serve him, in ordt r that I might sitvc my clrldrcn.

When I took my lovely rhild Keppel awav with me,

my V-otlu r, Lord Berkeley, who, I found by his conduct

afterwards, had his plan for making Lord Craven and

myself live together again, told me that I mr.vt promise

my husband to return the boy to his father win n he was

eight years old. To this I consen" ' -i the condition
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that my children left with Lord Craven should write

constantly to mc.

I immediately set out for Paris, (17S3), where the old

Duchess ol Berwick^ was, who had known mc, when I,

at thirteen years old, was there. She became quite en-

raged when she heard of Lord Craven's con'' "t, " was

she more pleased at that of my bi other "d aven

or his mistress, or both, filled the newsj , with the

most imfounded falsehoods respecting me ; and she very

properly said, that m}' bro^'.ier should • A only con-

tradict those reports, but that he should punish the

printers, and, if possible, the authors vi them ; and she

appeared to be quite anjry at my indifference about them.

At the time of my separation from Lord Craven, it

was suggested to me that I ought to have communicated

to the Queen all *he cin umstances of that unfortunate

business ; but 1 i.v.J reasons which prexented me from

taking such a step. In the hrst place, I did not consider

that the Peers and Peeresses of England were treated at

Court in the manner which they were accustomed to,

in the days of Queen Camline, consort of Georji^e the

Second. The late King's brothers themselves were not

permitted to dine with their Majesties. The Duke of

Cumberland, the youngest, was not old enough, cer-

tainly : but the Dukes of York and Gloucester were not

allowed that privilege, althovigh the Queen's brothers,

when they came to England, were admitted to their

table, daily.

' 1 lio n\i. lus^ iif H. rwii k was a si-ler u\ ibr Unk.-- oi Aloa. Both
Ml" Dukr aii'l till- I )ib lic^s, wh') were mnrc gt lu r.illy known as the
liuko and lu'.^ of Lina, \i>itid Horace WaliioU- in lyo.). H" sa\s
lh.it tlio Duke re^riuhUd a i uok, but that hi- wife was .i "rational
civil l>nng, not at all liaiul.onie, but cosy auil geiuecl." Sec Journals
and C ,iOHdence of Mary Berry, Vol. II, p. lO-
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The Countess of Suffolk, my godmother, often spoke

to mo in commendation of the rules prescribed by Oueen

(':iri)lirii- : tluio was no Pcxross or Peeress's daiiRhter,

who was ill-ircat'ju by cither father <;r husband, who did

not seek redress and protection at her hands. When I

quitted England, my mind was so dejected on account of

my daii.uhtcrs, that I nov» r ,c;ave a thought concerninf;

myself ; and even ii I had, I slionld never have incurred

the risk ol a refusal from the Oueen of England : I was a

Plantagenet, and my proud spirit could not stoop to an

explanation.

I will relate an anecdote, soon after T was married,

which caused much conversation.—Her Majesty ex-

pressed a desire to see a certain painting done by Lady

Bolingbroke. As a Peeress of the realm, her Ladyship

thought it proper to attend herself with the picture ;

and. althoiiRh a lady of the b( dehamber, but not in wait-

ing, she sent a page to say that she was solicitous to

present the picture in person. Lord Bute, who was

present with their Majesties at the time, carne out and

said, in a peremptorv manner, that Lady Bolingbroke

must deliver it to the lady in waiting.

When I was presented to Her Majesty by my mother,

b<>fore my marriage, the Queen appeared to be highly

pleased with a beautiful fan which I held in my hand,

and requested to see it. As I understood the court

etiquette, I gave it to the lady in waiting, in order that

sfic might present it to her Majesty, who seemed greatly

pleased at my behaviour, at the same time giving me her

f.iii to hold, which was beautifully studded with dia-

lU' iiuls.

yucen Carolme, wife of George the Second, always
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retair-'d the surname of Queen Caroline the Good, and
wfW r'x jv\cd so distinguished an appellation; for she

noi ih' listened w' j =y"ipathy to tlie sorrows ot her

own ,ex, but aiway- . .mlorted them during their aiihc-

tion. Her Majest" d;,l not even wait for a complaint,

when she could !• p;\r a grievance. Lady Caroline

Stanl 'ipe, who ,\ !>d;i married tlie Karl of Ilarrin^-

toi;.' iiad been oni; '

i} closetted witli the Oiieen. Win n

the audience was ove.
,
Lad;. Caroline was descending the

stairs of the palace of St. James's as the Duke of Cum-
berland was 'ir, up. Pretending to bow at the feet of

luT LadvsKi]!, ic suddenly seized a part of her dress in

such a manner aii to produce from the hand of the ui-

dignant fail a violent slap on the face. In a rage at the

treatment he had experienced, he hastened to the apart-

ment of the Queen, and represented to her what had

happened : Her Majesty numcdiati Iv sent for Lady
Caroline

; upon whose return, instead of reprnuandmg,

she graciously thanked her for punishing one, however

high liis rank, who could lose sight of his dignity in

want of respect for a female.

At the time that this illustrious personage was the wife

of George the Second as only hereditary Prince of Han-
o\er, my godmother was warmly attached to her. Long
afterwards, when her own liusband became Earl of Suff- lk.

she was a lady of the bedchamber. In this post of

honour she continued till her widowhood ; in lecd, until

she married my great-uncle George Berkeley, which
indurrd her to retire from court. The Earl and Countess

had not Ir.- 1 tngctlier for \-ears, and the Oueen'- protec-

' WiM,. ni .-liiiiiio)"'. >n<iii.l ol ll.iiiinutnii 1 1 7 i <j-i 779) : inar-
ncd in 174(1 Caroline, eldest daughter of Charles, second L)uke ol
Graftou.
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tion alone priscrvcd licr from liis ill-trcatmcnt. In

pmjH.rt iun ;in the di>liko of Lord Snlf"lk for bis wife in-

trcibul, and lus calunimcs diltuscd, that persecuted

lady was noticed and caressed.

In the sprinj^ of that winter I went over to England

to SVC niv d:aiL;liti and to imiuiro into the ransc of

their wntinj^ to luc su st'dorn. 1 wa:^ a^suretl by them,

that their father had forbidden them to write at all,

and I contented myself with assuring them tliat he had

proniiscfl to permit Ihi iii to \vrit< in nic cmtv fcirtni:.:lit,

and that he had broken the engagiiutnt which he liad

entered into.

Left to chance, and that jubt Providence which I

ahvays firmlv r' lied on tlion, as T do now. to protect

me, and to toacli me to bear with fortitude and patience

any new grief that I might have to encounter. I confess

it, the contempt which I felt for my husband's conduct

!^i^t^ hkr (al on the surlare (>f water, uppermost in my
mind, and stet led my lu art while it sealed my lips.

My youngest brother, then a captain in the navy, told

me that he would return with me to : ranee, if I would

jjo into Norm:'nd\', uhii h province I'.e wished to see. I

con>c nted to this, and we hired a ve.-sel at Southampton,

when wo .arrived there, in order to go over to Cherbourg
;

but the night previous to the mornin;: that w- were to

sail, :\n e^pre^^ came I're.ni Lord Berkeley to his brother,

to stand for tlie rovmty uf (jlouecster, as one of the

members was dead. This disappointment grieved me
(\cecdinglv, and I '.-.iili d, with my cluM and a very

iKatitiful horse, for Clu vbeaii^'.' Fr lu llience I went to

' ( I'l rai i 'iii'.r ''iru 7. .il I ill-- ' iii^.- MiliCn L. niMuiniUiiil lA (i'l-i-

liiniri;, w.r Im il\ i ii.-.it'i .1 in li T 1 1 1 \ ii I !i | .iiia ill ,iu iiii; ii|> I'l.ins

1 r th'- iiiv.isii'ii i l iln- 1^1>> !! Wiyht. llo li.ui fro(liii'iit ilillu ulties

witli till- Duke III II,irci>uit, who vvoa his imincduti; cluti ami a maa oi

loii-iv'^rablc capacity
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Caen, and from thence to Harcourt. where I stayed some
days with the Duke and Duchess. They treated me with

gnat kindness, and. I may s;iy, respect.

Tliciv were about tliivty vi>it()rs in tlic chateau, and

the time passed very agn cably. The Duke was an un-

cummonly sensible man, extremely pleasant, and highly

accomj hed ; he was (ioM i nor nf Nnrniandv, and had

been in En;;!. mil. at Li'id Han uvnl > in Oxfordshire.'

Pleased with the English plan of laying uut their gardens,

he had, with great taste, laid out his own at Harcourt in

Nor' andy. There was a theatre, also, in the chateau,

fur whii h he w iote '>onie \ er\- pleasing fictile /"Vers.

I nc\cr was acquainted with any French person with

whom I was more delighted than with the Duke d'

Harcourt. He posses'-'^d all the guide of the French,

without their Ie\ ity ; and liad all the understanding of

an Englishman, without Ins austent\-. The founder of

this family was a iVlunsieiir Kiqucl, who planned the

Canal de Languedoc, the finest of the kind ever seen

:

it connects France with the ocean and the Mediter-

ranean. Lewis the Fourteenth ennobled Riquet, and his

descendant was lately ambassador from Lewis the

Eighteenth to the Court of Vienna. With his nephew,

th( Marquis de Sommery, I have been acquainted from

hi-- infancy ; and was lately with Monsieur de Blacas,

the French ambassador to Rome.

From Harcourt I proceeded to St. Germain-cn-laye,

where I took the Pavilion de la Jotichcrre. Here I had
^r\(.-i.'' friends. Tliis chateau was t\vn K autii -

I'aris. When in the interior of the Abbaye Koyale,

' Simon, first Earl Harcourt (i7-'7-»777) His ^on Gcorije Simon,
who buwcalcd liim, livcU uutil I^og.
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the abbcos, the Pr'pcesse de Bcauveau, allowed me an

apartment in the interior of the convent, be iuse I did

iK^t wi-li to go tf; an hotel garni, in Paris, when business

rallt'd me tluTC.

It was luio that I became acquainted with the Cara-

man family, all of whom were most interesting, and the

females of it an ornament to society. When people

•>ii bn^ir.i^s wanted to speak to mc, they spoke through

the j^rate ul the abbess's parlour.

On my first arrival at Paris, Madame Elizabeth's

milliner was recommended to me. She was a lady of

nolilc birth ; lur brother was a bishop. Her family

had pressed her to take the veil, on account of her want

of beauty ; but she was a sensible, determined woman,

and she told her brother she would change her name and

provide for herself, having before thrown herself on the

goodness of Madame Elizabeth, whose protection she

sought. Havmg hired a house in an unfashionable part

of Paris, she procured a comfortable living by the work

of her hands.

This woman was employed by the Queen of France and

Madame Elizabeth' to watch my conduct, which for

some months appeared to me very extraordinary ; for

she frequently stayed some hours with my child while

I was visiting, or at the Abbayc Royale of St. Antoine,

and seemed more engaged with my child than in wishing

to sell me millinery. I was so fund of my beloved boy,

tliat for some time I was blind to her intrigues : till one

day she asked me if it was the !-i I'm e de S who came

so often to see mc. I bluslied '^i;*! mger and sur'prisc :

she thought me angrv only ; and then informed me that

' .Mciiic AiuoiiK ttc ami her !>ib>lcr-in-law, the I'luictss Eh^abeth.
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not only the police, but that she herself, gave an account

to the Queen of my whole conduct ; but said, " Vous
ek% si ainiablc que /V irr fir d vous !

" .ind then told me
that the Oueen and Madainr Klizaht th, knowing my
partiality for Franco, wished me to take a lioiise at

Versailles—that my situation in life made me the only

person they roukl have, as an unsuspected friend, to

rnnic to. and to forget, in the rliarms of my society, the

forms and falsehoods of coi -tiers.

I was still more surprised to find, that the Queen had
not made Madame dc Polignac invite me to her Friday

eveniriL; parties. * Her Majesty had made her an allowance

for the
}
arpose of inviting foreigners to her house, and

there the Queen went without pomp, to form acquaint-

ance, particularly with the English, to whom unfortu-

nately she shewed too much predilection.

I told this milliner that I never had permitted the

Prince de S to be presented to me, because he had a

very bad character ; and that it was the Margrave of

Anspach who so frequently visited me : that he had
known me from my childhood and had conceived for

me the same partiality that all who had known me
from my infancy retained for me.

Some time after, the Duke of Dorset* asked me, why
Madame de Polignac tormented him with so many
questions about me. I asked him what questions. He
replied, "Such as these: Esl-ellc aiissi jolic P A-t-elle

autant d'esprit que Ic monde dit ?
"—" And what did you

' '111.- Dm, h, -. .1.' ToIiR-ia. \v.i~, ili,- m,,tli< r .i( J.ilo; dr Polu ;-,u

1'; i /^Ji, llir I'nni. .Miiii .tfi of Cli.irlc.-^ X, u ho \v,iii mainly ii;sj>uii .ible

1
li 111' K. -.

.
Iiiti..ii of 1 s (o MadaiTif (le Poli^ndc wa.s a very intimate

fni nd of Mane Antoinette.
' J.'hn i re.loriik, thirti Duke (17»5-I799) : Ainbassatlor at Pari;;,

i73.i-i7S9.
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answer? " said I tu the Duke.—" I told her," said he,

" that wc had twenty women at Court more handsome

than you ; mais, pour Ics graces el I' esprit, pa-i unc."

I then ckarlv prucived that ihc Queen had raised

uneasiness in the nund vi Ma(hiine de i'uh;;nac by her

inquiries about nie ; and supposed, that if the Duke

had told her that I was very handsome, but a fool, she

was to have it<d and have turned nie to her purposes.

To add to the (juem's \;aucihiics about me, one day,

when, with some English and my child, I was in the

Gallery at Versailles, to sec the Royal Family pass into

the chapel, the Que. n sau tlie child, and clasping her

hands said, " Dicu ! Ic joli infant !
" and sent a captain

of the guards to inquire who the child belonged to. I

answered, that it was Lord Craven's youngest son.

Most other women but myself would have answered,

" C'cst Dion enfant :
'' but the captain survcvinq me, said,

"A qui, Madame, ai-jc I'lwnneur dc patler ? " and I

replied, " A sa mere" The child, flattered by this, en-

treated me to stay and see the Queen pass again. Upon

her Majesty's return, she and Madame Elizabeth stopped

and curtsied repeatedly to me, and said, " Restez avcc

lions. Madame!" wiule Madame Elizabeth, with a

voice as sweet as her angelic countenance, repeated this

phrase.

Tlie jvojile in the Gallery immediately made every

incjuiry to learn who I was: and, indeed, the manner

"in winch the Queen and Madame Elizabeth curtsied

to me, bespoke something extraordinary ; for had I

been a sovereign in disguise, more regard and respect

could not liave been shown. I hurried away as fast as

1 could, hilt ' vith many reflections.
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My mother at this time earnestly reromnien<lod ine

to go to Brunswick, assuring me that the Duke* would

be very glad to see mc. Wliy she had this wish 1 did not

know at the tiinr : but I aftrrwanls discu\rii '1. tliat

-he Diirhess of Hrnii^\vi( k was anxmus tliat one of hor

daughters should become a piincess (jf Great Britain ;

for which reason she was civil in the extreme to the people

of our nation. As I had an utti : aversion to all kind?- [

initrimonial vim ulati(jns, and that I mis hi haw notliint;

lureallti that my conseienct mif^iit upbraid me willi,

I positively declined the remotest interference, either

by word or action, which might deprive a female of her

liberty. Hn\ in,i,' nevor in my life been the m' ans of per-

suasion with any lady to accept a partner for lite, I took

particular care not to have an opportunity of reproaching

myself, by becoming a confidante or confederate in such

in undertaking.

I had, during my appearance in th.- world, since I liad

f)een Settled in life, thoroughly established my character

for veracity ; and this character had been strongly

impressed on the mind of our Soveri i;;n. His Majesty

ii.-^ed to say to Lord l)cnbi,t;h or Lord Warwu k, when

various reports were spread about persons or events in

the distant countries. " What does Lady Craven say of

it ? " The Dukes of York and Gloucester, his brothers,

and the Princess of Wales, who all questioned me about

thini^'S, when I came t - London, kniAV wlien matte rs wltc

wrong ; because, when I could nut speak lavuurably,

I would not speak at all. In the most ordinary and

common matters, I am sorry to observe that the generality

of peop!,- think detr.irtii>n botli jileasin;: and anin^inrr to

' Charles William FerUinanJ, Duke of Brunswiclf (d. iSoO).
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th( cars o( tlioso whos*- rank >;ivc5 them a right Uy ask

questions ; but I always thought the reverse, and I am
' ' rii. lent tlmt the DiK h< -^ of Hninswu k mi;ip;ine<l that

I Ikm !(1 \\ri!i' fav' tdbly <<f her lainily to England, if

i wjs in att il w jth kunlncss by her.

I thought at first that the Duchess mistook me for

my eldest sister, to whom slie had ^tuod godmother in

juT'-'in
;
hut a imMiman sul)St(jiu iit ly uil>iiiiH'tl ni'- that

It was licr inlcntiun to liavc promoted an union iR'tucen

the Prince of Wales and her daughter and it seems

now as if the issue of htr wishes had been a fated presenti-

ment to iiir of all til, it happened in consequence of

the roniplct ion o' her oLijift.

Lord Berkcky 1'. J over f^ivon but one reason lor his

refusing to marry, to all those who pressed him on the

subject : he said he would never marry till he could

find I WOP: in like me in temper and in talents. Un-

fortunately the vv(jman he did marry was unlik'^ me in

every respect. His resolutions, like those of most other

men. were made only to be broken.

To return ti (In Oiicen of I'rance. Dining one day at

the tabli of A Fn hnian of distim tion, the con\i : nation,

IS was usual, turned chiefly on abuse of the Queen. I

!. id hitherto sat silent, when a lady addressed me:
' Miladi, vous iic dttcs >u)i." I made no ui)'v ; but

after a pause, I said, " Jc diriu bicntut." I ,itte;wards

observed to tlic ladies, when we had witlidrawn to take

(Jbffee, that there were three topics on which I never

discoursed, unless tete-d-Ute with a friend,—love, royalty,

and rclipion : and since it was tli-' < ustoui in France

for the serv.mts in lueiv to wait till the company had

' .\ltcr\v.irils Caroline, rrincess of Wales.
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retired from the tabic, the piatticc o{ iii.ikm^ her Majesty
the constant theme of censure would teach their foot-

men, wht ri I. ft t.i thcmsihis, to t.ikf. tlir ^.uiie liberties

with their own characters. I (Dnreutil that .1 creif^n

.ind the nobiUly were rcnpnjcally Loui^d to delend and
support each other; and if they obser\'ed any thing
whu ii \\ IS wronf,' tliey had better make their communica-
tions to the Queen herself.

Detraction never reached iMadanie Ehzab-.tli It was
universally agreed that she was a model of perft ction :

aiul how Could she be so att,ir|i, d t- her Majesty, if she
was laulty as they representLd her .'' H\i iu r s ail was
pure and cel.^stial : besides Iter gra. xs and attractions,

she w.is adorned with generosity and gcxidness : she was
a }.,'.mh1 d.iUL;}iti. r, a ^uod sistci . and a KiMid friend.

It IS an injustice to the Queen, '> iniaf^'ine that

relaxed system was introduced at ( ou; i by her .Majes'

At the period when she first arrived in France. Madame
''1 Rarry was installed as society fi 1 the Kin^; and the
nt-bksse. Blame was thrown upon the f}iiren hir that

which existed before her arrival : but .Mane Antoint tte

hh, rred flatterers, and selected for hei friends chiefly

those females whose virtues excelled, ("i.uitezans nui^ht

have been ungrateful to her, but her friends were truly-

sincere amidst all her adversity. The Princess de L.iin-

balle, who quitted France, returned to share the dangers
of her Oueen, and slie paid tht- forfeit . : her fidelity with
her life. That very Madairc de Po'it'nac. who was
banished for the T "icen, bore with her in her cxi,e, sen-
timents of the dangers that surround.-d her friend, while
<hr could not partake of them : she died at length, falling

u.uler the weight of the grief which she suffered n de-
ploring her loss.
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The devotion of the Duke de Polii^nac to the whole

Royal Family was not greater than that of his Duc hess.

Mad.iriv la Mniqiiise dTV-^nii, cf tlic I.rd. h.nnbi r

to tho OiUH-n, and hi r last (avt urito, perished on the

scaffiild. The Duchess de l-'itzjaiues, with whom I was

particularly acquainted, the Princess de Chimois,* the

Princess of Tarentum. and the Duchess de Maille, with

m.-mv iitluTs, escaped bv a mere miracle.

In the dreadful wuiter wliiih preceded that in which

I was at Paris, the Queen gax e proofs of her goodness

and beneficence : she caused to be distributed from her

private pvirse five hundred Louis to the poor. In pre-

-(ntiu!; lliis sum to the lieutenant of police, she said to

liiin,
" Hasten to dispose of this money to the unhappy ;

never did I part with a sum which was so gratifying to

my feelings!" At tlii< perind she was honoured with

the f^nod (i[)inion of the pc. 'i)lc. wIm did justice to her

humanity. They raised a pyramid of snow to her honour

at the extremity of the street of Coq St. Honore, with

these verses inscribed upon it,

—

Krinc, flont la l)nTit6 siirpa'^se les appas,

I'll-, till Uui I'll III, Ci-;iiit occupc ici tn pldcc ;

Si cc moniiment tide est do ncigc ct tie glace,

Nos coeurs pour toi ne le sont pas.

The Sdliciiude of Marie Antoinette was directed with-

out distinction to the miserable. Paris and Versailles

* were not the only cities where her benefits were felt.

Her enemit s jin t. nded that ^lic b.irc in her heart a

preference for llie interest-, (,| her bvotlu r, the F.iiip.emr

Joseph II, to llic willare (»1 tin- Fnnch n.ition. Ihe

' Probably Cliiiuay.
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alliance which the ministry of the Duke de Choiseul" had
contracted bct\V( rn the courts of Austria and France
inif,'lit haw cnsimd the trarKiiiillit v of luimpi' for a con-

siderable length of tiiiR- ; but tlie Ficm li c !iara tt r was
an enemy to repose, and tranquillity ruuld not suit u
nation whose impetuosity would admit of no equal.

One day, as the Oueen was amusin^ lu rx lf in the
Bois dc Houliii;rie, she met the old .M.iishal P>ip-n,-'

colonel of tiio regiment of French guards, wlio w.is just

recovered from a long illness, and was taking gentle

exercise on Imi si l)ack, in order to prepare himself fur a
review before the King some days after, at the Ii.-.k'. of his

regiment. The Queen addressed liim, and told I iiiii th.it

she should be glad to sec him at the n view. Tlu; old

warrior, who did not recognize her Majesty, from the veil

which covered )ur, replied, witli that alfabilitv which al-

ways distinguishi (1 him with the i.idic-;. that h.' would
take care to pLae iier there in such a .>iitualion that ^he
should have a perfect view of all that was going on ; and
rt ipiested to know her name, that he might take it down,
to recommend Iht to the < Ihcer of the I'olice who that

day was to preside. Judge ol tlu' surpri^' . .f the' \ enerable

Marshal, when he learned from tiie mouth of the lady,

that it was his sovereign to whom he had offered the
assurance of his protecticjn !

Tlie Duke (jf ( )rir;ins,^ w liM was at the h. of the f.iction

which sul)se(iuently (n "rthrew the unfortunate (Jucen,
' Elienno I rauvois. Uuc de CIk.i.ciiI (1710-17XSK Frptu li Mmi-.t.-r

•
I l'>i.i,.;ii .Mlair,. 171,1 He \v;i- ixilol in 1770, |,,.| u^, on

! I:.-
. I. un of l.ouU XVI.

l.:.:n-, AnVdtw dr (..uiifaiil h.n u ( I ;"t>-i 7S.^) Mrvcd wuh dis-
ti in Il.ilv. H..I1. ir.i.i. and Flanders H- was Marsha! of Klande-,

;ri>l C,i)\. riiiii Laii^;ued«)L.

Loui.. J'hihppe Joseph, Due d'Orleans {i747-i7yj), v.ho took thename " Kxaiite
"

vul.. 1. K
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was a man who had received from nature the most

happy dispositions, and a form of beauty rarely to be

met witli. In his early lil^- luiving given himself up to

di>->ii>;iti()ri, and In-iiiK L-t In.tli to inaniu rs and reputa-

tion, he bade dcluim e to the opinions ot tho world:

his palace was the scene of every si>ecies of voluptuous-

ness and intemperance. Married to the xiituoiis and

incomparable daughter of the Dnk. de IVnthievie, ' he

quitted her chaste society for the pollutions of orgies

which would not lie credited, were they not witnessed

by too many. His physiognomy soon underwent a

change, and suffered the impressions of his cxersscs.

IK' seduced into the same views his l)rother-in-law.

the younj; I'lince de Lamballe, who one day was to inherit

the name and the immense fortune of the Duke de Pen-

thievre. This young prince had just contracted a nuuriage

with a princess of the house of Savoy, imder the most

happy auspices, when a malady t<jre him in the flower of

his age from the arms of his amiable wife. As this pre-

mature death assured the Duke of Orleans of immense

wealth, it was a dilhruh niattt r to persuade the public

that he had not at least provoked it by his counsels and

his example.

From the immorality which he displayed, the Queen

refused to admit him . ito her circles of Trianon or

Versailles ; .md from tlii> n-jectioi, lie beeauu' her (U ( uled

enemy, and aitled in the aspersions that wire tlirovvn out

" against her. This exclusion by her Ma^sty ought to

have been a protif to the contrary of those indirect

insinuations ulmli were tluown out iigamst lier.

' I.0111-.C M.io.- l.ii.U- .1.- ii..uil>oii, l>orn lu 175). Siie niarnca

• ffiiilitr
"

III i;-.- .11 1 urvivcd hiin for more than a quarter ol a

Cfiitiiry, (lying m 1 Sj 1

,
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Many i^thci
. ii. uin^taiici-s contrihutid to nourish this

animositv. Tho Duke of Orleans had conceived the
project of an union between one of his sons and the
d ui^'htcr of the French King. This scheme met with the
'Inot .pp...iti.,n ,.f M.oh Ant. .in. tie, ,nid tended to
inllaiiie tln.M; j\,b>i(,]is wliich were n(\. r altn- t,, r- .l.Mde.
The Duke of Orleans had freciuently b, ..n ,ner to

I nd and
;
and not only had returned to France with the

I hnuis and follies of our nation our li..rses, our jockeys,
<'ur games and our raein-s

; hut he had also adopted
rn(«t of our false notions of politics, which lie had in-
dustriously circulated at home.

I ou.^'ht liere to do justice to the talents of Madame
•".rnlis.i to whnse first impn sMons of education the Duke
and tho other Princes were higlily indebte.l. In the oly
part of their lives they imbibed fn^ni her the first rudi-
in.nts „f their taste; and though they subsequently
<i-viated from her instructions, when left to themselves,
It lould be no disparagement to her c xertiuns

The favour which Madame de roli,-:nac eiM ^vd with
the King and Queen excited the jealousy of many of the
noble families of France. She had a daughter, for
wlioni the (}ueen prMp,,.,.! as a hibhand the Count de
(.janun.ait, and in favour of this niairia-e he was per-
mitted by his Sovereign to take the title of Duke de
(.niche, and he was made captain nf the guards. He
proved Imn.elf w-.rtln of !,,. ,n,.-ter-.- favours, by his
fidelity and attachment. Tiie Mil-hme d. votion of the
two s(ms of .Madame de Polie.na.

, m the llower of their
an'-, and under the most critical circumstances of the

i.-',.^,?,n'!"'o
'""';>

'I""""''
'^'^ H^int-.Aubm. Comtesse Uo GfnU.s(I

, I'j-K^jii), the authur ol many works.

1

1

%
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Revolution, was shown by their (omliKt to the object

of tlu ir altcf tions.

The world will roclle.t the emigrati'm of Count

Arman.l and Count julr. de Polif^nae. who. xslim th.'V

,,,uld no lon;rr servt th.-.- nii>tress, shed then' l>lood for

Ik 1 dt'M 1 iidant>.

Thi> Princesse do Rohan C.uimenee.i to whom I was

tenderly attached, havinf; quitted her rh u: . >
-mivcr-

nunlc t!..' .lnhln ii <'f I'l.nKr, llie < arr .^1 tin in was

,.ntni-.lra to Mailaine do l'c.li,:;nar. ili'' d. luat.- hrallh of

the Dauphin reudired the task the more diilienlt. Three

years after her appointment, tin birth of a mrond prince,

and alt. r tliat. nt a piiud-. added Im Ik i fali-ucs.

The I'rin. e>M. dc (.uuucn.v iuul e.xperienreil a reverse

,,[ hatune whi. h no h.n^;. r permitted her to remain in

France. Her Majesty had ever been extremely attached

to this princess, wli.. iH i'.-ini.d h. r dutiis with fidelity

and exactness. Alihou.Ljh tin- s. i'.iration was unvoidable,

as it arose from the distressed statr ot M. de (.uimenee's

finances, whi.h the Princess could neither foresee nor

prevent, yet she received from the Oucen every testimony

,,ii,.ii-n ind tendernt-;. The Counters de M,usan.

.„< Kohan, on this .-rcasinn, slKwed a t;n atness of seail

rarely to be met with. Sh<> was formerly the governess

of Louis the Sixteenth and the other princes : on hearing

of the distr.s>es of her nephew, she abandoned a ,qreat

pniti .n oi liM iinmrn>e fortune to the creditors, and

retned ulto a ( onv( nt.

I ll, Pimo' de C.uimonee died in iSo2, exercising a

mechanical profession in a villaf^e in Switzerland, as he

. Tl.^ n iM,,. -l.-.iM W C.n(,mu6. The Prinross <1p Gui-m*n6 was

Rovorn. -s to \):>- Chil.lr. <i of Fra.ur, a.KJ !•< fn quc-ntly mentioned m
the Mem in c/ the (. . ui'tf's dc li.ignc.
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would nut be lonf^or a charge tu his lauuly. Hib Iwo buns

signalized themselves in the bravest manner during the

war, in tho Austrian service.

When M.u i.t Thcrt sa was pn L;n.uit witli Mario An-

touiette, bhi' ouf day put thi> (juestion to one uf her

C(jntidential attendants : - " Shall I give to the world a

son or a daughter ?
"—" A prince," was the reply.

" WVll," said the ICiupn "
I will lay a wager of two

ilu( its that I shall ])nidu(e a daughter." The courtier

was obliged to .u i ept the wager. At the e.\piration of

the time, her Majesty having brought forth a princess,

lii fi.uud that ho had lost, and sought the means of

<li--(iiaiging his (kl)t. The ((•Io!)ratod .Vbbt' Mitastasio,'

who was with hiui, observing luni to be in a reverie or.

the occasion, demanded of him the cause. " Judge of

my embarrassment." he said ;
" I have wagered with the

I'jnpress that slu- would give us prince, and she has

di>api))(iintcd ur. l>v giving us a princess !
" -" Well !

"

.-aiii the Abbe ;
" yu ha\e lo^i, and yeiu nuist pay."

—

" Pay I
" rppii' < .he courtier ;

" but how shall I dare to

offer two ducats to ilie Kminv-s ? "—"If that be all,"

- lid Meta^tasin, " I will extric.de \'(iu front your em-

barrassment :

" he then t. >k from his pocket a pencil,

and wrote the four following hncs :

—

Ho perduto
; I'augusta figlia

A pagar m'ha condannato

;

Ma s'e veto ch'a voi biini(;ha,

Tutto il iHondo ha guadagnato.

' Put these ducats into an envelope," added the Abb6,
' and present Hum to the Empress boldly." His advice

' I'lttro Mrta^ta-io (i'.f).S-i ;--.•), author of twoiity-ciKht grand
i |.iuii.iml ;i:.ui' ilraiiM. an I |hji Tlio CLdeaia-stical title given
liiin by Lady Craven is probably an error.
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was IoI|ii\v(h1 ; and th'' ICmpn ss siniK'd at the ingenious

iiiaiiiK r III li tlio debt was atciuillcd.

The Qii<H>n of Franrc, at the birth of the Duchess

d'AngduIi'nic,' Ii.ul al-" imhu -iIv di -ind that the infant

about til 1)1- Itovn he a male, llir \icws were

disappmnti (1 ; this iiiailf im ahi'iatiiai, h'i\\i \<"r, in the

mind or teni^KT uf the Quct'n. But this child had nearly

C(tht lu r hor life :—The acconchcmcnt was long and

laborious, and attt-ndcd witli tlu- mcitist dai!',;ir. The

Abbe de \\ rim 'lit had a brnthi r, wvy >I:ilt\il in tlie

practice of midwifery, and wliu was licld in hiL;h csliiiia-

tion anions the membi-rs of the colleges of surgery and

medicine at Paris. The Abbe piist nted him to the Queen,

who aeccpted lii- s(T\ i('i s ; and hi jur^tiliid tl'e clinice by

liis de\ (itioii and persever.iiu r. In the danf^eruus situation

in which the Queen was placed, he pri>posed to bleed her

Majesty in the foot. This proposition appeared, to the

pli\ :Mi ian - a >ur;-i I n. [iri-( nt . t > > be t he nii '--t fi 'i nii' iable

n]Hrati'in; iK Xiiinmit p(r-i>ted notwithstanding.

They told him tliat he would be irspoiisible to all l'"rance

for his attempt : he braved the menace, bled tlie Queen,

and restored lur to life.

After mv amiable si>t< r-i;idaw and her Imslianil ha'l

left ni' T !ound much [ileasure in my iiual amusements

at iin j. l' >n. I had cows and a fine dairy : the dairy

was - tuat- 1 on the side i-f the court opposite ihcentrancc-

.:.itc. (Jill- i': A .
whi'i T \\M- rtaiidin^; tin re, I poiei P-<-d

a f.ipuiliui I'liar ap-u i,;- ;ai!;' who, luokii'j; rouiui.

.-M .11 I .b-i ! \ 1 d in.', and a<l\ ..li" ui.^, addn sscd me, saying :

" Lady Cra\xn, I presume ?
" On !n\ ans\b'ering that I

' .M.iric I In Tim' Ch.iiliiitc il< liinii.lx r i<), 17-1. MarrioM her
(.iiii^lii, Ihr I nil ir.\n';uiil(iin . juiii- l" I
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uas Lady Craven, lie put his hand inlD his busoni, and

shewing me a letter, "This I have brought," he said,

" from your friend the Duchess dc ViUahermosa. She

has ronfidod it to mo, and I have l)roui;ht it from Madrid,

walking all the way, in order tu dilivir 't into your

own hands." I begged him to refresh hini rlf, and in-

quired how he could guess that I was Lady Craven ? He
replied, " From the desi ription wliich the Duchess gave

nir i)f your person, and still nuMc mi fmm yi'ur niiploy-

nienl. In the course of our conversation, I asked hmi

why the wines in general were better in the Abbayes

than in other places. He then told me the process,

which was, that, after the jiiice <>{ tlir !,'ra]U' w,is ]irt >s( tl

out, it was chjsed up hermetically, mstcad of being

allowed to ferment in the open vat.

To prevent, during the fermentation, the spirit from

evaporatmg, much care is necessary ; and tlie nm o

during the cporation i> trrnblc. Tlie spirit is li reed to

return into the li<iui)r while the wine is wurking, and it

must be watched closely. To make one barrel 0/ wine,

it is proper to have three barrels, and .hose not slightly

IxMipcd with wood, hut strungly honpcd with in'U. These

barrels arc to be hlletl up one third, and to be stopped

quite close. Thus, during the fermentation, the spirit

is concentrated ; and when this has ceased, the contents

of the three barn Is are deposited in one. " Nous somnics

>ichf-." lie s.iid. " ti f\if consi'qitcf./ hoks pouvoif; /aire

du vm t/ouffc. The good man was much pleased to hnd

me answer the desciiption given to him by the Duchess,

and t iiat he ha'i seen " une tres-grande datnequi ne dedaig-

nail p-.iii tcs Uciuils du »it'nape."

1 ill- lather ol tiic Uuchess was the Ccmtc de Fuentes,
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ambassador it llio ' ourt of I-ramc from Spain. The

Marquis de Krora her brother, was a very estimable

ni.ui. I V( i,Mil ;ilv i.. pt up a rorrrspnndt rue with the

Diulio^, ahh()Uf;li she has not been in Enj^land (or

many years.

During my residence in France, it was a great amuse-

ment to the higher ranks to enjoy themselves, in private,

at their ninntrv-li"U'^ All li ul thrsc plac. s of rt'tirc-

nu nt, ex( cpt Madimc I Jiz.ilirtli, u lm did 'int wish tn

acquire one. One day that shi' (ani(> to .Montnuil by

accident, to the cotmtry-housc of the Princess dc Gui-

nienec, the King, who was tht rr. s,\id to her, "You are

(]Uiti' a! hotuc !

"
'I !u ohjtcf of his Majt .>t\' \\:\s in f.icf,

to piin hase this pl.icc to ;_;.\c t) lur. Mic atti rwards

passed there some of the most pi.^asant hours o: her life,

among country fetes. a.Malst her own beneficence and the

swt et li:ii iiii'n\ wlih 1; si i in-i' m otlu'is. In order to

form a dair\', >lie !i,id j.. .khiI iii iii Switzeilmd four

tx-autiful cows, ^a5 I liad .ifterwards at Naples, from

D( vonshire.) and slic had a young milk-maid, from the

V.d.iis, to t.ike ( of tliein Shi; was called Marie.

I'r' ttw .ic i!\r, l>ut .dw:i\-s nil lam hiilw Ikt ni'W pi. ire

could nut make lur tmget Iier mountains, and more

particularly Jacques, to whom she had promised marriage.

Sill ( iinrided her troubles to Madame Thevenot, who
imnii ili.ili iv ( iiinp"^;d tlir wi^nls ;ind the mu^if of that

pretty song u;;i' li licgins, " I'nu.ir JcUi/ii: ->. (juaml

'i'itois />;v.s lie to'.," ike. Marie' le.irnt it ; and ^ne day,

as Madame I-'lizabeth was passing, sung it. Struck with

the fl(\il ili!\ oi the voK^' whidi the young creature

[,i .s^, sv, i 1, iIk i'lin'c-'^ .niLitstid Im-el! in her fate;

and, tinding ih..! tlu' song cuntair/ ci tin !i:-.tury of herself,
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and displayed her ciwn situation, slir causfd Jarqiics to

be procured from Switzerland, and unitod them tdRttluT.

WTiile I was in France, the Queen ordered twelve cot-

ta^rs to be hnilt at Trianon, in wliicli -<lic placed twelve

poor families, and ( liari^.d Ik imH uitli tlicir entire

support,—another tontradi( tion to the ba.se calumnies

which were uttered against her.

The younp Duke d'Angouleme,* who at this period

was not mor.> than nim- ve.irs old. was one day occupied

in rea-' m his apartment, when M. de Sulfn in- was

annour.ccd to him. " Sir," said the young prince, "
I

was reading the lives of illustrious men, and I lay aside

m\- book with pleasure, to be gratified with the sight of

oni- of them."

One day, 111 tlie course of iier jironunades, the Queen
nu t with an old woman, very infirm, seated at the foot of

a tree, siiirounded with nimy little children. This

pi< lure, wliidi ])res( nted to her Majc-tv the two e>:treines

ot life, moved the gentle heart of Mane Antoinette : she

approached the old woman, and, with he peculiar

mildness, inquired and learnt that they wiie all of one
f iniily, hut tliat the inteniiediaf e mm ration had (''s-

.ippeared
; that tlie [«• •': \.i\\v .reatnns had !.>st tl.^

father and niotiicr, and iunl no other protection but

that which was afforded them by this good old grand-

mother, who was f^ioaning under the weight of vears and
inihgencc. The Queen imiindntrlv caused ssistance

to hi- rendered to tin la
;

and, with 1 yes melting at the

scene, turning towards the youngest of them, said,

' I.duih .\ntoine, son nf Cl.arlr.. fiilippc. Cointc il'.Xttdi-, (' . .\u;^ust 6,

I llis irun- pr-! '.Iv i , i! .-itr . .\.|lr; ! .,1 . .m, M , , , Ir . I( .nk pUI t

111 many ii.ival .i. li-n-. ,.-,ai, .
I n. h i: .,1. i s ami Kmlncy.
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" I t.ikf paitRul.ir diarge ol this one, and will have it

reared under my own prculiar care." From that time

tiiL' happy chilli w.is kipt m the aparlimnt of its royal

bint factrtss : siic with it, ami In.idrd it -.vith

caresM's. I mmtion this anccdotf, as it was rtlatcJ to

me by an eye-witness of tlio s* enc, which took place

before the Queen had become a mother.

She was (i rUiiiilv indi htcd to Ik i inotlirr, the Ki'iat

M.iiia 'rii(n ->a, i^r tlu' rx' rlK nt in>tru( tioii^ wliu li she

hail K'lcuid in her early youth, aiid from the brilliant

example which wns set Ix-forc her. That august {XTsnnaf^e

had dividiil 111 I tiinc as Enijjn ss and instructress: she

watc lud the cibK afinM of 111 I ( hildivn with :dl t'.';

attention of a mother ; and her less(jns, without doubt,

augmented that predilection which Marie Antoinette

displayt d for France at an early period. Questioning her

dauL;lit( r once, oviT what rountry she would wi^h to

rt if^ii, il she were e\i r calli il to gnwrn, Marie Antninette

replie<l without lieMtalion, " Over the Freneh ; for they

had Henry IV and Louis XIV, to whom one gave the

idea of a good kin^', and tlir "I'n r that of a groat one."

This suiunier I h id the pleas;ir(> of reeei\ ing my
brother and his wife, now Lady Emily Berkeley, and her

mother Lady Louisa Lennox. They were proceeding to

the south of France, for the benefit of the health of my
sister-in-law, who had ho n much affected by the anxiety

ciinseciucnt on the pjri ti a( tp in of her marriage, as she

preferred her cousin, my brother, to all the gri'at and

rich who sought he r hand. I had endeavoured, two years

before, t" Mi.ikr cKlist brother, but in vain, settle

the di.iiiiiltii:- will, h liad arisen; he would not interest

himself about them. W'h.it were my feelings when I
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lost tliis brlovcd bioiinr, wlmst; liK- was a pattern of

domostir happiness sc.irrclv to he equalled !

In th«' autumn nf that summer, Lord Berkeley \vrote

me Wdi-.l tli.it hi h.ul h.id ,i slight attack of the gmit, and

that il I uoiild iiu i t limi .it l lorcruc. about the bi L;inninK

of NoveiulxT, he would j)ass the winter with me in

Italy.

Altln)U(,'h I admired Fr inee, and was highly gratified

with hii nch sm u tv, 1 h.ul cithi r reasons, besidrs the

proud sati-' iction I felt at the certainty uf my brother's

affection being still retained, to leave France : I, how-

ever, soon after received an excuse from Lord Berkeley,

til, it he w.\> imablo to .ittcnd me
; .ind I placed my son

K> I'pc!.' wliom I w.is li iiful of spculmu; bv rini iininfj

with me, under the care of a Mr. (j.idoll, who iiad

a few pupils. My brother's excuse was fortunate in

I c iv It ;)r< t, and I irnnuxii.ilrly set out for Italy, after

li,i\ 111- h id a picture taken of my bun by an artist of the

(jucen ol France.

I passed through Lyons, Avignon, and Marseilles, to

Hieres : the atmosphere of the latter place is remarkably

I ir, and pn fi rablo either to Nice or Montix iicr. From
lu ncc I [irocci'dc d to Gcno.i, ,ind then to I'isa, where I

took a cijinniodious iiouse by tiie week. Tlie baths of

Pisa were built by the Roman emperors, and are kept in

ood repair; they ire highly esteemed for paralytic

disorders ^out, and scrofulous complair*.,. I.ucca is

> ontif.;iious to I'lsa, and, a.s th .

' ind Duke and Ducliess

were at the latter place, I received much pleasure during

my residence there. I cannot pass over the Leaning
' Ki'ppt'l Cr.ivn w.i. .iftcrwarils -.ent to Harrow. The circutn-

• iini s iinilci whuli ho w.i.s pUi eti tluTP are fully explained in the
hitroilui. tiun (sec ante, p. lx\iv).
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Tower, whicli proves that fancy is often mistaken for

taste. The variety of the orders of architectum '.rive it

an appearance of patchwork. The idea that this lOwer

was built leaning always struck me as perfectly ridiculous,

for the first row of pillars is more than half buried in

the earth.

As I rode on horseback a sidc-saddic, I excited the

astonishment of every body : the peasants, in par-

ti', alar, who passed me on the right side, used to exclaim,

" All ! pnvcra una Gam if"

On my road to Florence I met with a ri'liculous occur-

rence.—I was proceeding on horseback, having sent

forward my coach and some of my servants, when I

passed a t^cntlcman in an Entjlish phaeton, whose curiosity

was excited by the horse and side-saddle. Froui going

very slowly, he came after me very rai)itlly ; and, being

informed of it by my servant, I had just time to turn my
horse into a gateway. The t,'ontloman could not stop his

horses inunediately
;

Init, as he \v,is d(>t'Tniined on seeing

me, he stcjppcd as soon as he could. As I considered his

behaviour extremely impertinent, I was res<:)lved he

should not see me, and thorefoic I desired those who
accompanied me tv) follow, and I passed by the left side

of his phaeton as fast as possible, with my hat over my
eyes. As my horse was an excellent one, I kept him on

till my pursuer gave up the chase ; and when out of his

sight, I turned into a farm-yard, where I concealed my-
S'^lf till I saw him pass again, and literally gained my
carriage before he got up to me to gratify his curiosity.

The brilliancy of the moon, which I observed when
going to Florence, reminded me of what IM. de L.wru loli

said,
—

" Que la lunc cic Naples valait bien le soldi d'
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Anti^Utcrre." I was most highly gratified at seein-;; the

beautiful Venus de' Medici : it corresponded with the

ideas I had formed of it ; but the Niobe family far

exceeded any thing I ever imagined. I was pleased with

the Apollo, but t!;>'nglit it had not altogether the com-

manding look of the God of Day.

Here I met with Sir Horace Mann,* Lord Cowper,*

the Comte d'Albany,^ the Prince Corsini, and the minister

» [ Lucca, Comte Santini, who all ga\e entertainments

in the highest style, p;ir»icularly dinners to all foreigners

of distinction
;

although the Florentine nobility never

invite any one to dine or sup at their palaces. VMien

they give an entertainment, it is to any, even to those

who have the least pretensions to lank, and therefore

might be called a general assembly.

All the handsome Florentine women bear a great

resemblance to the English : they are very good humoured,

and have great natural pi'liteness to strangers. A

ridiculous question was put to me here by a Frenchman

of distinction, who asked me if Sir Josl ua Reynolds

did not build St. Paul's Cathedral. I regretted much

to find that the Titian Venus, and the child by Titian

in the Strozzi Palace, are both much injured by time,

I was much surprised one morning, when my servant

informed me that my brother Lord Berkeley* would

arrive in a few days, as he had reached Venice, he said,

and shewed me a letter from him to prove his assertion.

' Sir Horace Mnnn, T3art. (i7oi-i7Si>) ; Hrilisli Minister at Florence.

\ - \" : the Irieiul an<l c < rres|iondi.'nt n{ Horace Walpnle.
« ( '.eorije Nassau Cowper. tliird I'^arl Cowper (i 7,5'' -

1 7*^9)

.

' Charles Edw.'.rd. the N oung Pretender (1720-1788), known in

It.ilv. where 1 e resided, as Comte d'.\lhany.
' Frederick Augustus, fifth Earl of Berkeley. Succeeded his father

111 1755. and died in 1810. His marriage with Mary Cole occasioned

the famous Peerage Case.
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As I conceived il he had written, lie Wduld have sent

his letter to me, I was not hkely to beheve the intclh-

gence.

I found my lieallh greatly inipro\e(l since I quitted

tlic en\-ir(ins of Paris, whicli indmrd ine to suppose

that the climate of that part of Erancc did not a^ree

with me : I had lost a pain in my chest, and those symp-
toms of pulmonary affections, which, after my severe

illness, were much to be apprehended. The frequent

change of air wh ch I experienced stren^thed mv s\-stein.

On my arrival at Venice, when passing by the great

canal, I called to mind the words of the Abb'' Coyer,

who says, that " Rome c^' bdtic par Irs homuics, mais

\ cnisc par les diciix." Ha\ ing formed niy own ideas of

it from the different pictures I liad seen, I expected to

have found a cheerfu' city, but was greatly disappointed.

The innumerable gondolas floating on the water hke so

many coffins, and the dismal appearance of the outside

of the houses, (the hne palaces having most of thcir

windows closed half-way by dirty shutters not painted,)

did not form so lively a scene as is generally described.

Here I ^net my friend, the Comte Justiniani, who was
delighted to see me again : he accompanied me to sec

the Arsenal, the Doge's Palace, and the Church in the

Piazza San Marco, which are both of the Gothic order.

I was much amused by hearing in a Court uf Justice

the celebrated advocate Stejjhan'i. I was not deceived in

• my expectations of deri\ing some entertainment from
the grimaces which I expected to see. His manner of

pleading was that of scolding; and he held liis two
thuinbs u])rigi;t. which he moved rapidly to and from
his breast, with the most ridiculous action imaginable.
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I found it difficult to refrain from laughter; i. t could

I conceive how the Judges could keep their countenances.

A ridiculous circumstance happened here to two English

travellers, neither of whom could speak the language.

They w c n in ^rcat haste to anive at Venice fn)!a Vienna
;

and lur ing left one morning a large town where they

had slept the preceding night, after having travelled

two days post they found themselves driven into the same
place they had quitted forty-eight hours before.



CHAPTER IV

I Iriive \i...y fur Vienna -My rocrptinn tlicrc bv the l'"mporor Prince

Kaunit/. 1 quit N'li nna. and pnuci i! tn Cracuu I n ai h W arsaw,

and am prL^iMitiil to tlif Kini; o! Pnland I'nmcss ('.'artori'^ka—

I'rintc:-^ do liadzivil I roiu Warsaw I set i)ut tor St. I Vli i dnif.;

Princess 1 laslikoll Ttie Cirand Uiulicss Pniuc Poti niUin I'limo

— .M. de Choiseul— The SuUan—Sir Kichard NS'orslcy—Leave Con-

stantinople for Athens, and return to London.

the officers' dresses in the antechamber of the Emperor

particularly struck me : the Polish and Hungarian

uniforms are very beautiful.

The Emperor! gave a private audience to ladies who

were presented. Madame Granicri and myself were the

only persons who v ent into his apartment together : we

met the Princess Esterhazy coming out. The Emperor

received us wit It the greatest attention. His Majesty

was close to the door, and, after politely bowing, he made

us sit upon a sofa, while he stood himself the whole time.

We remained there three-quarters of an hour. When
his Majesty is particularly engaged, and wishes to ter-

minate the interview, he civilly says he will detain you

ROM Venice I went to Vienna, where I was

received at Court in the most flattering manner.

I was attended there by Madame Granieri, the

wife (if the Sardmian minister. The variety of

' Joseph II (1705-1790).

80
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no longer. He then r<H'', towards the (lour, wliirh lie

(.>pfns himstlf
; y(m nsv and quit ihv apartment, and

thus ends the presentation. I prefer this method to a

pubUc drawing-room, where you are obHped to answer

publicly vxi iy (]U( stion that may be put to you.

It was uiitort unatt- tor ine that the I'juprror ([uitted

Vienna two days alter I had i^een luni ; but ho ordered

Prince Kaunitz,* his first minister, to prepare me one of

his liouses to reside in, and wishid me to pass the wli- le

oi the winter in Vienna, which I had no thoughts of

doing, and to in the spring to the Court of Anspach,

to be presented to the Margravine by the Margrave.

Had I remained much longer at Vienna, I should not have
l;i t away durinj; the whole winter, as the hard weather

was beginning to set in. Win ii Prince Kaunit/ deli\ eri d

the Emperor's message to me, and added to it, " The
Emperor says, he never saw any woman with the modest

and dignified deportment of Lady Craven," I imme-
diately replied, th it it was not in my power to stay

;

and I set off in ten days to perform tlie extraordinary

journey to St. Petersburg, where the Empress of Russia,

and by her orders all who commanded under her authoi y,

treated me with the most unexampled attention.

The Emperor had no wife, and the opinion which he

had formed of me, and which was repeated over all

Germany, terrified me ; and, fearful lest injurious re-

ports should be spread of me, which was what I could

not bear,—at the risk of being thought ungrateful to the

Emperor, I fled like a frightened bird from a net. The

' Wenceslas Anton, Prince of Kaunitz (1711-1794), one of the
most famous Austri m statesmen; called by tlic Vatican "the Heretic
Minister," and more generally known as " the Coachman of Europe."

VOL. i.—

O
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Empcroi, instead of being angry, wrote to Mons. D'Hcr-

bert, his envoy at Constantinopli', wlicn he knew from

his minister at St. Petersburg tl' ^ I was gone there, to

take care of mc, and to obtain from the Porte every thing

I mii;ht dis'ie. M. D'llerbeit -^liewt d iiic tlic letter, and

obeyed hi- master most stricil\', while .M. lie Chniseul,

the Freneh minister, seemed only to \ ie with him who

should most excel in attentions.

Prince K inilz was a very extraordinary character

:

he was a . statesman, and a good j .ttriut ; he pos-

sessed si- .ity and frankness, which are ever the attend-

ants of a great mind. The nation's welfare w'as his de-

light. He asked me my opinion of Vienna. I told him,

I had but little time to make observations, but that it

appeared to me that even he Wiul'-itseH dc pommcs vnt

I'air aise. A smile of pie. j illumined his countenance,

which must have proceeded from the goodness of his

heart. He with much condescension informed me of

several particulars highly interesting, and from his con-

versations I gained great information.

I frequently dined with him ; and nothing flattered me

more than to see a man of his age and experience forget

lor a time the distance which was between us.

The limpcror was a prince who mixed with his

with an ease and affability that are \ery uncL«mi. .n

persons of his rank. He loved the conversatiou of in-

genious men, and appeared solicitous to culti\ ate know-

ledge. He abolished the use of torture in his hereditary

dominions, and removed many of the grievances under

which the peasants and common people laboured. He

was a great friend to religious toleration ; and regulated

'.he exorbitant fees of the lawyers. He visited Rome and
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the principal Courts of Italy incognito, and with few

attt iulanfs, ,-incl liad a pi 1 nn,i! inti r\ i< w with the King

C't I'lussia. This, lio\\r\i'i, chtl imt pre cnt hostihtics

between the two powers, 011 account of the su((H«i()n

to Ba\aria. During the contest the Emperor displayed

Ci'll' H Irr.lblc lllilit.n \' :-ki!l.

Al I'rinrc Cialitzm's' excry Sunday ni;',ht
, and at Prinre

I'ai ^ every Mundaj-, ue had ele.qaiit s\ippers. The
former was Russian minister, and did great honour to

his Court by his sense and politeness.

As the (iermans arc l)y nature ;m)(h1 musirians, the

I'^nuhsli here had an opportunity of passing their time in

the most agreeable manner, and in a circle of beautiful

and accomplished women of the first rank. Sir Robert

Iv iih- assured mc that lie had presented upwards of

l.'wr luindred of our nobih ' and gentry here from

lingland.

It is ridiculous to hear the questions that are asked by
the !^'uards at the frontier towns : What is your name and
quality ? Are you married or single ? Do you travel

fur pleasure 01 business ?—It reminds me ui a story re-

lated to me by the Russian minister at Venice, of a

traveller, who being asked his name, replied, Boo-hoo-

lioo-hon ! "Pray, Sir," says the guard, "how do you
write it?" "That," rephed tlie stranger, "is your

concern : I have given you niy name."— It is impossilile

to answer such absurd questions with gravity.

There was an order at every frontier-town in Germany,

' Prince Dmitri Galitzin, son of Priute Michael Calitzin, the con-
; ! int cinpanion of tlie Czar Peter. A ilistingui-hcd iliplomatist
11.

1
l\u ^ i.in AniLMSsador in Vienna during tlie reign of the Emperor

J. ei>h II.

- See Introduction, pp. .\xxvi, xxxi.x.
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not to porinit tr.mfv r-^ wlio travel with .ut post-horses

to leave tlif tnwii l>i luic -lavini; in it two hours. I was

ni.t aware ct this urder, and tlie pe.^i -master Uiil not

make me acquainted with it. I was nmch stirpriscd at

the delay, althouf.;!i ho did m i ilw lntdy refuse me
Imi-r-, :mi! inntiier Iniini'iu/. ( v >\' His I'eplv to me

at all tunes, on my urgmj^ him in hasten, was "I'lizicnza !
"

Some time after, an officer came up, who, staring at me,

said : "Parkz-vons Francois, Madame ? "—"Mon Dicu !

oil! f
"

I replied. 1 found fruni him that the (lost-master's

stupidity arose fnini hi-- nr t lu'ing able to talk Italian

well, and 1m( nch not at all ; he thcrefnie ronceivcd that

I was very impatient, and paid me no attention ; b>it

when the officer had called me "Mihuii." he bustled about,

and witi 'lis people jirorured me e\ery thin.!:;. IIi- had

mistaken me for a ynuri peasant, as I had, tired ol the

crawling pace we had been travelling, hired a iraineau of

a countryman, and proceeded on before my carriage.

When he discovered that I w;is a female, I had a iraineau

immediately, with six horses for my coach.

From Vienna I now proceeded towards Cracow,

through a fine open country, varied with woods and gentle

hills. Altlioiish I had h tteis of intrndiK tion to several

ladies liere. 1 did not take advantage of tliem. Prince

Galitzin, .:t Vienna, had recommended ine to use my
own carriage, but I placed it on the sledge, and even

^thcn found it difticult to get al ng, from the badness and

n;irrowness of the roads. At length I was obliged to

take it off, and then it sometimes hung upon the lir-trees,

which we were obliged to pass. I was one night de-

tained two hours ; one of the wheels being so entangled

with a fir-tree, that six men could not disengage it ; and
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po.i riK \v( !' to be sent iur, to cut down the

tit (
, iK foic I lould protci d.

On my arrival at Warsaw. I found my ap-irtmcnts well

niii'l and pi 'pan d ii i nir. TIr' ( umtf (k: St I' ki'lber^

^la(l Inspoki n thrm, bv cidi i o( I'niifc ( i ilit/.iH. The

Russian minister, Cdunt di, S , waitt 1 on nic unme-

diately. He was very sensible, and had wit.

On the evening of tho day after I arrived, I was by

him presented Id tlu; KIp.l;,' who i( reived us in liis

studv. The dran i Mai^h.il's wife, who was the Knig's

mere, accouipanied ine. That anuable sovereif^n spoke

excellent French, and very good English. He was the

second person that I have seen, whom I could have

wished not to have been a sov(Tei^n ; for it was im-

possible that the many disagreeable persons and circum-

stances which surround royalty, should not deprive it of

the society of those who are valuable.

His Majesty inlornud me that he had not be( n in

England for thirty \ear-. ; and iiKjuired it Mr. Walpule

were alive. " Not only living, Sire," I replied, " but in

good spirits ; and T have in my pocket a letter from

him." He said, " It tliere is ni'tliiiif; in my request im-

proper, I should like to be f.ivonretl wUii a >ight of it."

Mr. Walpole's style. His Majesty observed, must be un-

common. I then gave him the letter, which having read,

he put imo his pocket, and told me that he should trans-

late it into French to his >ister, tlie Princess of Cracovia,

who did not understand the Engli^^h language ; and asked

me to dine with him two days after, when he would read

me his translation,—and which, indeed, surprised me.

' Stanislaus il, succeeded to the throne in 17<'>.\, deposed 1795, and
died a State prisoner at St. Petersburg, 1793.
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He must have been an dcf^'ant wnin in any lanRuaRc

which he und( rstood, hut 1 dul net like tn solicit a copy.

The Kirif^ in his taci' was very like tlic Duke of Marl-

boroUf,'h : there was an rlr^ancc in his lan^tiage, with a

Softness of tuMf in In. v.liiili was highly pleasing

to tlu.' car. At llis Majisty'M ilmner, tluii were onI\

fourteen persons present, and we were as pUasant and

cheerful as if we had been in private society.

It is impossible to see the King of Poland, and not to

rei;ret that was a king wIk re tlie monarchy r( sts on

absurcUty -an elected suvetcij^n from ainong a numctous

and proud nobility. e\i ry individual of whom thinks l.e

has a better right to sit on the throne than the one

elected. From ^wch a basis spr' every thinp; which

can make mankind unhappy ; their Im s are p.is^cd, their

minds einpK)ycd, only in caballing or regretting.

This amiable and accomplished prince lost his friends

and pleasures whi n he became King of Pol " d

There .appeared to he no subject on whicli the King

could not converse with taste and sense : the constitution

of England, the manners of the French, modem authors,

theatres, and gardens, were topics with which he was

well acquainted. He did not afteet to display a conver-

sation ol pedantry, like some of our English with whom
I have been associated, who glory in dazzling our under-

standings with learned quotations. The only thing the

King appeared to he i£;norant of, was the high fashion

7if our cookery. \s it to ])ay a comjilinient to mo, the

li.--h ,ind meat at i.djle were ccnered with melted butler,

a thing only to be met with in England. I was informed

hv his chamberlain, that c\erv thing wa:, ordered to be

dressed perfectly cL I'Anglaisc. I did not tell his Majesty
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that I never partook of melted butter, nor that a good

table in England was always prepared by a French cook ;

and it excited a smile when I saw all that melted butter,

which, like the fnG;s in nnr country, was only fit to be

swept away, when it concealed and spoiled every thing

that was good.

My old acquaintance, the Princess Czartoriska,' was in

the country, as she was of an opposite party and did not

come to Court
;

but, with my usual frankness, I told

the King that I intended to visit her, and we had some

conversation respecting her.

I \ isited here in great style, making use of the Courit

dc Stackelbcrg's coacli and six, accompanied by two

equerries at the coach-side on horseback. The Princess

de Radzivil was here : I was truly fascinated with her,

and had I been a man I should have been devoted to her.

If I ronld ha\<' laid aside maternal duties, and those of

friendship, I could have remained here perfectly happy.

I found here a French maid whom I had recommended

to the Princess Czartoriska : nine years' service had

obtained for her a hundred pounds a-year, with a farm

of sixty acres of land, for the remainder of her life, by

which means she was one of the happiest creatures exii.t-

ing. To the credit of the Polish nobility, there are few

servants who, having proved tluir attafliinont for eight

or ten ^'ears, arc not dismi^-ed witli a pension for life.

I have seen several dwarfs,- who, with the equerries,

' Mi^s lierrv, in speaks of "the famous Cz.irtoriska wlio died
three years afi > at the age of ninety-four." She gives many mti ic-t-

111^' details of her life at her chateau in Pultovic (sec Bi iyy JuuniuU,
Vnl. in, p. .((.2).

- 'I he tomb of l>ihe, the famous dwarf of Kiiii; Stani.^laus II, may
still be seen in the Churcli of the Minimes at I.tmeville. lie al.so

accorded a gracious reception to Horuwlaski, anotlicr I'olisli dwarf,
who died haU a century later at Durham (see Introduction, p. liu).
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stnnd in the (lr,uvinp;-roonis of f,'rcat Ikiuscs, and must

nc'< tssanly iK jr all the ccmvcrsation that passes. In any

other country it might be dangerous, but here servants

and d (KTidanl^ aiv the property of their masters; and

in geiK'ral their lidclity is equal to their subjection.

The King has a manner of saying things flattering and

obliging peculiar to himself. He tells me that every thing

produced in England is more perfect than the produce of

nnv other enuntr\-. His Majesty's partiality to Englant'

would ha\e prejudiced me in favour of my own country,

were it possible that I could have loved it better than

I did.

I passed two (la\s in the most agreeable manner with

tlie Princess Czartoriska, at a country-house of her sister-

in-law, the Princess Lubomirska. I did not remain long

at Warsaw after my visit to the Princess, although I re-

cei\ ( d every civility from His Majesty.

The Princess ("zartoriska had. some years be'' e,

passed a summer and winter in London ; and 1 was so

much attached to her, and so delighted with her society,

that I contrived to dine alone with her at my house in

Charles Street, as frequently as I could ; and we have

passi^d many hours toLietlur tetc-a-tiic. She was one of

111'- lew women whose talents and manners suited me :

her talents were very superior, and her manners without

affectation. She was a perfect musician, and a line

jKiinter ; danced inimitably : had knowledge without

'pedantry, d never displayed lijr learning with osten-

tation.

I was much younger than she, and I had a very great

n spcct I'or lier sentiments, for, like myself, she was grave

and gay by tiuus ; and, when serious conversation em-
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ployod our time, she would confide to mo anecdotes of

her early days, which she certainly did not intend should

serve as a guard to the tenderness of heart and the un-

suspcciing mind which she disco\ crcd in me.

Of course, when I saw her, she was looking older than

when we were together in England. She received me
visits while I was with her, and I found it was the custom

for both men and women to kiss the hand of a princess

who receives them.

She inquired of me if I had been at Berlin ; and when

I answered in the negative, she said she wished me joy :

" For what would he have done to you," she said, " since

he so much embarrassed nic P
"—"And pray," said I,

" who is lie who could venture to do any thing to em-

barrass you ?
"

—

"Le Grand Frederic." was her reply.

She then informed me that his Majesty had her invited

to dinner by the Queen ; and every body being assembled

before he came, when he arri\ed, he made one bow, at

the dcor, to the circle, and then walked up to her, took

her by the hand, and led her up to a window ; where he

stood to examine her countenance, with a look so scru-

tinizing, with eyes so piercing, that she was embarrassed

m the highest degree ; particularly as he never spoke till

he had examined all he wished to look at ; and when

this was done, he said, " I had a great desire to see you,

I ha\ e heard so much of you :
" and began an account

of what that was, in language so civil, but with a raillerie

la plus fine, que c'clait presgue une persijlage. " When he

had done," she added, " I did not know whether I was

to feel humbled or elevated, or whether it was a good or

ba-l impression he had received of me, or whether it was

batirc or compliment he meant to convey."
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"Quel hommc ! nc Ic voycz jiu)iai\. cherc Miladi ; vous

i'Oui;isscz pour rien ; il vous fcraii plciirer." I felt inter-

nally that I s?iOuld like to see him ; and that, as the

adoptoj sistrr ol tlic !\Iai tjravo, under that protection, I

shuuld not fear even the (iiwit Frederic.

The moments \vc passed together fled rapidly away
;

and though it is delightful to enjoy the society of persons

of superior endowments, Imw sad it is to part with them !

and part with the re'flection, that wc may never meet

agam. In this case, too, huw inip.obablc that we ever

should !

VN'arsaw lies on the Vistula, and is almost m the centre

of Poland. There arc nianv magnificent buildings, be-

sides tlie palaces, and churches, and convents. The

streets are very ill paved, and the greatest part of the

houses, particularly the suburbs, very mean hovels of

wood. It is murli to be ref^uetted tli.it the nobility in

general shew but little taste for Icarnmg or the fine arts.

The different uni\ crsities have nut been a lebrated for

their productions. Copernicus, the great restorer of the

true astronomical system, was probably thiir greatest

man.

The dresses of the Poles arc rather singular ; and, were

it not for our partiality to short dresses, we must acknow-

ledge that of the Poles to be both majestic and pictur-

esque. Our Charles II thour^ht of introducing the Polish

dresses into his Court ; and, after his restoration, wore
* them for two years.

The Polish ladies are very vigilant over the conduct

'if their daugliters, and intrigues are not so easily carried

on liere as in luii^land ; and in some districts (which is

pcrleetly ridiculous !) they are forced to \vear little bells,
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buth before and behind, n order to proclaim where they

are and what they are doing.

I left Warsaw for my iourney, M. de Stackelberg having

sent in a supply of liqueurs, and I proceeded to St.

IVtcishurg.

On my arrival at this city 1 was presented to the

Empress Catherine,* who gracif)usly sent me word, that

^-ht^ would receive mc at the Hermitage previously to the

c!,iv which had been fixed for niv reception at Court.

Nothing could be more dignihed than the Emprv -j upon

her entrance into the drawing-room : her countenance

was expressive of good humour, and her pol' less ar-.J

attention 10 me very ^reat. One of her first .nquiries

was, if I were not a Scotchwoman : this ([uesti-^n arose

from some one having informed her that 1 was not

English.

At this Hermitage the Empress had her evening con-

certs and her Comt, with alternat(>lv a French play '^r

..n Italian opera. \Vb.y this bu'.ldiiig, which she has

added to the palace, is called the Hermitage, I cannot

< nccive. It consists of a long suite of rooms, iiiled with

the finest pictures. Her ?Iajcsty has purchased from

many ol the best collections
, and, among the "Cbt, she

had the choice of the Houghton collection from Lord

Orford,2 wi;.:h reflects difgi-ace upon our country for

having permitted them to be lost to I's for ever. When I

was tliere, these pict cs wc" not v.-ell arran,i;ed ; but no

doubt their royal possessor i".tended to dispose them

better.

' Catherine II, often spoken of as the Great Consort of Peter )

.-ho a:-..unKHl supreme power in 17O2, and died in 1796.
' C'.corce Walpolc, tliird Eaii of Orford, succeeded his father in

1751 (rf. December 5, 179').
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Tlic Empress and her favmirito, ihv Trinccss Dashkoff,'

were the only pcrs<jns vvliu wore the Kushian dress. They

were very handsome dresses, and hichly becoming.

I was presented to the Grand Juchess" the same

e\-ening that I was presented to the Ivmpress. Prmce

Potenikin' was of every party ;
but his reserved man-

ners, and rc-'traint before ladies, prevented onr having

much of his conversation. He invited me to dine with

him at an immense palace whic h he was t i . n building.

I sat by his side durinp dinner, but never heard the sound

of his voice, except when he asked mc what I would eat

or drink ; I was therefore unable to judge of his intel-

lectual powers, or of that genius which raised him to the

dignities and fortune which he enjoyed. He was gener-

ally allowed to be a man of talents.

With Prince Repnin and his nephew, Prince Kourakin,

whom I had well known when in England, I resumed

my acquaintance : I had not seen them before for thir-

teen years. As the Grand Duchess was brought to bed

live days after my arrival, I had not an opportunity of

seeing her, except on the first night of my presentation.

Her affability to strangers was very great ;
and that

evening, after the representation, she sent for me. On

my return, a ridiculous thing happened.—Although no

less than three carriages were waiting for me, I could

not get one of them for more than an hour : this was

owing to the great distance of the Grand Duchess's apart-

'ments from the theatre ; and the gentleman who attended

' ^(0 Mrmrirs of the Princess Daschkaw. by Mrs. Bradford (1840).

^ M.ine l eodorovna. wife of Paul I. See I'aul the J-trst 0} Russia,

the Sen oj Catherine the Great, by K. WaMszev/ski (igii).

» Commanded the Kussian expedition against lurkey. See Memoirs

of the Comte de Damas (1913)
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nic sayint; 'k' slioiild wait lor mc at the lIiTmitago, I went

three dilterent tunes tIiroiif;h the wh^le palace, and while

I was at one door, two of the carriages were at the other.

I'riiK e Iv'ti'/akin, wli > had cond\icted me back from the

(iranil Duchess, and who was eni;ai,'i(l to sup with tlie

Grand Duke, was unu;h e^lbarra^sed ; lor tlie doors whi( h

admitted the company were slmt, and I was ob'iged to

sit in the guard-room till the Prince's servants could find

one of lh(> carriages beh-nf^inL,' to ine or niy party.

The Prince went in tu sup, and tlie Grand Duchess

hearing of this circumstance, sent me a very fine pelisse,

which I told the Prince I did not want, but which he

insisted on my putting on ; and in a few niinutes I liai'

a carriage. Th" most ridiculous tliinu was. that he

Saxon minister's wife, whom 1 had accompanied to

Court, thought that I was gone home in my own carriage,

whilst my friends, on the other hand, wlio were in my
carriat^e, imat;ined that I had returned witfi her ; and

after parading the out^ Je of the palace fro.n door to

door, as I had done within, they gave me up and set off

without me. My servants took it for granted that I was

gone to sup at the palace, where they naturally imagined

me to be invited.

The Grand Duchess was tall and fair. The Duchess

of Wirtemberg, who was daughter to the Duchess of

Brunswick, was - try pretty, and extremely like our

Koval Faniily.* I received t;rcat ;it* ntions from her :

she had a fine family of healthy children.

' Ihc liist wife of Frederick William Charles, Duke (afterwards

Elector and King) of Wiirtemberg (1754-1810). Siie was the niece of

George III. After her death he married, iS May, 1797, Charlotte,

^^inlt•^s Royal of Hnt^Lind. Tlif first 1 lu ->- i.f Wurtembcri; was the

iiiothtT of three t InMri ii Pmm- Fu ihriii. \\ i!!;.i!n, his succcs.sor

(b. 17S1), Princess Frederica (i*. 17SJ). nnd Prince I'aul (6. 1785J.
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The Empn^-s was at tho cxponso of many mtortain-

mrnts. At M. iman' . tlicru was a ball every

Sunday ni^ht ; at the Dowager Princess Galitzin's, a

supper every Sunday night ; besides which, Count

D'Obterinan, who was Vice-Chancclhir, liad a table for

bixty fureii^nerj; every \Vedn(Mliv : all tlu-e were paid

fur by the Empress, whose royal mmd suiigebted the

magnificent idea of providing houses for the reception of

foreigners of distinction.

Many of the Russian princes have a public day wher

they expect persons, with whom they leave a card, to

dine with them.

The Empress did all in her power to promote the

sciences and the fine arts ; but the coldness of the climate

prevents foreigners from being desirous of settling there.

There are buildmgs and museums for the reception of

rarities.

The French ambassador was a man of wit : I was

much delighted with his conversation, as I was with tuat

of the Comte Serg6 dc Romanzow. Mr. Fitzherbert '
and

Mr. Ellis* also added to our societies. M. de S^gur^ and

the Duke de Serra Capriola, the Neapolitan minister,

gave us some magnificent entertainments. Prince

> .\ll''^Iu• i'ili-l)i"'" it (1 7.5")-iS,i9). created Lord St. Ih-lcns in

iSoi. He v.,i- Envoy Kxtniortliiiary at the Court of Russia, 1783-

s'prob.ilily Georfc Ellis {1753-15*1.^). author, traveller, and diplo-

matist. He was a "favourite" at Versailles, and in 17*^9 ''c was

attached to Sir James Harris's emba.'S,y to the Hague, wIk r^' he col-

lected matou.il:. for a liistory of tlic I'lUih revoliuum whieh he v '

lished in 1789. He was one' uf tiie fmuKhrs ul tht: .! i.t^-Jihvbin in

connection with Canning. Later in life he beianie a fniiul ul Sir

Walter Scott,
'' Loui^ Philipiv- Clint.- Jc Si\mir (1 751-18^0), writer and Uiplo-

niati>t. .^^c rt'(iu< ti 10 the t'mirt ul St I'<1^•l^l.llrg, 1 7S4, on his return

from taking part in tlie Ai.'i-ruan War ui Independence. A great

favourite witli the Empress Catherine II.
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Mmiskm Potiskcn, who spoke vtry funnel Iuif.;Iish, tuld

iiic that liis partiality tor my country was so groat, that

he could form no greater idea of human happiness than

that of returning to England as a private individual.

Tlie Princess Daslikott's son w;is suppose{l to \)v gain-

ing the favour of the Empress, and by that means raised

the jealousy of Prince Potemkin.* Being considerably

elevated with wine, he went to a ball at Court, and em-
l)rare(l his partner, which is a very customary thing there

with tfie nobihty who are engaged to many a lady
; ljut

this circumstance was then tiie cause of great ofience,

and he was in consequence banished for it, next day, to

his regiment at Riga.

Tile ni)!)ihty appeared to vie witli each other in every

foreign lu.xury. Tlieir palaces are magnificent. At

Prince Potemkin's I heard some very extraordinary music

pcrfurrned by men and boys, each blowing a straight

horn adapted to liis size. Sixty-fn-e of these musicians

produce a. very harmonious melody, something like an

immense orgnn. The music, the room, the cold all was
gigantic. In one of this Prince's palaces there is a room
300 feet in length; and on tlie side <)ppo>ite to the

windows there are two rows of stone pillars, whose height

and breadth are proportioned to the size of this immense
room, which is an oblong. In the centre, on the side of

the win.dows, is formed a seinicinlc, which bow forms

another large spare, indipendent
,
tlmugh in the room.

This space was laid out by his English g-irdener into a

shrubbery, with borders of flowers : hyacinths and nar-

' The celebrated lover of the Empress Catherine (i 7 5')-i79i).
Many intciotint; particulars about him will be found in the Diary of
tlu- iir-it Jl.ir! uf Malraesbury, which was edited by his grandson, the
third Earl, in 1849.
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cissusi s, inyi tU's, orariKi -tr. is, i\r. wt u- .ilso in plenty.

Immense stuves. concealed by tht- pillars, were heated

for the purpose of warming this h i II

TIk- l.iii'i' liiiu-^( s arc dec > n ah li willi tln' most m -iiit-

tmais fiinutmi'. But in pa>->MiK tlinai^li a ihawinK i "Hi

wlurc the Jlonr is of the finest inlaid wood, you next

enter, probably, a staircase made of the coarsest mate-

rials, and CDVcmd with dirt.

ThtTc were inanv ladits at this plan.^ for whom I have

the grcattst estirni, uho possess many talents, and who

form a delightful society. Italian and English music,

with the pedal harp, are pei ft i tlv undc i-tond bv them :

tlir EiiLilish poets are al-^o read, I li.ive Irequentlv thoiii^ht

that I could trat rire( ian feature? among the fi inaks of

this country ; and the acute wit of the Greeks in the

men,—ihat pliability of genius which iiidu. es them to

speak so many languages wt 11, and to ad' pt t'lc arts and

inventions of other more cultivated countries.

The lunpress's countenance had a fine expression of

this kind, and we have had no good likenesses of her in

this country ; for her nose was aquiiine, whereas it is

alwavs reimsented as f)eng rather turned up ; at least

in all the portraits I have ,;een of her : her forehead was

-)pen, and her mouth well made : her chin was some-

what long, tliough not so as O have a di- a,L;reeahle effect.

She was of middle stature, va 11 proportioned, and, as she

carried her head very erect, she appeared to be taller

than she really was.

When I went to take my lea ve of the Empress, which

I did on the morning jnevious to the performance of the

opera, her Majesty told me that my intention of going

was already known to her. but that, as we wish always
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to defer dis; grccablc tlimj^s ;is Inn;- ,,s p(Ksil,l,., ^I„. in-

sisted that I should not taki- leave till alter the six:ct.ie|p.

These words she pronounced with the most Knici.ms
sniil.', ,in.l iiuiKind of mo at the samo lime, if I was
satl^llMi VMth 111,. im til ukI iK tldln i I 1,1,1 ,, .

ceivecf. I told iu r M.ij, .ty that I tiuiM \k- h.ah stupiu
and ungrateful, not to regret infmilely that I ( u.ikl make
iiM l-iu;er sta)', to slu.w how sensible I was of the hospi-
talitv and iiiaf^nitircrR,' \vlii( li I had exiKTienced.

I liad an account of the celchrated larfro diamond wIm. h
is set in the imperial sceptre of Ku:,sia, from a nohleiuan,
who indulged me with a sight of it ; and as it is a stone
of Mi( h inestiniahic value and mat.'nitud,.. I r.'.iu, ^,tc.d

him to give me a written history of it. It ori^^inaiiy was
in the possession of Nadir Sliah, in whose tlirone were
two large Indian diamonds, one of which was called the
Sun of tlu- Sea. and tlic other liad the appellation of the
Moon of the Mountain. Na.Iir Shah was ass.is.in itr.i

;

and at that time many precious ornaments brlnn-in- to
the crown were plundered, and afterwards secretly dis-
posed of by the soldiers who partook of the booty.
A man named Shafrass, romir, nly known at Astracan

under the title of the Man .4 .Iillior,., then resided ;it

Balsora, with his two bi(,tiieis. u- day a chief of the
Auganians applied to him, and proposed to sell to him
privately, for a \ ery mod, rate sum, the above diamond,
whu h was nmst probably that railed the Moon of the
Mountain, together with a very large emerald, a ruby of
very considerable size, and other precious stones of less
value.

Shafrass was astonished at the proposal, and under
the pretence that he had not a sum sufTicient for the

VOL. I.—
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purchase of these jewels, demanded time to consult with

his brothers on the subject ; but the person who had

them for sale, possibly from motives of suspicion, did not

make his appcaraui c ,i,uaiii.

Shafrass immudiatrlv, with the approbation of his

brothers, went in search of the stranger with the jewels,

but he had quitted Balsora. The Armenian, however,

met him in Bagdad by accident, and con( hided the bar-

gain by paying liiin 50,000 piastres lor all tlie jewels in

his possession. Shalrass, being conscious that it was

necessary to observe the most profound secrecy respect-

ing his purchase, resolved with his brothers, on account

of their commercial connexions, to nmain at Balsora.

After a p' riod of twelve yeai - had ilapsed, the eldest

brother, with the consent of the others, set cjff with the

largest of the diamonds, which he had concealed till that

time. He directed his journey through f 'ham and Con-

stantinople, and afterwarJ.^ through Hungary and

Silesia, to Amsterdam, where he publicly offered lus

jewels for sale.

The English Government were amongst the highest

bidders. The Court of Russia sent for the diamond, with

a proposal to reimburse all reasonable '^xpenses, if tht

price could not be agreed upon. When the diamond

arrived, the Russian minister, Count Panin, ^ made the

following offer to Shafrass, whose negotiator, M. Lasaref,

was then jeweller to tlu- Count.

A patent of hereditary nobility was to be granted,

with an annual pension of 6000 roubles during his life,

and 500,000 roubles in cash, one-tifth part of which was

> Xildta Ivanoviuh Count Panin (1718-1783), tutor to Grand

Duke Taul, and :i supporter of C.Uherinc in the plot against her

hu^l)anil, I'L'tcr III.

I I
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to bo pnid on domand, and the remainder in the space
of ten years, by regular instalments.

Shafrass also demanded the honour of nobility for his
brothers, and various other advantages and immunities

;

an-l [M listed so obstinately in his demand, that the
diamnnd was n turmd. He w;is nnw in ,t;reat perpLxity :

he had in\(;lvtd himself in expenses, was .obliged to pay
interest for large sums which he had borrowed, and there
appeared no prospect of selling the jewel to advantage,
lie was left in this perplexity by his negotiators, that
thty might profit by his manageme nt.

In order to elude his creditors, he was obliged to
absr<,nd to Astracan. At length the negotiation with
Russia was renewed by Cniint Gregory Oiioff,i (who was
afterwards created a Peer vi the limpire,) and the dianK^nd
was purchased for 450,000 roubles, ready mone\-, and a
grant of Russian nobility. Of that sum, it is said^ 170,000
roubles fell to the share of the negotiators, for commis-
sion, interest, and similar expenses. Shafniss settlrd ,it

Astracan, and his riches, which by inheritance de\-oKed
to his daughters, have, by the extravagance of his sons-
in-law, been in a great measure dissipated.

Having left my coach at Petersburg, I proceeded to
Mmscow with my suite, in the carriages of th.- country,
called kihitkas. I was twice overturned

; and I belie\'e
that the postilions are accustomed to such accidents, for
they quietly get off their horses, set up the carriage again,
and never inquire if the travellir is hurt.

I arrived at Moscow without any other particular acci-
dent

;
and as I had resolved not to remain at this city,

' GrcRory Trin, o OrlnR (,.' , -s.,), Catherine':, inA luver and i.rincmal
a. complice in the plot of 1762. He died insane.

principal
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I proceeded on to Pultawa,' famous for the batile wliich

proved a severe eheck to the wild spirit of Charles XII.

At Soumi I was indebted to Mr. Lanskoy and a brother

of Prince Kourakin. who were both cjuartcrcd there, for

a Ind.^in;;, as thi;v obli;;e(l a Jew (o ;^ivo me up a p.cw

house whirli he was on the point of mhabiting. Mr.

Lanskoy had something of that beauty and sweetness of

countenance which his cousin possessed who died. She

had been the favourite of the Empress, and was very

beaut ilul.

At Pultav, I there was no gentleman's house, and I

stopped at that of my banker. At Chremcntchouk, the

General who commanded received me witli ,L;reat pohte-

ncss. An En;4lishwoman who was married to a Ru>.-ian,

and was amongst the company at dmner, looking earnestly

at me, said, " Are you an English lady ? " Upon my
smiling and answering that I was, she flung h^r arms

around my neck and nearly overwhelmed nie with kisses.

" Forgive mo," said she :

" I too was borr ''i England,

and ha\e never had the happiness of seeinf; a country-

woman since I left it. I am married, have children here,

and shall probably never sec England agair."

.\t ClKr^iin I remonstrated m vain against the sentinels

who were placed before my doors, and the guard which

turned out as I passed the gates. I disliked all ceremony,

particularly such as I was not accustomed to. The

rinpenir's Cnnsul's wife w^re a Greek tlri.'>s, which I did

n I think \iry beconung. Capt<iin Mordwinoff prepared

a frigate to convey me to Constantinople ; and the

Comte ue Wynovitch, who commanded at Sevastople,

I;
it

» At '^.ilt.iw: Charles XII of Sweden was defeated by Peter the

Great, Ji:K 8, 1709.

! I
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had directions to accommodate me in the best manner
possible.

On my arrival at Constantinople, my surprise was
Krcat at tlie kind reception I met with. M. dv Bulukow
had hardly opened iny letters, and read my name, when
M. de Choiseul'si people came and claimed me : he had
bee n prepared for three weeks before my reaching this

place, by -M. de Segiir, at St. IVtersburg ; and frum tlie

cliaracter which I heard of him, I was not displeased that

; he had claimed me as his droit.

I was received at the Palais de France. M. de Choiseul

had been ill for six months, and confined to his room.

M. de Choiseul it, a line sciiolar, and a very polite man ;

and has none of that odious kind of attenticjn which

Frenchmen display, when they think to say fine things

to, or admire ladies, upon the slightest acquaintance.

He possessed the dignity of the vu ilh- cmir, with the ease

of modern manners. Had I been thu Enipross o! Russia,

he could not have treated me with greater respect ; nor,

had I been his sister, with more regard.

His house had the appearance of a fine French hotel,

built wit!! good stone and wood, whicl; are r materials

there. 1 roin my windows I saw the Sultan- sittmg on a
silver sofa, while his boats, anri many who were to accom-
pany him, \\ere lining the h nus of the garden,—a most
magnificent ivAn. We saw the Ottoman splendour very

distmetly with our telescope. The Sultan's hoard was
dyed black, to give himself the appear.' nee of youth, and
he might be known by that at a considerable distance :

' Mane Cabritl Florent, Comte de Choiscul-Gouftier (i 752-1817) ;

author ol Vnyngc I'lti. >csi]itf en Giiic. Ambassador of France to the
bublimo Porte before tiie Kovoliiliou.

^ .Xbdul Alimed 1 (•,74-i7HS).
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this formed a singular contrast with his face, which was

extremely pale and livid. The kiosk which contained

him and his ^ilv(I sofa was not very large, and was like

many otlu is whicii wvrc to be socn.

The womtn, who were \ ory numerous, were like walk-

ing mummies. A large loose robe of dark green cltjth

covered them from the neck to the ground ; over that

was a pin e nf iriii--lin, which wrapped tlie sliouldi is

and arms, and anotlu r which went over llie head and

eyes. All these coverings confound the sha[)e aiul air

so much that any rank may be concealed under them.

I never saw a country where the women may enjoy so

niu( h fieiddm and Hberty as here, free from all reproach.

A Tmiosli hus!)and who sees a pair of sHppers at the door

of his harem, must not enter: his '.pcct f<>v the sex

prevents him from intrudmg when a ranger is there on

a visit : how easy, then, it is for men to pass and visit

as women ! If I had been inclined to walk about the

streets, I should certainly have worn th(! same dress ; fnr

the Turkish women never address each other by their

own names.

When I went out I had always the Ambassador's

chairs, carried by six Turks, like our English sedans, but

high! V gilt and varnislicd. Two Janissaries walked before

with lugli fur caps, the anil)assadors all having Janis-

saries allowed them by the Porte. I was fearful every

moment that the Turks would fling me down, they were

so very awkward.

Wi- frequently went out in tlir Ambassador's boats
;

and boats are hired at ("(.nst.intmMplc ,(s in LoiKlon The

>iiape of ihciu was light and beaut ; i ul ; and tiie i urks
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row well, which might appear incompatible with their

idleness.

Places are all obtained at fi nrt by intri<:,nic. The

Vizier was \v.it( r-r:irrier to Hassim I'.cy, tlu^ Cnpitan

I'acha, or hi^h admiral ; and Hassan liimsclf was only a

servant at Algiers. Each Sultaness has her creatures.

The low intrigues of the ministers cannot be imagined.

1 Ik- Sultan luid tlir higlicst (.pinion of tlio Ci'.pitan Pacha,

.iiid whrn he li'ft the Ccipital mUusti J it to liis care ; but

tins he never did, unless he considered it in danger. At

a fire four Janissaries were thrown into it for not doing

their duty properly, " pour encouragcr les mares," as

Voltaire observed on another occ.ision. The Capitan

Pacha had a singular attachment to a linn, which acc' m-

panied him like a dog : and one day he permitted tins

lion to attend him to the Divan, where the ministers were

so frightened that they dispersed in icrror, some jump-

ing out of the windows, while one nearly brnke his ni ck

in flying down stairs
;

leavinj:; tlic hiL;h Admiral and his

companion to settle the affairs of the nation as they

pleased.

A rebellious Pacha may raise troops and live in de-

iiance of his Sovereign. One, of the name of Mahmoud,

who was about thirty years of ago, placed himself at the

head of 40,000 m' n in Albania, and bid defiance to the

Porte. Whilst I was at Constantinople an instance

occurred, shewing that the confidence of the Sultan was

not a safeguard against a sudd n and unexpci ted death.

- A (ireek. named l'< Iraki, who acted as a kind d banker

to the Court, by his ircquent access to the Sultan raised

a jealousy on the part of the ministers, who in council
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one day, on various pretences, desired that his head
rnii'Iit ho taken off.

'llic Sultan, who anxioui^Iy wished to keep it (.'n, fur

reasons with which tiie ministers were unacquainted,

strenuously opposed such a desire. The Capitan Pacha
and his friends insisted boldly that tlu y would not stir

fruin the C.'uneii til! Aeliinet had si;;neii tlie order, wlueh

he was eunipdled t(. do with tears rolling down his

checks. On these occasions, a person is always sent to

examine the papers (jf the unfortunate being who is put
tu death, tn if he has had ,iny tlcalint^s with tiie

Cabinet. Some of these were found, which he s(.i!t-il e.p

with four large seals, and desired that tliey niit^ht Ix: de-

livered into the hands of the Sultan, being much alarmed
at having seen them ; for IVtraki was the pri\-ate .I'^mt

of the Sultan, who received the money, which I'ctr iki

seeiiud only to obtain for places which his interest pro-

cured ; and Petraki's accounts wi. > regul.uly kept,

that the money lie ilelivered, with .ic dates and the

place-, W''rc reL;istei\(l.

It IS nut to be wondered at that Const ant ine chose this

place as the scat of his Empire. Nature has made it all

that is grand. Constaiuinople, at the entrance of the

iiusiiliui-u^ by the sea uf ?iLinnura, is the ino?.t niaj .tic,

magmlicent, and Incly scene, which the most luxuriant

imagination can devise.

Here I met with Sir Richr.rd Worsley,^ who had a

person with hiiii te iake \ icws. He she -ne a coloured
- draw ing of the Castle of Otra-^t- whicl roposed as a

' S.M'nili baronet (1751-1S05); somctim ..itish Resident at
VeniLO. Worslcy travelled in the Levant, and made a collection of
btoiif.^ ,ind gems, ot which he published an account.
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present to Horace Walpuk.. I then asked him, whether
he were an acquaintance of his. Upon his ic ph ing in
til.' ii(-;iti\(\ I (lid not hoitatr to ask him for it, that I

r.iiL'ht, a,, a fiK nd of Mr. Walp, ,lcs. have tlie pleasure of
;,'i\ing jt to him. Ih- then entreated me to accei^ of

some Egyptian pebbles, as knife-handles; and I. in
ri turn, obtained f(,r liim the permission of going in the
h-v^Mc to tlie Crimea, which had brought me to Con-
stantinople.

All the ambassadors, after my arrival, gave parties and
balls. The Dutch Ambassador's wife was a very worthy
woman

;
and Madaiiu: D'HtrlH i t, the wife of the Imperial

minis'rr, was very livdy, and I was fivqui ntly with her.

I was much pltased \uth the kindness I received from
every one, and with their readiness to answer every
qui ti-ii I put ; but to ne person only I never applied,
as I ohMTvrd a still,: d suule up^n the countenance of
LAcry person whenever he openea luV lips.

There was an English merchant who was extremely
uiiended at my lodging in the Palais dc France, and who
said, il Su- Kobert Ainshe's' house was w<\ -ood enough
fnr me, he had a new one, which lie w..uM have emptied,
and I should have had it all to myseli. " It is an alliont,"
he said, " to the nation, for a Princess of England to
lo'd^e at tlic Ficnch Ambassador's !

" The English mer-
chants were ^•cry kind to me

; they knew, I suppose, the
resj)ect I had for them.

After remaining some time at Constantinople, and see-
ing all the things which v,ere objects of curiosity, and

' In the original text this n.uae is i^nm as Sir Kieliard. Sir kubcrt

i-'"!-g,''''''"~'^'"'
''''''^ •^'"^''''^'''I'lo'' at Constantinople from
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with which I was highly delighted, I set out for Athens

with M. de Choiseul, a great part of his household, and

some officers, on board a frij^atc propand for us,

Having examined all the \\H>nderfui remains of anti-

(luity there, I passed thioiigh Smyrna, Terrapin, Varna,

Buccorest, and Hcrmanstadt, t( Vienna.

From Vienna T pr.K(ide<l l<> Ilelvnetshiys, and from

thence to I,-iulon, wiiiih jilare I reached in safety after

an absence of nearly two years.



CHAPTER V

""^''1 "1 l.n. Kitnl [.,uU i;, iL. i. v approves my plan of passinc
'•>mi- tiiiit ,a AiisiMiii wiih tlu- M.ir-nivo and Margravini- I write
to Lord C raven -.My arrival at Anspach—History of the Margrave
and Margravinc—Court of Anspach.

I- 1 ER iny Icng and gratifying journey to Vienna,
Warsaw, IV ti rsburg, Constantinople, and a

y ^ short cxcur^iMii into (ireccc, where, at eac Ii

plarc I stopped, 1 was protected by sovereigns

and ministers, and treated with respect, and care, and
^'(nero^ity. which will evei (.'main gratefully impressed
iipen my heart, I found myself again in England,' for

the purpose of seeing my children ; and kom hence went
to Paris, to take measures for my stay at Anspach with
the Margrave and Margravine.

Having received my mother's approbation of my in-

tention to pass some time at .Anspach with the Margrave
and the Margravine, I prevailed upon the Margrave to

return thither early in the spring, although in general
he did not reach Franconia till the month of June. My
eldest son had ixen in a bad state of health, and I was
happy to find thai he was rccincning fast. I refrained

from making any remarks to the tutor, for his neglect in

not permitting my son to write to me as he had been

' Autumn of i78<). Lady Craven had been abroad about three
years.
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promised ; but wrote to Lord Craven to inform him,

that he had lor ever lost my good opinion, in having

broken his promise that my children should write to mc
every fditiiif^ht : and as lie had not lompUed with his

engagement, I resolved to break mine, in not allowing

my youngest son to return to England when he was eight

years old. I informed Lord Craven that I was invited

to pass some time at Anspach, where I was to be treated

as the Margrave's sister ; and peremptorily told him,

that if he attempted any thing by force with regard to

my child, I should immediately go to Benham or to my
house in Charles Street, and throw nnsdf upon the laws

of my country, to obtain redress for all my sufferings as

a moMier. This was the only instance in which I dis-

obliged my Lord's commands ; and I was certain that

he would do nothing which could make me change my
resohition.

On my arrival at Anspach, the joy of the Margravine

at seeing mo was very great, as she knew it was by my
desire that the Margrave had returned earlier than usual

;

for she loved and esteemed him as much as he deserved,

notwithstanding her general coldness.

As this period formed a new epoch in my life, I shall

begin it now with a history of that high and illustrious

characti I

Cliristian-Fredorick-Chaiies-Alexander, Margrave of

Brandenburg, Anspach, and Bareith,' Duke of Prussia,

Count of Sayn, was born at Anspach, in the month of

February 1736. His mother* was an -Ider sister of the

' 1 lie Npi'llinL; of tlii.s worj Lunslantly v.irie^. Tin; Editors
li.ivc iliouijlil II bi' I in their Introduction to lolluw the more modern
rtniii 1 iim luutli. It is so given in the Almanack d« Gotha.

' i'rederica Louisa.
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great i'rodt ri^ King ol Prussia, wlioic partiality to lus

nephew (for he esteemed him more than any other rcla-

ti\i) Nt.ini, (I tin [\\v inin.l-. i.f iwt\ "me iiK a of his

iiu iit. Ill III-, t.iilv yntli, mil in tin- <1« < liru- i>\ life, it

\va^ that (-tci iii nt wlm li hv was a( iiatunicd to speak

to 1110 ; and whicli seemed to gratify liis ft elinns. and was
his cliief pride. Soon after tiie Margrave's birth, his.

latlu r'^ (I'luliiit t(j the Iioum' of liiMiuleiiburg, and par-

ticularly to his wifi', was Kii' ^"us m tlic cxtn nK', Ali x-

ander was the second son of his tallier. but Ins elder

brother dying in 1737, he became the heir-apparent.

As the two Mar^ra\i ites were placed in the centre of

(n-rinanv. it is natural to suppose tliat there would be

mutual anuuosities created, by those evil-disposed per-

sons, some of whom were willing to pay their court to

the Emperor, while others wore solicitous to gain the

favour of the Kint,' <'f Prussia.

Incessant fermentations and constant confusiin were

thus created, and matters ol business were ripieseiited

as affairs of a political nature : some imagined that any
niiM-hief which happened to the circles ol Immih <.nia

]']•,'-. the Eniprror, who (as well as his biotlirr

Le( ji 'id' .iluru.^ds) was as much pleased with the Mar-

grave's care of h.^ country, and welfare of his subjects,

as .'Id Prince Kaunitz was, who, after asking me once if

I kmw the Mir^;ra\e, said, "Then you know the best

sovereign in Germany."

The constant object of the Margrave's heart was the

consideration of his country ; and even in all his political

matters, he shewed his own disinterestedness by pre-

' l.c'op,)lil U (I70i5-i;q^). hroi:;.r of joscjili II (17O5-1790), and
son of the Emperor i'rancij 1 .ind Maria 'lIuTcsa.
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ferring his attentions to Austria, instead of Prussia ; to

which latter he was alHcd by the tics of blood.

Outcti Carulirn', wife »>[ (jcurge II, King uf luigland.

was tlie nrily si^tLr to the Mai-r,i\ (. 's father : slic has

passed to posterity in niv country as llie good Oueen
Caroline ; and not without reason, [or she truly deserved

the character. The concern wliit h her Maj. >ty lelt for

lier infant nepliew, who wa- a di licati.^ ( liil(J, It ft ali^ne

to the care of a negligent father, made her apply tu the

King, to ask permission of her brother to direct the

education and care of her nephew. I have been informed

that the King gave orders to the Duke of Ne-vcast!ei to

write to the Margrave of Anspach, and inform liiin of

Queen Caroline's desire ; and at the same tune tiial ilie

Duke of Newcastle was allowed by his Majesty the sum
of 7000/. per anmmi to be i inployrd in the various ex-

pi HM's of tlie voung Prince's education, which the Queen
was to regulate.

A French lady, who first became the governess of the

yoimg Margrave, was the person to whom he was much
imh'ijted, as his original nature was violent, and his

temper impatient of contr(jl. She ncjt only soon taught

him to speak French perfectly, but impressed on his

infant mind the first of all duties—not to do wrong.

I'.nghsh serxants, uttuiiding on his person, soon taught

him to speak i-'iigiisli we!!.

At the age of se\en years, he was brought to the

Hague, that George II, who passed through every two
years on his way to lIano\er, might see the child. He
was turned full-dressed into a large room one evening,

• Thomas Pelham Holies, first Duke of Newcastle-under-Lvme
{1693-1768).
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when the King came into it, at the opposite end to where

lie stood, and approaching him with a candle in his

hand, said, " Let me soi' if yen are like the family." In

tln' \\\\y 17. ji ]iv was ci iri-i,i;iu li In the care dI dilicK nt

iiKi^.tiTM, to wiiom tin; iiianiur of Ins iducalum was pie-

!• ibt'd. The care of his mind was entrusted to IM. Boben-

hausi D, a member of the Cabinet Council, and president

I'f tlic lu clcsiastical Senate. By tliose mastrrs he was

Well mstriu ted in all the liberal arts and seiences suit-

able to a youth of his age and rank, for the better regula-

tion of his future life, according to the dictates of honour

and humanity. Bobenhausen ^.tins to have been well

calculated for so arduous a task as that oi being at the

head of inee pturs. He instilled irlo his mind the prin-

ciples of duty to God and his parents, with a strict

obser\'ance of the huvs, both human and di \ ine : he

f:;a\e him a desire of instruetiiui, and farmed his deinean-

uur with altability and mildness, so that the vuung Prince

never lost sigh*^ of his views to benefit mankind or to

protect the arts and sciences. He bound those who were

connected with him by his humanity, his indu!i;ence,

and the popularity of his manners. W'lcn he became a

sovereign, he cultivated and encouraged all the arts, and

was particularly partial to the Latin language. In every

action of his life he evinced the liajipy I'l'fects of his gocxl

education ; but most pai ticiiiaii\' in tlie goNx-rnment of

his principalities, and the administration of his own
private affairs. His maxims were well digested ; de-

signed, not foi vjstentatiun, Imt for the regulation of life.

It may here be remarked, that howcAer liberal Nature

may bo in her gilts, though she grant profusely good

qualities to a man, unless a wise and diUgent education
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direct them, and the spark of virtue be fanned by the

breath ><{ wisdom into a flame, j^ood precepts may be
. xtinL'uir.li' (1, or do more harm th;m good, by causing

base actions.

His young mind received groat slimiilus t(j miprove-

nunt in the year iy.\X. when he tia\elled into Holland,

witli M. Btil)riilian:-,i II, and iM-Lia, lu> gentleman of the

bedchamber, where lie w inaiiud till tlic year 1730.

His mother, in her letters, ulten declares that the

reason why he so loved this seat of learning was, that he
there acquired his desire n{ uniw i-al kni>wledge. He
]n-(;bably imbibed it filtered tlinm-h maxims infused by
liie academicians of Erlangen, for I never could learn

that he resided there very long, although it was thus

generally supposed.

In his different journeys through Holland, he prose-

cuted his studies while he visited all the cities, citadels,

and places of the Un ted Provinces. He quhted them
with his tutors, and his friend Fostcrinus, and went
through Switzi rlan.;. to \'eni. e and Rome, and then re-

turned to Anspnch, after luuin;:: b' cn ( xpcrtrd by his

parents and ^ubjects, who received him with the greatest

joy. As he had passed his time in visiting new objects,

he retained during the r(.>t of his life the love of travel-

lin:'. without regard to the trouble or inconvenience

attending it.

In the beginning of the 3'ear 1754 his life was in grecit

danger. From not having been inoculated, he was
attacked by the small-]iox • the fear of his death filled

the minds of his parents and iiis countrymen with terror
;

and his speedy recover)-, with unfeigned joy.

When the Margrave had attained his fifteenth year, he
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was destined to be married to a Princess of Saxe (^jbourg.i

whose family was devoted to Austria ; and for this reason
the house (if Bnind. nl)iiri; (hd not approve the match.
It was for tiiis n'as,.n that tlio voiin.u ^[.ir;,'rav,' was s^nt
by his father to Saxe Cuboiiri;, to see the jounf; Princess

;

thinking that he would admire her, and take her as his
choice

: but in tlii> 1., was disappointed, for the young
prince dedarcd to hi^ i n her tliat he did not like her, and
bei,',i;ed lea\i; t(j decline the propusa].

His father tried for some time, by rcasonini; and per-
suasions, to overcome the resolution which his son had
expressed

;
I)nt lindinK all his elo(iu< :i. I,,st upon him,

he contrived to liave it insinuated to luiu by a to..] of
the Court, that, il he per:,isted in his determination, he
should be confined in a state prison till he should be
brought to C(miply with his father's wishes.

The youn^' prince, accustomed to ail the pleasures
wliich a Court creates tor the rising sun, and to every
kind of exercise in which he so much excelled- to frequent
journeys, undertaken either for his health, amusement,
or instruction- to the smiles of beauty which were the
obje'cts of his wishes, and to tliat obedience whicli those
wishes enforced—in short, to every recreation wliicli

gratified him,—concei\ed so great a repugnance to con-
fmement, that, in ord( r to secure momentary freedom,
he consented to eternal bondage.

In this instance, the strongest and most striking proof
of his virtues and morality will appear

; so firmly were
tlie\ imprinted in the mind of this good man.

ilie Margra\ine, his wife, was born with an inward
detect of bodily constitution ; which made her so un-

- See Ptcligrce Vol. 1 1.

vol.. I.
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healthy, tliat at thirteen years old she became subject

to tits. Mi ntal or corpi i. .1 i njoynunts of any kind she

nrxcr cdulil lia\'r pnssi -;:-,cil ; >lu' in a <"(intinual state

of b )dily pain. Naluially fair, sii knt ss ga\ e her the

appearance of a faded lily when it begins to assume a

jxUov.- hue. With the best intentions, she had not the

pii\\(!, even of countenance, to f;i\f (\;)n>>i'in tu a

icelini;. Surli was the person .qiven to ih' nv'^\ liwly,

tlu' most artU nt, and the most actu'c young man ; and

although his own passions, the allurements of every

beautiful woman to please him, the many concerted

schi'mi's iif ptilitirians to persuade him to a divorce after

his marriage, iliat he might marry a young and licaltliy

Princess who might produce an heir to his principalities,

would have been motives sufficient for the generality of

men
;

yi t notlung cinild -educe the Margra\-e from what

hv inKtLini'd to be a dntv. Treasons of evi rv kind were

adopted ; some of which were plausible, nay, even

justifiable : the facility of divorces in the Protestant

countries of Germ.any, llie duties he owed to i-tcrity,

his own private interest that his sovcreiLrnty might not

pass from his famil}- at his death all these were used in

vain. " I am her husband," he replied to all these per-

suasions ;
" therefore, as long as sIk^ lives, as her Imsband

T am bcund to pre'tect her." The cold and dignified

manner in wliicli he spoke this negative, put an end to

all the hopes, and all the plots which were eternally

forming around him, to urge him to shake off the bonds

into which he had been feared.

In 1757. three vears after his marriage, liis father died
;

and in the year 1769 he inherited the I\Iargraviate of

Bareith from his cousin. These two principalities were
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-.t least 500 miles from Liwhn, and at the d.atli ot the
Mai-fjrave would become the mluTitance of llie King of
Pnissia-a subject which was a ^reat source of sorrow
fn Us mhal.itanis

; as was the circumstance of the Mar-
grave's miinuv^v with a p-rson fn.ni whom tii. re was not
the slightest pn.babUity oi his having an heir.

The vile projectors of Court favour to themselves
nnagined that they should please the Imperial Court by
l"in. ntin- divisi,.ns j,, Franmnia, in order n, l,,wer its
consequence by dimuiisjung its pn.speritv in the ICinpire.
Some of the courtiers of An.pacii, who were of th,.

nntnediate nnbility, were unconcerned how afYairs pro-
'<'<1''<I. aeknuwledmiiu no „tlur K-al authority than
Au-.tna; but the friends (,f IVn^sia observed with a
jealous eye proceedings wluch might be injuri.uis to their
interests, and therefore, on all occasions, took care to
inlorm the Margrave of what passed.

These rircumstanres, with the unshaken cold indiffer-
ence of tlie Margra\ine, shewn to e^•erv person m her
service, and even to her husband himself, created nuich
r.n. asiness in the mind of a man who was alive to every
feehng. In a woman whom nothing seemed to please,
to amuse, or to excite, no sensations of interest c^ild be
raised; and plans were laid down of what was to be
done in case of her death before the Margra\'e, which
kept the Germans in a state of constant suspense and
an.xieiy, and gave them a cast of dullness and discontent.
Our life was generally regulated by the clock. The

Court assembled before dinner. We dined at three. At
SIX the company retired till eight ; when cards or con-
x<Tsation engaged the tune till supper was announced,
which was generally at ten.
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The Marpraxmo, tli(iu;;h her health did not suffer her

to take any exercise, and prevented her from enjoying

aiiiiist iiK til>, \i t alw.'ivs (he.sscfl for (hnni r ; Imt was

fre(]ii( iitlv oliliu.d t.i ri till' to h( r ap :tnn til, uln n slio

would send mv v\uid lliat >hf ( uiiKI not appear any more

that day.

The first objects of the Marf;;ravc's pri\ ate deli,L,'hts were

hi'^ iiia^nific'Tit stiid^ nf hi.isc?. Ih- had liini-^i'lf -i \-i'ntv-

five brood marcs ; and in tl'.o country siparatc studs, of

several hundred marcs in each. The stalhons were

draught horses for the Court carriages, and were regu-

larly sent every yecir f-r tlic jiuijui^^c of hrfcdintr. with-

out expense, to tlnKf d tlif prasantrv wlm wire rich

enough to liave mares. All that was nquirrd ol the

proprietors of the mares and colts was to give the equerries

of the M;n ura\ e a preference of the colts to be sold, at a

rc.qulati.'d price. If these cults were nnt appr"\i'd nf,

which was generally the case, or if tlu-y were not hand-

some enough for the Margrave's stables, the {proprietor

was at liberty to sell them when and where he pleased,

at his own prico. As nuiiK rous persons from all parts

f)f Germanv were desirous (-f purchasing a Ineed of

horses to be found in no other place, this arrangement

was an eternal source of prt)fit to people of all classes,

subjects of the Margrave, who kept as many or as few

mares as they chose.

The Margrave's father had purchased, I know not

whence, a breed of cows, the most extraordinary in size

and beauty I ever saw. There were fifty of them ; and

as no person there understood the art of making cheese

or butter, they were deprived of these comforts. An old

Swiss attended these cows, and he understood nothing
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of the kind. When he died, at the request of tlie Mar-
t:i i\r I sent over to England to obtain recipes for the
ni.ikiiii,' of clursc of , \, iy sort

; hut the plan was much
n.>;li'ilcd, as tlic better kind of pcopl,. ,1k| not approve
what they imagined to be an innovation. Tlic only
advantage that was derived from it was, that the Mar-
,:,M.ivc liad ..I his table ,^,h,i1 , n am, and Stilton, or Berke-
ky huiKlrcd, inadc under dinction,

I never suggrstrd any tiling to th(; .Margrave, hut did
voluntarily every thing which I thought would cheer the
li'.ins of inv kind and princely adopted brother. I was
'il' ii seroiided l)v 111:, ival frionds. ..f wli.ini tluie were
.1 lew at Court; and I perceived thai tlicy wislnd to
turn his ideas aside from business, which the contradiv
tions he received from party spirit had rendered grave
aiid an.xious.

The theatre, for which anin^cmcnt I had .ilwavs a
great taste, would, I tlioughl, if properly arranged, be a
source of continual rela.xation for the Margrave s mind.
There was an old and useless manege at Anspach, which
could caMlv converted to tin-, object. 1 immediately
bct about It

; and wiiii the Court orchestra, the per-
formers of which were the best I ever heard, and the
\oiin- nobility I selected to act. to sing, and to dance,
'\itli the as'-i:4anre of tlie b( st macliinist in luirope, our
representations became the nio-t li\e!y and magnificent,
and afforded such pleasure tu the Margra\ine that she
never missed a performance.

Evcrv Thursday I went into the theatre at ten o'clock,

:iik1 at t\\<i tlie .Margra\e came to t.ikt- me away, to return
to Triesdorl to dine. 1 was chief manager; and with
M. Azimon, who was sub-governor to the pages, and my
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ill!'", i,
^

troop, we always contrived to koop the must profnund

Sfcrocy as to what we intended to represent. The
dianiboil.iins were .ill in I( .if^iu- with us, and two sentinel",

wtn- iilaci'i' I the duor nl mtrancc. to ^i\c; a siL;nal

when the Margrave was coming;, and tlio actors and

actresses left off rehearsing, to be grouped with ine near

the place where he entered, to receive him. Thus every

new pitTc was an .iL;rt ( al)lr surprise

iM. MiixKT, till bruther uf the auth.-r of the Tableau

de Paris, was a man from whom I had received con-

sid< r.dilf ( i\ ilities, during my residence there. He then

kr[)t tlu' llotil ill r [L)}tpcii .ir, Riir 'J'diinioii
. whither by

accident I went to take up my abcde. Ih 1m(1 a wife

and five children. As he had accjuiesied in a proi>i.sai

of mine rather unreasonable, I must confess, I had formed
a great esteem fur him.—I had told him that I would
only ri >idc .it his hotel on one ronditinn, which w.is, that

he should hnnp; rue the names uf the new arrnals, and
that he should dismiss all those whom I did not choose

to allow to live undc r liis roof with me : to this, how-
ever, he consented. His wife, who by her merit and
modesty, and every domestic duty, had soon raised my
attention, was also an object of my regard ; and I pre-

sented them both to the Margrave, who always found a
plciisure in esteeniin!,: merit wherever he discovered it.

Th.'so persons I fixed upon as proper subjcc*^s for a
purpose which I had long in view.

A society for the encouragement of arts and sciences

of every kind was an objt < t most drsir.ible
; and as

nclliin,^ of this nature had been estal)li>Iied. tiie Mar-

gra\e and myself proposed to form mw. M. Mercier

immediately occurred to us as a very proper person to
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take upt'ii liiiu^cll llic fitlKc of Mrn.lary, 1 lur that

purpose I wrote to him to come to Anspaci.. He com-
plied with our wishes, and brought his wife with him.

Tiic society was fornictl. iind nut i\cry rimiMiav'. It

pf'tvcd Rii it M)iir(i' ol aniu^cnicrit to the Margrave,

and became a real and satisfactoiy rocrcatiun ; for, how-
ever brilHant a man's talents may be in any Court, as

rank can . hIn t^wc access to the >n\\rviyi,. and that

Sovereign must he nttrssanly (!tj)iiv(d of th( ihh.^lits

of conversation beyond his circle, so tins tstabhshniont

was an invitation from the Sovereign to men of superior

abilities, who ini,L;lit mix in literary society, and ha\e the

satisfaction - f reading their own works, or extracts from
those o[ any persons genius.

I have passed many happy hours at those meetings.

I have listened to instructive and amusing details, with-

out being obhped to sp<-..k myself. The astronomer, the

metaphysician, or improver of any arts, toi.k cue to

collect the best materials ; and the society never parted,

which it was obliged to do after a given time, but that

sfimc one was too late with his Paper, which could not
be read at the tunc-

; and whenever that occurred, I

always made a point ol addressing myself to that person,

and of informing iiini that at the next meeting that

J'aper should be read f

llie Margrave would insist that I should give some-
thing of my ciwn at these meetings, and desired mo
always to have some subject re-ady ; but as I always

contrived to be the last, I did not suffer my vanity to
pr-ducf^ my romp 'sitie>ns. I must a. ki.Mwlcdge that

the happiness which ;he Margrave felt at these meetings,

and his pleasure at the giatilication of others, produced
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siirh tranquil sensations, that, I am mnfidrnt. had all

his UmdaMc iiitrntions Ixvn repaid with the gratitude

tlu V iiiiMlnl. he U'luld neviT liaVf n -^ii iK il Iiis su.iy

duririf; tiiN hir. Hr.ncn ynibahlv '-p.ui il luin ilu' arii^ur !i

he timsl lia\ ( i xpt 1 1< t)i ed. had he lieen in I' rancuni.i.

instead of Eni^Jand. when the French Revolution eom-

menccd.

Tti'- II' \t ve.ii' afti r []]> imuU m of thi'^ S'lrietv, tlic

.Mai|;ia\\ , wlin was ili il with tiie ( aim .iiid iiiocU st

Virtues of Mercicr's wife, whoso c are of her ehildren and

donii Stic economy likewise t^ratilu J liim, pi' posed to me
t 1 ( Mabhbli a s( niinary iirid place ..1 ii lu;^.: fur children

ol all classes, and to piaci. iu r at tlii' head.

A hnc place called Da'endorf, bilongiiif^ to the Mar-

gravo, was fixed upon as the spot intended for this pur-

pose 'I'll l;'.u--L' and ;;ar(lrns v.iic ad, .jaate liis

vii'ws, and I liH uas t lie fat In i Iv i;i!t lif jm i.])ii-rd to make
to lus nobles and vassals. It iunl been ktl to the Mar-

grave by a Colonel Dcimar. who owed his fortune, as

iiiaiiv others did in hi- strvirc, lO the parental care of

his So\fre.i;n. I tohl l!ic Maifjraw; that tins estate

should be for e\iT f;i\cn fur this pmpose ; and that li it

were ever converted to any other use, then it should

revert to the Sovereign. The Margrave was pleased to

say, that tb' inaiUKr in which I einploved iny time

proved to hini, that females of every < lass, to whom I

should prescribe the mode of education, must make good

wives and mothers. The \iomen had been so revolution-

i/fd in (n rmaiu', and so much eipuili/^ed, tliat, unless I

had -. an lied tlio (s^abll^luuent ol St. ("vr, I could nut

have found one to superintend, or that si'ited my ideas

of education ; and if found there, wh^t old have
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sidticcd a Catholic t.. n niiuiif; I'l oti >t,ints, and
ixt hariKi' the hixurics o{ France for those of Germany ? -

ainl (if luifjli li I iiim.uii I li.iil M i n (luito enough to

lu.ikr It iiiiptteiblc to buit ilic Margrave's ideas out of

. ny ( I thrill.

Mcrcicr and his wife were dchghtfd at the idea that

slir was to be the acting macl ine of this source of good
t" litiinan ri.itiiic

; and (h.nK knew that licth men
and \M)iiit n niu.^t be taught piniiipl.' and ^^vdvr, before

th' arrive at learning trnm buck-, and ^tudy.

'ilu> Mai^jrave's real friends, to whom he cnmmnni-
tal( (l il,

, d, eoiilifleiitially, were highK p!( a^ d wilh

It. and intuatid iic. as tlie dilv |hi>'iii \\|im daiid to

. ;jeak frei ly to the Mart;ia\ine. to retiurst her sanetion

and support to the measure. I ventured to tell her, that,

whereas she gave • by lialf-crowns, about 300/.

a \> ar to unworthy w who by lalsi jurti iices asked

h( r thanty, d she gave but half that buin to this e stab-

lishment which the Margrave had in view, it would be a

Messing to orphans in want, and a pleasure to her hus-

band. I did this unknown to the Margrave, and painted,

in all the pleasing c(;lours niv Ik .ut rapable of ^iir;-

gesting, the satislaclion she unuld have in eontnbuting
to the Welfare of distressed innocence, instead of cn-

(ouragiiiLT hypocrisy and falsehood. The Margravine
ii-ieiied witli app.itint satiNf.iction

; but when I li.id

ended my propobal, biie gave me a tap with her fan under
my cheek, and said, with a look of scorn, " You are too

good, to tror.bie your liead about these people;." I then
-aw 1 i,e end ni ,dl in\ Imp. wiiIiIki

; and ne\ ( r t . .Id t lie

.\Iaiu;rave what I had alUnipted, nor did he e\er mlorm
her that he had any thoughts ol such 1. plan.
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Some part of her speech to me shewed that she knew

some people well ; for when the intention of this estab-

lishment was known, nut one person oifcrcd or recom-

mended a child, or even askto. to be informed of the plan

or rules of it.

This strange folly so incensed the Margrave, that he

said the Mcrcier family should not stay to be looked

upon with jeulousy by his entourage ; and Mcrcier, still

retaining the place of Secretary to the Literary Society

of Triesdorf , retired with his family, kindly and generously

treated by the Margrave, and protected ever since by me.

He died in 1S23, in the month of April, at Chaillot,

having enjoyed the small pension allowed by the Mar-

grave, which I regularly paid him since the Margrave's

death.

What we thought ingratitude or stupidity, or both, at

tluit time, was only the effect of a credulity which tempts

men to believe any thing strange, in any country where

strangers reside. The poison of equality and democracy

from France, which had been extensively circulated

publicly, had begun to establish itself in all the Courts

of German\', more or less, Tirder various forms. Since

that period, the Bar<.in de Dicskaw has told hie that he

was informed, and literally believed, that it was my in-

tention to fill the Court of Anspacli with English people ;

and. as suspicion always defeats itself, and poisons every

thing around it, every thing amiable which I did or said

was supposed to be the cover to some design. My noble

refusals - repeated refusals, of gifts and favours from

the Emperor, the King of Prussia, * and the Margrave,

' FrcJrrick William 11, nephew of Frederick the Great. He reigned
from 17S0-97.
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were supposed to be only profound dissimulation, and
not a mother's heroism. Many are yet alive, who now
regret their fatal credulity, which was, I am convinced,
with the effects of it, the real cause why the Father of

his people left tliem to the care of themselves.

Triesdorf was situated three leagues from Anspach,
and here the Margrave generally passed the winter
months, preferring it to his palace at Anspach

; but I

persuaded him to remain this winter here, and took the

band of music under my protection. I likewise made an
English garden at Triesdorf, and joined it to the garden
there by a lake in the park. I never failed to dine with
the Margravine, and to play with her, her favourite game
of cribbage. I followed the stag-hounds with the Mar-
grave, a thing I much disliked, in order to please him.

I took every precaution in my power to spare trouble
and expense, as I had only one maid and a boy to wait
upon my son. I was desirous to pre\ . nt the possibility

of any person having it in his power to say, that, under
any pretence whatever, I had attempted to create dis-

satisfaction between the Margrave and the Margravine.
I wrote two pditcs pieces for tlie Court Theatre. One

was called "La l-olic du Jvnr ;
" the other, "Abdoid el

Nottrjad," which I had previously written to please

.M. Choiseul Gouffier,* was acted by my company with
such success, that many people took drawings of the
first scene, and the sentinels and boys in the street sung
the favourite airs. I also translated from the English
into French the comedy of " She would and She would
not

;
" and as I al\\ ays gave the Margravine the choice

of what was to be acted, she generally chose that : and

' See ante, p. cv.
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as I was obliged to curtail the dialogue, it was much

animated in the French.

Yet. notwithstanding all my endeavours to please, I

could not satisfy the suspicious temper nf the (iermans,

and all the good I wished to do was frequently opposed.

When I reflect on the position in which I was placed, I

find that it has been a ncj^ativc, which lias given me the

consideration in wliiih I have been held. I have been,

like other women, flattered with the brilliancy of my
talents, my hgure, ana all those things, to which my
successes in the world are attributed ; but these only

raised malice and envy against me : the real causes are

negatives. I never utter a falsehood— 1 never detract

—

I talk as little as I can—I never suffer sorrow or wrong

to approach me without a negative • t'..at is, without

endeavouring to oppose them—I get out of the way, and

let others alone to do as they please.

Germans are civil if you pass through their countries ;

but if you reside in them, they imagine you have a plan

—a scheme—and nothing can divest them of the idea.

My income, though only 1500/. a-ycar, made me appear

a rich person in Germany. I constantly refused presents

and grants of land, and never would permit either

Austrians, Prussians, or Franconians, to enter into

politics with me. I never permitted any one to ask me

to interfere with the Margrave or the i^^argravine, and

would never try to obtain a favour. But the stubborn

stupidity of some, far from being quieted by my conduct,

attributed this to the perfection of art.—My mother's

seal was counterfeited ; and that in so coarse and clumsy

a manner, that I soon detected it, and found that every

letter had been opened and read.
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To the foolish questions which were asked me at

Court, I always made answer that I knew nothing about

those things. I amused myself innocently, and educated

my child
; and as there was not one half iumr in the day

when every body might not ha\e had access to me

—

if unkindness and ingratitude to the Margrave had not

aided and abetted the natural propensity to suspicion

which infested the Germans, I slunild have erased a"

these base feelings by my conduct, I invariably said,

that if the father of my children desired my return for

their sakes, my first duty was to go back to England.

I never informed the Margra\'e, not even after I became
his wife, that my mother's seal had been counterfeited,

and I trusted to that Providence which protects inno-

cence, to guard me.



CHAPTER VI

Mademoiselle Clairon—Her conduct to the Mar^irave durinc; licr resi-

dence at Anspach—Her letters to hini—Singular story relating

to her.

A CCIDENT had led the Margrave to an ac-

/ quaintance with Madrmi 'iselle Clairon,* the

/ ^ celebrated French actress, who shone at Paris

as the hrst female tragedian of licr tim ' As

Mademoiselle Clairon perfectly well knew how to appre-

ciate the value of such a man, she formed the design of

ingratiating herself into his favotir by every means that

the fertility of her powers produced. W ell aware of the

candour of this prince, of his noble and unaffected sim-

plicity, of the tender and constant interest which her

society must excite if her plans were well arranged, she

determim d at once to effect a superiority over his heart,

which she knew must, from his imforlunate situation,

be vacant. She resolved, therefore, on visiting Anspach,

and on sacrificing herself, as she aven""d, for the happi-

ness of a sovereign, and for the ;;lorv oi a nation. Under

the pretence of disinterested affection, she therefore

quitted Paris, to extend her sensibility over a soul which

shu well knew was capable of the utmost refinement.

In accomplishing this purpose, she had many obstacles

to combat ; the most formidable of which was. perhaps,

* I7ij-lSoj. See hitroJuctiun, p. lui, etc.
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the aversion that she must necessarily oxcito in the mind
of the Margravine. The Duchess of Wirtemburg, daughter
of the Margrave of Bareitli, w as also another impediment
in the path of her wishes. P,y her utmost en(lea\ours,

Mademoiselle Clairon could ne\er obtain an ir.terview

with her, nor would the Duchess permit her by any
means to be seen. It is unnecessary to say by what in-

,t,'enious plans she devised the execution of her purpose :

Miltiee It to say, that she gaimd her point with the
Marqrave

; and from the superiority ot her talents, and
the assiduity of her attentions, she so far gained the
regard and esteem of that prince, that he always called
her Set Mamaii : and as slie was willing to assume a

much greater authority than belonged to a mother, she
concealed her views under the specious appearance of
friendship.

By no means intimidated by any opposition which she
received, she at length found herself firmly fixed, and,
according to some accounts, began to exert that authority
which she had so anxiously endeavoured to obtain. She
ventured even so far, if it is to be i udiifd, as to assert

that her arrival at Ansj)arl; was caused by tlie immediate
request of the Margrav ine, nr at least by her consent

;

and was bold enough publicly to declare, that she was
established there at the l arnest solicitations of those who
Would most have avoided her.

Alter two years' residence, she assumed importance
sufficient to say, that she had employed her time in de-
stroying a cabal which threatened to overthrow the
ministry, in correcting abuses, in diminishing expenses,
and in rendering services to tli(> country by an exact
and scrupulous attention to as interests. She pretended
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that she waL. the rrvji;. is of procuring respect lor the

Margravine, by re torin" an affection which she had for-

feited, and by caln i, i/ tlie 'i.'nd of her aii.mist Inisbaml,

who, by her cndea\ c ui>., IkkI been remit red docile ;iiui

content. Thus she attempted to disphiy the purity of

her intentions, and of her conduct : but, as she really

found that the Margravine diminished instead of in-

creasing her feelini^s towards her, she xtiitund to ex-

postulate with her by eviry method in her ])o\ver, and

to represent the value of her attachment. Although slie

informed the Margravine, in her own letters, that she was

received by her at table, and even that she spoke of her in

honourable terms, yet she admitted that, from fatal experi-

ence, she discovered that her presence was displeasing,

and that in receiving her, she did so only from the fear

of incurring the anger of the Margrave. Thi^ change, as

she called it, had such an influence on her destiny, that

she even di nianded of her the cause.

She then informed the Margravine, that, among other

things, the Margravine of Bareith had been very desirous

that the Margrave should procure a divorce, but that,

owing to her pexsuasions, she had checked in its progress

so formidable a measure. She had llu' insolence to

inform her that, after passing a life of twenty years with

the Margrave, and even permitting his infidelities, she

had denied that regard to a person like herself, who liad

only their mutual interests at heart, and who wouid

never allow him either to go out or to come home, with-

out first paying her those respects which were due to her

as a wife ; and who procured for her those attentions,

ot winch she must inevitably h.ive been drprived had it

not been for the mdulgence ol a disinterested woman
;
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"And to whom, without extreme injustur," .ho added
" you could never have refused your kmdncss and in-
dulgence." She then recommended to her to supp«.rt
witli courage a privation di- iatcd by prudence, and to
bltss her intentions instead of bhuning them.
During this time, Mademoiselle Clairon was hving at

the Margrave's expense, with four Frencli servants in
i

-
ry^-Madame Senay her frmmc-dc-chambre. a valet-de-

aiambre, and a lacquey, boMd.s ;i Frenrh (•.» !<. The
Margrave supplied lu r table with the best wines from
his cellar

;
and, as she gave petits soupers to the Margra\ e

and his friends, her people, of course, consumed more
than could be pn.perly furnished. Her expenses were
enormous, and all paid from the Cliamber ,,f Finances at
Anspach. These facts I had from the Marechaux of the
t ourt.

It was at this period of her grandeur that I made my
appearance at Anspach. As it was impossible f..r her to
be blind to the sincere regard which the Mai-gra\e had
for me, it was of course to be expected that my presence
would rouse her feelings, and prompt her to attempt to
work upon tlie Margrave by e^•ery means in h-r power.
One of her first endeavours was to imjuess i pon the

mind of the Margrave an unfavourable .opinion of the
!" rson whom he had admitted into his confidence. She,
therefore, addressed him in writing.

" Your unbridled passion," she says, "for a woman
whom, unfortunately, you alone do not kn.,w-the over-
tlu rtw of your plans and my destiny - your entire dis-
regard for the public opinion—the licentiousness of your
mcnils - your v ant of respect for van own age and
Uignity,-iuive v)bligcd me to disco\xr m you either a

VOL. I,—

K
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vicious soul, which ceases to be restrained, or a head

misguided, v. lich ought to W \>\iwd. Tiu- luibit u'

cherishing you. of confiding in your \ irtues, h.is hitherto

made me reject every thing which could degrade you.

In consequence I have supported all
;
ymir inlmmanitv,

your outrages, your ingratitude, have not (..msid a

change in the line of conduct I have prescribed. By my

silence, particularly on Uie subi< i t of your mistn oul

by having niy house. I have at least prevented the com-

pletion of my injuries ;
and, as much as has been in my

power, I have concealed, under a etnintenaiue ilways

calm, and sometimes smiling, the griefs wliicli have torn

my soul. I have permitted myself tu believe that I did

not disapprove you, and that I regarded you as my bc .t

friend. But the fallacy is at an end : you are arrived

in your States, and, whatever you may henceforward do,

I no longer fear to be accountable for your actions ;
and

yourself will, in time, allow that you have rejected the

protestations ol true friendship.

" The veil is fallen ; I find that I have ever been the

miserable victim of >'our egotism and your \ari(nis

fancies : h.ul you been my real friend, you would not

have dismissed me for Madame de Ca— , Madame Ku—

,

and many others
;

you would not have sacrificed my

letters. e\(Ty word of which described my tenderness

and my devotion ;
you wtnild have continued to me the

confidence which I have not ceased to merit ;
you w ould

not have abused the prerogatives of your sex and of your

rank, to oppress and to revile ine
;
you would (what-

ever might have been the object of your new affection)

have respecttd the sentiments and the conduct of one

known to you for seventeen years
;

you would have

pitied my infirmities, you would have considered my dis-

interestedness, and the advantages of my advice : con-

vinced by experience of my condescension to your tastes,

your fancies, and your passions, you would not havt
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withdrawn yourself from a woman who had no other
1

t. nsioiw. no other sentiments, but those of the most
l. ndcr of motii.Ts and of tlic most d.^votrd of friends
It IS impossible tor me to conceive huw you have not
bliislicd to appear before my eyes as a tyrant wishing
to ass,,>smatr me bv torments. Just Heaven ! are you
llu' man whom 1 have held up as the model of virtue

" I must confess, that, during the last five weeks of
your abode m Pans, yon have shewn yourself less dis-
honourable

; you touk care to restrain yoursej* you
obliged me to think that my esteem and my friendship
had some v., i^ht in the scale of your happiness

; but
your return into the world, and the publicity which you
there excited, have destroyed that moment of illusion.

" I know, not without astonishment, all that you have
done for seven or eit,'l.t years

; hut your profound and
concealed dissimulation is at present known to me. I
see that I have now no more to pretend to. and that our
bonds are to be dissohed for ever. You applaud your-
self for such conduct, without doubt ; while I am left
'.vithouf consolation. My soul, as tender as it is un-
changeable, will carry to the grave the sentiments which
I hax e dictated to you. I pity, I compassionate, I pardon
yrm and I wish you the same portion of happiness and
ct glory as I experience of grief and regret.
"It IS with infinite pain, that I restore at your feet

the remembrances which I have from you. "l cannot
dissemble, that this step may wound your dignity
though It IS far from my intention to wish such an out-
rage

;
but alas ! your proceedings have compelled m-

o this duty. Re call to mind, that I have desired nothin-
for myself, nor thought of adding to my fortune but to
increase your enjoyments. Remember you are not my
i^'n ere.rn

;
and that, to obtain the title of my benefactor

vou must a!ua^•s preserve that of my friend. I am
nothing, Monseigneur; 1 have always admitted that
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witlunit sham.> nml without regret, but my s<;ul is

alNN.u s souH thuif; ; and to my last sigh I will compel

you at least to esteem me. Adieu !- Adieu for ever !

"

This letter was written five weeks aft. r tli. d. [uiturr

of iIk' M.UKiavc from Paris, the i x;u t pn u-.l v.lu n I vviot.;

to thr MargiMvinf to say that I consented tu remain at

Anspac h, and the Margra%e received it a short time after

his arrival at Anspach.

It is nenssary tu t,'o bark to the first sentence of

MadeiH.'iselle (.lairun's letter, in winch she says tliat the

Margrav e s unbounded passion for a woman whom he

alone unfortunately did not know, had been the cause

of her discovery of his vicious soul. Thi> woman was

supposed by Clairon to be a yuung and poor adventurer

irtim England, who had come to seek an asylum in the

Margrave's territories ; and upon her first inquiries of

him wlu) it was that hv admired so much, and had so

frequently about him, he replied, tliai it was a person

whom she could never see or know, even if he were to

name her ; but that he loved her as his chUd. Piqued

by the firm and cold tone with wM' h he answered her,

(because he generally began to smuc >. hen she questioned

him concerning his courses cachees.) and struck with the

serious air, which he co-ild assume witfi ease when lu

wislicd to silence a remark, slie made no further observa-

tion ; but sent a conhdential person to watch at th(

door' of the Hotel de I 'Empercttr, in order to obtain r

sight of this English female when slie should bo read>

to lea\-e it at tlir dinner-hour. As I was in full dress

and probably had an appearance which might strike thi:

observer, he reported to Mademoiselle Clairon that th(

young Englishwoman was fair and handsome. She immc

diately conjectured that it must be a mistress of th^
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Margrave's; and this letter was wntldi m ihc hrst

transports of lier fury : luir was slic undeciived until

some time altcT, when she discovered that this woman
was of high birth, and not. as she supposed, unc chercheusc
d'avcHlurcs d l\iri<..

-Mademoiselle t.lairon had lopi; bee.- eelebrated Inr the
variety of her attachments. Her intrif^ues were uruver-
sallv known, l)ut her affectation of virtue was truly
ridii uloiis. Ilcr talents were .ureal ,is an artless. I re-

member, when i was thirteen yeais old. I was -aken to

the Thedtre Iraiiiois at Paris, to see the pei lurinam e oi

Scmiramis. This character so much excited my laughter,
that my mother (iidernl me to be taken home to the
Hotel Beautreaii i)elore tiie pitre was finished, because
my noise otfen(.ed the pailcne. 1 did not know that it

was Mademoiselle Clairon who performed the part of
Si iKuamis ; but twenty years afterwards, when I was
playing,' the part of the Sultan in Alincunradf. my fu..lish

memory recalled to mind Stmiramis, and I imitat.'! that

declamation, which I then recollected. There were <,nly

twenty-live persons who composed the audience, all

friends of the Margrave, who burst out into exclamations
at njy performance

, and alter the play was over, they
declared that 1 must ha\e seen Mademoiselle C lairon,

whom, they said, I had so closely imitated. I protested
that, to the best of my recollection. I had never seen her.

They insisted that it aorself, ;,nd that 1 must !;avc

seen her repeatedly to have followed her manner so

exactly. Declamation on the French .stage wes quite m
la-'; Ti, and 1 had been so particularly struck wivh this

ki.ii, of a( ting, that it hai! lain dormant in my mind till

the occasion brought it forth.
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^
. u, a mcrciiant of Brctapnc, ^ . was about

\ vcarv of aRe, of a good exterior, having received

l ilt tducation but whose reserve and timidity

d him from cxpl.imiti vhat lus d( siros dict.itod.

i iwever, distinguislird hv ( laiii^n anion;,' the

and allowed the honour of hn fru nd^hij), .iccnrd-

1 htr own phrase
; whilst, by patience and assiduity,

;
d and lant;iii-,h('d for a mon- tiiidor st ntiment.

list !i" v.as thus fnpaf,'<'d, liis affairs bicainc in-

;d .clancholy dishke towards the world

d liC sought, by every possible means, to

- m- -ss from society, i rder to possess

III Such a \-,iin linpc, i, r ^lu h riri iini-

'Urb( xtinguished ; Llairon saw tlic

i. diate lestroying the only consolation

h r< ndereu life desu ble to him. In consequence of

fell ill: li( r rofii>al inen a i his nial,'.!\ At

P' nod he roco\eiod some propei y ; biit soon lost

life, after his letters and his visits had been rcjci ted.

nis sole request in his dying moments as, that his mis-
r

i 'I'ss would indulge him once more ri the pleasure of

ing 'irr. Her cngaRonients. how -prevented her,

lied in the Chausicc d'Auti, r with him
n a few servants, and an old woman \ ad attended

1 during his long illness.

riair..ri w;"^ -M tl time li' in?,' in the Rhc dr Bussy,

near the Rm dc Sciiu and the Abbayc St. Gcrmaiii<i. On
the evening of that day, the mother of Clairon and many
friends were at supper with her. She had just finisheu a

""K. ^vhen. ii-- k ...I .:. k ele\ < n. the most piercing

cry succeeded. It- (. ^.ful moduL.tmn and its kr.c;th

astonished e\ery one
j iosent. She Kunted aw.i\', and
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remained in tliat state a considciabK- time. Some en-

deavoured to joke with her when she recovered, by saying

that the signals of her rendezvous were rather too loud :

but the palnd hue oi hcv coimtenanco, and the tremor

which remained, put an end to those remarks, and proved

that she was ignorant of what it might be. She entreated

some one oi the party to remain with her during the

night. Her friends reasoned with her on the nature of

this rry ; and it was agreed for some of tliem to watch

in the street, in order to ascertain, if it should be heard

again, what was the cause and who the author oi ii.

Her friends, her neighbours, and even the police, heard

the same cry, at thv same hour, always underneath her

windows, and ajipeanng always to proceed from the air.

She was convinced that it was made only for herself.

She rarely supped in town ; but when she did, it was

generally heard, and sometimes even in the streets, when

she was returning home from any party. Ml Paris was

acquainted with this history, and it was a subject of

general conversation. After various scenes of this kind,

it ceased for some months, and she imagined that she

had got rid of it ; but she was mi'itaken.

HaMng proposed to accompany Madame Grandval to

Versailles, to see u spectacle which was to be exhibited

there, she found a difficulty in obtaining lodgings. At

three o'clock in the morning, she offered that lady to

partake of her bed-room, which contained two beds, that

had been prepared for lior in the A\enue of St. Cloud.

She accepted her proposal ; and when she got into bed,

Ciairon prepared to enter hers. \Vliil>t her fcmmc-de-

chauihrc was muh-es^ing her, sh(< said pleas.mtly to her,

" VVc are now at the end of llic world ; it is dreadful
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weather
; the cry would hnd a diflkuhy in Rdching us

here." It instantly pierced their cars. Madame Grandval
imagined that the region below had thrown out all its

terrors
: she ran cn chemise from the top to the Ivittom

ot the house
; and none in th" liousc dared to dose their

eyes the remainder of the niglit.

Seven or eight days after, whilst in conversation with
the society \vhirl\ -cncrally surrounded lier, when the
clock h.'d struck eievc^n, it was f(>ll(,w(Ml by the firing of a

gun as It were tlirectiy mto her windows. E\ery one
heard the report, every one saw the fire, but the window
rer ri\ , (1 no injury ; and all concluded that some person
h.id made an attempt upon her life, that he had failed,

and that it would be necessary to take precautions for

the future. One of her friends flew to M. Marville,

who was lieutenant of police, and his particular friend.

They came immedi.itt ly, and inspected the houses ojipo-

site to Clairon s. The street w.is tilled with spies of all

kinds
,

but all their vigilance was inetlectual. Her own
house was thoroughlv examined ; and yet, notwith-
st.inding every precautiun, this noise was heard for three
mnnths. the light from the explosion was seen, striking

always at the same hour, on the bame pane of glass, and
no one was ever able to discover whence it proceeded.
This fact has been marked down in the registers of the
police.

She now began to be nrcustomed to this extraordinary

}>hcnomenon, when (jiie evening, it being very hot, she
opened the wind<nv, and, with a gentleman then present,

went out upon tlir balcony. The cloi k struck eleven ; the
npoit w. nt oti. and tin v w, iv both, Iroin the shock,

thrown into the apartment, where they were taken up
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for dead. The day fulluwing, being roqiicstid by Madame

Dumcsnil to be one of a party to a nocturnal feast, which

was to be given at her hous«; at the Bairi.'ic Blanche,

she took a fuicrc ot clcx'en (I'lliuk, with her fcnuiic-dc-

chambrc. It was a bright moonhght night, and they

arrived at the Boulevards, when her femmc-de-chambre

aske ., it was not here that M. de S died. After all

thr ints that thoy !i:id givi-n hi r. she said it ought

to be i,.)inting with hvr loretingcr) in one of those two

houses directly opposite to us. From one of them, at

that very instant, came the report of a gun similar to

that whidi had iiuisucd them: it passed across their

coach, while the c<iachinan, imagining thcv wore attacked

by thieves, drove on as fast as he could. Tliey arrived

at the place appointed, hardly possessing their senses,

and oven\-helmed with terror. This was the last time of

the hre-arnis.

After tl> se i .\pln5i0ns there succeeded a most violent

clapping of luuids, given with a certain degree of time,

and then redoubled. These applauses, to which she had

been accustomed from the public, did not induce her at

first to think much of them ; but her friends did for her.

One o\emng they imagined tlu-y were watched; it was

eleven o'clock ; the noise was made under her apart-

ment. It was heard, but no one was to be sei n ; it could

be nothing but a c. .n?e(]iience of what had lucn ex-

p icnccd. Tu this succeeded melodious sounds ; and it

api-cared as if a celestial voice accompanied her, which

it frequently did, from the Crosswa} of Bussy, and

finished at h'. r own dooi . At length (a ci n thitig of the

kind ceasi d. after a period of two years and a half.

The house which she occupied at Pans being too n. '-y,
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and desirous to bo whore she eould repose m greater calm-
ness, she took a house in the Rue des Marais, which,
though small, had been inliabitcd by Racine' for forty

>X'ars, witli his wliolc laiiiilv, ami wIutc lie had cr.mpcscd
lus immortal works, and in which he had died: it had
also been occupied by Lecouvreur.

"

When she had resided there some time, a servant in-

formed her that an elderly lady desired to see her apart-

ments, and what they ct)ntaincd. As she had always a
great respect for age, she immediately admitted her. Aa
emotion so powerful at the sight of this lady, as she had
seldom e.xpc rieiu < d, made her regard her with roiisidei-

able attention
;

antl this was the more excittjd when ohe

perceived that she herself was equally the object o; atten-

tion. Clairon requested her to be seated : a silence

ensued but their eyes explained a mutual curiosity.

The lady knew wIk) Clain^n was, but flairon did not

know her. She felt it necessary to break the silence, and
addressing Clairon, said that she had for a long time had
the most earnest desire of seeing her ; and as she never
went to the theatres, nor knew any one of her acquaint-
ances, nor wished to explain by writing, fearing lest a
letter might leave doubts upon her motives, and thereby
meet with a refusal, she had taken the means of a per-

sonal interview, for which she begged to apologize. After
various compliments, she said that she wislied to know
whether the apartments which she inhabited were really

' Ji in Iv'.ninc (J63g-iri99).
- MM I .

.
i.iivicur (i''C|2-i729) went tin llir st^.t».> ,Tt llir ;>pc of

! vii( (n Sli. 1... aim in turn tlii" nii-tii ^s ,,i \-,,li,,nc. the oi
u th. ei;v\;ilRr Kc.lian, .mcl .M.niri. .!< Saxc. Her

iij.on iiLsuitu lent grounds was ribtd to poison alleged to have
b(cn a.lministcrcd by, or at the instigstion of, the DucfiCbbc de
Boiiill'in.
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such as had been described t<. her, that she mighi, from

jilace tf) place, follow her unhappy friend in all his hopes

and (It -pair. " It si . ins, Madame," said Clairon, " that

till- a{,Mt iti()n in wb.i h I appear In Inii' you, and which

cacti of your remirks increases, makes it my duty to

inquire who you arc, and of whom you speak ; in short,

to know what it is you want of me : for my character

cannot consent tliat I sIkjuKI continue any longer to be

the dupe or the martyr of whoever you may be. Speak,

therefore, or 1 must leave you."

" I was, Madame," she replied. " the only particular

friend of M. de S , and the sole lurson by wiiom he

would be seen for the last year ol his lilr. \Vc counted

the days and the hours m speaking of you ;
sometimes

painting you in the most angelic form, at others under

the most hideous. I continually urccd him to fort^et you,

while he protested th.it he wnuid love you beyond the

gra\e. Your eyes, which 1 see full of tears, allow me to

inquire, why you have rendered him so miserable ? and

why, with a soul of such sensibility, you have refused

him the consolation of speaking to or of seeing you only

once more ?

" W e cannot command our aftections," replied Clairon :

" M. de S had merit and inestimable qualities ; but

his sombre character, and his despotic temjK r, made me

dread his society, his friendship, and his love. The

friendship which he inspired made me attempt to bring

him to .sentiments more tranquil and more moderate ;

but I was unable to succeed, and I remained tirm in my

resolution, jiersuad' .1 that his folly prix ced. d li -s tr"m

the cx<css of his pa -ion. than from the violence i t iiis

character. I refused to see lum in his last moments,
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because the sight would have torn my bosom ; because I

fe ired to appear tuo Ixirbarous in refusing what he re-

quired, and that I sinuld bi' tno unhappy if I granted it.

These, Madam'?, wvre the motives of my conduct ; and
I flatter myself that I sliall not incur blame for what I

have done."

" To blame you," the lady replied, " would be an in-

justice : a sacntice could only be e\pertt<l from oaths,

from ties of blood, or from ubligaticnis ; and on this

latter point it is not you, I know, who stand in this

situaliun. I can assure you that his soul was penetrated

with what he owed to you ; but his passion consumed
him, and your last refus.d hastened his tleath. He
counted every minute, when, at half-past ten, his servant

came to announce decidedly that you would not come.

After a few moments' silence, he t'.nk my hand, and,

with a force of despair which t( rrilied me. ' The bar-

barian !
' he exclaimed, ' she shall gain notlung by her

cruelty ; I will pursue her even after my death, as I have
persecuted her during my life !

' I attempted to calm
him ;—but he was no more."

After Mademoiselle Clairon had found that all her en-

deavours to undermine mr in the alTf(t:-ns <<{ the Mar-

grave were ineffectual, and that her object had been

totally defeated, she determined to make a merit of

necessity,- to arm lierseli, as she said, with reason, and
to conscilo hersilf lor h. r sufferings bv < illing to her mind
those comforts whicli she still possessed.




